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IXTRODrCTIOX.

THK CIIAIlACTI'insTICS (il Tin; AXciKM' .MAi;i.\i:i;.-

Difficulties in Appreciating the Poem.— TIkk,. ciiiiis who assii'ii

till! liighest pl.ifu to the jxxi ie work of Cohi iiLr,.^ ;,re wont to con-
fess uxoTptioiiiil (HHiciilty in making an aiial\:-is (f ilie factors in his

ixx-'iry whicli give rise to their admiration and a ha-^is to their judg-
ment. For example, Mr. Swinhuine writi's: '-Of his l>e>t verses I

venture to utfina thai the world has iiotiiiiig like tlitm and .an never
!ia\e; liiat they are of th.' highest kind and of thrir own. . . . ()t

his Highl and song MJiin in I'ne tilel.in, nt, it is hard to speak at ail,

lio|)eless to speak adecpiately. ]t is n..tiu,d that ih.-ie should he nothing
like them diseoveraiile in any liiiiiiaii work ; natural that liis poetry a)

iis highrst shculd he, as it is, heyond all pr ii~.: an<l ,dl xv.rds of men.
lie who could define it aright eould 'unweave a rainhow,' iie who
'oui.l praise it. aright would he such aiiwi h, r as the jioei. ' \ vi in the
e.ise of 77,.-' Aiirlnit M,n-iiifr at least, some detailed aeeount of its poetic
eTTectivciies.s i.s eminemly desirable, since from its first puhln ition tin le

li.v.s heen a disposition among the critic^-, wluie .adniitting its maiiv
hiMUtus, to find it falling short of the standard of tliehigliest poetic
worth,- -s.iiiictimes liecaiwe of its alleged l.e.k of truth and good .sense,

sometimes ht-eau.se of its iiuoherence, sometimes for Us wint of moial
significance, sometimes, on the (onlrary, heeaiisc its imaginative e.\

ccllence lias heen sacriliced to ifior.il sentiments.* And at the present
d,iy, though the general v.t.liri of the m.jst eompete,,i judges has
indisputably been given in f,i\ .mr .,f the poem, the oi.iinaiy reader who
iloes not at onec submit to its oharm, is apt to be full of oi.jections and

• Within a month of its iJ'Hilicition Southfv, sprakin- anonymously in Iho CritiTal
Review, says of The A ncifnt Mariner: " .Muiiy of the Btanzas are lalwriously beautiful
t.ut in oonnc't ion they are ahsurd and unintelligible . . . We do not surtk^i.nlly
understand the story to analyse it. It is a Dutch attempt, at German sulilimit\-
Genius h,as here been employed in producing,' a poem of little in, nt - And a few months
later, the .Wnuf/./;/ n>-vi,',r styles il "the stran-.st story of a cock and bull that we
ever saw on paper ... it seems a rhnpsedy of u:.!ntei:i;,-ible wildncias and
irieoheren^:- : .-...r.. .>.,. i...,. ;.. ;.

tOUclli of iio exuuislli' KUIU.
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TMK CHARArTERISTICS OF "TIIK aNcIKXT MAIilNKH." vii

critKi.-^ii; of lif,-, tiic faits of liumaii uatiiic
;
yet \ aliialilc as tlitsc are,

anil largely a.s tlu-y may conlnl)Ul«j to our pkaMir.'. tlii-yiiro not tluiii-

st'lvi's ncML'ssarily poetical, and cannot of tluniselves give poet if; excfl-
liucc to the work wliich contains them. Or again, p<x'try may l)o great
lieeau.se it pnjfounilly stirs our sympathies ; but then it mu-t deal with
what eomes within the range of familiar experience. Now, the theme of
Th. Anrknt Mnrinvr is like the theme of a fairy tale,—so remote in its

incidents from reality, that it appeals but littie to our ^en-e of truth,
and Ciinnot intensidy excite our emotional nature. Hence to thdse who
1 K k the special ear for the essentially poetical, this poem is likely to
seem trivial; whilst those, who spite of the little value they are dis-

poned cousci(msly to put upon artistic charm, an^ yet captivated by the
beauty of thia poem, often Keek to justify tlicir jjnfcrence by alleging
tho existence of an allegorical meaning or a moral lesson.* Such
nttt.'ni])ts to force a deeper significance ui)on Tin A in. nit Marine; are
n-ally destructive of its main strength, wliich is asthetie, and lies in
Its artistic consistency and ujiiiy—in its perfect harmony, beauty and
(impletencss, if regardc'd from its own point of view. To enjoy it we
must follow Coleridge's own critical metluKl :— take it for wl. d, on
the face of it, it is; and not mar our .-atisfaction and its beau'tv by
.ittcmjitiiig to thrust it into a sphere (even if that be a higher one) to
u Inch it do(\s not properly belong.

Its Fundamental Character.—" The Ancieni Mariner," says I'atcr,
'• is a 'romantic' })ot*m, impressing us by bold invention, and appealing
to that taste for the supernatural, that longing for a tihmldir, to which
the romantic school in (iermany, and its dc^rivatives in France and
England, directly ministered." Fundamentally, then, this poem is a
story addressed to the universal taste for the marvellous and weird,
strongest in children and in the primitive stages of sociefv, j-et

inherent, though it may lie overlaid, in more mature ndnds and more
enlighuiied ages. At tho date of its composition, there was an cxtra-

* In his Table Talk Caleridi^e is reported as sayint: : " Mrs. BarbauUl once tnUi me that
shr .aiimiriMl The Ancitnt Mariner very mu.-h, luit that thrre w, re tun faults in it,-it
was inipmljabie, and h.id no moral. As for the prohaliility, I owned that mt^rht admit
some (intstion

;
but a.s to the want of a moral, I told her that iti m\- own jud-ment the

poi m had too much ; and that the only or chief fault, if I might, say so, was the ol)tru-
8ion of the moral sentiment 80 openly on ttie reader as a principle or cause of action
in a work of sueh pure imaidnation. It ouifht to have had no more moral than the
Arabian Xi^'hts' tale of the merchant's sittinir down to tat dates liy the side of a. well,
atid throwinj; the sb^llH a«iide, and lo ! a t^enii starts up, and says he mvt:t kill the
afur.s.iiii iiionjiant, wciniH- one ot tne date-.slieUs had, it seems, put out the eye of the
genii's son." (Tabic Talk, May SI, 1S30.)
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M"n„.,; l^u ,n.,., (.....g exception,,! as n.^anls i,s th,.,,,.., i. ..o.h,.,-
'X uuple of the tact that a g.vat .na.st.r,,,-..,... in „..,., a„ is„la,..,l
I'l"-;"--.;, ln.f the o„t,..,„H. of favouring cin.un..tanc,:s iu the tin.esas wi'll as ot Lxci ptional gifts in it.s creator

Antecedent Conditions. -Th,. cxplanai.m of ,h. ,lo.,,ishin.. of the
sup.,.na>a,al at m. late and so " iUununal,,! " a p.no.l a. ,1„. Inu-r halfof the K-ghteenth century, lies mainly in the principle of reaction Atsucoo«s.ye epo<.hs i„ ,he history of a race or a conununUv. v.ui, u

;::"":; r '"•""'r'^'^
.'— I"-!'-.nin.nt . h„.h give a direction'o tl.e Mhoe n.en.al a.tnuy of ,|.,. tin,., are likclv to he carried to.xces^, a„.h..n,.,. ,„ involve the t, .nporary che.ldng'of c.pullv natural'""'"""" -"^'•-tioMs. I.Mour.,.of„n„.,th..ela,„.,:in„.rnpwon,

'-'-^.•.•t..he„,.eives;and.i,hthe...,.a,..r.„.p,;a-,s,he

.x.unpl.. ,.,1„. ,,.voI, agan,st .!„. strained as,.,,i,.ism of I'untanisn, a.

;; ".';'. " "" '^'•'-- "^ —ty .luring the reign of Charles H.-N"", U >s a v,.ry manifest and fan.iliar fa.t to student, of K,..di.h'-atun.. ,h.a dunng a p,.riod ex,..ndiug, ro,,.i,ly .,,,.a,.i,,.:, f,,,nrthKestorat.on to th.- .h.uh of Pope
( i(;.i(..1744 ,, th.av was a n.lrk .1 ,.ldect,on, in th. woHd of thought and litMatnre, for id.-as, pnneiples- .i-n.s,,au ..v..on...,na! ,o n..pur.,yh,g..:, nnnU;4 facu^Mhe

.. p.nse of all that addns..! i,.,.if ,„ ,l,e i„.art and inM.M„a„on^-^„_ht instance, for exan,ph, tho spiure of ndi.ion : tl„. n.ains rossdunng,h,sp..nod .as laid upon the n.o.al .ode'of Chri^tuni, v
t - n,a,nfe«t u.d.ty of .hid. for the wcll-heing of ,i„. indindnal llo. so,.,Hy was patent to

, onunon sense ; whereas the n,ore .nvstK-al andmotional Md.. t e s, n. t th- hat.fulness of .in, of intin.aie pers,relafons wuh, he FoundcrofChristiani.y.orwith, ho, ,...,„„. andotsute. ot feeling which have ahva vs n in the ascendant durin :;.;;!; 1of rehgious ,,,:..k,.n,ng-were hui little fel, or valued. IndcVl enthu-s.asm and e..vour were under the l,an in the n,os, approved o,-, hod ^jcdos. he theological literature of the sane date! was hu.i. d w ,.owtng the reasonab eness of Christiatn'ty, reducing the «upcrna, ura
e .nanest ,K,ss,l, e hmits, a,.d d,.,nonstra,ing thurChristL,. teaelna.e exactly tho.so whtch wouM have l,e,.n attained, without .supenut urarove at,on, on a candid v..- of th,. u.nverse hy a sensihle L^ J,'i«ic.onaga,nst tins dry inteile.tudiMn w,s eatliesfcand most dearlvapparent ,n the Methodist .levelop„,ent touar.ls th,- elo.. „f ,„e . r'half of the Eighteenth century. II.

^



TIIK CllAltACTKHl.sTICS i>\- THK AN<I!.M' MMclNKI!," IX

Jins...l upon ,Mvinrwt:t~ acMresKcl to univprsal reason, Kut iiix.n an
.ij-IMvil I., a (M is„r,al . \(ki {.•iico,- tlic m'M.o of sin, of i),.|,l.,n, an.l s,.

f.M th. .Sue h .1 pmiciier as \Vl:itfieKl w.ught to reach tl.t- heart rallin
than the r.Mson

; un<l the progress of the niovenifiit va.s ma. !;,,!, in
the case l.oth of indix i.iuals and of large collections of nicn, hy extra-
ordina.y emotional phenomena. A siniilai revolution fiorn the expli-
cable and intellectual towards the mysterious and . in..ii,,n il took place
at approximately the same era m all ix.ssihlc spheie.s: eve,,, for ex-
ample, in landscape gardening, mIhic the formal and p.iiu l)t: eh
system with its straigiit paths, dipp.,! shrui,l„rv and artitiial water-
courses, was superseded hy an rttempt to repro.luce the variety, com-
plexity, and irregularity of nafure,-to a fashion. a.v,,i,linulv,' wlii.h
slinmlated the iina-inalion through mystoiy and unexpectedness. In
literature, the laiional period is hest typili,,! i„ the poetry of Pope,
dealing, as it does, most successfully and fre.pientlv. either witl!
al.straet ttutlis-generali/.itions of exfR-ricneo whirl, inteie^l the ( ul-
livated intellect; or with satiric pictures of contemjM)rarv society, win, h
as is iiievitahle with ^;atire, appeal to tiie reader's jud-ment" of what
IS proper and eongi uou -, rather than rou.ses emotion through svmpatliv
with the persons and .iluation. presented. The style, t<,o, in" ke,.,,in,r
with the tiieme, does not so much aim at ehai.ni.ig the sensuous pci^
ceplioi, andat .simulating the feeling hy t he richness, comph.xity and
htness of its nr.iH-.-, a, at gratifying the jndgmeni l,v ,!„. rlietori.al
force and apttu-s with which each lu.int is expressed.

Tile reaction towards ii,c emotional and imaginative naturally had
its excessive an.l mo, o,d sides. In the li.vst place, there is tl

'

Lent
towards S..ntimeiitalism, the indulgence in en.o, ion without a,i.-,,uate
grounds and on ev.ry oecash,,,. The most eon.-piruous exa,nph-> of
tlie literature of Sein imentaliMU aiv to he f„und oul^ide of Krrdand
(for the movement of which we are spt-ahing was not insular hut
1-airopean) in the writings of Rousseaa and in f!oethe-s Surrow.s of
Werthrr. In KngI and, Sternes works exhii.it the .same tendencv, and
traces of it are very widely perceptible, for instan,e in Coldsmitirs
D^.n-tn/ Vi/lmjr. In the secoiul pi .-e, there existed a craviir- for th-
more unusurd, pungent, and violent stimulants to feeling. Somtthin-of
this N^ as manifest in the marked fashion for "grave-yard " poctiy wldeh
ha.l .so noble an outcome in drays />7,v ; hut the taste was more par-
ticidarly shown in the predilection for the marvelhau; an,l horrible, the
mysterious an.l supernatural-for themes wliich wotil.l havft K.n sH„.
matized as chil an 11 VK liy the sensible men of the u.jrhl wlllose
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of u; Hi..,, an.l n.nan, ... Walj-.-L.-.s 0,.//^ of OUanlo (17,Il, M (

^'^,7,. u.Mi otW n..vds of Mr. Ra.l,.li,r,., ar.,1 ,a.nv ,., .,.,,,],./, s,.,,rU

V p. .l/.n,.,.,..n.,.n.f..n, n,,tan...l.a,..|pn,,lu,..t; l.u.an,..n:„,'^

;;;'::,:;:;-;' *^""r^"^"'^'
'""""" '^^'.-'>.a;';i:L: h'.u

.. ,a, ga,M...l „...a„.,. a..,.,,,,,,.., „.„. .a any .. s.-.e th ,lawn

C..1. M,
,
MK.,vs.ful ,„ .nn,;, f.„. a , ,„,,„ ,,,,j,.,, tl,.. l.i.,,,,,^

'

,.,, „,e
<-l--l'l'-vu!.su,.hall..,n,.? The ta.U was n.,t a,. .:,... 1" 1

- t.. ,h,. e^M,.,„.e of m,,!. supernatural a.,.,,-. a„.l ev.. ,s as
'^

-pns,.,,,..., ,„ the poen., hon-.-ve.- na.Iy „. v,..l,l , h..„.. f.,,- ,h.! ,

"
^

;.
-a„,.at.v.3 e,.ioy,n..,„, a te,np,.,.a,.y ,.eli,.f. n..n,.e , he ^ •

"
f )u. M. ,,,..t was n..,.e.sanly a n,a, ter of exfenu, .!eli..aev an.l u^l

^ ^.^y .. lerent task fn„a the treatn,..nt wlueh .„i,h, U:JnL,l- a e..e.,ulous ,„..„ia.val au.l.enee. The a.tist .nust^hrow „:' ^^
1
'— ah.HU „. s„„.y whieh n,ay help his r,.a,]..,-s f. see its event n-v'lith.rent light fnaathalm whi.h tli..v r,.- ,,. i ,1 -i .

*-'"'t-^"'*

.)f .letiiLl lif^.. I . V • ^ '

''" l"'-^«'''l«occurmK-esfae ua
,

,.;
, ,„,„ .nasfarasp,.sii,l.., n.„u.ve all in.pe.lin.ents toP<H t

., fauh, and prevnt all unpleasant ..olli.sions l„.t«, ., the faneiesH:h
.. e,n,jun.s up, an,! the ha,,! fa.ts „f ...al ..,„,,,„,„, ,™

,i..;n.l C..len,l,e,„. the first p,a,.e,a.iopts,f.H-tlJsettin.ofth
;-'-l.v...s, usual an,, suth.-iently o.,vi„us hut evecuU..! with t JMil. \s

„ ,„ne, he th.ru.sts his s,.,.„e l,aek into an un.letine.l perio.l of

zi;:::ta:Tr ^•" '•'"""^"^^^ -^^^^ ''- extrao,.,iin;,.: :l

.

'H'liM. an 1, as to plaee, into a region real in,h...<l a.ui pernuttin.' re-tlcleser^Uon. but ahnost unl^,^„ an.l wholly unfa„uliar\ fT^C^

-'"'' »uve ..reated a„ ini.ni,... u-nu^p,.,../ '
"'' ^

, Tr"'""^'''''be- nnir— iv^'h .Th"
>.

.
in sum,. l..i!f..!ozen k! :tr..-==o....iu.„ „..h Tnco..t,wa«c,eare„.. we Hn.i ou„dvo. ..ros.sin, t),e line and driven
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reasons, the autlior witlnlr.iws liinistlfas far as possible from notice ; ho

CD'i tructs a narrative within a narrative, told hy tlie licro himself. Of

I lie fiime tlms atTonleil to the main stor\', the poet makes the happiest

use ; the ie;ility fif the experiences is, as it wore, attested by the impres-

sion jjroduced u|K)n the imaginary auditors ; and the suggestivenesH of

I liese reference;;;. 10 far nn)re pot on tovert he imagination than an \' detailed

description addressed directly to the reader. More important than these

.irtiticis is the geneial form into which the story is cast. The greateiaof

crcihdit vand of the marvellous i.i the Middle Ages, and its literatureund

traditions afforded tlie ciiiof storeiiouse for giatifying the new ap[)etite

forthei-omantic. It was this, among other things, that caused tlu; miitked

revi\ al of interest in earlier literature that characterized the century

with which we are dealing. For Coleiidge's conteiiijKiraries, .such

themes as that of Tlie Aurient i/((/-!/(( r were as.so<'iated with mediaval

forms. Hence, to lure his readers into the proper state of nnnil, he

employs, not one of the literary moilos of his own day, Imt the

mediaval ballad. The stan/.a, the phraseology, the (piaint marginal

conniientary, tlie nuvety and other peculiarities of treatment, serve

to give the proper atmosphere, to make us feel we are in a sphere where

the prosaic standarda of our own time do not apply.*

Special Merits.—These devices for giving imagmative plausibility

to the story are very necessary factors in the succ'oss of the poem, but

they are within the reach of a mediocre artist ; and apart from the

pleasure we have in the perception of the successful imitation of the

ballad, they are rather conditions rofjuisite to the success of the poem,

than themsolvos fac.'tors which actually pnxluce enjoyment. It is upon

more subtle and evasive qualities, often of eour.so Ix'yond the reach of

analysis, tliat the specifie beauty of the work depends. In the first

place, for the treatment of a theme of this chaiacter, Coleridge has

manifestly special <iualidcalion : tho dreaminess and visionarinoss of his

temperament, the love of mysticism which is manifest even in his

pliilosophj', his confessed taste for "all the strange phantoms that

far beyond the Southern Pole. Beyond a few liroad indications thus vouchsafed,

Colerid.iie very astuieh' Jakes jiains to avoid anythinj; like geography. Wu reach that

silent gea into which we are the first that ever Imrst, and thai is sulticient for in'.-.gina-

tive ends. It is eiiouu'h that the world, as known to a<tual navii.'utor3, is left behind,

and a world which the poet is free to colonize with the wildest children of his dreaming

brain, has been entered. Tin iiccforwArd we cease to have any direct relations with the

vcriMa'tiie. Natural law is 8U3|)ended : Bt^mdarus oi proimbiiii./ iiuic oeaoeii i,o caioI."

(William Watsnn, Excur.-iimit in Criticism.)

*Cf. the device of the Minstrel in Scott'a Lay.
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mivi'lts, liiit wliii li .uc not iiitimli d tn liiar tlie scini in\ >,i i \iv ... , pt i( ,il

iiitilU'rl. In coiicrcteiiesM ami jihi iiris(|uia( --; iiothing can cxttiil this

wnik; ill ii slroko or two, witli iiiiMiipas-i-d lucvity, a piituro is ton-

iiir.d iij) ill most vivid outlines h.foic tli(i mind, to \»- njilaci'd in a
iiHUiifiit liy anotiit:- and iiiMili.r in an ulin<i>t uninlerruptffl panorama*
Till- variations in v.-ix' .>tru< tiiic and in tiio stan/a form oftfti found in

his models— in tlirm the result of mtiv inadvertcnrf or lu-lplessncss—
ari> .sri/(d n|ion l.y ( ol<ridge to give ( iini|)l.Nii y and variuly to a Htan7«i

wliii'h Wiiiiid grow monotonous in a long wmiU. Indiii] Iifir, as olso-

wlii-re, in siiilc of what iiULdit siipiioscd to 1m- Hie liinilal ions of jii-:

metrieal t'.nnula, Col.iid/e slious him-elf a ma-liT of \ i i .e nm-icl
Till- melody of t ])' \ I rsitieat ion mainlaiiis t lie sense of [leivniing l.eailt \

in tlie poem, and tiiis is fiiitlier strongly reenforced hy the jiietuiesof

nature which Colt-ridge li i-< so freely hivi-hed tlii.niglioiil liis st.iiA,

Thesogive luanly, tliey gi\o haekground, tliey intensify tlie seii^e ot

reality; aliove all, tiiry are emjilnyed Milli the utiiKKtait to pi-odiiee

the sense of contrast and relief in the inoie \\eird and painful semes
of the story.

Its Imaginative Unity.—These are some of the factors of the poi't's

success, hut tlij etiect is not merely the sum of these; the ultimate

secret of the impression piddueed hy 2'/ie Aminit Muriiier, is that

every one of these comjMJiients serves to intensify the others ; it is liie

perfect unity of conception and exerution. Its greatness depemls in the

poet's imaginative power, in virtue of which he can suhordinat(! a

vast I'imilier of details to single artistic eoneeiition. He surpasses, as

Mrs. Oliphant points out, in his faithfulness to a single conccplion, and

•p'or example, count the ruinber of vi\i,l j.icturts tliat suceeLii uiie imolluT in lliu

first, nine slanziis.

t" It if enough for us hore ,tiat [hi-] h,is wriclen sr.me of the most poetiral pfrciry

ill the l.iri;,'iiaj.'e, and one iioem, The Aiicifut Mari/ur, nut only uniitualliliil, liut,

unapproached in its kind, and that kind of the rarest. It is niar\ellou3 in the
m.istcry over that deliirhtfiiUy fortuitoiiR inr-onseci-.ence tlial is tlie adamantine lopic

of dreamland. Colcrid^-e lias taken the old liallad mea.sure and •/wen to it liy an unde-
finahle charm wliolly his own, all the sweetness, all the melody and eompai-s of a
swiiphony. And how picturesipio it is in the proper sense of the word. I know
iiothinK- like it. There is not a description in it. It is all pieture. Descrijilivt

poets generally confuse us with multiplicity of detail ; we cannot see their forest for

the trees; but Coleridije never errs in this way. With instructive tact he touches the
rijrht chord of .association, and i, satisfied, as we also are. I should tliid it hard to

exjilain the singular charm of his iliclion, there is so much nicet\ of art and |)urpose
in it, whether for musie or f"r meaning,'. Nor does it need any explanation, f.ir we all

feel it." (J. H. Luwell, Denutcracy and Other Aihlresten.)
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in til'- i'iiiii]ilitiMf^-i iif lii-^ fxcTiitiiiii (if II ; ill thf fa,>!ii(i!i in wliich

tvfr\ tliiiii,' wliiih the jxiini tiiilira((>, i.-- luim^'iit iiitu ii liaiiuoiiy uiiflor

DiU! (lotiiin.mt iMi;i;^in.ili\<' iiioini :
" Liki ;i grc.it slvulipw iiii.\ ini: nnJM -

Icssly i>\c r tlii^ wicjest S"'!]) of iiKjiiiit.iiii and jilrun, ii }iil!.ir nt rliaid—
<ii' liki- tli,'lit i)f inclcxciiljiilplc tUtiy lin.stH of winj,'(<l va|i(iurs s|iiiailin"

tlii'ir iinp;il|>.iMi' iiitliu ticc likr a lucatli clian^'iiig llic fauo of tlir lail li,

sulMluing tliL- lliouylits of ni<ii, yii nolliiiig ami cipaliltf of no intif-

prctation -siicli was tlio gicat poiin dfstiiiud to ii'j)reMfMl in the

world of jM.ctiy tli>' rfTfct whiih tlu-i^ niy-tic cloiul a^'incirs have
njion the d,\\ li.'ht and tin- sky."* Kvm lla- moral of whirii Colcridgo

liiin.sflf tlioiiu'lil till IV iiiii,dit !» loo itiu. h, and wliicli many ci-itics

tincl jnadi-on iti' or mjsal i<faitor\ , i^ mi rely a i lioid in tliis imai'i-

natisc swniihony ; it is not introdu>id fnr tlir jirosaic jmr'posc of

tracliinji; a lo^soii ; that tlir iradt i- sli.nild ic^'ard tin,' moral as domi-

nating,' the pot-ni, would Irad to a distortion of tlio whole ctlcrt, and
lay the \\ork o])rn to n it iiisiii on uroinids of unitvandof truth. It

i.s till- Maiincr, and not tin- ]iovt, wiio draww the moral at the close;

and its introduction serves ,an artistic and not a didactic piirjiose—to

give a sen-!-' of lejiose and homeliniss in which we nia\- rest after

the weirdness and excitement of the voyage. "
'I'hen conies,"' to

quote Mrs. Olipliant again, "the inetfalile iialf-ehildisji, lialt-divine

simplicity of those .soft moralisiiigs at the end, so strangely diflcrcnt

from the tenor i>f the tali;, so Mondcrfully jicrfceting its visionari,-

"'train. . . . This unexpected gentle conclusion brings our feet

hack to the common soil with a hcwildeted sweetness (jf rt lief and
soft quiet," after the .strain of the jtreceding narrative. Uut if we
will not suhmit to the poet's Avilelniaft and will not he content

with the exqui-ile woild of fancy into which he introduces us, if

we per-i-^t in regarding tlie piH'ui as existing for the sake of the moral,

tlun indeed we ma}' ohjtct that there is something iiicongiuou.s and
untiue in ttie iiexu.s of crime and punishment. Profound, praetieal

truths may he einhiKlied in poetry, which, if as porfeet in execution a.s

Thl Anrlnit Mnrim r, miglit douhtles.s lay elaim to excellence of a
higher order; hut taking the jxieni for what on the face tif it it is,

we may well aL'ree with the dii'ium of the author-: " 77(f Aurienf

Marhfi- can not he imitate.l, nor the poem Aorn. They may he
exeelled ; tiie\- are not imitahle."



C()1j:uii)(;e.

Tin: iinii: of tin: am mint m\i:im:r.

IN Si;\ KN I'AIITS.

" Facile credo, pltirw esse Natnnvs invisil)ileR((UU."n visihilos in rcnim
iiriiversitatc. Scfl iioniin oniniuni faiiiiliani (|iiis imlij-; i'ii.iif,il>it. it

^'radus ct cogiiatinnes ct discriniiiia I't siiijiuluriitn imiiiri i ,' (,>iiid

,i_;iiiit ? l^UM' loia lial)it;iiit ? Hunni icriim iiotitiarii scinivi' airiiiivil

iiij,'fiiiuiii liuirariinn, mimiuam attJL'il. .hivai, irittrea, iion dillittor,

iHuiiidiKjUf ill aniiiu), t,iii(|iiain in taliul.'i, niajoiis ot nicliuiis niniidi

iinai^iiK'in coiitriujilaii ; iic iin lis ;i-sut'fa( la liiiilici'ii-" vita- miiintiis sc

coiitiahat iiiinis, ct tnta --uli^iilat in jmsillas cnj^itatiDiits. Sed m rilati

ititfifa ii)vigilaii(luiii r^t, innilii-iju,- si'iv.iiidu-, ut corta ah iiRcrlis,

(lion I a iKjclf, di:<lin:,'iiaiiiu-^.' '!'. 1'.' kskt, ArrlHinl. /'hi/., p. tiS.

rAi;T T.

Ananricnt
J-, i^ ;.ti ailriftlt Marin. T,

M.iriiK-r HUH t-

cth three (;al- Ami In' sloiiprlll olir ot tliroi'.
liiiits hidilm tn '

,

awcddini.' ffast, • |!v tlis jdllLT Ura\' iit'ill'il an<l L.'li't(>rill'^ pvo,
aihl iktuineth »' "

i
•

'
•

i

one. jsow wlieietore stopp st thou uie .'

"The i'>ni!M,'fi)i)iirs (loni's ai'c opciipd wide,

And 1 am iii'Xt ut ]-:iii :

The L,'Uist< arc in-'t, tiic feast is set :

May'st liear tlie merry din."'

He htilils !iiiii with his skinny liand,

"There v.is a sliip. " ijnoih he.

"Hold iitl'I uiihar.d n\r. ^ray-lie.ard luuii!"

Kt"t'-(i(His his haml drupi he.

10

Tho Woddiiitf. j{,, ],,)lds him %\it!i his oHltcrint,' eye-
(iucst is sjicll-

-

liound l>v tho 'i'h,. Wcddinir ( I ili'st stood still.
eve ot thf (lid

_ \ -111
si'afariiiK- nian, And li^ti'ie- li!-.e a three vears chilii :

ami Loiisiraiiud
__ . , i • n

1.) htar his tiik'. I he .Manlier h;it h lii- wiil.

15
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Tlif Wi .i.liiig-Oiiest sat on u stono:

I li' 1 iriiiKt choose l)iit licjir ;

Ami iliiis s|iak<' on that aiicicni man,
Tlic liriyht-t'ycd .Mariner :

— 30

"The ship was eh. •.red, thr harhoiir .-Iran-d,

Mf'll il\- ilici we (Jiiii)

JJclosv tin' kifk, iclow thi- hill,

Bflow the liglitliouae tuji.

Thf Miiriiicr "The Siin caiin nn nicn thr lift. 26
tells liciw the

, ^

' ' '

Hhij) saili'.l Out (if ti,,. sea {•amr In- [

8()ulh«;iri| " i'li

ii)ff)i«t "iiiii .,r] 1 Ami he shone liiii:hi, and on the ri"ht
fiiir « filth. r.tcll ,.-

,
.

"'

it ri'achij tht \\ t-nt down into llie sea.
line.

" IIij,'li-'r and liiichfi- every dav,

Till o\ er the mast at noen "

—

30
Tlie Weddin:; Ciiest hei'e heat his hreast,

I'of he heard the hmd has.sotju.

Tlio w.a.iinu'- 'l'hi. lii-ide hath ])aeed into the hall
Ont-Mt luMicih

_
' '

ttif hriiinl l.'ed a. a I'nve i^ >he
;

music ; tmt thr
.Mariner ('I'll- Noddin;,' their lieads before lier uoes
tiiiui'Ji 111- talc. °

The nieirv niinstrelsv.

35

'i'he Wedding-Guest he beat his })reast,

^ ei he eaiinot clioos*' l)nt hear ;

And thus spake on that ancient luaii,

Tiie liiiL'ht cvt'd .^blriner. 40

bv at'Jnn"'''"
" '^"'' ""''' '''« storm-biast came, and lie

towards the ^Vas tvrannniis and stn.n" ;south I'ole.
- '^

II,. .t.n,.i- <.;.). 1,;. ..' 1.;. :

And chased u-, -^niali altjnif.

•.-5 -—n >



The land of icr,

aii<l of (earful
uniiiiclt, Mhpre
no liviiit; tliiti^'

wait tu lie itL'tn.

Till a Kre.it sen-
binl, ('.illecl the
AllKitross, came
lhr.iin;h the
sriowfiji,', ami
was received
with i;r('at joy
atiii iMispitality.

Ami Id : tho
Altiatross

prov,-ih a I'ird

of univi omen,
ami followeth
the ship as it

rt turned north-
*rtfii lhrt>UKh
fog and floating
iit.

THr; ^NCIKN'T MAIMSRH. 8

W'tli slMpiiiL,' iiKists iiinl dipping' prow, 45

As \v1m) piir>ii*'<I with yell ;iii(l l)li»\v

Still tr«';i(l> I lie li.ldnw (it'llis foe,

An<l forwjird ImikIs his htiul.

The sliip drove fast, l<>\\<\ (u,iic,l th,' IjI.i^i,

Aud soutiiward avc wr ll.'d. 50

And now (hero I'.iiiu' Ixiili mj-^i iitnl stiuw,

And it. <ivv\v w<indiMtis cold :

AikI icf, (mist Iiii,'h, riaiw tl^at in.,' l,v,

As grcoii ;is ciufiMld.

And through the (h-ifts, the vti(i\w clift.s 55

l)id send ;i di^m.il si n •

Nor sha{it's of nu-n nor Kcusts we ken -

The ice was all [><; ween.

Tho ice was here, tlif ice was tlirrc.

Tlie ice was all aroumi : TiO

It cracked and growled, ami roaiid atid howled,

Like noises in a suoiind !

At length tlid cross an Alhalross:

Thorough tlie fog n came ;

As if it had been a I'luisti.in >oul, 65
We hailed it in (lod"-. name.

It ate the fowl it ne'er ii.id eat,

And round and round it tiew.

The ice did split with a tliiin<lei fit ;

The helmsman steered us ihiongii ! 70

And a good south \\ ind >j)niMg up liehind :

The Albatross did follow,

iitj c»cij' (ifiy, iwr loO'i ifV ivifiv,

Came to the mariners' hollo!



THE A.VCIL-NT MARINER.

Tn Tiiivt or c],.U(I. on mast or .^liroud.

It i'.'iclird f,,r vcsjHT.s nine;
AVhih . ,-,11 tl„. n.Vht, tl,mu-l, fog-smok.- white,
<;iiiimicifil tlic white moon-shine."

75

Tho anoient
Mariner irihos-

l>itiilil> kilhtli

the |>lijun Ijinl

'('n,l savo thro, anr-ient IVfariner,
''"'" '!"• li'^nds that pla-iu' tli.,> tlms '_ Rf)

of good oiiR'ii. w) ,. I
1 , ,;,

'^

\\ Ii.N i.H.k St th,.u .so?"-" With my cn.s.-bow
[ :>hot th<; Alhalross !

"

PART ir.

The Stui now losc ujion t],,. fii,'ht :

Out of the .sea caiiir hr,

Still h'M in misf, aiid (,n tlie left

\\ I'lil down into tiie .sea.

And the i,'ood s.Mith wind still hlew hehind,
I'.m no sw.vi hii'd did f<,|!,,w,

N'lr any day for tdod ,„ j,],.^.

Caint- to tlic uiarinei-s' hollo!

Tlig shipmates \ ,, I r i i i , ,. ,

try out .-i-.iin.'^t
'^'''

'
'l'"'

' ""He a IiPlilsh t liini,',
the ancient \ 1 :» i i

.Mariner, for
-^'"' "^ ^^"nl<l w ofk eiU M'oe

;

ot^o::a'^Jt" ^;"-tll avnvd.
! had killed the hird

Tiiat ina le the l.rceze tf) l)low.

Ah wivt.-h
: said they, the l.ifd t,> sjay,

That inadr the hfeeze to Ijlow !

But when the 'V „ 1
•

i i-i . ,

fou' fieare.1 off -^"1 ''nn, iior red, like (.'ods own liead
they jujtifv t lie T"!. . ,1 • ^. •

'

saiiif, unMthns ^'^' .Ulocioiis .Sini nprist :

X^^on,. Then all avertv,!. I !,ad kilh.]
( h. hird

P^i^the That hronght the fog and nnst.

'Twi's rijrht, .said tlicv. mi. I, hn-ds f,> slay
'PI. . 1 • , , , •'

i ::.iL uring tlie lity aiKJ nnst.

85

90

95

100



TIIK ANCIF.VT MAHI.VER.

n!::,[;;;u.!:-X
The fair l.reeze blew. th.. wl.ito f„ain iJew,

shi,...„t,r-the The fm-rnsv followed frer ;

.iii.l sails north- We were the tirM lh;il ewr hurst,
ward, even till it

niches the Line. Into that sileut sea.

105

ily
.".„,, MiiijPL iiie l)i(>c/c. tlie .s.-iils (h'opt down,

becalmed. "I\. ,. . .^, [ ...^

The ship hath ]),,^^ ,]
, ,

lieeii suddenly l^ "-'

'l"\>.is .-ad ;is -ad (-(Uiiil lie
;

Atid we did -])i-,ik nrilv to lireak

Tlie .sileiici' (if tlie sea ! 110

All in a h'lt and copper sky,

Tlie bloody Sim. at noon,

Kight up al>ov(> tlie mast did stand,

IS'o biyifer than the Moon.

Day after day, day after day.

We stuek, nor breath nor luotiou;

As idle as a jiainted ship

Upon a painted ocean.

115

And the Alba-
tross betrins to

Water, water. e\erywhere,

5

be avenged.

i

And all the boards did shrinkj;

Water, water, eveivwhere,

Nor any drop to drink.

The very deep did rot : () Christ

!

120

That ever this should be !

Yea, .slimy things ditl crawl with legs 125

Upon the sK y sea.

1
) : ^ spirit had fol-

About, about, in reel and rout

lowed them

;

The death-fires danced at night;
J "lie of the in-

T!.e w;.t,.r^ 1j!cp :i witch's oi^
s tants of this

lUirnt green and l>lu. and white.

1

pluncl, neither i"0



flojifirtPlI pnllls

nor uii>,'fls

;

(•Diictriiitii;

whom the
Ii.ariieil Jmv,
Josephus, and
the flat'. nil-

('oiistatitino)iii-

lilaii, Mi<h:iil

I'st'lliw. may lie

(•oiisiiiteil.

They an very
iiunieious, and
then/ is no cli-

mate rir elrimiit

without one or
more.

The shipT- 'ts,

in their v .c

distress wcmid
fain throw tlu

whole K'lili <"i

the ancient
Mariner : in si^fn

whereof they
hanj; tli" dead
sea-liinl round
hid neck.

The anrient
Mariner behold-
eth a si^rn in the
element afar otT.

At ils nearer

TIIK \SC\i:ST MAIUNKU.

Alii] ^(iriip ill (ii'i'aiiis ;i<Miifci wen-

< 'f I lir >liilit. t llJl J.|;iu,'Uiil IH so
;

Nil](> falliMhi (jrc|) lie liaii ful'dwcd Us

F.i'iiii till' Lunl uf iiii-,t ;u](l sii. w.

AtkI evory toiiirnc, thronu'ii iittor dmuglit, 135
Was witli.'i-cil a! llir i-noi ;

We C'Duld Hut speak, in. imm-c tliaii if

"\\ (' had liL'fU cliokt'd with s<Mit.

Ah !
\vi-]\ a-day ! what evil looks

ilad I fmiii uld and vuuiil;! 140
iiisu-ad of ill.' Cross, ijic All),'itross

.\ljout my neck was liung.

PART TTT.

There passed a weary time. Kach throat

Wa.s parched, and gia/ed each e\'e.

A weary time : a weary time ! 145

Tfow i^lazed eaeli weary eve !

^^ hen lookinL,' wostwaril. I beheld

A scimethinv' in the skv.

At first it scemeil a little sj)eek,

.\nd then it seemed a mist : 150

Tt m<i\ed am! mii\-ed. and look at last

A eertaiu .shape, J wist.

A speck, a mi-t. a shape. 1 wist

!

.\iid .-till it nerii-ed ami neared ;

And as it it d(>d'_'ei] a watef-sprite, 155

It piiiiiLCed. and tacked, and \eered.

\\ itli throats iinslak-ed. with lil/ick- liii.s liakerl.
approach, ii ... ,

,

.

aeenieth him to \* e eoiild nor laiiu;li iior wall;



THE AXriEVT MARIKER.

lip a ship : and
ut a ilnar ran-

>n\l\ 111' flc(Hll

lii.i siietcli Ironi

tlie bonds of

thirat.

A thisii of joy.

And horror fol-

lows : for can it

Ilk- a ship that

t'onies onward
without wind
or tide ?

'I'liroii^li utter drouj^'lit all tluinl) \vp stood !

I l)it my arm, I suckcil tlie blood, 160

-Vnd cried, A sail I a sail ;

With throats unslaked, with black lips baked.

Agape they heard me rali :

Granierc}- ! they for joy did grin,

And all at once their breath drew in, 105

As thev were drinking all.

See ! see ! (I cried) she tacks no more !

Hither to work us weal ;

Without a breeze, without a tide.

She steadies with upright keel !

The western wave was all a-tlame,

Tlie day was well-nigh done !

Almost upon the western wave

Rested the broad bright Sun ;

When that strange shape drove suddeidy

Betwixt us and the Sun.

170

175

itseemethhim And Straight the Sun was tlecked with bars,
hut the skele- --

> »i ,

ton of a ship. (Heaven s Jlother send us grace !)

As if through a dungeon-grate he peered

With broad and burning face. 180

And its riba are
seen as bars on
t he face of the

The spectre-

uoniaii and her

Alas ! (thought I, and my heart beat loud)

How fast she nears and nears !

Are those he7- sails that glance in the Sun,

Like restless gossameres I

Are those her ribs through which the Sun

! hd L*eer. ?is tl!!''>uirh a t?r?ite'?

And is that Woman all lier crew ?

185



TflK AN(Ii:VT M\niNi:i!.

lieathiiiat". 1,1, i , i , ,

u.Mln.. other '-'li.it a P.Mtli- a n. I .'i iv t li.'iv I \m ,
'

on l.o.iril ih(- ( I i , , i , i .

Bkfk-i..„Mhi|,. '" "•^I'l 'li'" ^^Hiiian > mat.. /

Like vi-ssel, like
crtvv !

11. -r lii,< v,.,v ,;.], ]„,' looks Men- fr(W,

llrr |iicl;> \v,.|v \.-il.,\v as ..-(lid
•

llrt- -km was as white as l('j)rosv,

!'li'' Xi-hi hi.-.iv Lit'v iMJ),.;iil, \x;,s she,
U h.i ihirk-, mail',- 111. . (1(1 s\ ii h ,.,,1,1

190

iX:^;;'U^!r-
'!'''- "''l--i InilKaloagsKlocamo.

:^n^wh^r^ " "'"^'"""i-l"-'.
:

I'v,. U(,n, Iv.. -von!"
ancient Mariii.T. <^>U()t]l she. aiui whistles thrlce.

19:

N(' twili-ht
wiiliin the

'''"' '"^""'^ ''-i" iii)--
: the stars ni-h out

mrtsof the At otic stfi,|c rin\ir^ the (lark •

\\ !th far hcMi.l u iiisjKT, oVt th(5 s.-a,

OiV sli.it the >i)cctcc-l,ark.

200

At
th'run'!"""'

"' ^^'•' --^'f^'"''! '^'"1 l""ko(l sideways up !

l''cai' at my heart, as at ,( cuj,.

My life-Mood M'cinfd to sip
' ong

The stars wcfe dim, and thick the iiii,dii.

The .steeriuans face by liis huup -leauied white
;

From the sails tlie dew did diij) - -

Till cloinb alxne the eastern liar

'!"he homed i\I(»on, -'•ith one bii-ht star 210
Within the iiotlier tip.

One after
another. loon,

One after one. ],y tlif> star-dogged Mt
Too (|iiick for ufroau or sigh,

Each turned his faeo with a glia,-:tly panir.

And cursed me with hi.s eve. 215



THE AVriKNT MARINF.U. 9

Iligshipiiiaies p,,ur liiiH'^ fifty li\iiii,' moil,
lirojiilowii

dead. (Ami I lii'iu'd iiur sigli nor l,'io;iii)

With lif'iivy tliui';)!, ;i lit'cli-^ iiimp.

'J'lii-v (Iropjicil (luwii .iiii' \t\ mi''.

nntl.ifo-in- Tho S()ul> (lid flnlii their Ijoilic- t!v,
IVath lje;.'ing

her work on thi' Tlu'V tiod t() bliss or WOC !

aiicitiit Muriiur.
"

And rvery soul, ii ji.issed mi' by.

Like tilt' whizz of mv cross-l)<)w 1

220

Tlic Weldinjf-
trufst fcarfth

Ihat a spirit is

talkiiiir to liiiii.

PART IV.

" T fear tlu^c. ancii'iit Maiinor !

T fear thy skinny hiand I

And thou art ion . and lank, and brown,

As is the ribbt-d sea-sand.

225

I fear thi'e and thy glittering eye,

And thy skinny hand so bi-own."

—

liui the ancient j^^..^^ not. fear not, thou Weddiiii^'-CJuest !

.Manner as-

snrelh liiin of ^\^^^ J^qJ,- drcpt not doWll.
his b<xiil> life, •' '

Alone, alone, all all alone.

Ah 10 on a wide wide sea !

And never a saint took pity on

My soul in agonv.

230

and proccfduth
to ri'late his

horrilili; p'.ii

anct.

235

He desjiisitli

the cri-atures of

the calm.

The many men, so beautiful!

And they all dead did lie ;

And a thousand tliousand slimy things

Lived on ; and so did 1.

Andenvioth T lo(jked vipoii the rottuig sea,
that thev shruUl ,

, ,

live, nmfso And drew my eyes away
;

man> a (.e
. y i||,,j^pfi „pon the rotting deck,

Ami theft- the dead men lay.

240



Till: AXritNT MA.-UVKR,

A wi,-!«..i vvhi.p,.,. .•ani,., ,i,„i ,u,ul..

^My lif.-irt as (iry as dust.

Iclo.so,lmyIirisamlk,>pttlHMnclose,
And the l,alls lik,- p„i.„,, i,,..^^ .

For theskyand the sea, and the'sea and thesk
I'iiy like a luad on my weary eve,
And the dead were at my feet."

nm;/';;rC '^''^' ""'^' ^^--' ".Plre,l from th.ir lind,s

Ihedl^men. ^•"- '""- '<-!. did they :

The lo,,k u,th which they looKed on me
Had uever passed away.

An orphan's curs(^ would drag to hellA spirit from on liiirh

l!ut oh
: more li.,rril)le than that

In his loneliness ^^ ^^e CTirse in a di'ad man's eve i

ami fixedness ^ .
'^^J^-

u;ni:\r^'"'- T T' ,

'"''"" '''''''"' ^ ^^^ 'hat curse,
joiirn(.\ iDi; "^^"^' } tn 1 ((juld not die.
miion, unci the
sr.irs that .still

n. ovo OMvv.pl ; '
''^ ">"^ 1".? "loon M'ent up the sk V

H::^r:s;';:.^^"'''''^^-i'^re,ii<i abide;

':;;a>!r"' ^«% «}>e was goi„. „p,
.

'I'Uc'intvii rest. And a stii' .)• i ,.• l • i

•uHi thHr native
^'^' "' ' ^^ " bt'Slde—

'•"Untry and
thiirown

T^>I^':X "" '^^"^^ '""K-k.d the sultrv main

rertainh ex- Dllt where the sliin'^ hi, r.« I l i

r'''t.-.i. ,in.i yr-t
--'Hp^ liuge shadow lav,

\l::'^t'ri^^l^''"'

'^'"" '-'"^'-'urd wMter burnt alwav
irrivrii. A still and awful red.

246

V, L>r)0

255

'10
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TIIF, AVCIF.NT MAIJINEK. n

Hy thp lik'li' "'

the Moiiii li. t"

hcilil.-ili (;.»l -

ureatiiri'S of I In

Their boauty
.111(1 their

happiness.

He blesseth
them in his

heart.

Beymid the >lia<l(>\v of tlic -hip,

I watclifil tlic svalci- -Makes :

They iii.ivcd in tr.nks of .sliiiiiiio; whitp,

Ari<l when tliey ivarcil. the fltisli lii^ht

Fell off in hoary flakes

Within the shadow of thf' .ship

T '.vatched tiieir rich attire ;

Blue, s^ios-sy i^reen, ;in(l velvet l)laek,

They coiled and >,wain ; and every track

Was a Hash (jf t,'okl(Mi fire.

<> happy livini,' tliiiirjs ' no tongue

Their beauty might declare
;

A spring of love gushed from my heart,

And I blessed thorn unaware !

Sure my kind saint took pity on me.

And I blessed them uniiware.

280

285

to brTak'
'"'''''"" ^^^ selfsame moment I could pray

;

And from my neck so free

The A-lbatross fell off', and sank

Like lead into the sea.

290

PART V.

O sleep I it is a gentle thing,

Beloved from pole to pole !

To Mary Queen the praise l)e given I

She sent the gentle sleep fnuu Heaven,

That slid into my soul.

ByKraooofthe fhe silly buckets (m the deck,
holy Mother, -' '

theiiMcient That had .so lonu remained,
Marinir i!< re-

freoiirii xiii, 1 (ireamt liiai iiie\ s\ eic iiiieci wiiiiijeu
rain.

And when 1 awoke, it r.iined.

295

30(1

J



He heareth
soiinrl!) aiul

se«-th straii;,'!-

siirlit-^ .itid coiii

molioii.-, jn thi-

Bk\ .mil tin-

eleiutnt.

THE ASVIKSV .MAia.NTR.

-Aly lips wore wet, wy throat w.ts cold,
'^l.V ;,'.inuents nl! vv,.re <Jank :

.Sure I had .iruuk.u in my .hva,,,.,

And still mj botly ci.-.jJi.

Imoved, and cmld not fool,nvlimhs:
f was so liirlit- ahiiost

' ''"'M" tliat I ha,, died in sleep,
And was a hlessed ghost.

And soon I heard a roa.ing wind :

I' did not (mil,, anear
;

l>i" with its sound it sho.k the sails,
Ihai wore so thin and sere.

Th.> iij,ppr air l.urst into life !

And I hundred fire-flairs sheen.
To an.l fr,. t'ley were hurried a'hout :

And to and fro, and in and out.
The wan stars danced Ijetween.

And the eoujini,' wind did roar mon- loud
And the sails did si-h like sed-r

,

And t!". rain, „„uvd.lown from one black c
till' moon was at its ed<,'e.

Th..,h..A-l.laekclou.l was deft, and still
ll'c nioun was at its side :

Likr waters shot from some hi-h era;?,
The li-htninij fell with never a jag,
A river steep and wirJe.

The !)Oilies of Tl,., I ,, I • i

t)u..h,,.-screw ^'" '"'"' ^^"i»'l never reached the shin

^i^"^':!^' Yetnowtheshipn^ovedon'
-°-«o„: Beneatlirhe lightning and ti..:n<xm

Thr .|,.a,| ,,1,.,, ^'iive a groan.

305

31U

315

loud

:

321

325

330



TllK ANTIF.M MAKINKU. 10

Tlicy groaned, they stirred, they all iijirose,

N(»r spake, nor moved tlii-ir eyes
;

It had been strange, even in a dream,

I'll have seen those dead nicu rise.

Tilt; iifliii.-iiiau blcurcd ; llie sliip moved on ;

Yet never a breeze up-l)]ew ;

'{'he iii.iiiners all 'gun uork liif iu|ics,

Wlicre they were wont lo (Id :

'i'hi'v raised their linihs like lifeh-ss tooK

—

W'c wfM'o a ghastly crew.

The botly of my brother's son

Stood liy mo, knee to knee ;

Tlie body and 1 {)ull(.'d at one rope,

But he said nitu^ht to me.

Mb

.'UO

hut not b.v the 'i
I ft.;u- il„.,., ancient Manner!" 345

souls of the
irun. nor by .'p Hp calm tliou "VVcdding-tluost

!

luuns of curlh ^
iir middle u;r. i'wa^ I'Ot tllO^e SOUls til.'lt ti<-d id pain,
but bv ;i bU-jsed ... '

trooj. . f :ins-.iio W'hicii to tlieir corses came again,
spirits, sent . . ,

,

down by the in- l.ut a troop ot sy)ints blest

:

voo.-ition of tht
guardian saint. ,, . ii- n~nlor '.vkcu It daw iied

—

iiity dropped their arms, .>oO

And clustered round the mast

;

S%^eet sounds rose slowly throuuli theii' mouths,

And from the-r bodies pasted.

Around, ^'ound, Hew each sweet sound.

Then darted to the sun
;

.'555

Slowly the sounds came back aj^ain.

Now mixed, now one bv one.

Sonietinies a-drcjppiiii; t'loin t!ie sky

T lieard the sky-hirk siiig :

Sometimes all lutlc birds that arc, ;u;u



14 THE ASriENT MAKIXER.

H.Av ,hoy seemed lu fill ,1.0 .o,,,,,„,,,i,

" "'' ''"•" •^weet jariroiiiny
'

An.ln.,u--iua.slik-.illinstruinonts,
^"\v like a lonf'Jy flute

;

And II,, u it is ,ui angel's song,
Tl.at makes rl.e heavens be luute.

Tr ee;i'<ed
; yet <till ih,. -.il , i,»

t - . uii I ji, -,ii|., iii;uie on
Aplcasantiioi.se till ,i,„.n,

A n.-ise like ,,f a hidden hn.ok
In the loafv HKJutii ot' .June,

That tr) tlie sleeping woods all night
''^ingeth a (juiet tune.

Till n.jon v.-e quietly sailed on,
Vet Ji.-ver a hieeze did breathe

;

'Sl"wly and siii,,,,thly v.ent the ship,
-Muved nnwaid iVoni beneath.

SrimomX [?'''"' ^'"^ '^'"'' '*'" ^"'^^l'"!!^ 'i<'op,

S,'r,he ,^:;'"""-i^^'"l"i'-n-.t and .snow,

.shipasfarastlii • lie spirit slid ; and it WIS lie
line, in ohed- ~, ''- "^
enoetothean- ' 'lat made the ship to iro
Kelic troop, hut 'ni .,

t o •

still re<iuiretii '
'K' "^ails ,it iioou left off their tunp

vengeance.
\ j ,i , ,

'

And the ship stond still also.

The .sun, right up above the mast,
Had fi.xed her to the ocean

;

But in a niiniite she 'gan stir.

With a sl;.,rt uneasy motion
Backwards and forwards half Jier length
With a >hort uneasy motion.

Then like a pav. ing horse; let eo.

She made a sud(ien l)ound
;

365
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Tur riKNT MARINER. 1»

Thr I'olar

Spirit's fellow-

(IcnKitis, thi- in-

vi!<ilik' inhiil'i

taiitH of th.' pie-

iiieiit. t:ikc part

ill his wmtik' ;

ami two of them
ri'l:ltc, OMO to

tl-,.- other, that
penance lunif

ami heavy for

the- .wicietit

M:iriiu'r hath
bci'ti acrnriled

to the I'olar

Spirit, who re-

turiieth soulh-

warJ.

It tluuLj tti<' Itloud into my ln'.ul,

And I fell down in a swound.

\\i)\v lotiL,' in that same fit I lay.

I have uol to dwlarc ;

lint ere my living lift' rctm-nt'd, 395

I heard, and in my soid disct'riH'd,

Two voices in the air.

" Is it he]" quoth one, " Fs this the man !

Bv Him who died on cross,

With his cruel how he laiii full low 400

The harmless Albatross.

"The spirit who hideth by himself

In the land of mist and snow,

He loved the liird that loved the man

Who shot him with his bow." 405

The other was a softer voice,

As soft as honey-ilew :

Quoth he, "'The man hath penance done,

And penance more will do."

PART VI.

FIRST VOICE.

But tell me, *ell me ! speak again, 410

Thy soft response renewing - -

What makes that ship drive on so fast?

What is the Ocean doing ?

SECOND VOICK.

Still as a slave befor" his lord.

The Ocean Irilh no blast
;

415

His great bright eye most silently

Up to the mijon is cast

—



in TIIK AN<.n:\T MARINER.

The Mariner
hath lin'ii cnst
into a ir.iiicc ;

for the iinirelic

power rnu'^ith
the (isjicl tu

If ho mny know wliiti, way t<i ^'o
;

For she mii(les liiin ,snKX)th or tcriin.

Spi'. hn.tlMT. sw ! how jfniciously
Shf liM,k-frh down on liim.

FIRST \()I(K.

But why drives on tliat ship so hvit,

Witlidiit ur wave or wind ?

SKrONIi VOKK.
•Irivf iiorihwarrt 'ri,„ ,.,•. . . i .

f««tir liian ' ''<^ -i" »« <^'Ut away hcfore,

\iid closes from hnhind.
human lift

uould endure

,'h !

1120

425

i-'ly. brother, tly.' nion; hi.!,, „„„,,

' M' we shall be U'lntod :

t\>r slow and slow that ship will ;r...

Wlicn tin M;,,-in.T\ tnince is ,-ilat,..i.

i!!um;rM:.;io„ '
"'^'^'f' '^"'i ^^'' ^^••'•<' sailing on

IS r.ur.k..i
.
the As in a <',>iit!.' weather-Mar:ti(T awak('.-(, ^ "».<ii-iit,i ,

an.l his penance 'Tv. as ni'flit pilm rii«^ f '" , i- .

begins anew. ,
J

"l.-,''!^' ^^-l"" "V^^t, i ^ ;i)(,on W.;s high
;

The dead men stood toijrthrr.

All stood together on the deck,
For a charnel-dungeon fitter;

.Ml fixed on nie their stonv ej'es,

rii;it ia the moon did glitter.

The pang, tlie curse, with v,lii,h they died,
ILul ne\ er passed away :

I could not draw my eyes from tiuirs,

N'or taiti thfiii up to pray.

The ciirMe is « i ... ,,
finally rxi.iate.1. ^»<" f^ow this spell was snapt : once more

I \ it'wed the ocean green,

And look(<d far forth, yet little saw
Of what had else been seen

430
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1HE ANTirNr MAItlNKK.

Liko one, fh.it iiri ,i l<(MfS(iiii(> roail

l> itli uiik in t'lfir and «lrfn«|,

Ami iiiivinjj «mco turtjcd round, wulk.s on,

Ami turn-, no luore hi.s hwid
;

llt'cjuist; he know:* ii fri<,'(itf«l ticnd 4'>()

Dolli (jlo.se behind liini (nvid

But soon there hrojithed a wind ..n me,

Nor sound iif)r motion made :

Its path WW not upon t!.- sea,

In ri{)(>lr or in shade. 455

It raised ni) hair, it faniu'd my cheek

Like a nieado\v-''Hle of soriii"

—

It miiiyled NtianL;..ly with my fears,

^ ct it felt Jil;.- a u >!(. iniin".

Swiftly, swiftly i\v\v \\f -.hip, 4(30

\'et she saiiiMl voft !v Iimi :

Sweetly, sweetly ijlcw ilic liceeze

—

On nie aion-^ '* l)l('w.

And f)io.iMii,nt Oh ! die:un of joy ! i.s thi.s indi-rd
.M,»riinr tiiticilil- „,, ,. ,

,

'

T ,1

.til iiiM iKitivL- llie liglit liou-.' top I .see (

country. , ^ i i i , i . i . i , . . „
Is this th.' lull .' ;.; this tlf kirk ]

la this mine own counitce t

165

We drifted o'er the iiarboiir-har,

And I witii solis did pt-av-

'() l(^t me 1)0 awake, my fiod !

Or let me sli'cp ahvay.'

The harlioiif-l),! V w,ts clear as glass

So smoothly il was -trewn !

A.,.l . ., .!,„ I ! .,1; .1 . 1.

And the shadow of llie mo( in.

170

475



18 TIIK ANCIKNT MARINER.

Tli(! n.ck sIkuic hriglit, tlir kirk no loss,

That .stands alM)ve the njck :

Tlie inooiiliiiht steejicd in silentness

The stead V wcailiercock.

And I lie liay was white with silfnt hifht,

Till lisi.'iL,' fioni the saiiic,

<i.intsi,.,u-.the ' "'" '"'"0' shapes, that shadoss ; were,
''"^"""^'i''-^. In ciiuson culuurs came.

and appear in \i;ttl.)» r i

iheiroun forms '^ ""'' uistance troiu the prow
of iixht. Tliosc crimson shadows were :

I lunit'd my .-yi's upon the deck

—

Oh Christ I what saw 1 there !

Each corse Lvy Hat. lifeless and flat,

And, by tiie holy rood !

A man all liirht, a seraph-man,

Ou i^vvvy corse there stood.

480

48o

490

This seraph-band, each waved his hand
It was a heavenly sight '.

They stood as signals to ti,e land,

Each one a lovely light

;

This seraph band, each waved his hand
;

No voice did they impart

—

No voice; butoli ' the silence sank
Like music on mv heart.

495

J5ut soon 1 lieard the dash of oars,

I heard tin- Pilot's cheer
;

My head was turned perforce away,

And I saw a boat appear.

500



THE ANCIKVT MAUINEIC. I'J

TIk: Pilot and ih: Pilot's Ix.y,

I lieanl them coinins' fu.^t :

I)ear Lord in Heaven ! it. was a joy

The dead inon coukl not Llast.

T saw a third—T heard his voice:

It is the Hermit good I

He singeth loud his godly hymns
That he makes in the wood.

He'll shrieve my soul, he'll wa^h away
The Albatross's blood.

505

-)](i

PART VTr.

TheTirmiitof This Hermit good lives in that wood
the wockI

Which slopes down te the sea. 515

How loudly his sweet voice he rears !

He loves to talk with marineres

That come from a far countree.

He kneels at morn, and noon, and eve

—

He hath a cushion plump : 520

It is the moss that wholly hides

The rotted old oak -tump.

The skiff-boat neared : I heard them talk,

" Why, this is strange, I trow !

Where are those lights so many and fair, 525

That signal made but now?"

•pproaoho'h
the ship
with wonder.

"Strange, by m^ faith ! " the Hermit said —
" And they ans .vcrt'd not our chet r !

The planks look warped ! and see those sails,

How thin they are and sere !

I never saw aught like to them,

Unless perchance it were

530
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20

The ship stid-

'li'iilv sinkith.

The aiiriont

.Mariner is

NavccI irj the
I'ilots lioat.

THK ANGIKNT MAIUNIiK.

Brown skeletons of leaves that Iai(

My forest-brook aloni,'

;

Wli.n the ivy tod is heavy with sik.w, 535
And the owlet whoops to the w..lf hclow,
That eats tlie she U(,lf',s young."

" Dear l.urd
: it liatli a fiendi.sh look—

(The Pilot made reply)

I am a-feared"— " Push on, j,„~li on !

"
510

Said the Ilermifc cheerily.

The ))oat came closer to tlie shiii,

I'ut r iioi- sjiak-f nor stirred ;

Tlie hojit came ch.se beneath the ship,

And straight a .sound was heard. 545

Fiider the w;iti>r it rumlilrd ,,n,

•Still louder and more dread :

It ached the ship, it split the l)ay
;

The ship went down like lead.

Stunned by that loud and dreadful sound, 550
^V Inch sky and ocean smote,

Like one that hath been .seven days drownt'd
My body lay atlo.it;

But swift as dreams, myself I found
Within the Pilot's 'noat. 555

Upon the whirl wher(> sank the ship,

Tlu; boat spun round and round
;

And all was still, save that the hill

Was telliiiL,' of the sound.

I moved my lip. iIk- ]>ilot shrieked 560
And fell down in a lit :

m '^'



Tin: ancii;nt M.\i;i.NEii. 81

The anripnt
Mariner earn-
estly ciitrctiteth

the Flerinit to
shrievc him

;

anil tho penanci
ol life fails on
him.

And ever and
anon throui{h-
out h:i future
life an a^jony
constraineth
him to travel
from land to
land

;

I'lu' lii.ly Ifci'iiiit f,-iiM'<i liis eyes,

And |ii;iy..,l wli.ic li, did sit.

I took the ours : the Pilot's 1,mv,

Who now doth crazy go, 5(35

I.auglifd loud and loni:, and all the while

His eyes -^vont to and fro.

" Ha
: lia !

" .m-.th he, •' full plain I see

The Devil knows Iruv to row."

And now, all in my own eountt-ee, 670
I stood on the firm land !

The Hermit stepj.ed forth from the hoat,

And scarcely he could stand.

•'O shrieve me, shrieve m. lioh man !"

Till' Hermit crossed his hrow. 57C
"Say quick," quoth he, "I hid thee say—
What manner of man art th(ju !

"

Forthwith this frame of mine was wrenched

With a woful a<;ony.

Which forced nie to begin my tale , 580
And then it left me free,

Since then, at an uncertain hour,

That aiiony returns :

And till my gliastly tale is told,

This heart within me burns. 585

I pass, like night, from land to land
;

I have strange power of speech
;

The moment hat his face T see,

T know tlie man that must hear me:

To him my tale 1 teach. 590



22 TMK ASCIKNT MAK -it.

Wl.aMou,! uproar l,„,.stslV,„„,],,.ud...,r.
I lie ^u;l,hn;^ '^uv^ts an- ilu-rr •

''"" '"t»'«g.-uM,,,l.„u,.,
,1,,. I'.ndr

A,ul I'ride-iuaidsKijiginfran.:

And Jia.k ^iu, little vesper bell,

^^ I'loh l.iddeth me tc prayer !

O Wedding-Guest! tl.is soul hath l,een
Alone on a wide, wide sea :

So loneiy 'twas, that God himself
Scarce sr.-^nird there to be.

O Kweeter than the marriage feast,
'Tis sweeter far to m,^.

To uaik t,,^,.ther to the kirk
^N ith a ,:;. "mIIv company

I

To walk togetlier to the kirk,
And ;ill tog<>ther j.rav.

While each to his great Father Ijends,
01<1 nu.n. and babes, and loving friends.
And youths and maidens irav '

hrs'o:;*eT'-
'•^'

^'^'•^'^^^'l. fa.euHH but this T tell

r:vi:!.:;X;'::;l
'I'-'i'-, thou weddin-cjuest!

l^^aluAS.
^l"

I"''^ye^'^ ^^eil ^^1". ]ov..ih well
Butii man ami bird and beast.

He prayeth best who loveth l)est

All things both great and small
;

For the dear G(k1 who loveth us,

He mad and loveth all.

The Mariner, whose oyo is hriol.f.

Whose lii.ird with a"e is 1

595
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THK ANCIENT MAUINKIi. 23

Is gone : and now tlio Wedding; (iue.st G20

Turned from the liridtj^'rooin's dour.

ile went like one tliut h;ilh been stunned,

AikI is of sense forlorn :

A sadder and a wiser man,

He rose the morrow morn. 625









AvoiiDswoirni.

At, till' ('(irricr nt \\ mnl Sticri, when (iiivligln apjitvu'.-;,

Hangs ,1 Ihiusli lli.it ^ings 1«ju(1. it lias sung for three years :

I'oof Su^.iii lias passcii li\' ilif-)...t. ;iiii| h.is iiiMrd

Jn llif silciuc of niDiiiiiig the song ot' the llinl.

"P's ;i note lit' oiichiiiit iiirnt ; what ails h(>r ? She sees 5

A iinmiitiuii aMi'inliiiL'. a xi^imi nf trees;

iSright volumes ut' vapour tlirougii liOthbury glide,

And a river flows on tlirougli the vale of C'liea)iside.

Green pastures she views in the midst of the dale,

l)own \vhieh she so often lias tripped wjih her pail
;

lU

And a siiiglt^ .small cotta!.'!'. a nesL like a di>\e,s,

The one only dwelling on caftli that she loves.

Sht^ looks, and her heart is in lieaMTi ; l<ut they fade,

The mist and the river, tlie hill and the shade :

The stream will not tlow. and tlir hiil \> ill not ri>e. If'

Anil the colours ha\i' all pa.^sed auay from her eyi's.

TO y\Y SISTER.

It is the first mild day of ^larch :

Each minute sweeter than hefore.

The redbreast sini;s fioni ili< lall larch

That stands beside our dom-.

There is a blessing in the air.

Which seems a .sense of joy to yiild

To the iiare trees, and mountains bare,

And grass in the gicrn tield.

'25



2C, TO MY SISTER.

My sistor! Cfis a ui h .,t' ,nir,..)

Now dial, mil- iiM, riling incal i , ilnno, \Q
iM.ikc lia-tc, V'Uii niucnitii,' la>k ivsign

;

C'.di.r t'l.nli ;ui(l I'ffI the .Mill.

K.lwani ui!l coiiK- will, \ m,, ;-_,-ui.i, pray.
l*ui -II with s|M,.,l _v,,ur uu,,,ilaii(l ilrcss;

And l.rin;,' II,, l,.j(,k : fur tins ,,„(_' day 15
We'll give to idleness.

No joyles.sfonll^ vl,;,]] n-ulatp
Our liviiiL,' oalfiidar :

We fn.iM today, my Prirrid. will date
The openin- of llie yt-ar. ^0

Love, now a iiiiivcis.il l.irth,

Fioiii lirart to Inart is sica'' -

Ffoin earth to man, fmni man to earth :— It is ihe iiour of fcclini,'.

One iiioiiH.nt now may ^ive us more 25
Than yi'urs ot' toih'n:,' rraxui :

Our minds shall drink ai .vrry pore
The .spirit of the season.

Some silent laws our liearts will make,
Which they sh.dl loni: ol)ev :

\N e for the year to v^im may take
Our temper from tod.-iv.

SO

And from the l)less<Hl power that rolls

Alioiit. heiow. aliove,

•-
.. ::,.;.,, ^ue lile.l.siii i- oi our souis :

They shall lie tuned to Jove.

35



EXPOHTI'I.ATIKV AMI IM'.PI.V, 17

Tlicri roiiii', iiiv !*^istf'r I fiuif, I ['ly,

With -.["'il jiiit I. II \iiui- \M II

M

II.iihI (lii'ss;

Ami bring n<» l)c>'>l< : t'lr this dih- diiy

Wt'll L'ivf Im idlfiifss. 40

EXPOsTn.ATiox ANi> i;k?i,v.

"Wliv, William, <iii thai oM ljii'v Nlont',

Thus for the l(iiL,'th "f half a day,

Why, William, sit you thus alimc,

And dfeam yniif timi- away (

Where are ynui' lionk--''- that li^'ht lM'i|Ucathed

To Hfin^s <'l-t' t'oflMMi ;iiid hhinl
'

I'ji ' up I and <liiiik lhf-|.irit hnathcd

From dead men lu their kiii<i.

You look round on yunr Mother Kaith,

As if she for no janjio^e hnrr \ou
;

As if yoii wfr(! Iicr fii"~t-lioni liiith,

And none had lived liefore you '.

"

One morninij thus, hy K>ilu\aite lake,

When life was sweet, I knew not why.

To niP my L,'ood friend .Mallhew sjiake,

And thus I made reply :

" Tlie eye— it cannot choose liut .see;

We cannot hid the ear lie still ;

Our bodies feel, where'er they be,

Against, or with our v.ill.

Nor less T deem that tiiere arc Powers

V^'^hioll of t heinsclxcs (iiir iiiiiiils nnnress:

That we can feed this mind of ouva

In a wise passiveness.

10

15

20



'2S Tin: r.\i:i,i:s n icski,.

Tliink yon. 'miij all this iiiij,'|j|y .sum

<M lliiiii,'-, t'lir (Ml- N|><;ikitiu',

'I'li.it notliiiig <if itself will ((inic,

l!ut wo niu.st still Im« seekiiiir?

—Tlicil ask li.it wJKM'cfoif, lute, .ilniic

I'uiiMrsiiig U.S I iii.iy,

I sit tipiin this old '^vt-y sioiio,

And (iic.iiii my time awjiy."

25

30

—1798

Till'. t.\i;li:,s tiknki).

A\ K\KNiN(; .scKNi': ON Tin: ,s\mi: m K.rKCT.

1 }'' 'ip' 'ii.\ I'ii'inl, ;ni,l ,,iiit your hooks;
Or siiivly yoiiil <,'io\v cloul)!.- :

V]> '. u\<
! my FricFKl, iuhI fi.'ar y.,ur looks;

Why all this toil and truuhleV

The sun, al».\(" th.' ninnnt.iiirs li.^ad,

A frcshcninij lustre; imiluu

Through all tht; long gnrn (i.-ldx has spread.

His tii-st sweet evening ytllnw .

I^ofiks
: 'tis a dull and tndlcs.s strife.-

Conio, hoar the woodland linnet,

How sweet his music : ,,n niv lif(>,

Tliere's more of wisdo„i in it.

10

And hark '. Imw Mithe ihc throstle sin^s !

He, too, is nil im in jncarlier'

:

...^ 1^...^.. ...,v> LIU iii;ii( 111 UUIll'S.

Let Nature he y(jur leaeher.

16



TKIfKi: VI.\I!S -\\r il:l".\V IN IS WD SMuUl;!;

Slie has a wuild til" joady woaltli,

Oiir minds and licai'ts lo l)lt'ss—
S[niiilaiH'()iis \\i>,diiiii li; I'.il lied l)V Ihailli,

Truth l)n'ath<'d hy ch«'i-i IuIik ->.

Olio inijiiil-f fiuiii a vcinal unod

May tf'.ii li \ipii iii(>r<' of maii,

C)f iiiiii;il i'\ il and "t •^M>d,

Tliaii all the sages can.

Sweet is ihr liiie whitrli Nature hrings;

( )ui- iiiiililliiii,' intelh'ct

Mis-sliapes the beauteous forms of things :

—

We iiiurdi r to dissect.

Enoutjli of Science .-iikI nf Ait
;

Closo u|) tlios«' l)arrcu h'avcs
;

Come forth, and bring with you a luart

Tiiat watches and receives.

20
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"THREE YKAIIS SHK CliKW TN SUN AND
SlluWEK. '

Throe years she grew in sun and shower,

Tiien Nature said, " .\ lo\elicr tiuwer

On earth was never sown
;

This Child I to myself will take,

She sliall l)e mine, and I will make

A Lady f)f niy own.

Myself will to my darlini,' be

Both law and impulse: and with me

Tlie Girl, in rock and plain.

In earth and heaven, in irhnle and lx)wer,

Shall fe»'l an oNcrseeing jK^wer

To kindle or restrain.

10



30 "Tintii: vKAi.s sirK ciicw iv mv and .shower."

20

25

She -li;Jl 1||. -.[)<>rti\c ,1-,
! 1||. fawn

Tliat N\iM V il!i -' ,. a.'K,-.. il„. I.iui,

Or uj) the iiK.iini aiii ^]iriii;.'s ; jg
.\ii(l li. I's shall 1,.. i!„. l.tvathiiii; l.aliii,

Ami hcr's tlie silciicc and the caliu

< 'f iiiule insfusute things.

The floating clouds their state sliall lend
To her; f.„- her the wjlh.u hrnd

;

Nor sliall die tail to -,-,

Even in the iiidtiim ,,t' the Stoini

(Jraee that shall n.uuld the Maiden's fo,m
By silent sympathy.

The stars of midin-ht shall lie dear
To her; and die shall lean her ear
In many a secret jilace

Where rivulets <lance their wayward round,
And lieauty I.urn nf murniurinu sound
.Shall pass into her face.

And \ital tVelin--, of delj^rht

Shall i-ear her form to stately heirrhtII- J O )

licr virgin hosoni swell
;

Such thoughts to Luev I will give

While she and ] together live

Here in this happy dell."

Thus Nature spake—the work was done—
How s(M,n niy l.ucv's i;i,-,. was run '

She died, and left \n nie

This heath, ihi-; calm and ijuict scene; 40
The memory nf w hat has i,ecn,

And never more w ill he.

30
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INFLUENCE OK NAUKAF, OI.IECTS. 31

INFMKXrH OF NATTKAL 0|;.IH(TS,

IN CAM.INO KOinil AMI nII; IN' :
I II IM\(; THE 1 M A( JIV AI ION IN

lioVHOOI) AMI KAIll.V 'SmUIII. WKHTEN IN UEU.MANY.

Wisddni and Spirit ot" tin' vnil\fi-sc :

TIkiii Sdul, that Hit till' l';tiTuity ot tlmuglit!

Ami L'iv'st tci fnriiis iiiiil iiiiaL;("^ a lircalh

And (•Vfi'la-~nn_;- iiiutiMii ! in.t in vain,

I>y day or siai-liyln. liiiH tVniii niv first dawn 5

Of clnldlKind (lid>t tlii.u intcit wine for im?

Tlie jiassidii.s that Imiid u]i uur Imiiian -uul
;

No*^ ^^illl the mean ami \ iiIl'u' \\nfk-; of Man;
}'ut witli liiL;!i (I'lirrls. with cnduriii:,' tliinijs.

With lifi' and nature; juirityiiii^Mlni'-; 10

The eliaiieiu.-; ot' fi-tlinL; a.id ot tl!uui;]it,

And sanftifying hy such discipline

Botli pain and fear,— until we ree(,;,rYnzo

A grandeur in the iH-atin^s of the heart.

Nor was this fehou^hip \ uuch'-afed to )n(» 15

AN'ith stintiMJ kindiifv-^. in Xoveinlier davs,

\\ lien \apiiurs rolling dnw n the \allev-, made
^\ liiiieiy scene more lonesome; aiiuint^ w<iod-

At noon ; ami 'mid the (aim of summer nii^dits.

When, liy the margin <>i tiie tremhling lake, 20

Beneath the gloomy hills, l^aiiewaid I went

In solitude, such inteicour-e was mine:

Mine was it in the lield> hoth dav and night,

And liy the waters, all the summer long.

And in the frosty sea^-on. when the sun 25

Was set, and, \i-^ihle for many a mile.

The cottage windows through the twilight hlazed,

r heeded 7' 't the summons; happv time

It uas indeed for all of u- ; for me
!- . -:.. i? : i •'. ! 1 ^ nf\
II Nv (IS <t liilie 'II l.OMioi- \^ le.o dlio toliO OK)



32 INriJ-ENTE OK NATIHAI, OTtlKCTS.

Till' vill;il,'C r!n,l lolll-ii MX I \v!lOcl-<] Jlbout,

I'l-iMid :\u'\ ixiihinu' lik'- .III iiiilii'iMl Imfse

TliHt Ctii'e.s nut for hi.-; iniinr. -All >li..il with steel

\\ n liisscd jiloiii^ tlic |]iili~!ic(| ]'.., Ill .iiuiics

Couffilcrjuc, iiiiiiativo (.t'llu' cliaso

And \v(j<)dl;iii(| j>I((;istiirs,—the resounding horn,

'Mil' }i;ick loud . iiiiniiiL,', .-lud tlic hnntcd ii;uv

So llir-oui:h Ih.' d;irkn,.x,s juid the cold we ilovv,

And not a \ oioe was idle: with the din

Smitten, the {ireeipiees rang aloud
;

The leatji'ss ti'oes and e\erv iev era"

'rinkled like if.n ; uliiN' t'.-ii' di-tant hills

Into the tujiiult ,-ent an ;il:en sound
<>t imlanelioly, not unnoticed while the stars

Eastward, wcn- sparklin-- clear, and in the west
The oraiige sky of escning died .away.

Not selddui from the ufiroar I retire i

Into a siiv'tit I'ay, oi' siior!i\cly

(Jlanced sideway, le;ning the tunuiltnous thron".
lo cut aero-s the rellcx of a --tai'

;

Image, thai, (lying still lielore me, gleamed
Upon the glassy plain ; and <iftentinies,

AVhcn we had given our l.odies to tlm wind,
And all the shadowy hanks on either side

< 'ame .-.w.M ].ing throng'; ihc darkness, spinning still

'I he lapid line of mot inn. iiien ;it once
lla\e !, I'ccliniiig hack upon niv heels.

Stopped sin, 11 : yet still the ,M, lit,', rv cliffs

^\hclle,l l,y me -(>vcn ,is if the eaith had rolled

\\ ith \i-ililc motion her diurnal round
I

iHiiim. liH' did they .-<l|-c!i-h in solemn train,

lo'cliler ,-ind fcehler, and I st,.,,d and watcJied
I ill all V. a.^ tiainiuil ;i- a summer sea.
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NUTTINC;.

It seoiiis !i ilay

(I sj)(',ik of oiii' tVdiii many .--in^lcil dut)

(•lie uf tlmse lH'a\.'ii!y days that caniiiit die;

WIk'ii, iti the eagerness ot" iMiyisti lii(j)e,

1 left our cottage-tliifsliold, sa!lyin<,' forth 5
With a huge walh't o er iiiv shoulder shni"

A luitliiig-crook in hand ; and turned niv stejis

Tow'rd the far-di.stant wood, a Figuie iiiiaint,

Tricked out in jiroud (hsguise of east otV weeds,

Which for that service had Keen liusbanded, IQ
I'y exhortation of my frugal Dame—
Molly aceoutrenient, of j)owei- to smih;

At thorns, and brakes, ami laambles,— and, in truth,

More ragged than iieed was .' O'er patliless I'ocks,

Through beds of matted fern, and tangled thickets, 15
Forcing my way, T came to one dear nook
Unvisited, where not a Ijroken bough
Drooped with its withered h-aves, ungracious siL'n

()t devastation ; but the iiazels rose

Till anil erect, with tempting clusters hung. 20
A virgin scene !—A little while I stood,

Brealhitig with such suppression of the heart
As joy delights in ; and. with wise restraint,

Voluptuous, fearless of a rival, eved

The banijuet ;—or beneath the trees I sate 26
Among the flowers, and with th(> tlowers ] plaved

;

A temper known to tliose who, after lonir

And weary expectation, have r)een t)lest

\V ith sudden happiness beyond all hope.

Perhaps it was a bower beneath whose leaves SO
The violets of five seasons re appear

Antl tade, unseen by any liuman eye;
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Whoro fairy water-breaks do murmur on
Forever

; ajui I saw the sparkling foam,
And -witli my olioek on one of those green stones 35
That, Hoorod with moss, under the shady trees
Lay roun.l ni.', scatU'.-d like a flock of sheep—
i hoard the inuninir and the muruiuring sound,
III that sweet m.xKl when pleasure loves to pay
Tribute to ease

; and, of its joy secure, 40
The heart luxuriates with indifferent things,
Wasting its kindliness on stocks and stones,
And on the vacant air. Then up T rose.

And .Iragged to earth both branch and bough, with crash
And merciless ravage : and the shady nook 45
Of hazels, and the green and mossy bower,
Deformed and sullied, patiently gave up
Their qufet l>eing : and, unless I now
Confound my present feeling with the past,
Ere from the mutilated bower T turned 50
Exulting, rich bey(md the wealth of kings.
T felt a sense of pain when ] beheld
The silent tre<>s and saw the intruding sky.
Then, dearest ^Maiden, move along these shades
Tn gentleness of lieart ; with gentle hand 55
Touch— for there is a spirit in the woods,

—1709
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MICHAEL.

A PASTORAL POEM.

If from the public way you turn your steps

Up the tumultuouii brook oi Greenhead Ghyll,
Yon will suppose that with an upri^jht path
Your feet must struggle ; in such bold ascent
The pastoral mountains front you, face to face. 5
But, courage ! for around that boisterous brook
The mountains have all opened out themselves,
And made a hidden valley of their own.
No habitation can be seen ; but they
Who journey thither tind themselves alone 10
With a few sheep, with rocks and stones, and kites
That overhead are sailing in the sky.

It is, in truth, an utter solitude
;

Nor should i have made mention of this Dell
But for one object which you might pass by, 15
Might see and notice not. Beside the brook
Appears a straggling heap of unhewn stones

:

And to that simple object appertains,

A story—unenriched with strange events,

Yet not unfit, I deem, for th(> fireside, 20
Or for the .summer shade. It was the first

Of those domestic tales that spake to me
Of shepherds, dwellers in the valleys, men
Whom I already loved :—not verily

For tlieir own sakes, l)ut for the fields and hills 36
W^here was their occupation and alxjde.

And hence this Tale, while I uas yet a Boy
Careless of books, yet having felt the power
Of Nature, by the gentle agency

Of natural objects, led me on to feel 30
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For passions that wore not my own, and tliink

(At random and imperfectly indeed)

On man, tlie h.irt ot" man, and luunan life.

Therefore, altlioiiiih it l)e a liistory

Iloniely and rude, I will relate the same 35
For the iielii,dit of a few natural hearts;

And, with yet fonder feeling, for the sake

Of youthfnl Poets, who among these liills

Will be my second self when I am gone.

Upon the forest-side in Grasmere Vale 40
There dwelt a Shepherd, Michael was his name;
An old mail, stout of heart, and strong of limb.

His Ixidily frame had been frotn yijuth to age
( »f an unusual strengtli : his mind was keen,

Intense, and frugal, apt for all affairs, 45
And in his shepherd's calling he was prompt
And watclifid more than oidinary men.

Hence had he learned the meaning of all winds.

Of blasts of every tone ; and, oftentimes,

When others heeded not, he heard the South 50
Make subterraneous music, like the noise

Of l>agpipprs on distant Highland hills.

The Shepherd, at such warning, of his flock

Bethought him, and he to himself would say,

"The winds are now devising work for me !" 55
And. ti'uly. at all times, the storm, tliat drives

The traveller to a shelter, sunnnoned him
Up to the mountains : he h;!d been alone

Amid the heart of many thousand mists.

Thai, came to him, and left him, on the heights. 60
feo lived he till his eiglitieth year was past.

And grossly that man errs, who should suppose

That the green valleys, and the streams and rocks,
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W(>re tliin;,'s iniiifforctit to tlic Slifplipni's tlioiiLjlits.

F'iHlds, wh.Tf witli ciicf'tt'iil s|iirits !:. liad hrcallicd HS
The common air; liill<, wliicli wiili \ii;ofoiis stop

He had .so oftfii climhcd ; \s hirli liad impreswd
So many incidents u\><'n his mind
Of hardsliip, skill or courage, joy or fear;

Which, Hke a book, preserved the memory 70
Of tlie dumb animals wliom he li.rd saved,

Had fed or slieltered, linking to such acts.

The certainty of honouraljle gain
;

Those fields, those hills.— what could they less 1- had laid

Strong hold on his affections, were to him 75
A pleasurable feeling of blind love.

The pleasure which there is in life itself.

His days had not been passed in singleness.

His Helpmate was a comely matron, old

—

Though younger than himself full twenty years. 80
She was a woman ot" a stirrini: life.

Whose heart was in her house : two wheels she had
Of antique form ; this large, for spinning wool

;

That small, for flax ; and if one wheel had rest

It was becau.so the other was at work. 85
The Pair had but one inmate in their house.

An only Child, who liad Ix'en born to them
When Michael, t(.'lling o'er his years. l)egan

To deem that he was old, —in shepherd's phrase.

With one foot in the grave. This only Son, 90
With two brave sheep-dog; tried in many a storm,

The one of an inestimable worth.

Made all their hou.sehold. I mav truly say,

That they were as a proverb in the vale

Fo-r endlCo;; iiidu.s; ry. Wlieu d.iv u.is guue, 95
And from their occupations out of tloors
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105

TheSonarKHvuhop..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,,^.,^,^,,

lhoirlHb„ur(li(i not ,.,,..•; ..mIc^s u |„.„ all
Turmnl t..thprl,.u,Iysn{,pPrl,oar<l. hm.I.Ikmo
Each with a nu.s.s of potta.^.. a,.,! skwnurd n.n'k, 100
^at rou,.,i the basket pil,.,l wi.l, ,,avn rakes
And their plain hn,ne ,na.le .h.e.e. Yet when the n.eal
^Vas en,le,l, Luke (f„r so th- Son was nan.ed)
And his old '-^atherhnfhhetowk themselves
1o sueh eon nient work as nii-ht eniploy
Their hands by the fi.vsi.le

; perhaps to card
VV.H.I for the Housewife's spindle, or repair
Some injury done to sickle, flail, or scythe
Or other implement of house or field.

Down from the ceilin,^ by the chimney's edge. 1 10mat m our ancient mico ifh cuntry style
With a huge and l,lack projection o\ erbrowed
Large space beneath, as duly as the ii.^ht
Of (lay grew dim the Hous<.wife hung\ lamp •

An aged utensil, which had p.-rformed
'

i ,5
Service beyond all others of its kind.
Early at evening did it burn - and late.
Surviving comrade of uncounted hours,'
Which, going In- from year to year, had found
And left the coupb neitlier gay perh.ps

'

120Nor cheerful, yet with objects and with hopes
Living a life of eager industry.
An.l now. when Luke had reached lus eighteenth year,
There by the light of this old lamp t hey sate
father and 8on, while late into the ni^it '

125The Housewife plied her own peculiar work
Making the cottage through the silent hours
Murmur as with the sound of I

Ml T*-; fi;» «;„..

This light was famous in its neighbourhood,
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And was a {uihlic syiiilH.l of tlic life

The thrifty Pair liad liv.'d. Fnr, as it cliaii(;e.l,

Tfi«>ir c-ottajre on a pint of rising' ground
KtcKKl single, witli large prospc, I, ,i,,rt|, and south,
High into Easdale, up to Dunmaii-H.iisc,

And westward to the village near the lake
;

And fnjin this constant light, so regular

And so far seen, the House itself, by all

Who dw»'lt within the limits of the vale,

Both old and young, was named The Evevino Star.

Thus living on through such a length of y.-ars,

The Shepherd, if he loved himself, must needs
Have loved his Helpmate ; but to Michael's heart
This son of his old age was yet more dear-
Less from instinctive tenderness, the same
Fond spirit that blindly wc.rks in the blood of all—
Than that a child, more than all otiier gifts

Tliat earth can offer to declining man,
Brings hope with it, and forward-looking tlioughts,
And stirrings of inquietude, when they
By tendency of natuie needs must fail.

Exceeding was the love he bare to him,
His heart and his heart' ; joy ! f^or oftentimes
Old Michael, while he was a babe in arms,
Had done him female service, not alone
For pastime and delight, as is the use
Of fathers, but with patient mind enforced
To acts of tenderness

; and he had rocked
His cradle, as with a woman's gentle hand.

And, in a later time, ere yet the Boy
Had put on boy's attire. d\i] IVf-.^hse! !.-.".-.

Albeit of a stern, unbending mind.
To have the Young-one in his sight, when he
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wWrou.^h, in t!„.n,.l,|, ,„..„. ,,„,,.„,,,,„,.,;_„,,,,

^r'V'"'"^
'"""''"' ^'" ''''"•'"" '""-"•"Im-.I

^'"''•••"'"'•"•^'•"•'•loak. ,h.•Un,.H^l^s,|,„„•
^t..o,|sl^,l.^a,.l,

h„,.Mna...hI..ss<l,.,.,l.ofslKn|..

Chos,.„fo.,l,..sl,.™sc,.v..,.tfn-,„tlu,.sun
llifiif.MrKMir ru t,e.l,,,i,.,.t vnu. .,.,||,,i

Tlu-Ci..iM.,s.;Tin::,;,„, h.h vet it hmrs.
il.-'.v.

^si,,^.tl,..y.u•o^^,.^.si>n•M/inth..l,;.,l..
VV nlM..I,rrs round MH.n.,,.,un.M all..U.I l.lnh/
Woul.i •Mi.I.^-I^xern•s„}n•slH.a,•tui,I,

lo, ks
<'t f-.,.| cn.r,., ,iun nu,i iv,,M„.f l,,..t.,w,..|

t>'M thoClnl,!. if l,..,|is,„rlM..i tl„. .l„...p

%-atrln„,.attl,..,rI,.^.,
.... v.iil, l,i,,,„.,,,

,fecaml iJu.., ,Unl.Mh,.v lay .s,,|| l..,...,uh ,1,,. sIh.u-s.

An.lw|..,.l^H,.av,.n-s.
i ..a,.,. , I,.- l„.v .n-u „p

1 wo st,.a,|yn.,.s that wrrehve years.,!,!-
il'-.i M"iM..!fV,„Mavv,nt,.rfM,,,,i,<.

,.„t
^\Ml.

I.is,.^^ul.an,!a..a,.li^,^uln.hl,..h,,.,,,i
^\itl, in.n, maki,,^' it tl,r,.u^.l,.,„t in all
')ue n..,uisitrs a {MTf.Tt .slH-,.:,erd's staff,
And^.av.i. t,.,!,,. J!.,y; wl.m.vi,h e.,uipt
Hf ;is a Nvaflinian ..ft-nt inu's was p!,n-..,j
At .u.u,. ,.,-ira,,, losirmortinn tliMlock;
And, to liis„t!i(V}>n.ina(invly

call,..!.

Th.T., stnnd the uivlun, as y.iu will divine
Sn-.H.thing l„.tuv.n a hindram-e and a help;
AM.Ii,.r this cans.., nntaKva\s, T hHieve
l{<v..uin^rf,,„nln. Fa. l,,.,- ),in. „f praise •

Though n.u.h, ,.,.,.„„,„, ul,:,.hstaf!: or voice<" looks, or Ihreateninggrsturos, could p..rfor,

J!nt s;c :> !i ^: J ..!- !_ v

Against tljc

/ o

ISO
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100

rn.

— , L,-n years old. eould stand
'"^•""""I'l.'^tsan.l to the heights, 195
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N'mI f.-juiii',' h.il, Mnr- I.M.-'li ..f Nvc-irv ways,
lit' witli his h'nili.-v .iaily wvut, ati-l iIk^v

Were ii.s cniniiani. Ills, u liy .sliutild I rcljit.-

Tliat ,jl.|,.,ts ulnrl, tl:,. S!;,.i,l„.,,i 1,,\,.,| |„.f,„v

Wen- .l.-a.vf ti<,u
; that tVwi,, i h.' l!,,y ih- tv .•,uii.- -JOO

F«'eliiiL;s and .niaiiatiniis - tliiii:,'s w hi.h wciv
Liylit t,u thf Min and imisio to th.- wind :

And that llif old M.ins lu-art s»...inL'd huiii a-ain ?

'I'hus in liis fatli.'i-'s slight th.- Px.y rj,-o\v „p ;

And now, whf.n h.- l,ad ivarhrd hi.' ,.i^l„r..nth v.-ac, 20.")

Hf was Ills .•(.inf<.rt and his dailv h-.p.".

While in this sort th." siiiipl,. hoiiM.!,,,!,! hv.-d
Fl-oii, day today, to Micliarlscar

I hr|-,. ,ainr
Distn'ssfid ti.hn-^'s. J,on- hrfurc the liia.-

Of whirl. I s,,..ak. the SlH.,,h,.,,l had hren huund 210
In surety for his brother's ,s,,n, a man
Of an industrious lif-'. and an, ph. n„.ans ;

But unforseen ini-fortunes su.ldenly

H.ul pie.t upon him; and .,M Mirliael now
Was summoned to di^-hai-e tii- tortViture. 215A grievous penahy, l)ut httle 1, s

Than half his sul.stan, .-. This uiilonke.i for claitn.
At the first hearing, fur a m<,m,.iit took
Mure hope out .,f liis life than he supj.osed
That any old man ev.-r eouid have h.-t. 220As soon as he had armed hirns..lf with stren-th
To look his trouble in the fare, it se..med
The .Shejiherds sol.' res.,uire to sell at onr-
A portion of his patrimonial fields.

Such was his first resolve
; h.- i hought again, '>-->5

And his h.'art faile,! ],;,,,. .. r .Jh?!," said he,
Two evenings after he had Ih ;ud (h,. news,
"I have been toiling moiv than seventy years.
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235

Ami in the open Minshino of Cods love
Have we all liv.-l

;
yrt if tli.>.so fields of ours 230

Should p;,s,s it, to a stranger's hand, I think
That I could not Ho quiet in niv grave.

Our lot is a liar I lot : the sun himself
Has scarcely l)een more fiiligent than T

;

And I have lived to be a fool at last

To my own family. An evil man
That was, and made an o\ il choice, if he
Were false to us ; and if he were not false,

There are ten thousand to whom loss like this

Had been no sorrow. I '.••.rive him ;~but 240
'Twere better to bo dumb than to talk thus.

When T began, luy purpose was to .speak

Of remedies and of a cheerful hope.

Our Luke shall leave us, Isa])el ; the land
Shall not go from us, and it shall be free

;

245
He shall possess it, free as is the wind
That passes over it. We have, thou know'st,

Another kin.sman—he will be ou*- friend

Tn this distress. He is a prosperous man,
Thriving in trade—and Luke to him shall go, 250
And with )iis kinsman's help and his own tlirift

He quickly will repair this lo.ss, and then
He may return to us. If here he stay,

What can ])e done? Where every one is poor,

What can be gained V
At this the old Man paused, 255

And Isaljel .sat silent, for her mind
Was busy, looking ],!uk into past tlines,

There's Richard Bateman, thought she to herstl'r,

He was a parish-boy ^at tin- church-door

They made a gathering for Inm, shillings, pence 260
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Anrl halfpennies, ^vherewith tho noi^'lihours bought
A l.asket, whirh tJu-y filled with |i.'<ilais wares;
And, with this hasket <m liis aim, the hid

Went up to LoikIod, fo-md a master there,

Who. out of many, chose the trusty boy 265
To go and overlook Lis m.-rchandiso

Beyond the seas
; where ho grew wondrous rich,

And left estates and monies to the poor,

And, at his birth-place, built a chapel, floored
With marble, which he sent from foreign lands.
These thoughts, and many otliers of like sort,

Passed quickly through the mind of Isabel,

And her face brightened. The ol ' Man was glad.
And thus resumed :— " Well, Lsal^.i ! this scheme

'

These two days, has been meat and drink to me. 275
Far mint ihan we have lost is left us yet.

—We have enough—I wish indeed that I

Were younger ;-but this hope is a good hope.
—Make ready Luke's i)est garments, of the best
Buy for him more, and let us send him forth 280
To-morrow, or the next day. or to-night :

—If he could go, the Boy should go to-night."

Here Micliael ceased, and to the fields went forth
With a light heart. The Housewife for five days
Was restless morn and niglit, and . day long

'

285
Wrought on with her best finger.*^ , prepare

''

Things needful for the journey of her ,^on

But Isabel was glad wlien Sunday came
To "top her in lier work : for when she lay
By Michael's s.ie, she through the last two nights 290
Heard him, liow he was troul)Ied in his sleep :

And when thev roso a*^ m,....,;.^ „i.„ ki .

That all iiis hopes were gone. That day at noon

i
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SIh. -,Hi.| tu \.uU,: ulnlr il„.y tw., I,v tlifMnsplvHs
Wrn-.vturj M tl„..i,„,r. •'Tl,..„ must n,.i^.o:
\V.- li.-nv noutli.T CJiiM !,„, ,,,,f.,. ,,, i,,,^.^

None to i.'iiicmlicr— (I., nut ;,'(» ;i\v;iy,

For if 111. .11 Icur ihy K.tli.i', lie will die."
'I"Ih" N'outh n,,u!t" answer with a j.M'un<l voice;
And Isahcl, wl„.,i .she had toid her fears.

Hc-c.-ven-d h.Mr; That exenin- her l,est fare
Did she i.rini: f..rth, and all f,-ether sat
J.ikt- happy people round a Chrisnnas Hre.

With daylight Isahel resinned her work :

An<l all the msuin- wei^k the house appeared
As eheerfnl as a <,'rove in Spriiii,'

: at len<,'th

The exp..cted h'tter from their kinsman clme,
^\irh kind assurances that he \v,„dd do
His utmost for thi' welfare of the iJoy

;

To which re.juems were added that forthwith
Ho miorht he «ent to him. Ten times or more
The letter was read over

; Isalx'l

\\'cj.t forth to show it to the neighbours round :

Nor wa.s there at that time on KnglLsh land
A prouder heart than Lukes. When Isabel
Had to her h.Mise returned, the old Man said,
" He shall depari to morr(,w,'^ To this word'
Th.' Ho.i.ewife answered, talking much of things
Which, it at such short notice h.> should go,
Would surely be forgotten. JJut at length

'

She- gaxe consent, and .Michael was at ease.

Nfir the tumultuous brook of (Jrcf-nhead Ghyll
Fn that deep •, alley. Michael had designed
To hhild a Sheeptold

; aiid, '.ef,,re he heard
The tidings of iiis iiielancholv los.s,

Tor tins .same purpose lie had gathered up
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A heap of stones, whicli }>>' the .sticuiilct's ('(]<re

Lay thrown togcthor, ready fur' tin- wuik.

With Luke that evening thitiierwaid he walked :

And soon as they had reached tlie phioe lie stojiped. 330
And thus the old Man sjiake to him :

'' Mv Son,

To-morrow thou wilt leave me : \\ ith full heart

I look upon thee, for thou art the same
That wert a promise to me ere thy birth

And all thy life hast heen my daily joy. 335
I will relate to thee some little part

Of our two histories ; 'twill do thee good
When thou art from me, even if [ should touch
On things thou canst not know of.— Aft<'r thou

First cam'st into the world -as oft hefalls 340
To new-horn infants— th lu didst sleep away
Two days, and blessings from thy Fathei's tongue
Then fell upon thee. Day by day passed on,

And still I loved thee with increasing love.

Never to living ear came sweeter sounds 345
Than when T heard thee by (jur own fireside

First uttering, without words, a natural tune
;

While thou, a feeding babe, didst in thy joy

Sing at thy Mothers breast. Month followed month,
And in the open fields my life was passed 350
And on the mountains

; else T think that thou
Hadst been brought up upon thy F.ather's knees.

But we were playmates, Luke : among these hills,

As well thou knowest, in us the old and vounsr

Have played together, nor with me didst thou 355
Lack any pleasure which a boy can know."

Luke had a manly heart
; but at these words

He sobbed aloud. The old Man grasped his hand,
And said, " Nay, do not t-ike it so T seH

That these are things of which i need not speak. 36J
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—Even to tlio utmost I have heen to thee
A kind ,m.| a ^o>n\ p-'ather : and herein
r hut r(>pay a gift which I myself
Rf^ceived at others' hands

; for, though now old
Beyond the common life .,f man, I still 355
Hemember tlu-m who loved lue in my vouth.
Roth of them sleep tog,.tl,er : here they lived
As all their Forefathers had done ; and when
At length their time was como, they were not loath
lo give their bodies to the family mould. 370
I wished that thou shouldst live the life they lived •

But 'tis a long time to look back, my Son,
And see so little gain from threescore years
These fields were burdened when they came to me

;

lill r was forty years of age, not more 375Than half of m_, inheritance was mine.
I toiled and toiled

; Cod blessed me in my work
And till these three weeks j.ast the land was free—Tt looks as if it never c.mld endure
Another Master. Heaven forgive me, Luke, 380
If I judge ill for thee, l,ut it seems good
That thou shoiild'st "o "

ft *

At this the old Man paused
;

Then, pointing to the stones near which they stoDd
Thus, after a r.hort sil(>pr.

, he resumed :

''This was a work for us ; and „o^v, my Son, 385
It IS a work for me. B„t lay one stone

-

Here, lay it for me, Luke, with thin., own hands
Nay, Hoy, be of good hope ;_we both may live
To see a better day. At eighty-four
T still am strong and hale ;- do thou thy part

;

390
I will do mine.— I will begin ag..in
With many tasks that were resigned to thee :

- i.
to liie aeignis and in among the storms
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Will T without, thee go again, and do

All works which I was wont to do alone, 395
Before I knew thy face. Heaven hless thee, Boy !

Thy heart these two weeks has heen l)eating fast

With many hopes ; it should he so —yes—ves

I knew that thou could'st never liave a wi.sh

To leave nie, Luke: thou hast heeii lirvund to ine 400
Only by links of lovr: when thou art gone,

What will he left to us ! —But, T forget

My purposes. L<-iy now the corner stone

As I requested ; and hen iter, Luke,

When thou art gone away, should evil men 405
Be thy companions, think of me, my Son,

And of this moment
; hither turn thy thoughts,

And God will strengthen thee : amid all fear

And all temptations, Luke, I pray that thou

May'st bear in mind the life thy Fathers lived, 410
Who, being innocent, did for that cause

Bestir them in good deeds. Now, fare thee well

When thou return'st, thou in this place wilt see

A work which is not here :— a covenant

'Twill 1)6 between us ;— but, whatever fate 4L*>

Befall thee, T shall love thee to the last,

And bear thy memory with me to the grave."

The Shepherd ended here ; and Luke stooped down
And, as his Father had requested, laid

The first stone of the Sheepfolr I. At the sight 420
The old Man's grief brok" from him ; to his heart

He pres.sed hia Son, he kissed him and wept

;

And to the house together they returned.

—Hushed was that flouse in peace, or seeming peace,

Ere the night fell :—w ith morrow's dawn the Boy 425
nj,«„„ ».:._, : 1 ...I 1 .^ -o~-- •' ,)--• --''J' — **'- "".":: liv.

The public way, he put t)n a bold face

;

1 Uc*\.;lAO%Ji

Ic



18 MICHAKL.

And ;ill tilt' iii'i:,'lilK)uis, as lit; pusserl tfioir doors,

Came tncth with \\i>lics jind vith far(>ufll prayers,

Tlial fi>Il<)\\f(l him till he was nut of si"!it. 430

A ^'ood r<']M.rt (lid from their Kinsman come,
Of Liikr and his w.llduinL; : and tin; l>oy

Wrote lo\ ini; letters, t'nil ot' Wondrous news,

W liieh, as tl:e Housewife phraseci it. were throughout
"The prettiest let ttrs that \,ere ever seen." 435
IJoth parents rea(! them wiili rejouing liearts.

So, many months pa.-^ed on ; and once a"ain
The Shejihei'd went about his daily work
\\ ith cMiifidciit and cheeifiil thoughts ; and now
Sometimes, when he coul 1 find a leisure hour, 440
He to that valley took his way, and there

Wrought at the She.j.fohi. Meantiuie Luke began
To slacken in his duty ; and, at lengtli,

He in th(,' dissolute city g;i\e l)iin.-,elt'

To evd cotirses: ignominy md shame
Fell on him, so that he was .Iriven at last

To seek a hiding place heyond the seas.

There is a comfort in th(> strength of love;

'Twill make a thing endurable which else

Would overset the brain or break the heart

:

450
T have conversed with more than one who well

Remember the old Man, and what he was
Years after he heard this heavy news.

His bodily frame had ijeen from youth to ace
Of an uimsual strengih. Among the rocks 455
He went, and still looked up to sun and cloud,

And li-iened to the winil ; and, as before,

Performed all kinds of labour for his ''eep,
A „.I e 1... 1 1 1.: n • 1•••

•
•• -:- :;:;!. ;;;r, r:::;i;; inruritauce.

And to thai hollow dell from time to time 460

445

\



TO THE CUCKOO. 49

Did he repair, to build the Fold of which

His flock had need. 'Tis not fur<,'otten yet

The pity which was then in every heart

For tlie old ^NFan— and 'tis believed bv all

That many and many a day he thither went 466
And never lifted up a single stone.

There, by the Sheepfold, sometimes was he seen,

Sitting alone, or with his faithful Dog,

Then old, beside him, lying at his feet.

The length of full seven years, from time to time, 470
He at t^ie building of this Sheepfold wrought,

And left the work unfinished when he died.

Three years, or little more, did Isabel

Survive her Husband : at her death the estate

Was sold, and went into a stianger's hand. 47.5

The Cottage which was named The EvENiNfJ Star
Is gone—the ploughshare has been through the ground
On which it stood

; great changes have been wrought
In all the neighbourhood :—yet the oak is left

That grew beside their door ; and the remains 480
Of the unfinished Sheepfold mav be seen

Beside the boisterous brook of Oreenhead Ghyll.

—1800

TO THE CUCKOO.

blithe New-comer I I have heard,

1 hear thee and rejoice.

O Cuckoo ! shall I call thee Bird,

Or but a wandering Voice 1

Vhile I am lymg on the grass

Thy twofold sliout \ liciir ;

From hill to hill it seems to pass,

At once far off, and near.



50 TO THK PAISY.

Though hahhiing only, to tlie Vale,

Of suiisliine and ^)f flowers,

Thou l)ring('st unto me a tale

Of visionary hours.

Thrice welcome, darling of the Spring!

Even yet thou art to iiie

Xo hird, hut an invisihie thing,

A voice, a mystery
;

The same whom in my school-hoy days
I listened to ; that Cry

Which made me look a thousand ways
In hush, and tree, and sky.

To seek thee did T often rove

Through woods and on the green
;

And thou wert still a hope, a love;

Still longed for, never seen.

And I can listen to thee yet;

Can lie upon the plain

And listen, till I do heget

Tliat golden time again.

O blessed Bird 1 the earth we pace
Again appears t'^ he

An utisubstantiai t'.iery place,

That is lit home foi- Thee !

10

16
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TO THK DAISY.

Bri<,'ht Flower! whose home is everywhere !

Bold in maternnl Nature's e.-ire.

And all the long year through the heir

Of joy or sorrow
;



1

THK f;iM:KV MWKT.

Metliiiiks tli.it, tlictc ;ilil<lcs in tlieo

Sonic cDtirnid witli linin.iiiit V,

Oivfri to no otljcr tlowrr T soe

Tlif! toi't'st tlionnij^'li ;

Is it that Man is soon (Ii'prcst ?

A t)ioiii,'litlc<s 'riiini;' wliu, once unblest,

Doos little on liis nicinorv rest,

< >f oil Iiis reason,

And tlioii woiild'st teat'h him liow to tind

A shelter under cvei'v wind,

A hoj)(> for times that are unkind
And every season t

Tliou wander'st tlie wide world about,

I'ncliecked hy pride or scnipuious doubt,
Witli friends to greet tliee, or without,

Yet iileased and wiJHn" •

Meek, yielding to the oecasion's call,

And all tilings suHering from all,

Thy funetion apostolical

In peace fultilling.

51
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THE giie?:n linnet.

Beneath these fruit-tree boughs tliat shed
Their snow-white blossoms on my head.

With liiiglitest sunshine n^und nie spread
Uf spring's unclouded weather,

In this se(mestered nook how sweet
To sit upon my orchanl-seat !

And birds and tlouers once more to "reet

My last year's friends together.



5S TIIK <;iJEEV MNNRT.

OiM> hiiM' I Tiiiirkt'd, ill." ti.ippipst guest

In fill tliis CMM'it, of the hlcst :

rlnil to 'I'lici', far uhovc the rt>st

In joy of voi<'(> ;iii(l pinion !

'I'Ikiu, Linnet ! in tliy ^rccn array

I'rcsidini,' Spirit hcrt! to lav

l)'>.st lead the revels of tlie May
;

And this is thy dominion.

While liirds, and l)uttertli("s, and (lowers,

Make all one Iiand of paramours,

TIk)U, ranging up and down the howers,

Art sole in thy employment :

A Life, a }'re>eiice like the Air,

Scattering thy gladness without care,

Too l)lest, with any one to pair
;

Thyself thy own enj<jyment.

Amid yon tuft of hazel trees

That twinkle to the gusty breeze,

Behold him perched in ecstasies,

Yet seeming still to liover
;

There ! Mhere the flutter of his wings
T pon his back and body flings

Shadows and sunny glimmerings,

That cover him all over.

My dazzled sight he oft deceives,

A Ikother of ti;e dancing leaves ;

Then this, and from the cottage-eaves

Pours fortli his song in gushes;

As if by tliat exulting strain

He mocked and treated with disdain

..- -1 .:: Ill i;

While fluttering in the bushes.
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THE SOI ITAKV liKAPKU. 53

TH?: S()|JTAI{^ KKAI'EK.

Behold her, siMt,'Ii' in tli.' 'i.-ld,

You soli Mi-y Hii;!il:im] L.iss!

Ileapiiij,' ,111(1 •,iii4in>,' hy herself;

i*^' 'p iicn . or yciitly pas-; !

A- ric vlic cut- and hinds the ,t,M-ain, 5
And Miiifs ; nii'l.iiiilioiv -train ;

Oh li-icti ' for til.' \alf profound

Is ovcrl ,\\iuii ^^' til 'he si)und.

No Niglirinj^iile did evei- chaunt

More welcome notes lo uearv hands 10
Of travellers in some shady liaunt

Aiaoni^ Ar-.il)ian sands:

A voice so thrilling' ne'er was heard

III sprin^'-time from the Cuckoo hi, 1,

Breaking the silence ot the seas 15
Among the farthest Hehrid-s.

Will no one tell me what siie sings?

—

Perhaps the plaintive numhers flow

For old, unhappy, far-ull' things,

And battles long ago : 20
Or is it some mor" humble lay,

Familiar matter of to-day f

Some natural s' row, loss, or pain,

That; has Ijeen, and may he again /

Whate'or the theme, the Maiden ang 25
As if lier song could have iio > riding

;

I saw her singing at her work,

And o'er the sickle IxMiding;

—

I listened, motionless and still
;

And, as 1 mounted up he hill, SQ
The music in my heart 1 bore

Long after it was heard no more. 1803 (?)



^» "HIIK was a I'llWKiM ,,( l,|:i,|,.||
I

"

"SUK WAS A PHANTOM ..i- \t\:\.H.]{'i\"

Slio was ,-1 Ph.uiti.iii .i'(i,.||^)|i

A ln\rlv A[i|.,'int KFll, M'lit

'I " lie ;i liii^tpifiit ^ ciii.iiiK'lit :

I l*T cyos as St;UN nl' T« ilii,'lil fair ; 5
l-ik«" Twili-ln's, too, li,.|- fill -kv hail- ;

I'-ut all tilings (!>.• al...iii li.r A\:i\\n

From May ti,,ic aiiil tl,.- rli,.,.rfiil hawii
;

A >iaii(inL,' Sliapc, an liiiaL,'r tr..,v,

'I'i> liauiit. to >iarllr. ami wav lay. JQ

r '-aw lior iijioii Mcaicr \ icw,

A Spirit, yet a Woiiiati ton '

Jler hoiiscliold motions li-lu and free,

And stoj.s of vir!,Mn liljcrty
;

A oountcnancc in ulii,!, did ,,H'(>t 15
Sweet rcooi-ds, jiromisi-s as sweet

;

A Ci-f'atnre not too l)iit,dit or <,'ou(l

For Iniinan nature's daily food
:

For transient sorrows, simjile wijos,

Praise, hlame, love, kisses, tears, and smiles. 20

And now I see with eve serene

The very j)uls(» ot' the inaehine
:

A Beini,' l.reathing tlioughtfiil breath,

A Traveller between life and death
;

Th(! reason Hrm, the temperate will. 25
Knduraaee, foresi,<,dit, strength, and skill;

A perfect Woman, nohly planned
To warn, to eonifort, and command

:

And yet a Spirit still, and hrii^dit

With .something ut'anL^elic liL'ljt. ."^.O

-1804



ODK TO DlTY. 50

ODK 'l'<» Dl TY.

St(>rn Dauu'litcr of \\]o Voice of ('um\ !

<) Duty : if th.il ii.uiif thou lo\,.

WJio .'ii't a lij;lit to ;;ui(|i', ,i lo.i

'I'o cliiM-k tilt' (MiiiiL,'. .'unl icjiiovc
;

Tlioii wlio art viitofv ami law 5
\\ hiTi ciniity ti'ir-ois oNcraur

;

Kroiii vain t('iii|itations dost set fnc
;

And oalm"st llic weary sirif*; of frail liuiiiaiiity !

There are who ask not if thine eve

Be on them ; who, m love and truth, 10
Where no inisi^'iviui,' is, lely

I'^pon the <,'enial sense of youth :

(Jlful Hearts! without reproach or- lilot ;

Who do tliy W(itk. and know it not :

Oh ! if throuL,'h contideiu'c niis|iiace(l 15

They fail, thy saving arms, dread Power ' around them

cast.

Serene will ho our days and bright.

And happy will our nature he,

When love is an um rring light.

And joy its own security. 20
And they a blissful course may hold

Even now, who, not unwisely bold.

Live in the spirit of this creed ;

Yet seek thy firm support, according to tlieir need.

I, loving freedom, and untried : 26

No sport of every i-andt)m gust,

,1« .1..

Too blindly have reposed my trust

;



5C ODK TO DUTY.

And oft, wlicTi in my lu.art wris licunl

Thy timely niaiidatr. I dcfci red

Tiic t.-isk, in smouilitT \\iili<.s t<» stray;

But tlK'e 1 now would serve more strictly, if I may.

Tlirouf,'li no disturbance of my soul,

Or strong eonipunction in me wrought,

I supplicate for thy eontiol
;

But in the <n:ietness of thouglit:

M»! this unchartered ficedom tiros;

I feel tlie weight of chancedesiros
;

My hopes no more must change tiieir name;
I long for a repose that ever is llie same.

30

35

40

Stern Lawgiver! yet thou dost wear

The Godhead',-, mo-.t benignant grace;

Nor know we anything ^o fair

As is the smile upon tliy face :

Flowers laugh before thee on their beds 45
And fragrance in thy footing treads

;

Thou dost preserve the stars fnmi wroii^' •

And the most ancient heaxens, through T>:ee, are fresh

and stroll''.

50

To liuml)]er functions, awful Power!
I call (hee: I myself commend
I'nto thy guidance fn»m this hour;

Oh, let my weakness have an end !

Give unto me, made lowly wise,

The sjiirit of self sacrifice
;

The confidence of reason give ; 55
And in the light of trutli tliy Bondman let me live!

—1805



ELKCilAC SI'ANZAS. 57

ELE(;iAC STANZAS.

SUiiGKSTKD HY A PirTUItK OK PK.KI.K CASTI.K IN A STORM,
PAINTED liV .SIR (iKOUfJK HEAL'.MUNr.

I was thy neigliboiir oace, thou nij,'g('d PiJc,

!

Four summer weeks I (J welt in si^ht of tliee :

T saw thee e\.M-y day ; and all I lie while

Thy Form was sleeping on a ^dassv .sea.

80 pure the sky, so ((uiet was the air .' 5
So like, .so very like, \\;is day to day !

Whene'er I looked, thy linage still was tht e;
It trembled, hut it never passed away.

How perfect was the calm '. It seemed no sleej)

:

No mood, which seui- ,n takes away, or brings
; 10

I could have fancied that tiie mighty Deep
Was even the gentlest of all gentle Things.

Ah ! THEN,— if mine had been the Painter's hand.

To express Mhat then I .saw ; and add the gleam,

The light that never was, on sea or land, I5
The cofLsecration, and the Poel's dream ;

I would have planted thee, thou hoary Pile,

Amid a world how ditierent from this !

Beside a sea that could not cease to smile
;

On tranquil land, beneath a sky of bliss. 20

Thou should's^, have seemed a ireasure-house divine

Of peaceful years ; a clironicle of heaven
j
—

Of all the sunbeams that did ever shine

The very sweetest had to thee been given.

A Picture had it been of lasting ease, 26
Elysian (ju t, without toil or strife;

No motion but the moving tide, a breeze,

Or merely silent Nature's bre.ithing life.



68 ELEGIAC SIAVZAS.
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40

f^uch, in tlu> f(,M.! illusion cf tny heart,
Huch Pieturo w..nl.l I at tl.ut tiruo havn made
Aii.l .Mvri tlie soul „f trtith in every jku t,

A stedfast peace that luiuht n..L he hetra'yed.

So on.e it wo„l,l l,a„. heen.-'tis so no more •

1 liave suhmitted N, a new cr.ntrol
:A power is go,.,., whi.-h nothing can restore;

A deep distn-ss hatii humanized my Soul.

Not for a moment could T now })ehold
A smiling s,,,, tuul he ^^|,Ht I h.-ive been :

The f.^eling of my loss will ne'er he old
;

This, which T know, I speak with mind'sen-ne.

Then, Beaumont, Friend
! who woul.l have heen the Friend

Ifheh,..,l]ive.l, of Kin. whom I deplore,
Tins work of thine i l,|,.une not, hut commend

;

llus sea HI anger, ami that dismal sh..re.

Oh
!

'tis a passionate work-yet wise and well,
Well chosen is the spirit that is liere

;

That Hulk which I/d.ours in the <ieadly swell
This rueful sky, this pageantry of f.ar !

And this huge Castle, standing here sublime,
I love t(» se(> the look will, whirh it leaves,
Cased in tiie unfeeling arinonr of < M rime.'
The lightning, the Hcce wind, and tra-nphng waves
Farewell, farewell the heart tl.at lives alone.
House,! n a dream, at distaii.'e from the Kiml !

Such liappiness, wher(>v(>r it be kn,.wn.
Is to Ix? pitied

; for 'tis surely l)!ind.

liut welcome fortitude, and patient cheer.
And )n.,iuent sights of what is to Ix' borne

!

Such sights or worse, as are before me here.—
Not without liope we sufler and we mourn.

30
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SEPT?:MI5KH, 1819.

The sylvan s]oj)es witli oorn-cla-l fields

Are Imng, as if witli golden shields,

Bright trophies of the sun !

Like a fair sister of the sky,

Unruffled doth the l.iiie lake lie, 6
The ~\(j -itaitis lookini' on.

And, sooth to say. yon vocal grove,

Alheit uninspired by love,

By love untauglit to ring,

May well alford to mortal ear 10
An impuL-e more profoundly dear

Than music of the Spring.

For fhaf from turbulence and heat

Proceeds, from some unea.sy seat

In nature's struggling frame, 15
Some region of impatient life :

And jealousy, and quivering strife,

Therein a portion claim.

This, thi.s is holy ;— while T hear

These vespers of another year, 20
This hymn of thanks and praise,

My spirit seems to mount above

The anxieties of human love.

And earth's precarious days.

But list !—though winter storms be nigh, 25

Uncb v'ked is that soft harmony :

The < lives Who can provide

For all his creatures, and in IVim

Even like the radiant Seraphim,

These choristers conlide. 30



60 UPON TIIK SAMK OCCASION.

UPON THE SAME OCCASION.

I)eJ)aI•till^' siiiiiiiior Iiafli assuiiied

An Hspfct tciidfrly illiuiitMl,

The gciitlf'st look of spi'inir
;

That calls from 3-oii(i(T leafy shade
I'lifadcd, yet (iicparcd to fade,

A tiiUL'Iy caroiliiii^'.

No faint and hesitatinj? trill,

Sucli trihuto as to wintci- ciiill

The lonely redbreast pays !

Clear, loud, and Ii\ely is the din,

Fiom social warblers gatheriii" in

Their harvest of sweet lays.

Nor doth the e.\ainj)le fail to cheer
Me, coiLscious that my leaf is sere

And yellow on the boindi :

—

Fall, ro.sy garlands, from my head !

Ye myrtle wieath.s, your fragrance shed
Around a younger brow !

Yet will I temperately rejoice;

^^ ide is the lange, and fre*- the choice
Of undiscordant themes;
Whi.-h, haply, kindred souls may prize
Not less than \ernal ecstasies

And passion's feverish dreams.

For deathless powers to verse belong,
And they like Demi-gods are strong
On whom the Muses smile;

But some their function liave disclaimed.
Best pleased with what is aptliest framed
To enervate and defile.
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UPUN TIIK «AMI OCCASION. 61

Not such the iiitintoiy >i(;uii.s

Coil unitted to tli<- -^ilifit jilains

In Braain's <'irlit r dawn :

Trf'tiibled he gmves, tlic stars grow pale,

Wliilc all-ioo-d.'iring'y tlie v.il 35
Of nature was \\ .;hdrawii !

Nor 'loh tilt spirit stiiriiiir note

Wh( Lh( ive chords Alca us sinote,

Intiameil by sense of wrong
;

Woe! woe to Tyrants ! from tlic lyro 40
Broke threateningly in jiarkles dire

Of fierce vindictive sonir.

And not unhallowed was the page

By winged I.ove in-i'rihnl, to a.ssuajre

The pangs of \ain pursiut; 45
Love listenini: w hik' the Lesbian Maid
With finest tourh of

] ission swayed

Her own ^]olian lute.

Oye, who patiently explore

The wn^k of ]Iereulane;ui lore, 60
What rapture I could ye seize

Some Thelian fragment, or unroll

One precious, tender-hearted serod

Of pure Siuiunides.

That were, indeed, a genuine birth 55
Of poesy ; a bui-.ting f.irth

Of gerdus from tlii- dust :

What Horare gloried to behold,

What ]\laro lo\ '.!, snail we unfold i

Can hauglity ri.jie lie ju-^i ! 60

- i81U



62 TO THE HKV. DK. Wo.'i hSWOrJTFI.

TO I UK I;KV. I)T{ WORDSWORTH.
(WITH IMK SONNKTS TO TMK .MVKK OLM-imN. AND OTHER

PUEMS IN lllls f'OLLKCTION, ISJO.)

The MinstTf'ls played thoir ('hristiuas tune
To-ni-^'lit beneath my cottage-caves •

While, smitten l,y a l<.fty moon,
The enoiivling lau.els, thiek with leaves,
Gave bark a rich and (hzyMn<^ sheen,
Tliat overpowered tli.-ir natural green.

Through liill i-nd salley fvery breeze
Had sunk to rest with folded wing.s :

Keen was the air, l.ui. could not f^ee/a,
Nor cheek, the music of tl„ strings;
So stout and hardy vvcrt. the band
That scraped tin. chords with strenuous han.l !

And who but listened ?-_tiIl was paid
Respect to every Inm.ite's claim :

The greeting given, the music played,
In honour of each household name,
Duly pronounced with lusty call,

And "Merry Chri: tmas" wished tc all !

() I?rot)ier
! I revere the choice

'Ihat took thee from thy native hills;
And it is given th.'e to rej.,icc:

Though public care full nfr,,, tills

(Heaven only witness of the tjil)

A barren and ungrateful soil.

Yet would that Thou, with m.> and mine,
Hadst heard this never failing ri'e

;

And seen on other faces shino
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TO THE ni:v. DIt. WOitDSWORTII. 63

A triif^ r.-vi\iii of lilt! ii^lit

Which Nature ami thc^e rustic Powers
In simple childhood, sjjrcad t,hn)Ui,'h ours!

For pleasure hath not ceased to wait

On these expected annual rounds
;

Whether the rich man's sumptuous qaie.

Call forth the unelalM»rate sounds,

Or the}' are off reil at the <l(;or

That guards the lowliest of the poor.

How touching, when at midnight, sweep
Snow-mutHed winds, and all is dark,

To hear— and sink again to sleep !

Or, at an earlier call, to mark,

By blazing fire, the still suspense

Of self-complacent innocence

;

The mutual nod—the grave disguise

Of hearts with gladness briuniiing o'er •

And some unbidden tears that rise

For names once heard, and lieard no more

;

Tears brightened by the serenade

For infant in the cradle laid.

Ah ! not for emerald fields alone,

With ambient streams more pure and bright
Than fahlfd ('ytlnMca's zone

Glittering Ijefore the Thunderer's sight,

Is to my heart of hearts endeared
The grounil where we were born and reared !

Hail, ancient Manners 1 sure defence.

Where they survive, of wholesome laws;
Remnants of love whose modest sense
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64 TO A SKYLARK.

Thus into Hcarrow room withdraws
;

Hail, Usa^'t's <»f pristine mould,

And ye tlial guard tliem Mountains; old !

Boar with imp, P.rothor . (luenrh tlic thought

That slij.'hts this passion, or •••nidt'iiuis ;

If thf(! fond Fancy ever l)rouglit

From the jiroud margin (»f tlie Thames,
And Lamlich's vcnci-ahlc towers,

To huniijler streams and greener ijowers.

Yes, they cm make, wjio fail Ut find,

Short leJNure even in husiest days,

Moments to east a look iteliind,

Ai\d prolit liy those kindly rays

That through the clouds do sometimes steal,

And all the far-ntV past re\eal.

Hence, wliile the in'oerial <'itv's din

Beats fre(juent un thy satiate ear,

A pleased attention T mav win

To agitations less severe,

That neith(;r overwhelm tior cloy,

15ut fill the hollow \ale with jov !
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To A SK^'LAiJK.

Ethereal niiristrel ' pilgrim of the sky !

Dost thou desje ;(. the earth where cares abound?
Or, while the uim,'s aspire, are heart and eye?

Both with thy nest iip^ii tin; dewy ground?
Thy nest which noii canst drop into at will.

Those {piivering win<,'s c(;mposed, that music still !
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\'\'n tin; I;i-t [mint nf \i-;(p|i, ,iiiil Im'VoikI.

Mount, (luriiiij wai-liltT ' tli;Lt l(i\ c jituniplfd strain,

("I'wixL tliii- ;in<l tliiiic ;i ni'vcr f,iiliii|f IxiikI)

Thrills iiipl the los tli(! I.MS,, III nt" the phiin ; \Q
\rl iniL^lit^t tlinii M'ciii, pininl j>ri\ ilfj,'c' ! to sing

All iinlf|ii'iiilciit i)f the K-afv spring',]

Li>;iv(' tn the iiiL,'lilirii:''il<' I'fr shady wood
;

A jiiivary of j^dorioiis lii;ht \y. thiiir ;

AN hiiicc tlKMi dost pour upon thn world a flood IT)

Of haiiiioiiy, with institirt iiion.' divine :

Type ot the wi--!' who so.ir, hut iw\ov roatn
;

True to the kindred points of Heaven and Home !

— 18L'f)

CO.MPu.SEI) l:V VllK SKASIDK, Nfv\li CALAIS,
AUGUST, LS02.

Fair Star of evening,', Splendour of the west,

Star of my Country .'—on the horizon's hrink

Thou hangest, .stooping, as might seem, to sink

On l-liigland's hosom ; _\ct well plea.sed to rest,

Alianwliile, .and he to her a glorious crest, 5
Consiiiciious to the Natitjn.s. Thou, I think,

Sh'.uld'st 1)(> my Countiy's emblem; and .shouhi'st wink,
ISriglit Star '. with laughter on her banners, drest

In thy fresh beauty. There! that dusky .spot

IJeiieath ther. that is England ; there she lies. 10
Blessings \>c on you bo'h '. one hope, one lot,

One life, on(> glory !— J, with many a fear

P'or my dear Countiy, many heart f(>lt si;rhs,

Among men who do not ioye her, lin-'er here.



M LONDON, 1.S02.

WJUTTKX IN LONDON, SEPTEMHER, 1802.

() Friend
! I kninv not wliicli way I must U»)k

For coriifcrt, iK'iiig, a,s I am, opprcst.

To think that now our lift? is only drost

For show
; mean handy-work of craftsman, cook,

Or groom !-W.j must run glittering' like a brook
In the open sunshine, or we are unhle.st

:

The wealthiest man among us is the Ijest :

No grandeur now in nature or in book
Delights us. Ka{)ine, avarice, expense,

This is idolatry : and these we adore :

Plain living and liigh thinking are no more •

The liomely Ixiauly of the g<jod old cause

Is gone
;
our peace, our fearful innocence,

And pure religion breathing household laws.

10

LONDON, 1802.

Milton ! thou should'st be living at tliis hour

:

England hatli need of thee : she is a fen

Of stagnant waters : altar, sword, and pen,

Fireside, the heroic wealth of hall and lM)wer,

Have forfeited their ancient English dower
Of inwanl happiness. We are selfish men;
Oh ! raise us up, return ro us again

;

And give us manners, virtue, freedom, power.

Thy .soul was like a .Star, and dwelt apart :

Thou hadst a voice who.se sound was like the sea

Pure as the naked heavens, majestic, free.

So didst thou travel on life's common way,

In cheerful godliness ; and yet thy lieart

The lowliest duties ou herself did lay.

10



"WMKN I HAVK lU.liNE IN MKMOKY WHAT MAS TA.MKI)." fi?

•'iT 18 NOT TO UK TJloniHT OK THAT TlIK
K[.oo|», '

It it not to ho tl:ou,<,'lit of tliat tlio KKkxI
Of I'.riti iVcr-.lMiii, which, U, thi- open sea
Of tli.> worius praise, from dark antiquity
Hatli Mowed, " witli ixmij. of wafr.s, unv ihstood,"
Roused tliou^'h it be full often to a rnoMi

'

5
Which spurns tlie check of salutary hands.
That tins must famous Stream in l)ogs and sands
Should perish

; and to evil and to go(«l

Be lost forever, hi our halls is hun^r

Armoury of the invincible Kni^'hts (?f old : IQWe nnist l)e free or die, ^v\ui speak the ton;,'Ue

That Shakespeare spake
; the faith and morals hold

Which Milton he'd.-in everything' we are sprung
C)f Earth's first blood, have titles manifold.

. -1802

WHEN I HAVE RORNK IN MEMORY WHAT
HAS TAMED."

When I have borne in memory what has tamed
Great Nations, how ennobling thoughts depart
When men change swords for ledgers, and desert
The students h.nver for gold, s„„,e fears unnamed
I had, my Country !—am I to be blamed ? 5
Now, when I think of thee, and what tliou art,
Verily, in the bottom of my heart,

Of tho.se unfilial fears T am ashamed.
For dearly must we prize thee; we who find
In thee a bulwark for the cause of men

; 10
And I l)y my aflfection was beguiled:
Wliat wonder if a Poet now and then,
Among the many movements of his mind,
Felt for thee as a lover or a child I —1802
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68 TnOlTOHT OK A HKIION.

COMPOSED IJPCN WKSTMINSTKI; lIiaUGE,
SEPT. ;;, i>u-j.

I'^arth has not aiivtliiiiL,' to sliow iiioi'c fair :

I)u!l would li(! l)o of soul wild could pass by

A ^iglit so toucliing in its majesty :

This City now dotli, like a j^aiinent, wear

The l)eauty of tlu? niornini,' ; sil(>nt, bare,

Ships, towers, domes, theatres, and temples lie

Open unto the fields, and to the sky;

All l)tii,'lit and glitteriiig in the smokeless air.

Never did sun more beautifully steep

In his first splendour, valley, roek, or liill
;

NeVr saw I, never felt, a calm so dr(>p !

'I"he ri\cr glidelh at his ow!i swcc^t will :

I »i\ir- Cod ! the wvy houses seem asleep
;

And all tliat mighty heait is Iving still !

10

THOUGHT OF A J'.RTTON OX THE SFBJUCATION
OK SWITZEIir-ANI).

Two Voices are there ; one is of the sea,

()n(> of the mountains ; each a mighty Voice:

In both from ag(! to age thou didst I'ejoice,

They were thy choscui music. Liberty!

There came a Tyrant, and with hi»ly glee T)

Thou fought 'st against him ; but hast vainly striven.

Thou from thy Alpine holds at length art driven.

Where not a torrent murmurs heard by thee.

Of one deep bliss thiiu; c.ii hatli been lu'reft, :

'I'hcn cl('a\c, O cleave to tli.at which still is left, hi

i''or, high souled Maid, w hat soi'row would it lie

That MoHMtoi!! ilcHjds shoiilil thnii(ler:i^ ijefore.

And Ocean bellow from his rocky shore.

And neither awful Voice be lieard l)y thee ! — l«()t;



"bkook! whos.v, ,>or:ii;TV Tin- vn\:v skeks." 61)

TO 8LKEP.

A flock of sheep that leisurely pass l)y,

One after one ; the sound of rain, and bees

Murmuring; the fall of rivers, w'uuh and seas,

Smooth fields, white; sheets of water, and pure sky ;

I have thought of all hy turns, and yet do lie

Sleepless! and soon the small hirds' nielodirs

Must hear, first uttered from my orchard trees
;

And the first cuckoo's melancholy cry.

Even thus last night, and two niglits more, T lay,

And could not win thee. Sleep ! l)y any stealth
;

So do not let me wear to iiiglit awav :

Without Thee what is all tin; nior-ning's wealth ?

Ctime, l)lesst'd barrier between day aiul day.

Dear mother of fresh thoughts and j<jyous liealth !

— Before 1807

10

"BROOK! WHOSE SOCIETY THE POET SEEKS."

Brook ! whose society the Poet seeks.

Intent Jiis wasted .spirits to renew
;

And whom the curious Painter doth pursue

Through rooky passes, amrmg ilowe>ry creeks,

And tracks thee dancing down thy waterlireaks ; 5
If wish were mine some type of thee to view,

Thee, and not thee thyself, I would not do
Like Grecian Artists, give thee human cheek.s.

Channels for tears ; no Naiad shoidd'st thou be,

Have neither limbs, feet, feathers, joints mn- h;iirs : 10
It seems the Eternal Soul is clothed in thee

With purer robes than those of flesh and blood,

And hath bestowed on thee a saf(>r good
;

Unwearied joy, and life witiiout its cares.



70 THE SAMF CONTINUED.

INSIDE OF k'INfrS COLLEGE CHAPEL,
CAMBRIDGE.

Tax not the royal Saint with vain expense,
With ill-nintched aims (he An-hitect wJio planned—
Alheit luhouring for a scanty l)and
Of white-robed -Scholars only-this immense
And glorious Work of fine intelligence

!

Give all thou canst; high Heaven rejects the lore
Of nicely-calculated less or more

;

So deemefl the man who fashioned for the sense
These lofty pillars, spread that l)ranching roof
Self-poised, and scooped into ten thousand cells, 1

Where light and shade repose, where nmsic dwells
Lingering, and wandering on as loth to die

;

Lik-e thoughts whose very sweetness yieldeth proof
That they were born for immortality.

—1820-21

THE SAME CONTINUED.
They dreamt not of a perishable home
Who thus could build. Be mine, in hours of feai
Or grovelling thought, to seek a refuge here;
Or through the aisles of Westminster to mam
Where bubbles l)urst, and folly's dancing foam
Melts, if it cross the threshold

; where the wreatl
Of awe-struck wisdom droops : or let my path
Lead to that younger Pile, whose sky-like dome
Hath typified by reach of daring art
Infinity's embrace

; whose guardian crest.
The silent Cross, among the stars shall spread •

As now, when She hath also seen her breast
Filled with mementos, satiate with its part
Of grateful England's overflowing Dead.

10

— T«'>n oi
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"SCORN NOT TIIK SONNET; CIUTIC, YOU
HAVE FKOWNEb."

Scorn not the Sonnet ; Ci-itic, you have frowned,

Mindless of its just honours ; with this key
.Shiikespe.-ire unlocked his heart; the m m xly

Of this small lute gave ease to Petrarch o wound ,

A thousand times this pipe did Tasso sound
; 5

Witli it Camoens st>othed an exile's yrief
;

The Sonnet glittere<i a gay myrtle leaf

Amid the cypress with which Dante crowne<l

His visionary brow : a glowworm lamp,

It cheered mild Spenser, called from Faervland 10
To struggle through dark ways ; and, when a damp
Fell round the path of Milton, in his hand
The Thing became a trumpet ; whence he h\e\v

Soul-animating strains—alas, too few !

—Before 1827
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NOTES.

COLERIDGE.
COLERIDOK was ,.n.at iK.th us a ,..,.* ,u„l as a„ aLstraet tl.inkerH.H po,.t„.a activiU i« i„,.Iu.i...l mai„K w„hiM tlu. first Hurt v v.aM of

luH l.f. a„,l as ,t is with the poet tl,.., w. u,.. h..,,- . o,,...:,.,...,!. his
philosophical work an.l the latter half of his life will here he touehe.l
UIM... very ...etly. There is „o biography i.. the aMuals of Kngl.sh
literature that gives the rea.ler a profo,„.,ier .• Z s.ol.ler senst ofwasted opportunities a.-l waste,} powers than that of Cohri.l..
TI.« aeh.eve.nent in poetry is ex.p.i.site and uni,,ue. his criti,is„, n.^o
-suggestive an.l inspiring tha.i that of any otl,er English writer, his
ph.losoph.calth.nking had a wi.le an.l far-reaehing influence, ye^ we
eel all tins >s hut a n.eagre result in eon.p.rison with what Ins ex-
traordinary intellectual end.m-ments seemed to pn^.nise.

Samuef. T.vYum Cof.ERiDr.E was iH.rn the 2Ist October ITT'-' atOttery St. Mary, in Devonshire, where his father, the Rev. ."lohn
Coleridge .van vicar of the parish an.l n.aster of the Free .iran.niar
.
.•ho<,l. The father was an interesting man with a lack of fitness for the

practical afla.rs of life, with a love of learning, and a bent towards
ptdantrv-all of which he transmitted to his famous son. A -danceUiiho Dtctionaryo/ya(ionalBi,.jra,,h!, at the nun.her of descendants
of this eccentric parson who have .listinguished themselves in various
spheres, wdl an.ply demonstrate that the poet came of no ordinary
stock. Sumuel was the youngest of a family of thirfen, an.l was in
consequence, a spoiled child. " So,- he writes (/..^^.,..,

/, p ,i)""Ibecame fretful and timorous, and a tell-tale ; and the schoolb.'.vs d'rovome trom play, an.l were always tormenting me, an.l hen.e I took no
pleasure in boyish sports, but read incessanth'. . . So I became
a,/m.«.,-, and acquired an indispositi.m to all ho.lily activity and Iwas fn.tful an.l inonlinately passionate, an.l, as I ^.ul.l not play atanythnig, an.l was slothful, I was despis.-.l a„,l hate.l by the b.ns •

an,
,
be..u,se 1 coul.l rea.l ami .p<.]l an,l ha.l, I may truly .aV, a memoryand un.lerstan.ling forced into ahnost an unn;turarrip.;n,.ss, I was

flattered an.l wondered at by all the ol.l wom.m. An.l so I became

^.J «n m' T' 7"P''^'\";''^^ '^' '"^ '""y^ t'"'t w..re at all near my ownage, and before I was eight yeare ol.l I was a character. Sensibility
75

^'
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imapin.ifioii, vanity, s.uth, .ukI fcclin;,'^? of derp ami bitter LOntfiiipt

f'.r all \\1ji> traversed the or hit of my uiiderstJindiiig wure even then
I'lcjiniiiL'iit and niaiiifcsl "

After til.' smlcli II dealli of hi.-i father, tho \x>y was sent, in April,

1792, to til'' fiiiiMiH ISiufcoat ScIkxjI, Clirist's Ilo.ipiial. Witli tliis

event his doni'^stio life seornH to have come to an end ; even hi^ liolidaxs

were not spent at home. His sonsitivo and inia^inativ(; nature was
submitlL'd to the Imrsh discipli»nc of a great l.o.udiiiL^'-s, hix,!, a eotii-

munity of some tliive hiindird hoys, s-'nated in the Viry Inart of

Ijondon. * At scIpxjI (.'oUridge furineil some warm frii iKJiliipH, tlie

most important and permanent heiny tliat witli Chaile-^ I.anih. ffe

showed himself an apt seholar, and in 17SH v,-m om" of those selected
by the headmaster to he specially trained for the University Scholar-
ships. Ah in ehildliood, .so in h<iyhood, he was precocious and
imaginative; we li. ar linle or nolhini,' of games, but mif h of poetry
an<l nu'taphysi. s. In the latter he was in(hed, if we are to ttiist his

own statements, a juvr^nle prodigy ; and these statements receive con-

firmation from Laiuh: "Come Sack into memory, like as thou weit in

the dayspriiig of thy fancies, with h-.pe like a tiery column l)efore

thee—the daik pillar not yet turned -Samuel Taylor Coleridge -
Logician, Met iphysician, Jianl !—How have I seen the casual passer
through the cloisters .stand still, entranccMl with admiration (while he
Weighed the disproportion between the .yn ich and i\w ijarh of the yoiuig

Mirandula), to hear thee unfohl in tliy deep and .sweet intonatio.is tiie

mysteries of Jamhlichus, or I'lolinus (for even in those years thou
wa.xedst not pale at sr.i;h philosophic draughts), irc reciting Homer in

hi.s Greek, orl'indar—while the walls of the old (;rey Friars re-echoed to

the accents of tlu- insjureilc/,(irlti/ lioy."f The.se "preposterous pursuits
''

were by no means altogether wholesome either for tho boy's mental
or moral development, and he narrates how he was rescued from the
la.ssilude in which they left him, through meeting with the poems of a
certain Mr. Bowles. These were a very minor outcome of that tide of

influence which revolutionized literature in the latter half of the
Eighteenth century, and which found more adequate expression in the
works of C<jwper and liurns—writers who were at this date unknown
to Coleridge. Wliat attracted him to the .sonnet.^ of Bowles was their

emotional <iuality, their sincerity and directness, and the love for nature

" Kur liirlit iijion tliL' chanirtiT nf liis sichnol life gee Hi't'jra.ihid Litfraria, ('hay. I

;

Uli' fifth nf ro!</ri.lL"/9eoU',-jt'jd Li'J:

t Lamb's Chriifs Hospital Fi'-r-and-thirty Years Ago.

Kisaya on Christ'^ ll-Oipital.
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which they (li8[)liiyf<l, a« ili.sliiigtiiMheil from iho fonvi-iitioiuUity iiml

ilit.llLTluali.Mii ihiit hul li>iii,' h..-u cliiiiatU'rislii; nf Ku^h Ii ]ii.. i,

Tills <lis<jiivti
,
so Kiiiill.d hi.s ciilhusi.i-in tli.it, not Imviii;? moiK-y to

piiK hiiM- copies, he ni i.le f. ir ly ti.uiscriptioiia an pruseiits for his fri<-iiil.>i.

Although he h.nl Ioiil; Im .m ;i writer of ve|«es, tln> \v..rk of I!owle«

sliiiiul.ited his ]Mietie iieli\ity, ami irimi this point wo iii.iy <hau tlic

beginning of liis |h]( tie career.

Having ln'cii successful ni w inning .i s.hol.n-. In j,, (',,lrriil_e m Orioiier,

17!)l, Went i'lto resiiU ii'c al .Jesu.s College, ( '.iinlii iilgc. I'res. nlly he
wins the r.ii.wne gr,M inedil for a (ircek oilt: .uid is ii likely cainli'late

fi>r aCraven SI iHilii-liii). I'.nt idei^ed fi,,ni tho stricter tliscipline of

school ho soon hegiui to exhiiiit his innate tendency to dissj .tu his

energies, oral lca<t to devote tli lu to anything rather than that which
it was his plain duty and inien-^l to do. At tho same time his specula-
tive tendencies led hiui to syi,iiiathi/.e with tiie revolutionary views, in

these ycais rife in Franee aihl elsewhere, Ih,i1i;ii polities and religion.

This Would nut rceoniMieiiil hini in tliet'visof tliuse in authority. He
seems to have fallen into irregular courses ; and in I>eeenil)er, 170.'}, he
suddenly left colle,L;<; ii:id en!i-|ed. For this :-tep the main eausti was,
])roIialily, delits ; a ('ont r ihutoiy one may have 1 n disappoinlinent
in a passion which he had, since Christ's Hospital diys, cherished for

Mary Kvans, the sister of a sch(K)l-niate. In course of time his where-
ahouta becoming known to hi.s ^riends, they Ixnighl his discharge ; and
in April, 1704, with muiy expressions of contrition, he resumed his

life at college
; hul it is little likely tint Ic; ever again r'-ally settled

down to his proper studies. In the following summer, on a vi>if U>

Oxford, ho became acriuainted with Kohert .Southe\- ; the two joun"
m.ii had a kindred interest in poetry and in revolutionary ideas ; a
wirtn friendship grew up hetween them, and Coleridge visited Soulhey 'a

home at Bristol. In their .inlour for social reform tlioy hegot a scheme
for the regeneration of the world which they eullcd " Pantisoeraey."'

"'Twelve gentlemen of good education and liheral principles arc to

emiiark with twelve ladies in April next,' tixi;ig themselves in some
delightful part of tho new hack settlements of .\merica. The lahour of

each man for two or tluee hours a d,iy it w is imignied would suliico to

support the colony. The produce was to h- common p pertv, there
was to he a good lil)rary, ami the ample leisiu-e was to he devoted to

stud.v. discussio!!. :!!!.! tl'.e e.lxe it ie.e. .if ;!.:. .l-.-ILlT-i-r . i . =..t!l...! ,..,;..;-.-

The women v,ei-e to lie eMijiLiyed in t iki'i,' c.ire of t hvinfaiit chihlren
and ill other suitahle occupation.-, not negleeliug the cultivation of their
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'"""^'-
• • • ' Tliov calculato tli.it every gentleman providing £125

will 1,0 sutticieiit to carry the scheme into execution.'-* Various
young enthusiasts were fuun.l who professed themselves willin- to em-
bark in this undertaking. Thoneces.sary funds Coleri,lgepr(,posed to fur-
ni.sh from the proceeds ot literary work, and meanwhile he secure,! tho
rwiuisite female compani(,n hy beconnng eiiiraged to Miss Sarali I>ieker
whose sister was l.etrotlied to Southey. This step he took, althou-h
cluruig the .sunmicr he had sutTcred keerdy fmm Ins first passion, wlnVh
by an accidental encounter witli Mary Kvans h,ul hcen kindle.l into
new violence. Su.l, .s,l„.mes as these were not likelv to conduce to
re-ular academic w.nk

; and in Dere.nher he finallv left the university
without taking his degree. About the same time a report of Mis.s
Evans' approacliing marriage awakened tho old feelings in all their
strengtli. We find him in London forgetful of the pra.rtical issues of
life, and of his engagement to Miss Flicker, writing .sonnetsf on distin-
guished personages for the Moruiivj Chnniklr, anrl .sola.'ing him.self with
t;.,.- companionship of Laml,. This cmdition of things was brou.'ht to
an end hy the e,..rg..tic Southey, who came in person to Lon.lon and
carried Colendge hack to Bristol -to Pantisocracy and Miss Frieker.

With Ids residence in Bristol, Coleridge's mature life begins. Ho
was pn.foun.lly int..rested now, as always, in great public questions
and prr.posed to dis.seminate his i.leas an,l win a liclihood by lectures
and by writing. His portrait is outhued (probably with sufficient
truth) by a lady who met him at this time : " A young man of brilliant
understanding, great elo.p.en.-e, desperate f<,rtune, democratic prin-
ciples, and entirely Ic.l away by tlie feelings of the moment." Having
(uiarrelled withSoutliey (with whom ho lodged) be :auso of Southey's
desertion of Pantisocracy, and having been promised hy a Bristol book-
seller, Cottle, a guinea-and-alialf for every one hundred lines of his
poetry, he, in October, ITO.",, marricl Miss Sarah Frieker. Tho wedded
pair established themselves at Clevedon, in the neighbourhood of
Bristol, in a cottage commemorated in the poem entitled The. Eolinn
Ilarp. His married life was, at the outset, happy; Coleri,!go was
conscious of his p.nveis, and this cons.iou<ness may well have been
strengthened by the impression which In- pn)duced upon nearly all wiio
met him-an impressi..n largely .lue to the suggestivem'ssand elo.iuence
of his conversation. He was overih.wing with hope and with visi.uiary
projec ts, and the worhl seemed full of pru ini^e. Cottle was bringing

• Dvkia CiiiipbeHs siiinmary of Poole's account of the scheme.
' ~

t For an example, see the hues to I«i Fayette in the Appendix to this volume.
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out a collection of his poems (puhlisho.l April, 179fi) ; l.nt to provide a
steady source of income he started a periodiral eiitille.I The WaUhmau
To this latter scheme C.,IeridgesdihUoriiT>.s an,l uiiK,..ir.c.ssdiiie hahit-
in two months and a half, proved fatal. Noine friend^- ... ,t], the wealthy
tanner Poole at their hea.l, presented a eonsi.lerahle .urn of m„ney to
tide the poet over his finan.ial <litH.ulties. After ahandoning various
plans,_f,n- going to Londonas an editor, forteaehing, et<., -Colerid.^,-
at length, on the last day of 17!)(i, took up his abode in a sn.dl cotta.'e'at
^ether Stowey that he might he near his frien.l Poole, a.ul that he nd<d,t
carry into effect his latest dream of making a livelihood from liter ilure
arid agriculture combined. " Myfarm will be a garden of one acre an.l
a lialf, in which I mean to rai.se vegetables an<l corn enough for mvself
and wife, and feed a couple of snouted and grunting e.msins from the
refuse. My evenings I shall .levote to literature ; and, bv reviews, the
magazine, and other shilling-scavenger empluvmenls, shall prob'ablv
gain f-.rty pounds a year

; which economy and self-denial, gold-beat.'rs
shall hammer till it covers my annual expenses."' Thus beoan the
happiest and by far the m, st fruitful period in CderidgeVs lif... A lar-..
element in its happiness an,l the main .stimulus to its fruitfulness was
comi)anionship with William and Dorothv Wordsworln. The two
young poets had already met, but a visit to th.- Wordsw.irths in June
1797, was the beginning of close intimacy. They were drawn together
by similar pursuits, hopes, feelings, and ideas. Coleri.lge was emploved
upon a tragedy, Osr>ri,>, Word.sworth uj.on another, Th" P„rderrr,
Coleri.lge writes that he feels himself a " little man" by Wordsworth's
^Kle, and thinks his frien.l the greatest man he ever knew The
impression on the other si.le is record,.! in Dorothv Wordsworth's
Journal: "He [Coleri.lge] is a wonderful man. His conver.salion
teems with .soui, min.l, and spirit. Th.n he is so benevolent, so goo.l-
tempere,! and cheerful, ami, like William, int.-r.sts him.self so mu..h
about every little trifle. At first I thought him vrv plain, that is, for
al>out three minutes

: he is pale, thin, Iias a wi.le mouth, thi.'k lips and
not very good teeth, longish, louseg.wing, half-curlinu, rough bla.k
han-^ Ihit, if you hear him sinvck for Hve minutes, v.ni think no more
o- them. His eye is large and full, and not verv dark, but gr.N -su.l.
an eye as w,>uld r.H...ive fro., a h.-avy soul the .lulhst exi.res.jon • l,„t
It sp.>aks ev,.ry emotion of his animat..,! mind ; it has more of the '

p.iet's
eye in hue fivn/y rolling

' than 1 ever witn,-....!. He iias fine dark evebrows an.l an ov.. hanging for.head." W. may a.1.1 to this, a .lescHp-
tion .,f himself whi.h C.,leri.lg,. ha.l sent to a .onvspon.lent not manv
months earlier: "As to my shape, 'tis good enough if measured ..,;,
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riilge rose and gave out hi.-! text, 'And he \\,iii up into the mountain
to pray, TIimsii.k, Ai.oni:.' As he gave out this text his voice 'rose

like a sti ,uii nf riih distilliil pi ifiiines,' wiicn he e.ime til the i\
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• Letters I, pp. 180-1.

f Till' line cntitlcil Firnt Ac'iHaiiitancf inlli I'oetn.
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of til.. Iiumai. li.art, ami as ,f that j.iaviT might havo floafe.l in solemn
sil..,u'(MhnmKhth,. mux. •,.-..

. . . Th,. preachtT th.n launH,...! i„lo
his s,.l.|,...t Ilk., an .a^'le ,lalh in- with the wind. The .sernu.n wiis
upun iM,u-,. an.l war: wp-n ehuirh ami .state-not th.Mr allian.-e but
tlM'ir .^.i.arati„n-,,n th.. spirit ,,f th.' w,,rl,l an.l the npirit of Chri.sti-
anity, not as th.. same, hut as „pp„se.l t.) one another. . . . As for
niy.sclf, I coul.l n.,t has., been nmro (l.lightc.l if I had h.ar.l the music
of the spheres. T'o.try ami l>hil.,sophv luul met togeth.T. Truth
an.l (;,.nius had emhraeed under the eye and with the sanction of
religion.''

In th.. following spring Hazlitt visited Coleridge at Nether Stowey:
" I arrive.l and was w,.|I re.eiv,.,!. The eountry about Nether Stowey
IS beautiful, green and hilly and ne.ir the .s.ashore. ... In the
afternoon ('..leri.lge t..ok me over to All-F,.x.len, a romantie o'l.l family
nmn.si<,n,,t theSt. Aubins, wh-re \V.,r,lsw,,rth liwd. . . . Words-
worth hmisi.f was from home, but his .sister kept hou^e, and set before
us a frugal repast

; and we ha.l free a.-vss to her brother's poems, the
/..Vr(.-ai;i?rj^/,K/,s, whieh were still in nianuscript.

. . . As soon a.s
breakfast was over we strolled out to the park, and, seating ourselves
on the trunk of an .,'1 ash tn^e that stnt.hed abng the ground,
(..l.ii.lg.. r.a.lal.-ud, u ith a s,)n.,r.nis and niusi,.al voice, the balla.l of
'Hetty Foy.'

. . . Culeri.lge ami myself walked back to Stowey
that evening, an.l Ins vui.e suuiide.l hbdi

Of I'rnvidrn.c, f<)roknn«Ie(i>,'e, will, and fate
I-'ixil f.if,-, in. -will, foreknow ledge abs.ilutc,

as we pass..,l ilir.,u:,'h ,. li,,ing gr.,v,., by fiufy stream or waterfall,
gleaming in t!ie summer m.„,nlight. He lamente.l that Wordsworth
was n.,t pi„i,..en.,ugh t., behVve in the traditional superstitions of the
Pla.y, an.l that tlure Nsas a >H.,tt' r.^-Jart,,.;,, a elinging to the palpable,
oroft.n t., the petty, ,n his jioetry, in consequcnee. His genius was
>'<.t a spint that .les.-..|,.]..d i,, him through the air ; it sprung out of the
Kn.un.l Ilk., a ti,,wer, „r unfuMe.l itself from a gr.-en .sprav, ...i whi.'h
t ... g..l.lhiieh sang. He sai.l, however (if 1 rem..nii,er riglu), that this
ob,,..,.t ion must b,. ,.on'in..,l t.. his descriptive ,.,..ees, that his philo.sophic
I"»"y h.i.l a :;r,iml ..ml .omprehensive spirit in it, so that his soul
s....-ne,l t., inhabit the universe like a p.-da.'e, aiu! t., .]is,.,ver truth bv
intuituM, rath.r than by .l..,lu,t i.,n. The next dav W„r.lsworth arrived
fi-n, r.rM.,1 at ( „l,.ri.lg..-s eo..tage. 1 think > ,s,.e him now. He
answere.l m s.,ni.. .legre,. to hi. frien.bs .les.ripti.-n of him. but wa«
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more gaunt imi Don (,)uix(itii-lik(\ Hr was (|iiaiiitlv drcs^od (.iccord-

iiig to tli<- riisluiiie (if that luiconsl rained jiriidil) in z IiPdwii fu.stian

jaikrt arul stripiil paiitaloiiiin. Tiicre was somcthiiig of a roll, alouii -e

in liis ','ait, not, unlike his owi\ ' I'ri(3r Bell.' There was a severe, worn
pressure of thought ahout liie temples, a fire in his ej-e (;'s if he saw
soiiietiiiiij,' in oliji its more than their outward appearance), an intense,

high, narrow forehead, a l\onian nose, clii'eks furrowed by strong pur-

IK)S(; and feeling, and a convulsivo inclination to laughter ahout the

mouth, a good deal at variance with the solemn stately expression of

the rest of his face. . . . He sat down and talked very naturally

anil freely, with a mixture of clear gushing accents in his voice, a deep
guttural intonation, and a strong tincture of the northern fmrr, like the

cnist on will". . . . We went over to All-Foxden again the day
following, and Wordsworth read the story of IMi r IJill in the open air;

and tlie conuuent ufnin it liy his face and voice' was very dilFeretit from
that of some later critics ! Wliatever might he thought of the poem,
his face was as a hook when; men might read strange? matters,' and

he announced tlie fate of his hero in proplietic t<jnes. There iimfhau)U

in the recitation hoth of Coleridge and Wordsworth wiiich acts as a

spell upon the hearer and di.sarms the judgment. Perhaps they have
deceived themselves hy m.iking hahitual use of this amhiguous aeeom-

paniment. Coleridge's manner is more full, animated and varied
;

Wordsworth's more ci|uahle, s"stained anil internal. The one nn'ght

be termed more driiinat'v, the otiier more li/rifd/. Coleridge has told me
himself that he liked to comixise in walking over uneven ground, or

breaking tin-nugh the straggling Ijianches of a copse-wood; whereas
Wordsworth always wrote (if he could) walking u]) Mid down a straight

gravel walk, or in some s])ot where the continuity of his verse met with
DO collateral intet'ruplioii."

Tn this spring arrangements were made for the publication of a
vohnne of poems which should contain contributions by both poets,

vi/.., tlie Ljiriral lia'hul.-i nieiiiioncd in the extract aboxe. In i'on<'enial

work upon tliese ])oenis. .mil in the sort of life of which Hazlitt gives a
glimpse, the suintiicr passi'd —

That .'^ummLT urulcr uliosc iiuIulKcnt skies,

Ui>on smooth (juanto<k's airy riilpe we roved

Uiii'hecki'd, or InitoriMl 'mi. I lur -^.vl\ an louihs,

Thou ill l>ewitehintf svorils, with h:iii)iy luNirt,

Didst i-hauiit tlit vision of lliat Ainitiit Man
The liri:;lu evi'ii Miiriiicr, ntiil niifiil woes
niilol iiff..r ,.l 11... 1 .,t. 1 H,-:.....!...! .
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And I, associate uith su,,li Ul.our, steeped
In soft fork'etfiilnPMs the liveloii- hours,
Munniirin« of him who, joyous leap, was found
After the perils of his nioonli>,'hi ride.-

Meanwhile Colerulge-s pucuniary .lidicultu.s .ontinucd t„ harassh.m. },• had .s,.„H. thought., uf taki.g charge ,.f a U.utarian cor.g.e.a--n V. he. the two hn.thers We.lgeuood, sons of the famous i^ottt.-

.
nu.Ms bu. w„h the pun.o.se of enahhng hin, to devote himself ex-

ch.s.v..ly to lus luenuy an -
: hi.osophieal work. Thus release.l at le.«t-,u n„,ned,ate u.an.ial pressure, Coh..! ^e i.. eon.panv with Wo.d.

'" tl' -Hd l>o,.othy set out for study ia ...rmany Septeud,..-, ITilS I„.-a„,e month the L,n..,l UaUa,. wre pul,lished
; though one .if the-Host notahle vol„n,es n. th- developn.ent of Kn.lish poetrv^ it at. raetedno great attention. Ti,e poen. ..y Coler.dge whiel/it eontan.'l ^I;^!J

>
Ancunt Mann.r Tkr m,jhtln,ale. The Foster M.tln,, TaU andIn nuu„.n, ^^ordworth•s contrihutions were much more numerous

an.l oeeupied sometlang like two-thirds of the hook.

In r;er„,any Coleridge an.l the XN'ordsworths separated, nn,l the.merdurn,g,henn,e months of his sojourn devo.Jd himsdf to gainn,g famd.ar, y wu h the language, literature, an.l peopl. of the countrySome yea..s later he heean.e a .lilig.nt student of the latest dev ^p!n ts of US plulosophy. He thus prepared hin.self for one of his d,s-"K.fveserv.ees-that of hen.g a p,on,.er in the work of .ntroducing'--na,: ht..a,ure and (ierman eruieal and philosophical tend^Sand ideas into the mtelleetual life of England.
""tncies

lustuentvseu.nl, year, yet already his poetie aetivhv was nearly at
... cml and Ins hest days were ..Innd hin>. The w^knesses w i

^
re to prove disastrous ha.l already won an aseendanev over him -

'1-latorn.ess, v,s,onariness,inahil,tytose,tle down toanv'one task oVtor-s,st ,n any Hxed eourse of „f.,. U,. energies were wasted ; ll^
."g plausd.le and magnifi.en, designs whi.h he la.ked eontinuitv ofpurpose to complete, ^^ha, ,id suhse.u.ntlv a..Ineve, . m ttlvvorkwn,tenfor,h,.n„„„..nt -^h-r , h,. , pressure ..f poeuni^ryn" o^.

«mi others, wa« iuduUed in the Lyrical BallaU,.
' "" "

"'''

"
""^"*'

' """" ^'""^'
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inoniriit. \Vf ciiii only in lln' hrictVsi fjshinn cuiiIhh' tli«'so thii'fy-

tive 3'(;af.s (if \\i akiiess and misery, nf lnokin ]iuiimj.sim anil tr.igiiu-ntary

.accoiuplisliiriciit.

After his arrival in iMi^laml he occupied himself willi newspaper
wdik. ill London, and in iriiking a poeiuuil version of Sehiller's U'al/rn-

sdiii, proMOuneed to lie one of the hest tiaiislat i<ins in tiin lan-

guage and superior even to tin' orignial. Ahandoning, in a few

months, his eonnec tion with the press, he settled in the summer of

iSDOat Kiswiek, in the Lake eounliA, that he might ho near Words-
worth. His health, which had nc\ei- lieeii goiid, hegan to be seriously

im[)ailed ; he sufFered intensely from iheuinatic jiaiirs ; and in order to

get relief resorleil to landaiunn, of which he h.id probably made
dangerously free use for some years batk. The natmal result followed ;

before 18U3 he hail become a slave of opium. The jihysical anil mental

effeets of tins indnli;!me rapidly intcirsitied the natural weaknesses of

his character. To the f)tiicr troubles, doniesiic infelicity was soon

addid. Coleridge and his wife lacked eonnnon tastes, interests and
.sym[)a'hies ; on her side tliere are said to ha\-e been faults of temper

;

that on his side he might give cause for such faults, is sutiiciently

ap[)arent. Though a deijily allcctioiiate father, home became nior'e

and more distasteful to liim. Of liis own weakness, of the frittering

away of his powers and time, he was fully conscious. A profo-md dis-

couragement overwhelmed him ; his letters h ive the tone of premature

old age. His slate of mind is ilcpicied with cMraoi 'iinar\' power in

the latest of his great poetic achievements, the Ode on Dvjrction,*

written April 4th, lSi)-2. " Xo sadder cry from the depths,'' writes

Mr. Dykes Car:,)bell, " was e\,r uttered evm liy Coleridge, none more
sincere, none more musicid. He felt that jMietically he was dead, and
that if not dead spirituallj-, he had lo^i his s|iiiitnal identity." In

lSi»3 he began a trip through >Scotland in company with William and
Doiothy Wordsworth. ]?ut the com])anion^hi|) e\en of these, his

dearest friends, was in his morbid state unenduiable to him; he

quitted them and completed the jouiiiey on foot and alone. With the

idea that he might be benefited by a \\.iriner cli>nate he sailed to

Malta in the spring of 1804. There and in Italy he remained for some

two years, and won, as clsewere and always, warm friends. Though
during some months he acted as secretary to the (imernor of Malta, Ins

morbid, mental and physical condition is abundantly manifest in his

correspondeiie'>. In AuLni-^t, 1 SUfi, he landed in KiiLdand, as he writes.

' Printed in the Appendix to this \ olunie.
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"ill, p"iini!ess and worse tli.iM lionirlrss/' K,,r .molr. time he neither
retunu-,1 In.iiu. ma- (<,ininmiic,iir,l ^^nh his family. In Isns lie cairii-.l

out a plan whi.li ha.i l,,ng ]nm in hi.s nnn.l of gi\nig a ((.urse of
lectures in London on Shakesp.are an.l Milton; and «uLswiuently in
various years .similar courses were given.

The leetur.'s inevitably .-ufrered under the usual drawhacks ; their
preparation was either delayed to the last moment, or, .sometimes,
altogether omitted. Jleing unwritten, they were dependent on the
circumstanees of the moment, were more or hvss desultorv, an.l varitd
hetween e.veellenee an.l p.,^itive dulness. V-^t little ju<ti.e as he .lid
to himself in these I.etuies, the ilM,le,|ulte short haii.l reports of such
as liave heen preserve.l, sulliee to sli,,\v (in tli.' w.)r,ls .,f Mr. Canipl)ell)
"that Coleridge's audiences pr..l.ahly heard the lincst literary criticism
which Jias ever been given in Knglish."'

At times th.re w.iv intervals of amen.lment in Coleri.lge's mental
and physi<;al eon.liti.,,,

; an.l in .me of th.se p.rio.ls, in ISOH, he began
the pul)lieati.jn of a p.Tio.lieal entitl...! The Fr.eu,!, which, of curse,
was a failure. In ISlO, thn.ugh e.riain mi.sun.l.rstan.lings, Colori.lg.-
lo.st what was one of the .hief of his few remaining .sources of happi-
ness and satisfaction, the frien.lship ..f the Wor.lsw.jrths. From this
date to the y.vir ISIO ext,.i. Is the darkest peri.,.1 of his life. Nearly
all his ohl frien.ls were alienate.l ; lie was involve.l in debt ; hi.s sources
of inc.nie were most precarious-writing f..r th,. d lilv press, lecturing,
an.l the gifts of th.ise who r.lmir.'.l .u- lo^ed h,„/ I„ 1S12 Josiali
\Ve.lgew.jo.l with.li. w his half of the annuity whieh ha.l b.vn grante.l
m 17!»S; the oth.'r half ha.l '...en secure.l to Colcri.lg,. <,n the death of
Thomas Wedgew 1 s.,nu. years bef.ue. This part of his ir,..,me C.le-
ri.lge had all al-.ng .levot.'d t.) the ni.iintenanre of his wife and family.
A traiLsient gham .,f prosperity fell upon his path in the .same year
when his drama entith.l n. morsf (in reality the old play of (jlorio
rewritten), ,,iit up.m the stage thn.ugh the good oiri.-..s of Bvron,
proved a deeidiHl .success, and brought upwards of £4(Mt to the au'tlior.'

I)e Quincey, who himstdf best.iw.d an an.mvmous gift of £:i(K) upon
Coleridge, has said: "Beyond all me- wlu. eVer p.riiai)s have lived,
[Coleridge] foun.l means to engage a constant su..,ession of most
faithful friends. He r.-.-eivd the services of sisters, brothers, daugli-
ters, sons, from tli.^ han.ls of strangers attraete.l to him bv n.) possible
impulses but those of reverence for his int.dlect an.l "love for his
gracious natur.'. l'.rp.;tual relays v.re lai.l ah.tiL' his i.ath of life ,,f

zealous an.l ju.licious supporters." N,, it ^^as now ; if old friends were
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alionatod, otlici" took tliiir iiluc. \\'itn -|MMi,i| (l,voti(,ii ,]],] a f.,>r-

liiiii Ml'. ;i]i(l Ml-.. Moiv;,ui trii.l hjiii (Itirin^^' \\i\-^ in.|,iiHli,,|y tim.-;
\Mtli til. Ill hr li\r,l alii)(..><t (oiiliinicii-ly ti..m IsKI t,, IsKl; his ,,uii

lioiiiL- 1r- dill not ('\rii vi it liming llif l,i-;| tu.nty two yi'ui of liis

liff. Aiiiid-t SM niiny imilm-^ f,,r ilrprrssion, ih,. cliicf ,mu-i> „f all,

the opium lull. It, gaiiiiMl an cvi n grciUi-r a.sirii.lancy. To ttu; iniscty
whi.li this Hlavfiy caustnl, lio gives i x|iiv^.Mnii in a littn- to CttlJ,
(l.ilwl Ajiril -Jdlh, 1S14: " For t.ii years the iinguivj, „f ,iiy si.irit ha.^

U-vn iii.leseiil.ahle, iho sense of my .lau-.r .st.uing, hut the e..ii.sei<ius

ne.^s of my ..ni.T worse, far worae th lu .•.11. [ have inay.d witli .Inips
of au'oiiy on my hrou-, tremliling not only hefote the justieo of my
Mak.r, hut ev.n h.-toie the mercy of my lie.leemer. 'I gave thee so
many tc-leiils, what lia,.;t th..u .h.ne with tli.in?' . . . Had I hut
afewhuiidn-d i...unds, hut t-J(H»-half to s.n.i to Mrs. Colerid-.', an.l
half to pl.ii'i' my.self in a private madliou-. where 1 . ..iil.l pmnire
nothing hut uhal a phy<irian thought i.n.p.'r, an.l wli.iv a in. .lied
attendant eoiild he (.instantly witli me for two or thr.'c months (in
less than tint time life or death wonl.l he .let.rmine.l), there might he
hope. Xow I'aeie is n..ne! () C.i.l! li,,u- uiUingly u,,i,l,l I°plaee
myself un.i.'r Dr. Vox, in his e-^tahlishm.'ni : for my ease is a speeies of
ma.lness, only that it is a (I'rang.^ment , an utter impotenee of the
v.iIiti.Mi an.l not ..f the int.'ll.-.tiial faeulti.'s. V,,u hi.! me rnu.se
mys.'lf; g.) hill a man paralyli.: in h.ith arms to riii) th.-m hri^klv
log.'lher and that will . urc him. 'Alas,' i,e w.nil.l r.

,
, s

, 'that I

cannot mo\.' my arms is my eomplaint ami my mi-ery.'" The plan
indieate.l in this extra.t C.l.ridge .lid liave the str.ngth of nill to
carry out in Ajiril ISKJ. 15y th.; a.lvi ,• of a distmguishe.l m.ili-al
authority he put iiimself iimlcr tiie .-are ami .'.mtrol of Mr. .Tatn.'s Cill-
man, a surgeon of Higiigate. reneath this pliysieian's ro,.f h.' sp.'nt the
niiiaiiiing eighteen years of his life-hroken in health, with a certain
wiakness ,,f volition, with a .lieaniiness and vagueness in his processes
.if thought which preclu.le.l him from aeconiplishing tlie h.^st results in
his intellectual work, yet in comparative and increasing pla.i.litv, — husy
after his own fashion, producing a certain numher of hooks, an<l exer-
cising a greater influence, perhaps, hy his extra..r.linary talk, which
attracted to him many thoughtful men, especially of tlie younger gen-
erations. On.' .if the young m.'u who visited him was Tiiomas Carh le,

who gives an .xtraordinari.y vivid, if not very ^^ymii.ithetic, jiicture
of the man and h;s conversation, whi.h may in part he (piote.l :

"Coleridge ::a; r.i\ the '.row of Tligli-ate jiiii, m t iio.se years, looking
down on r,.iii<lon ami i;. sm.ike tumult, like a sage escape. 1 from the
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inanity of life's l,;ittlf ; .iltractin- towards Inm thr thnimlits cif iiminii-

(Tiil.lo hnive s.mls still .ng.i^'.il IImmv. Mis .xpivss cum! ni.ut inns Xn
piM-try, pliilusuiiliy, or ;iiiy sincilic province of liuni.m 111. nil nn- or
ciilighti'iuncnt, ii.ul Im. n small and sadly int.riiiiMint ; Iml in- had.
I'Hpi'cially among youn;^ iiw|nirin^ mm, a kind of |)ro!,i|.-ti(! i,r ina^iiian
oharact.r. ]Ir wa.s tlioui,'liL to hold, ho alone in K md, tii.- kev of
Cennan and other Traiis-eii.leiitalism.s. . . . A -iibiime man ; \vlio,

alone in thos(. dark days, had sav.'d his crown of spiiiiual mmhoiHl;
escaping from the hlack materialisms, and levolutionarj*- deluges, with
'(i(xl, Freedom, Immortality' still his; a king of nan. . . . 'I'h,.

good man was now gi'tting old, t.>warda sixty, p,rhaps; and gave you
the idea of a life that had heen full of sutferings ; a life h.avy ht«len,

Iialf-vantiuished, still swimming painfully in .seas of niaiiifol.l physi.al
and other Ix'wilderment. IJrow and head wer.' round, and of massive
Weight, hut the face was llalil.y and irresolute. Tiie deep eyes, of light
hazel, were as full of sorrow as of inspiration; eonfi-sed pain looked
mildly fioni them, a.s in a kind of mild a.-tonisliment. The «lioletigure
and air, good and amial.'e o'herwise, miu'lit he called tlal.Ky and irreso-
lute

;
expressive of weakness under the ,.(issii,ility of Mi-eiiLfth.

Nothing could he more copious than hi.s talk; and furthermor.' it was
always, virtually or literally, of the nature of a monoh)gue ; sutirring
lu. interruption, liowt^ver reverent; hastily imtting aside all f(,reign
additions, aniK.tation.s, or most ingenuous desires tor elucidat ion, as
well-meant supertluitiea which would never do. IJesi.l.s, it was talk
n.it (lowing any whither lik.' a river, but spreading every wiiither in
inextrical.le current and regurgitations like a lake or .sea; tciiihly
deficient in definite goal or aim, nay often in logical intelligihility.""
On the other hand, I)e Quinccy in his J{erollfct;„)is „/ t/<r L,dr /'ofix,
speaking of Coleridge's conversation, .say.s :

" I can assert, upon my h ng
and intiniat.> knowledge of Coleridge's mind, that logic the most severe
was as inalienable from his modes of thinking as grammar from his
language." Coleridge's later prose works give one the impicssi,,,! that
Carlyle was much nearer the truth than I)e guincey

; but Carlyle cer-
tainly fails to do justice to the interest, originality, and stimulating
<iuality of Coleridge's talk, fully evi.lenced in the v.junie of TnU,' Tn/l
which was published from notes taken by his nephew. His chi.'f publi-
cations of these later years were, in 1S17, a collected e,liti,,n of his i-.enis
<intith'<\ Sih>/I/hie Ltaves and his /iio,j,-aphh' Litnarm, the most inter-
esting of his prose writings, though dc'ult,,ry and uneven ; the Aid.Uo

' The whole passage from which this is (juoted may be read in the eighth chapter
oi Iho Life of Sterling.
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H'flrrtion (lS-2,"i) wlii. h i. (,ii,. of tli.' iiiiin ^..utv^ i.f th.. Kroad Cliurfh
<iuvflt)|)niciit ill Ihr Cluiirh of lin^'liiid; ami > hi ll,.' Cmiitllulifii in

C/nin-ft and Sfnlr, \vhi,ii is haid to l,i\,. I„ ,ri a factor in tin- lli^li

Cliiuch iiK.v.Tiifiit. As til. 'last lu.i uoiks in.ijratf, Jii.s lalfc iiilcn..st

was iargi-ly cent nil on icli^'ious <|\i.sti,,iis ; lie liad long cfiiscd to lie a
Uiiilaiiari and lit-como a strong uilliiTt nt and ai.ologist of the National
Chuivii. Murt'ovcr, he Ixlicvid liirri--i!f in possession of an orij^diial and
far-reacliing |)hilosopliical syslt-ni wlii.JL Ik- was forever .striving to
eniliody in wiiat was to he liis inn'innin n/./is ; l,nt, it is inoiial.le, Ik ro

as elsewhere, ho mistook vaj^'tie and disjointed \i-Jons foi a perfected
HVHteni. In his later yrars, jileasaiil relations weic resumed witlitiie

memhersof liis own family and with the Woid.-,\voi t hs. In .Ttdv ls;{4

his life found a peaceful and not unwelcome close. " A hrief dawn of

unsurpasseil ])roniise an.l aehieveinent (Mi-. Dykes Camphell thus sums
up); 'a troulile' as of 'clouds and w.'epi' ^' lain'; t hi-n a lonu' -innmer
evening's work done hy 'the setting sun's pathetic li.dit '—such w.i.s

Coleridge's day."

Uni(iue and precious as was Colei idge's c<inti ihut ion to poetry,
higher as his writings in th.il deparlmcnt rank than anything he
produce.l within the rialins of criticism or i)hilosopliv, it .seenis likely

that he was hy natural t ndowment rather .i thinker tliati a creative
artist. <'crtain it is, that while poetry \\as the main pursuit of

perhaps not more than a year or two of his life, tiie search after truth
is the one thing tiiat gave a constant unity and liope to ids otherwise
broken existence. lie souglit truth, not tiirou^.r), ii„. examination of
the external world hut through I ks and the interrogation of the
mind itself; he was a iiiela]iliysician and an int rosiiect i\ e ])syi'lujlogisl.

His intellect w.isKul.tle and analytic. He h.ved. like a scholastic pliilo-

sopher, to make endless suhdivisii.iis and minute dist iiut i.jiis, iuu\ to

discover or invent the .apt word to designate thiin. In his very acute-
iiess and many-sidedness there was weakness; these (jualities continu-
ally led him off upon ramifications of his ideas, now in this direction, now
in that

; and this, in eondiination with his innate intirniity of ])urpose,

gave rise to a persi-stent discursiveness which prevented him attain-

ing to any clear fundamental jiriniiples either in pliilosojihy ,ir criti-

cism. His ardent disciple, Mr. J. }l. (Jiven, lahoured in vain for

some thirty years to decipher from the ma.ss of Coleridge's manu-
scripts the philosophical conceptions that wciv to give unity to his
t\ ,i,t . .,..,1 .1...

•' e- ' ......

the Biuyrapfiia Literaria to see how incomplete, disj(ji:ited and proniis-

I
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I

f;Uou!) WiiM tlie thinking' of rulcriilLrr. Yet tlirsi- wi'akiifvsfs did not

I)rivcrit him tlimwinn otj' l.rilli;uil, Hii>.'L'i'Mlivc ainl st iiiiiil;Uiiig idcis.

It is \i|M)M su, li fr.t^'iiiL-iilary wmk tli.it ('ol.i id^.'s liigli n-putatioii ;i,h

a litii.iry critic inaiidy rest-; ii|)oii tlif |Mii<ill.'d jottings on tlie

iimrgiiiH of lii.s Sliiiktsjicari' or otiicr )»)okH, r.ilhtT timn iiixin any
gi-ni'iid j)iiiici|)l. s of critiiisni lli;it In- ctimicialcd. If, liow.v. r, lie

did not ciuiiicialf, ho f.\(iii|ilili( il in < litic i^iii a mw iiu-thod and spirit.

'I'ht; ciitiii-iii of the iMth c iiiiiry, of wliirh Siuiiiul Johii>on is the

great. St i-xpoiicnt, sit up an ali<oliitc si uidard and oiii' \viii< h had to

do mainly witli (iualili<-s tliat a[)pial to i hr nasooin;.' powers ; \<\ I h.-

lorrtsjiondcncc of any work with this staiiilaid jitai-c- or coiidfmnation
was meted out. Coleridge is the liist and thi' gniltst Knglisli eritic

who attempted to judge eacli work on its own lii-i<, hy considering'

whet he- it attained that at whieii it aimed, and w lio made allowance for

itselFect uiK)U the whole natiiri' of the rea.ler -upon his feelings as well

as upon his reason. This is tie- method of the !!Hh certiirv, the

inevitahle method of a time which looks at all tilings from the point

of view of develo|)meiit, of history and environment.

Such a typo of mind and such pursuits are likely to l.e very unfavour-
able to tile i)r(xluetioii of poetry, which deals not with abstractions

but with the concrete, not with ideas but with actual experience ; and
it {."^ not improbable that, even apart from the ctrects of opium, Cole-

ridge's critical, analytic, and abstract activities would in any ease have
paralyzed : poetic productiveness. The amazing thing is not that a
man with siaa ta.stesand pursuits siioid.l write little poetry, but that he
should write any. Vet it is not dilliciilt to sei; the connection between
the .sort of poetry that he ilid jiroducc, and the characteristics of the
man and thinker. His successful poems falls into two elasse.s. In the
first we have jioems of a character similar to The Lime-tree Bvwer,
Fro.it (tl Mhlniiiht* etc.,—pieces which at the time were decidedly
original and novel. Wonksworth enlarged the bounds of poetry by
boldly annexing themes that treated of the familiar persons and things
of commonplace life ; the excellence ol poetry, he felt, did not depend
up)n the extraordinary or dignified character of the subject presented,
but ujKjn the light and emotion with which the poet clothed them.—
i.e., upon imaginative power. In a similar yet ditierent fashion Cole
ridge extended the limits of poetry by giving a pi. ture of familiar and
inartitieial trains of mingled thought and feeling that passed tliiough his

re rcmarsar.ic, i lUL Mc-i (iu>e niev welt;

•Thii poeui is to be found in the Appendix.
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iihI lici ,UH<', siiicf I.. 1 1 nil ||.,\ \\r\i 111 iiiiliflll ,11 111 llllclcslilii;,

liny HniiM |iii.li,il,|\ lind :i iis|M>ii--i\ c < ||,,p| m the sduls of h.;, fi-Huw
nun. Till sc piircs, sunitwliiit laikirii,' iii fi.irii, in <lfv<i<.|init'iit iiiid

uiiily, an- l.<-i ili signati'd by a won! whii li I In ir Hialiiir fn'fls- (•nij)li)vi<l

ill till' lii-t .•.liiii.ii, —effuMOiiH, siMiiil.ii.i ..ii-* oiiiioni lings uikKt the intlii-

t'lico of fiiintiuii. Or tiny may Im> <m11i(1 rntrie.^, tho reveries of tin-

iiUrosjic, tivr tliiiikir luoni' to (iwi-ll ictlcctively upuri the iinjceHsix of

his own iiiihil. '• Thr |H..i in tlii-i' « tiusioiis, i>l,irr.H liiniself in some
enviroiiniriit of KiMuty, MiKiiiits his iniml to tin' .suggestions of tho
tinit! juiil pliui', falls as il were of free will into a reverie, in whiih the
thoughts and images meander .stream-like :it their own i)leasure, or
rather as if the jmwer of vuliiinn were suspended and the . uireiit must
needs follow the line of least ie.-.i>tanee ; then, as if hvgixMl lu( k, loine.s

tho culmination or .some soft siilisidence and the jioeiii ceases."'*

Closely akin to thi--e etiusions ,ue tl lie or two ode.s in which the
poc-t, routing him-^ilf with an energy unusual with him, deliheraiely

givesa LuL'ir measure of artistic fmni to his tliought s and feelings : finds

beginning, middle and i lose fur his theme, ,iiid rellei ts the developed
character of his thought, in the elaborated metrical fnrm which he
adopt.s. In all the cli.iracteristii s wliieh we spei ially connect with the
ode,— in dignity of theme and siiuriure, in de\ elopmeiit and artistic

unity of thought, in emi)ti.)nal ijuality, in beauty, elaboration and
swcei) of m.tiiral form, one ode at least, that entitled France, is

unsurpassed in the language.

The second class of poems is that which includes The Ancient Mariner
and Chrixtahil. Here we have no longer reverie, but dream. This is the
objective, as the utlier class is the subjective, part of Coleridge's work ;

but these poems are scarcely objective as representing the ('xteinal

world. We have seen that Coleridge's interest and f.uuiliarity was wit h
abstractions, not the concrete realities of life. He was, as .Swinburne
says, like the footless Hinl of Paradise " who have only wings to sustain

them, and live their lives out in a perpetiial tligiit through the clearest

air of heaven. Coleridge was the reviTse of Antaus ; tlie contact of
earth took all the strength out of him." The objective world of his

jHtetry is not therefore human life, but the visions which, for this

prince of dreamers, had such reality and beauty that he can impart
theni as pcrmuient sources of dtdighl t^i itheis.

Of one sort ol reality however, .is is fully exemplified in Ijoth classes

:;i j;::^::;;. v^oirntigc ;:;u-.s fi;ivc nn; ri.Mii—naiUiai beauly. iiiou^iJi tie

"Dowden, Sew Stiidiea in Literature, pjp. 331-2.
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(lfv«i not m,ikc so nmcli of nature, i^ Tint on wid.'lv familiar with Iut as
iH \\ onl.-w.riili, \,t uhm \\r ilurs fix lii-< cvf n|>iiii h.i. lie cMri .sur|Jii88e3

W'ordssMdili HI ilii' iiMiiiiii nrs .lihI ai.ui,h\ cif ill. iMiceptiotiH, "a
Klil;.'ul,ir w.it.lifiiliu^-; for tlic iiiiniib' In! .iinl i\|)ro.s.si(in of n.itiiral

scfniiy, ].. rv.iilini^ .til In- wrii.'s." |-|,,]ii iIum soiirc .• li.- givt:.> liark-

Kroiin.l ami pi.tur. .|\ir InMuiy to liis |.s\ .-jiolo^icil ftliisions ; and
(joiilrasi, ri'alily, unci nliif to iiis niiiiiniir dnain.i.

Finally, ('oU'ri(li:o jK)as.ss.d tlii'^rjfi „f iinaL'in.ition and t lie mastery
"f

I
'ic techni.nh-: tlic i)o\v(.r (no d,,ulit within a limit.d ^pli-ic)

of sfring things ill ,ui atino>|,h,i,. of iM-uity, lindiii.' in tlimi fn-,h-

ni'ss anil inti-icst and clianii ; and, s.-.-ondly, the pov.. : of iniliodying
these perceptions in txipii-itcly musii al < ..ini.in it ions of sounds, inapt
and heautiful diction and iniat'i ry. These .,,< i he ess.ntial ^'ift^ of the
poet. So that if the iloniinant tendeneies of ( 'oleridLfe's mind and the
hahits of his life seem unfavoural.le to, nay, ahnost ineonsistent with,
poetie woiK, he yet pos.-es.seil in .Nlraordinanly liii^h ineasiir-e the
mastery of pt.etii' lei hiiinue, that -..liirh ditlereiitiates t!ie \„„-\^, who
arc always few, from the many who are aliundantly gifted with poetic
sense and feelin;,'. In Knli/,i Khun, whiili he says was fomposed in
adi(!am, we tind more, perliap-:, than in any oth'r poem in our litera-

ture, pure poetry without anything else,— 1.<., with, ut the intellectual
suhstaiice, the ideas, the representation .if lif., and with.mt the
grandeur and intensity of emotion which idm.ist universally form so
large a part of the highest poetry. It is the eoniparative la. k in
Coleridge's work (strange in a phiusojihic thinker) of this suhstanlial
foundation of reality, that makes such a poem as The Ann,,it Minhnr
a puzzle to many readers

; it is the presence of imagination, of heauty,
of te. hnical excellence in it that km. lies poetic spirits like Swinhuriie to
what seems terms of extravagant eulogy: "Of his h.-st verses I

venture to atlirm that tlie woild has nothing like tli.rii, and .an never
have

; that they are .if tiu> highest kind anil of their own. The highest
lyric work is either passionate or imaginativ.' ; .if passion Coleridge
has nothing

; hut for height and perfection of imaginative quality he is

the greatest of lyric poets."

IJiBMooKAi'HV.—Of biographies the most accurat.' and rullest (though
extremely coiidense.l) is l.y .J. Dykes Caiiipliell (Macmillan k Co.), the
arti.le in the Dirtionanj of Satiiimi/ liiu.irnj.hii hy Leslie Stephen gives
the facts; sketches of a nioi'e jiopiilar charact.r liy H. 1). Traill and
Halll'aiiie m Mm of LittfVK an.l (h-ml Wiil, .-sarnvM respectivelv ; I'rof.

Brandl's Culeritlje ami the Emjlish A'umautic .School is translated into
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English and pul,li>:i.Ml l.y.InlM. Mnr.av, \H" ; two interesting vohmies of
Lfttrr. havr hern . ..llrd ,., I i,v ,i grandson of Coleridge and are iml.lished
In-jMacniilian. 'I'lie, onq^l.test e.lition of ('oleridge's \v,,iks is |,nl)lislied
in7v,,ls. I.y Harixr's, \. \

. ; l,is n.ore inteivsting prose writings, his
eri-Jcisin, eti-., are .dil.d I.y T. Ash,, in .-nnvvnirnt form, pnl,lisi?ed hy
(ieo. lieji & Sons; tiie i,ori„-al w,„l,s are pni,li.-hcd hy Ma.niillan in

4 \uls., l„it hetler suilcd lo fl,,. Mudrnt is thr one V(,l.' edition edited
hy Mr. Ihkrs Cnnph.lland a]-o puhli>h.d hy Ahieiniilan. Of essavs
on C.leridge and his work tlie h.llowing may h,. incntione.] : hy Wahrr
Pater in ICov/'.s- A\,//;.,/, />,„/.; hy Mr. Swinhmn.- m his AV.,n/s ,ni,l

Studies; In M,, h,.s]„. Strph.n m Ilui,,:, ni „ I. ,l. ,„,,, . hv Trof. Dowdr,,
in A.w .S/,o/;,s in LH-ral,ir.- ; hy J. S. Mill i,, Ihs..,rtntlu„s ,„»/ Dl,.
c.uxsiunA

:
hy Rov. St -..f.ird Ihooke in Th>- (luld^n Bnok ofColrriihje;

by Dr. (hirnett in Es.saij/i iij an Kx- Lihmrlan.

THK AXCIKXT .MAKIXKR.

^Text—FirsL pi)!,i ,,ed anonymously in Ay/,-/,-,,/ Jialkvli, Sepfenil)er,
179s

;
various ehangea were made in the t,-xt ,.f tliis p.,,.ni in these.-onil

eflition (lH(X)).u the /../ri.;,! />'„//,„/.; an.l a;;iin v. h-ii it was for the
first time pulilish,-,! am,,Mg C,>leridge\s own p.Kins in Sihi/l/ine Leairs,
1817. In other eiliti.am than those menticn.-d the all erat ions are few
and ni.signitieant. Tiase various n a-lings, with the exeeption of very
minor on,-s, are given in the foll,,wii;g notes : it will he ohscrve.l that a
large nuiaherof them are maile with the aim of getting rid ,,f excessive
grotesqut-ness and needless archaisms.

Composition. AVordsworth, in IS},-^, dictate,! to Miss Fenwi,k the
foll(,unig aiH-ount ,.f th,- origin of this poem :

" In ih,- autumn of ITHTho
[Cil.ri.lg,], my sist,-r-, and my.self start e,l fr,,m Ahoxden prettv late in
the afl.riMMHi, with a view to visit Linton and the Valley of Stones near
to it

;
and. as our nnUeil funds were very small, w,- agiV,-,] to pav I he

expen.se of tie- t,,ur hy writing & poem, tohcsenl to the ' New M,Mithly
Magazine,- s.-i up hy I'hiJlips, the bookseller, and e,]ite,l hy Dr. Aikin.
A<x-ordingly we set oi\\ and proceeded along the (.)uant,Mk If ills towards
Wat.hel

: an,l in the course of this walk was planiicl the po.-m of the
AmiHiU Af.nhor, h.umlcd on a .li,-am, as Mr. (

",.l.-ri,lge .sii.l, of his
frienil Mr. ('rnikshank. Much the greatest part of the^story was Mr.
Col.-ridge's invention; but certain parts T myself suggeste,! ; f,,r ex-
ample, some crime was to ho committed wliieh should bring upon the
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01(1 Navigator, a.s ( ulii nlgr afl'i u.iids ilrli-liiiMl to call liiiii, tho
spectral jici-scciil ion, as a con>ci|iici|,,. ,,i' l!:,;t crime, ami his own
\van(Ii rings. f li;i(l liccn I'cadiiig in ,'sii':\-,,( k'-; \'o\.tu'cs, a davortwo
l)of()n-, tliat, while cldul.ling Cape Horn, tliey freiincntly saw alliat tosses

in that latitude, the largest sort of .sea-fowl, . onie exttiiiliiig their

wings twelve or thiiteeii feet: ' SnpjMPse,' .said I, 'you represent him
as having killed one of these birds (jii entering the South Sea, and that
the tutelary spirits of these regions take upon them to avenge the
crime' The incident was thought fit for the ])urpose, and adopted
accordingly. I also suggested the iiavig.ition of the .-hi|) hy the dead
men, but do not reeolleet that I had anything more to do with the
s( hi'iiiu of the poem. The gloss with wliiih it was subsecpiently accom-
jianii'd was not thought of by (;i;lHa' of us at the time, at least not a
hint of it was given to me, and I li:iv(^ no doulit it was a gratuittms
after-thought. We began the com|iosition together, on that to me
memorable evening. 1 furnished two or three Inies at the beginniug of

tho poem, in particular :

' .\ii(l listcn'il like a ttiree years' child

;

Tho M.iriiicr hail his will.'

These trifling contributions all but one, wliich Mr. C. has with un-
neees.sary s'l nipulosity recorded, slippcil out of his mind, as they well
imght. As we endeavoured to proceed conjointly (I s[)eak of tho same
evening), our re.sp.'ctivo maimers proved so widely ditFerent, that it

would have been quite presumptuous in me to do anything but separate
Irom r.n undertaking upon which I could only have been a clog." Such
are the concrete facts; in his Ii!ot/riiphta Litt'rari<i, chap, xiv, Cole-
ridg(>, characteristically, gives the philosophical side of the inception of

the i)oem :—"During the first year that Mr. Wordsworth and I were
neighbours, our conversations turned frociucntly on tho two cardinal
puints nf poetry, the power of exciting the sympathy of the reader by a
faithful adherence to the truth of Nature, and the power (»f giving the
inteiestof novelty by the modifying eohmrs of the imagination. The
sudden charm, which accidents of light and shade, which moonlight or

-sunset, diffused ovit a known and familiar laitdscape, appeared to

represent the practicability of combiiung both. Thc-i! an; the pr)etry

of Nature. The thought suggesied itself (to which of us I do not
recollec't) that a series of j)oems mi<,dit be composed of two sorts. In

the one, the i icidctits and the agents were to be, in part at least,

supernatural
; and tiie excellence aimed at \\as to consist in the inter-

esting of the ali'ections by the dramatii- truth of such emulion.s a- would
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Manually ar,.r„„,u„y snrl, situations, supposi„>,' them -.v,]. And r.-.J
HI tin. -ciM. th..y liavr In,., f. .-vury liiunan h,.in^' w|,u, fn,,,. whafv.T
s'.uivr .,1 ,l..|us„,„, ha. at a„y t,,,,.. I„.),V\,.,I l„,n>,.lf un,|..r suprrMatural
M;^vn.y. F<„. Uk. scm..„m1 ,la>s sui.jeas w..,v tu l„. .hoxn tn„„ ..nlinarv
lit.'; thorharactersand inrid.-i.ts wore Im Ir. .sii.-h as will he f,,und ia
I'v.-ry villa^r and its vi, unty ^^Urn tiu-re is a ni.dilativv an.l feeling
innid f. seek atter thmi, or t.. notice the.u wl„ n ihev present
lilenisel\es.

" 1" llns idri on-inifd ll,e ,,lan of ih. L,/>-ira/ Ilnl!a,U, in ui,i,-li it
UM.S agreed tl.at my .nd.-au.urs should l,e duv..),.,! to personn and
"•'^"^'•"'^ snp..rn:H„ral, o,- at l.aM n.nrune.; vi so as to transfer
tron. our n.uard n>tnre a luin. m inlen-st and a xmManr,. ,,f truth
sulfi.ient to procure fo • th-se shadows of inre^i.ial ion that u illinc'
susp,.n.,on of diO„.l„f for the ,n ncnt, whid, eonsflutes poetie faith"
.Mr. Word worth, on tho o,|,.. u,d, wa^ to propose to himself as his
ol.je.t, to g,ve the ehann of noselty to tlnn^s of every .lav, and to
.x.'ite a feeling analogous t.. the supernatural, l.vawakening the- .nin.rs
att.'nti,),, fn.n. the lethargy of eustom, an.l din^eting it t.. t!,e loveliness
and the won.j.rs of the uorld hcfore ns ; an inexha.istihle treasure hut
t.ir whieh, m .•ouse.iu..nee of the lihu of familiarity an.l «elt=sh solici-
tude, we have eyes, yet see not, ear« that hear not, and hearts thai
neither l.el nor un.lerstan.l,

"With this view I vvr.,t.. The AndaU Manner, and was i.reparing
nn.ong oth..r pocns. th.- Dork Ladle and the Chri.t.0,,1, i„ wh.,.h 1
shoul.l have more nearly n-ah/,.! n.y idea, than 1 ha.l ,ione in ,nv first
attempt. JJut .Mr. \Vor.lsw.,rih-.s m.lustry had prove.l so much' more
.successful, and the numlM.r of his poems s,. much greater, that mv
compositions, instea.l of forming a ),alan,.e, apj.eared rath,.- an intci"-
polation of heterogen.ous matt.^r. M,. Wonlsworth a.hie.l two or
three poems, written in his own <l,ara<ter, m the imp.issu.ned l..ftv
ami su.stamed diction Mhich is eliaract..risti<: of his genius In tliis
f..r.n the Lurirul Balad. weiv ,)ul,Ii>he.i." Jn Dorothy Wor.lsworths
.h.urnal (p. 14) it is .stated that Colcri.lge ' iiiought his hallad 177.,'
Aiiriiiit M.rr'n,,,] linidieir on March L'.'h'd, 17()S.

Sources. Th.. 1„ auty .an.l pow.r of Th. Annmt Marhn- a.e wholly
duet..Coleri.lgc himself, Init it is n.,t uninteresting to n.,te wh.Te he .'ot
suggestions for th.. mat<.rial whi.h ),.• h ,s so ,.x,|uisirely wov.n int." i
unity. If we can t'U>l Wor.lsworths na nior^

, the geniMvas a dream of
a ne.ghhour, Mr. CunKshaiik. The i.lea of t he all.atr..ss was .sugge.sted
by Wonlsworth from felielvocke-s r^ya;/r. (.se.. e.xlraet from this book
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on note to 1. iV.i l.cl.m)
; this far, ,s ..,„i,hasi/,.,l „, a Mat.m,,,! n.u.le

to tin.. Kcv. A. I)y,,e: [Tl,o i.lra .,fj "shn„tir,K a,, all.alruss was .nine ,
for I luul been muling Slielvocko's V,>!/mj,:, whidi j„ol.al.lv Col.Ti<ige
never saw." It is pn.l.il.le that Coleri.lge ohtaincd varioa^'hitits from
i ;.ll.er aooount of a voyage In- a certain Captain Thoma. .Jan.es whi.li
Ha.s published ill l(i;j;{: ^;ra»</e,„;,^7>„„,;,.„„, r„v"7t . . in Ins
intnidai Discovery of (hf North- \V..t Pn,.,,,,,- into 'the South ,S,r, The
folh.wmg passages from this book are quoted in Mr. Dv Ices ( 'ampbell's
notes as most likely to have given suggestions to i h,. poet :

' Ml day ami
mght, itsnou-e,lhanr(p. 11,; -Tlie nights are verv eohl, ,s„ that our
nggmg freezes' (p. b3j ;

' It proved very thieke foule w.-ather. and tho
ne.vtday by two a Clocke in the inornimr Me found ourselves ineum-
pa.ssedab,mLwith I. ..'(p. fi)

;
' We had be not fan- ..ti' about u.s, and

some pieces as high as our Top-inastdicad '

(p. 7) : We he ud
the butt against a banke of lee that lay on thesliuare. It made a hollow
and hideous noyse, like an overfall of water, which ma<le us reason
among ourselves eoneerning it, for we were not able t.j see about Us it
being darke nighl and foggi,." (p. s) ; ' The lee . erickl ''.ll
over the Bay, w,th a fearfull noyse' (p. 77). Fiuallv. in a letter of^a
certain Paulinus, Bishop of Xola in tie.- Fourth eentury (whi, h it i.
quite possible Coleridge may have read), there is a narrative of a ship-
wreck of which an old man is the sole .survivor; the ship wis navi^Mted
by a crew of angels to the Lueanian shore, where the lishernu-n, taking
the angels for soldiers, ran aw.ay from the shij. until recalled by the
ohl man, who showed them he was alone.

So much for the material
: the form and general con.-eption .,f tho

poem were .lenve,l from the old balhuls famihar to Coleridge in the
eolleet.on which had been imblislu.l by Bishop Percy in 170.3, entitled
Ju'n,jues oj Anci^.U Portnj. To enable the student to see for himself
from what .sort of basis Cleri.lge worked in the matter of form, there
r-e niserted in tho Appendix to this volume tw., narrative ballads from
1 ercy's eolle,-tion. The first, Su- Pntrirk Sj. no, is one- of the finest of
hcsc-" the grand old ballad "as it i.s called bv Coh-ri.lge himself in

IMS 7Jej.rt,on
; the second, ,S7,- Cn.tin., seems most to i-esemble The

Ann.ntM„r;„rin its gc-mral forn,;* and s..vcral details of langua.-o
cH^exjuTssmn_«mum>n_h^ tlH3_earliest e.lition of The Aucielt

.n the ,„etr.. of ,h,s ol.i hall.i
; it i.s not, s„,,l to n.eet with re.iun.iam, ^n^^

9..Mines; hut , he- occasional iMs..,tinn a,s a >ln„l.|e thini or fourth line, as ver 31 44
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Mariiii-r arc imli.Mt ivi' tli.M llii.- li.iUail was sjircially prrsrnl in tlie

[""i'h iiiiml. (Itlpi- aiili(|ur [liirasc^ wliji-li ;,'i\c coluni M ( 'cilnnlgc 8
hallail are i'vi(Kntly drawn not merely fnun rcrcy's vuliiiiie, Imt from
(Jhaneer, SliaUespearc, Spenser and oilier earlier authors with whom
(,'i)leri(lL:e was familiar.

The title nl tiie po.-m jn the first edition, 170S. was "Tlie Ivinie of the
AiKK'iit Mariner"

; in the e,l. of ISfK") it l)eeame "Thc^ Ancient Mariner,
A Port's Reverie." To the addition Lainh olijeets in a h'tter to
Wordsworth: '•

I am s,,rry t'oh^ridije has eliri^temd his Aiir\,',ii

Miiruwr, "A I'oei'.s lleveiie" ; it is as bad as Bottom the Weaver's
ileelaration that he is not a li<in, ])Ut only the seenieal representation
of a lion. AVhat n.w idea is <,'ained hy I h:s title, lait one snliversion of

all credit—which the tale should force upon us —of its truth :

' In

1S17 the ori-inal title was restored without the antiipie s[>elling
;

tliis latter change was in hiniiony with that aliandoiniient of needless
archaisms wh' ' eharacteri/ed the edition of i:>i»0 and suhse'jueiit

e<litions.

Rime. —Thi.s use oi the word "rime" (the proper form of tlie word
conunoidy spelt "rhyme") in the sense of a ])oem is eommoi' iii earlier

English, f.fj., Chaucer, Pr(,lo[iU'' to Sir Thoii(i.'<:

F'lr (illier l;ili' I'crlcs c.iii I nonii,

I'.iit of a r>iiu-' 1 leriicd Vtw^v a};oon.

Ancient is used sometimes ill 1 lie sense of 'a:.'eil,' c,,j_^

Wnil')-'.^ T>iU-^ I\', iv, 7l) : "The year j^Towin;,' ancient ;'

Used here is dowlitlcss al-o int-iidcd (as I )r. Sykcs notes in his edit ion

of lliis poem) to su„'ge.st not merely that llic Mariner was age<l, but
also that lie belonged to the olden times.

In the lirst edition there was iirelixed to the poem the following

or'j'iiDrnl :

" Unw A Bhip having' jiassp.! the I.inr wa.? drivpn liy Storms to the coM Country
towanis the .Smith I'olo

; ami liow froiri thence slie niadi' her course to the Trniiical

Latitu.le of tlie (Iriat Pacific Ocean; an.l of the strange thin-s that befell; and in

what manner the Aiicyent Marinere came tia< k to his own Country."

In 1800 this was somewhat elianged :

"IlowaShip haviiii; liist sniled to the Kijiiaior, was dri\eii by Stomis to the cold
Country towards the South Pole ; how the .Ancii iir .Mariner, cruelly, and in contempt of

the laws of hospitality, killed a Siabird ; and how he was fol!owe<l by many stranjfe

JudK'enients ; and in what manner he came liack to his own Country."

In the edition of 1X17 the <injiiiii<'tU is (miitted, its function being
filled by the luarLdn.il f.Viw.s which now appears for the. ih-.t. ti!!:e. ;v.s

Shakespeare,

the Word as
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.Iocs also the Latin motto .,„o,...l f„.„. ,;... Arrk,..,,>,i^ Pkiln.ophlrrr

to U.lum 1,1. I,„. ..,„k .,uot,.,l professes to J.e a plniosop.i,,,!^— oft,.,.on,„,.,f ,h.woH.l Wl ., „.,. ...nuive in ./U<^
I he following is a tianslation :

...t the so!.,. ao™.on:r;';r;:iii::^;r;::::r ;;!':;;:^^^
nuK-h. ..n,l aIto,'cth,.r sink to i.altrv co-i^tions I „ , !

narrowed over-

to Keep to the tnuh an., to o^i^v^nioiirrtht :;::.:;:: "ir^^l-r;''-things unoerUiii, day from ni-ht.
lli.ni.'»CLitain from

n,,. Gloss ,., th. ina.pn shouM „„t l.e ovorlook-,]
; ,t .„„..,„„..

o .mite a .h..e.-e„t .sha.le „f heatity an-l .n-iit fn.,;, that of the ^e so
.
hic-h

, aceon.pa„,es, oo.ineeting this, ,he ehief poem of Cokii.ige, with

!^i' :;:•' T'
^:""1"'-->'» ' i- ^'-^ I.syehologieal eh.ment oV.I11..I1 I na\e spok,.,,. Us eurioiis soul-lore.'

1. Tlu. „p.„i„, ,. i„ „,, „,^^,„,^.^. ,^f ^^^^^^^ .^___ .^
__^

1- run- „j , >r,l,r, <!nn, ( 1 Vrcy's IMljues) :

- ,/•
,

V
/
e

It .as a friar of onUrs irrav
W^ilKt forth to tell his lieades.

111.1 'Hw n,,j.jar\, Dawjht.r il'eicy's L'^/iques) ;

It was a hiind beygar, ha.I lontr L.st his si-ht.

S Strange oaths .re characteristic of media.val time. ; in the Tal. of..: .^y., formerly ascrihe.l to Chaucer, ,he p„rter swears -l,v .; 1,.Hie ;U.at swearing l.y the heanl was not nncom, s.^ms to 1,..n.hcated by Touchstone-s wonls to the la.lies in A. Y.u Ule 1,, \ ii

'

Su-oar by yo.ir beards th.u I am a knave.

4. Ti; •arli.T e(htions

.Vow wbertfore stopjiest me?

..il';;,!";,;:"""""'
"-^ »'"''»" - -i'^-

But still he holds the weddinjf KUest—
There was a Ship, quoth hc--

' Nay, if thou'st frot a lau-hsome tale,
ilarinere

: come with m.
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He holds him with his skinny hand,

(^uoth hi', there was a Shi|>

' Now '„'(t thee hi-ni I', thou urcyhcanl f/Oon

Or my sl.itT sti.ill iiialie thee skip.'

11. loon. 'A lia^f ffUiiu", cf. Machrih, \', iil, "'I'Ik i1c\iI (l;uim

tlioc hl.nk, tliDii iic.imf.ici" luon"'; IVrcvs Jliliqtun, Tic llur of

]/inn>',\. To. " ^VnotluT callid liiin Ihiiftk'ss looiic." It apfK'.irs in tho

fiiiin ' lim n ' in O/Ai //(), 11, ill, as uLso in LnwLiuil Scolcb : sfo liuins,

wlio spiils till' wdiil "liiini."

12. eftsoons. ' F()rlliwith
'

; an obsolete word which gives a poetic

flavour; freiiiu'iilly found in Spenser, e.ij., Fufiie Queen, I, .\i, 47:
" Wlii'i-oof whoso did (iat, eftsoones did know Both good and ill." And
in earlier writers, e.ij., St. Geonjefor Einfhiuil, 1. "JDO (I'erey's B'Hqii's),

"The stout St. <!eor^e eftsoon, he made the dragon follow."

I."i-|f>. 'i'hc-^" I'M. s air liy \V.>id>\\oilh.

•Jo. Mariner. 'I'lie spelling of the edition of 170H ' Marinore ' repro-

.scnted a more aiitii|ii UcmI pronunciation whirh would make the rhyme
more perfect. See 1. ."dT.

'21. Note here and repeatedly througli the poem internal rhyme ; ef.,

in A/'pemlir, Sir C uUne, Pt. I, 1. fil, 1. 10(5.

'23. kirk. TIm- representative in the Xnrthcipi dialects of the A.S.

Cj/rir ; as 'chiiiih' is the <le\eliipmeiu of the same A.S. word in tho

South. ]\'rcj' says in the ii'svK// on the Anrient Miiistrels i)retixed to his

J,'i/irjntn: "I cannot conclude the account of the aiuiei't English

Minstrels, uilliout rcmaikii;g that they are most of thciii ri'presented

to have heen of tin; North of England. There is scaret; an old historical

song or hallad Mlii:rein a miistiel or harper appears, hut he is character-

ized, tiy way of iiiiiiience, to have been 'of the North Countree' : and
indeed tho prevalence of the northern dialect in such compositions

shows that this representation is real."

'^^2. bassoon. A musical instrument of the reed species ; from Ital.

haMone, an augmentative from basso, bass.

'?.X CI Sir CauHne, Pt. I, 11. T.l-fi :

The lady is gone to her own chaiunbere,

Her maydens following hright.

ll-.")4. This passage is represente .' in the edition of 179S by the

following :
—

Listen, Stran;.'er ! Storm and Wind,

A Wiml and Tempest strong !

For days and weeks it play'd us fruakfl

—

Like Chatf we drove along.
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r.istrn, Strant'tT ! Mi.st and Snow
And it grew wotiil'rouH i\niM

:

An<l let- mast-hinh rainc Hoatii):,' l,y

As 1,'rccri as Kni>r;iiil(l.

In thr .Miili,,,, .,1 ISIMl ilijs „-,L- altfT.Ml to

UiU now the NV,rth«i,i,| ram.- mon- ficTco,
There came a TeiiiiicMt Htron;;

And South', ,trd still f„r da>« and weeks-
Like Chaff we drove along.

And now there canie both Mist and Snow
And it trrew wondrous cold.

41. drawn (in the Glos.). " I 1,,.,, v..„tun.<l to take th. l,l,erty ofaltenng dnuru una .Irivon. As a n.att.r o, f,t. t t!,. ship .a. driven,
"' ;'-wt. along

.
. Cnk..i.l,.,Ih.v..no.l,,,,ht,wrote,imv«

;> n, v,.,.y s,na 1 oharac.t.rs on the narrow n,ar,.n of the Lyrical
Lallao.s; ih. Word wa.. nnsprirae,! dnurn.'^ (Xof. Inj D,,k,, Ccunphell.)

4.)..,0. For form of stanza, of. Sir Cauline, Pt. I., 11. H0-8.X
4.i who wa,s originally an i.u.rrogative, l.„t i.s foun.l as .a„ indefinite

n later Knghsh (see Al.hot'.s .7.,/>,,..,,.. ara.nu,n; g ,57, K.nerso.f!

nfn ttt"''"'^''' P-
-""'^^ '^^'"' ^^^'^'-^ ">• P--««. «teaLs tra«h,"

r;; ";i'7
'"

'

:-""' ^ ^^'" ^'-^ ^'- ^-^ -'• -- - f- as who gois
t.iithest,- Julius Ca>.'<ar, l,iii.

*=

47. still. ^Contintially,' 'ever'; ef. Tempest, I, ,i, •' Th.- still-vexed
-"'uonthes, J/,,/.., ,V/y/,r,s Drn.n>, ill, i, -fhe sunu.a,. still dotn

tend ti])oii my state."'

51-6ii. Cf. <iuotations from Captain James' Voyage, p. 95, al.ove

f
^';f^;

'f
Hirs.' The A>». AV,/./. />,W;o«a., ,uotes this passageunder the head of 'cl.ft' a form of Vieft ' a fissure; hut the samean horuy states that ' elift ' is also a by-form of • elHF' due to eonfusion

nh'T'V,;:; '"' ''''''' " '"""• "•' '^ -"".only found fro„.
H.th to the iSth eentury; it quotes from Marlowe's 7a,./.o/.;». an.l

': ;rvan
';""'

' "\. ^^rl^"'^"'"''
'"''= "^•«^"'« theelnWren

ni tlie \aneys under clifts of the rocks."

nn. sheen. Cf. Hamht, III ii 167- " Anrl thi.-t,. i
,

.
"i, 11, 10/ . Ann thirty dozen moe.'is wthl«'no\v ,1 sheen ; " cf. note on 1. 314.

57. in 1798
Ne shapes of men ne beasts we ken.

.. u": y'""''-; '*"""'•"
I'"'

^''" 'I'^f-'-^ive-; ef. Hakluyf.s Voyarje.

:

V««^'-,I,xii^:"''
'"'^ """""''' '^""' ''"' ""'' """^ «P<^"««^r''^ Faerie
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st(ji)(l fwitli tliii exception of uf {nv hi) in 170M ; in

Verp thr main shoet, nnil Itpar up with tho \\n>\

The whiili a(:ir i^< fairils to lii> kitiii'ij

And sft'im'th safi'ironi storms tli:ii in:i\ i.lTfnd.

Sn r.fi-d'lhr [.ost. XI, :«t(j :

Nor poulfi his eyes not ken

The empire of Nejrus.

G2. So tho lint'

ISOO it nail
A wild :iiid ceaseless sound.

SuliM"nii ntly (Joliridge re^^oroil tlu; lino us in the text.

swound. Archaic and i/i-ovincial for ' swtKin ' ; cf. .S'ir CauUiif, I't.

II. 11. 171-4 :

But he for p-iin and lacke of blond

Wasi fallen iiitn a swoiindc,

Ami llitrc all wallcrini; in hi» i^fore,

Lay lifelij.s on the lirounde.

ami Nliakrspi'iirc'.t! Litrrecr, I. IS."), tol :

Lo, here weeiis Iloruha, here Priam dicr,

Here manly lUitor faints, here Troiius swounds,

Here friend by friend in bloody channel lies

And friend to friend jfives unadvised wound?.

Tlie insciticin <if il cxeniplitii's a connnon t''n(lcnc\ ; cf. '.smunr (Fr.

.!'///); ' liiiuii,!." ])i'c|i;ucil iMidillr V.wj,. t)(iuii>'); 'found,' to wliisper

(from I'.iiiian), and such vulgarisms as 'gownd' for 'ijiiun.'

6:?. Albatross. "Tho common alliatro^-^ is the lai>;e.st of weh-footeil

liitds. nira-iii ini4 '>!» f^'f't i» len^'th and tcji to scv<Mitc<>n feet in .spread

of wings. It is often seen at a great distance fioiii land, and ahounds in

the southern seas ; often approaches very near vessels and follows for a

considerable time." (C}iam''n'!i Euc!irlo}i(vdi<i. ) The use which the poet

makes of the hir.l was prohalily suggested t>y a pa-sage in Shclvocke's

Voijnrjc rn}ii,<l thf World: "One would tliink it iiiipos.-^ihle that any-

thing living cf)nld subsist in so rigid a clitiiat<' [neighiioiiihood of Cape
Horti] ; and indeed, we all oIkcimmI, that wc had not the sight of one

fish since we were come to the ,'^outh\^ ard of the strtights of k Afair,

not one sea-bird, except a disconsolate lilack A/lnh(is-<, who acconi-

p.micd us for several days, hov.-ring about us as if lost hinisi'lf, till

Halley fniy .second C.ijitain) observing, in one of his nulancholy tits,

that the bird was always hovering near us, imagined from his colour

that it injeh; iic some ill oimii. That whii h, I suppose, induced him
fl... i,>...... 1,, ;.,...,,i ,...,„. 1.; ..,.„,..:»; 4i.,. 4.: j _...:„_ -r

'V^* ...... .......... . ._j.^- ._-.,.u.^i.;;it.-u ^.iOI lea ol

contrary, tempestuous winds which had oppressed us ever ainr we had
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f,'nl inif. this Hcii. I'.iit l.r tliivt an it wmuM, afirr >,,ni.> fiuiiL'ss at-

t.Mi|,i^, at I(i)L.'tli, >h..i 111.- Allnlrusg, iu<t .|. .iil.l in,L' (|»'i h i|.~) I ImI w«
alii>iil<l ha\f a fair wind aftiT it."

til. Thorough .in.l 'iliiMn^ir arc variants .,f ilie saiuu word and
ririguially tiiipl.iM.l indilU reiitly, 1>IU in course of time eucli has l)eeii

a«sii;iied a funciioii of it^ own. (Tliis is a (•(uiunoii phenoiiifnoii in

language, cf. 'antic' aii<l 'antiqur': 'in.i.ir .md 'nicitlc".) Vol
similar use of 'thorough' wlicrc 'tlirough' wuidd ordinarily he ,-w-

ployed in inoih^rii Knglisli .see Word'^woiiirs To thf Jhiisi/. 1. S, also
A Oeat of Robyn Hodc, 'JoO (< Juinnim.'.s ()l,l EnglUh lialUuU).

' l!y diit' worthy Oo<l,' sayd Hol)iti,

'To tivche all Eiiiflaiiil tliorowe,

Yet found I never to my pay
A iiioche better borowf."

H5. In tlie «Mrlier filiii,,Ms (i'.t., hefore iNlT) --Aiidan i, wcr.'," etc.

t)7. In the earlier iditiiins

Till' Muriiiirf» i^'uvt- it liisruit-wornis.

t)9. thunder-fit. "Fit," a j.aro.xysm in a di.sea.se, hence tran-frrred
(as here) to any sudden, violent and tnmsitorv activity.

7H. vespers. Connaonly "evening piayeis" (,f. 11. ."ll.Vti of tlu3
poem), hut here in its etymological sense 'evenings'; ef. .l^^./,// ,/,/,/

CltojHitra, IV, xiv, "they are hhu k vesper's iiageants,'—ijie .,idy

occa.sion on which Shakeapearo uses the word.

Part II.

8o-S6. In the earlier editions

The 9f.i came up uiioii the rit{ht,

Out (if tlie 8ca eame he ;

And broad as a weft upon the left

Went down into the .Sea

83. The o»iange in liredion of the ship may have heen suggested hy
the doubling of Cape Horn in Shelvocke's ('«//«;/?«.

91. The u.se of 'and' at the heginniiig .,f sentences, and its fi,.,,ucnt

rcj)ctilion are characteristic of the old liallads, as of all Mni(.]c .in.l naive
writing

; cf, children's compositions.

92. 'em for hem, originally dativ,- plural of tl,.. tliird personal pro-
noun of which 'the,' 'his,' ' her,' and • it

' are su, ivals.

n.-: nc T\, .i... ^. , • .

.

, ,
•-•---. -T. i::-^-v iv. -.J ;;:il:; arc nut in me L-a. 1,US. i ;i|mm iiioii i< anotiier

characteristic of the simple and naive style <jf the ballail ; cf. >;;>• Patrick
Spence,
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!•:. Ill .-l. cif IsdJ ' lik.. MM .inji.'l'M head.

'>"< uprist. r .,1 li, IV ;,s |),i,t tfusc of uprise; l,ut pr<>|MTl\ liu' :{r<l

Kill-, pio. iiidir., as ill Cli uu-it'h Ciiiiijdfiiiit uf Mixr-<, \. \ :
" K,„ when

thu sonno uprist, thin wul ye apri'<le." lint ClKuicrr .ilsu ii>, > it as a
past, ejj., Rfi-e'ii Tnlr, 1. r^'JO.

10;j. Til the f.ulitT editions '•Tlic hrv./.cs Mew."
1<I4. "In Si'iylliiie Lnu-.s [IM7| ii,.. line was priiilt'd.

Tlu' ftirr.iw gtf iiiiiil .itt .'ri'O.

.\!idr,.U.rid,L;r put tiiis fo„tnot.-: -In ihr foni^r .-diti..,, th.^ liiir was,

The furmw follow'.! free.

I'.ut I hid not hctii lon^' on hoard a sliip licfurc I pi-rroivcd tliat tliig

was tlie image as so.n hy a spectator from th« .shore, or from another
vossuL From th.- shij) its, If the wair appears lik,. a hr..,)k flowing off
from the stern.' ]{ut in XH'IH and after, the ohl line was restored."
(Dyke.ri Caini.hill. )

111. All. An inten.sive adverh to th,' pliias,. uhi,ii f,,ll,,us; ,f. ,-(

(list of l!nl,iii, H,,>l, (Ciiiumeri's < >l,l Ei>;;ii.-</, /lalla,/.), -J'.tl. All l,v the
butte he .sluod,"' and .SJJ

P'orth he vedi) t,) Lnntiori towuu
All for to tell our kiiii^e,

and(;ay's Blnck-eyed Susan, ".Ml in the Downs the H.-et was m,M.red."

copper. Refers to colour.

ll-*-ii;5. This indicates that they had reaehed the tr,jpics.

117-llS. painted. Cf. Hamht, II, ii :

his sworil

.... seeinM i' the air to sti, k :

So, a8 a painted tyrant, Pyrrhus stood.

1-J:Mi2(). Dr. Sykes quotes: "During a calm .... some parts
of the .sea seemed covered with a knul of slime: and s,ime sin,. U sea
arnmalswere .swimming ahout. The most consineuous of whi,h w,.re
of the gelatinous, or w,,lu,a kind, aliuo-t glolmlar; and another sort
smaller, that h.id a while, or shining ai)pearance, an.l were very
nmiieious. Some of these last were tak,_'n up. .umI put udo a gla.ss cup,
with .some sail water, in which they appeared like small .s,-ales. ,,r hits
of silver, when at rest. . . . When they hegan to swim' about,.... they emitted the brightest colours of ihe most precious
_ ,.-, rf. •.:.;i::^ i-j •..::•,.;: p:; .•;.:„; v. ;;n re>[»^i,t 1>> liie ilgiiL. Sometimes
they appeared quite pellucid, at other tinie.s assuming various tints of
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Jiliu', from .1 palp .ipiiliirjiic, to ii ilc'.j) vjoli-t colour, wbirh wltc
trc(|Uiiilly mixfd wiili ;i niliy or opdlini- rwlin-ss, and ({lowcii with ii

strength sufficient to illuiniiialt' llie vessel anil water. These colours

appciireil most vivid, wiicn i\iv glass was held to a strong light ; and
niu.stly \ ini-licd, on the .•«ul)8iding of tin- aiiinials to the liottoni, when
they hill rt l.rownish cast. But, with rundle light, the colour was,

( hicfly, a beautiful, pale green, tinged with a burnished gloss ; and, in

the ilark, it had a faint appearance of glowini; fire."'— ^1 Voijage to tlo

Piiiijir (h;>an . . . by Captain James Cook. Load., 17S4, vol. ii,

n. '17~,
: hk. iii, i li. l:\.

1 •_':!. In the .'•lit inns • Th ( Very 1

1

'I'--

I'JT- rout. A idiiipany or troop, with the a.>>.so(iated idea, |)erh,i|. .

of tumult and disorder ; ef. Adam Bill (Percy's Jiilniues), 11. s7-8 :

She was ware of the justice and shirife tjoth,

W\th a full Kfat route.

128. death-fires. I.uininons apii.arances supposed to l.r -^cin alii.ve

dead liodiis. In the Nni- Emjii-^h Dirt'iunitrii tlii- i^ ( he earliest example
of the word (juoted,

l.'i.'i. tjloHs. The references to authorities are inserted to gi\e a

niediteval colour. Jdsi /.Jms, the well-known .lewi^h Instorian (lixed in

the first century a.d. ), does not specially treat of spiiits (»r anL,'el.s, hut

Mirhiitl I'siUns, a pliilos()j)lier' of Constantinople who livid in the lltii

century, wrote concetiiint; sjiirits in his rrifH ivepytiar Auiiiuiutf did?.oyoc.

139. well a-day. Snijjiused cor-ruption of the uM interjection " W'el-

away ' which, in turn, c-oines from "wa la wa,' i.i., woe lo woe;
common in earlier literature, >'.<j., in Percy's llvliques, Adam Bell,

III, 1. 7H:
Kor nowe is my dear husliaml slayiic.

Alas ! aiici « el-a-way !

and The Heir of l^inuf, 11. t).5-6 :

" Nowe well-aday ." sayd the heire of Linne,
" Nowe wuUaday, and woe ia me !

"

Pakt III.

U3-U8. In 1798 this Part opens with

I «nw a 5otiiethi!iL^ in the Sk\

No bigger than my fist
;

At first it sccni'd :i little ^peck, etc.
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In I S( M t

:

So |>Mt a weary time ; each ihrout
Wax |>:irih cl ami xlnzd la. h i y,,,

W 111 II lookiiii; wcKtHanI, I lithtlil

A mmattiini; ill the iky.

Tl... ivKlini,' in the text first apiH'.irs in ISI7.

l.V-'. I wist. This ,,).„.se has ,..ol,al.iy aris,.,. f.on, confusio,. „f thoo
.

advo.-.. ,ew...s.- ,„t...- fo..,„ • ywi... ' or ' .- wi««/ ., ...,,,..,,.

(S ! <l' 7r """"
'" ''"""• '""'^"* ^^"'^ '^'^''' preterit 'wiHt"e.-

'" '"^Ilud.; cf. rercVs 1,'tlique., Sir AUliuyar, II. 48-9:

Fonh thtn hyed our khiK, I wygge,
And ai. a.ib'ry man » as hf,

so ill .S-.r Vauliu,' (fsce Appendix) I, l.-)|, II, -;{.

1 "jri. water-sprite for wiitur-siiirit.

I.>li. In I Ik tarlit-r editions

Thw, ahil,, thro- drouth, all .liiml, t hey sto<xl.

!'!». Gramercy „, ac-e„rda,.ce with its etymology (O. F,. ,,n,nt ,.,rn,
. ..I ,h..„ks, „..,„,, .n.anks,' a„d m. this .se,..se is ..unn,,., ,n ,.I,iMlhuls, e.y., ,n IVrcy's iMiq,,.,, Tlu: Tann.r uf Tau»n„U

, 1. ,; :

Oramerey for nothing, th- ner r.plyde,

ana Adnm />'. ,7, H, |-_'!»- i;{i»

;

The iineone was a glad wnianii,

Anil saydc, ' Lord, _'ranifrp\.'

In reganl ,„ Ui. use .l.id. Clculgc n.ake.'of it i.. the text (a« anex Ia.nat.o„ = ._ mercy on „.', the N.o E.,r.k nir,,,^,,,.,.^,,^
.Iohn«o„. 1, M, uho n-gards thi.s wo.d as a shorten,-! ,,„„, .,f ,,.„,/„,,

JXV/ «.ves th.s as the „„ly application nf th.. Mi.nl; Uut Inith his^ample. Wong to the sense [• .hanks 'J.- T,. /,..,^,„,,, ,,,,,., J^(uh.e there a,v .me or two eases whieh might seem to show that thew... was aetual^- „...l as Johnson says) the later ea.-s ,i„ Co,; Ig^Scott, ete.) n>ay he n.erely l.ase.l on Johnson's int..rp.etation
Hi4^ they for joy did grin. -

i „.„,. th.. th„u,ht ..f <„;.,.., ,,,

7 '"-"-y -npanions ren.a.k to .ne. when we had ..lin,l.,:,l t.,tl.e t.
.,, of

1 I.nl.nnn..,., an.l we.r n,.a,lv di.a,l ^vith thirst. We .luddnot siK-ak, from the constrie„„n. t,ll «, f,,,.,,,! . l,,,,,. ..„.,,„.. 1,,...

same. (Cokndyt's Tabit Talk, May Slnt, 1830.)
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I 'IT t..I ; cf. Scott, Rokehii II, xi :

that I'hantom Mhiii whose form
Shootii like a lucbor throiij;h tlit ttiimi.

Ill tiH ii..i<. Scott Bays that tliis is an allusion to "a well kiiouii

iiHulical KUiHTStition." For literary imc of tlic siinie idoa cf. Marryat's
novel T/if I'fuiHtom Slu J) iind L.ni,'fullow"s Hall,id oj Cannilhan ( TuUm
of tt Wui/sitii- III It J.

167-169. In the tarli. i i .Jitions

She <l th not tack from Hide to aide—
Hithir to work iim weal

;

Wlthouten wind, witbouteii tide.

1H4. gossameres. Filmy substanci's sptui by small spiders floating
in tlif ail ui- .-.{.i.,M.I ov.r ;i gras.sy surfa.o. Acajrding to tlu- X c"

Englitth 7>ic<«om(>-// f lu' .tymolo^'y is -goo.si! .Kuninit-r." pns«;ilily nic-aiiing

later summer when th.' ^'eese lly. .luring whieh lini.' th.ii tilms are most
iliuiidanl. Mr. H iit- Iiiiimhi in his edition of the Li,nr„l Bnllnils has
tlie fc.Uowin;.,' nutr on tins In.r : "('Jno of the few images hnnuwed from
the Nether Stoweysiiiioundiiii;-. ' The fiurfdce of th.' fnuanl... k |

iitath

restless and glitteriiiL' with t lie wavin;.,' of the spiders tin 'uds . . .

miles of grass, light and glittering and the in.seels pa.saing' (borotliy

Wonl^wortirs ./(;////((//, Feliru.iry 8, 179S)."

lS.")--_»l,->. This pas.s.'ige exhibits m.uiy ehaliges Injin the le\l uf I7f)8.

which is here (quoted in ij-t>nsij .-

Are those her nakect ribs, which fleckM

The sun that did hiluiui tlicni peerV

Ami arc those two all, all the cnw.
That wonmn ami her tleslilca.-, I'lucry?

Uin bones were black with man \ a crack.

All black anil bare, I Witii :

.let black and hare, save where ihe rust

Of moiddy damps and charnel cnist

They're patch'd w ith purple and green.

Ber lips are red, her luoks are free,

Her locks are yellow and ;,'old :

Her skin is as white as leprosy,

.\nd she is far liker Death than he
;

Her flesh makes the -till air cold

,hp iiake<l Hulk alonL'sidp came
And the Twain were phu in^' dice

;

"The Came is done 1 I've won, I've won."

Quoth she, and whistled thrice.
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A tcust of wind stcrte up lichiinl

Ami tthistl'-il thru' hi" l>oiirs
;

Thn ' the holes of his cms ami tho h<iif uf his mouth

Half whistles ami half groans.

Witli mver a \vhi»iitr in thi' Sea

OIT darts the Spuctre-shij)

:

While clotuhe ahose the Kastern har

The horueil Moon, with one brii;ht Star

Almost atweeii the tips.

One after one Ijy the horned Moon

(Listen, O Stran^'er ! to nu)

Each turned his face with a >,'hastl> pang

And curs'd nie with his ee.

In 180() tlif tir.-t of llirsr siaii/us was (hanged to

Are tho^c lur liilis, thro' which the Sun

Did peer, as thro' a trrate.

And are those two all, all her crew,

That woman and h' r Mate.

and imnuMljalfly after tliis standi in a copy of tin- 179.S tdilioii, there

i.s itiserlcd, in tlie I'oet's lianihviitiii^, llie following:

This Ship it was a plankless thintf,

A hare Anatomy I

A l>lanklesa Siiectre—and it moved

Like a Heini; of the Sea I

The woman and a tieshiess man

Therein sat im rrily.

ISS. a Death. An einhodiment of death in the form of a skeleton ;

cf. M< rrliii/it of Vinkc, II, viii, fi.'i :

Wliat ha\e we ht're

?

A carrion death within whose empty eye

There is a written sitoU.

liK)-4. "Is it fanciful to regard ilir de^eiiptioii of t lie Spectre-Woman

Life-in-I)eath as nio<lellcd on that of \dcliies-: in tlie /,'r,v,nini/ ./ the

UiMc, 11. 589-64-4— the section immediately jji-eeeding '/'Ac Gnrdai (11.

(54r)-7'2.S), where (Joleridge found larruck, jarjuiiimj, and tlie aiujd's sony

(see 11. 671--2):
His heer was as yelowo of hewe

As any basin scot. red newe. . . .

His face whyt and wel coloured. . . .

liis liirotc, al-BO wiiyt of hcwe

As snow on liraun

inson

lie snowe<i newr.

f.liV. Ilnhhinson's note tu his Reprint of Lyrical Ballads.)
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I !>.">. Night-mare is originally a spirit that opjircssi's jm'ojiIc in slctp :

cf. Khvj /.'.(/•, 11 1, i\ :

St. Witholil fooled thrice the wold

He nut tlie Ni^'htniare and her nine-foM.

1!I7. l>r. Sykes prints this line "I\'(', INc wdii." •S<i," he says, "in

1817, lS-2y, 1835. Thu editions 179fs-18(».', iva.l

The game is done ! I've won, I've won I

It is therefore <piitc certain tliat the more usual reading, depending

only on the early editions, 17HS-1S0.), is not what Coleridge finally

approved. I'lie reading 'I've, I've won' has, inorecvor, the merit of

throwing the aeeent where it rhetorieally Vielong.s." The latter argu-

ment scarcely holds ; it is not natural for a speaker to emphasize the

fact that hf, and not another, lias won h^' saying 'I've.' The line is,

further, very clumsy. The prohable explanatioti is tint the variant is

simply a repeated misprint. Mr. Gihbs seems to l)c tlie (Jiily other

editor who adopts it.

Ids. Sailors liave superstitions in regard to whistliiiL;, as is shown Kv

tlie well-known iccipe of uhisllinL; in onli r to liriag a wind ; Scijtl in

Hokchi/, II, .xi, speaks of

Unw « (list If r^-^h, liiiN ifnipest roar.

Dr. Sykes quotes from Dr. Pegge in Gentlfman's Magazine, 1763

:

"Uur sailors, I am told, at this very day (I meai' the vulgar sort) have

a strange opinion of the devil's power and agency in stiiring up winds,

and that i.s the reason they so seldom whistle on ship!»iatd, esieeiiiing

it to be a mockery, and consequently an enraging of the drvil."'

201-'J1(». " .Xniong some papers of Coleridge dated \iuiously from

180(i, lstl7, and ISlO, there exists undated, the following recasts of

these lines :

—

With never a whisper on tlie i.iain

Off shot the siH'Ctre ship :

And stifled words and trroans of pain

Mix'd on each
iminiiiirnii;

tieialiliiii;
lip.

And we look'd round, and wi- look'il up,

And fear at our heart, .os at a cup.

The Life-blood seeni'd to sip -

The sky was dull, and dark the nii/ht.

Tlie hehnsman's face liy his lamp u'leani'd bright

From the sails the dews did riri{)

—

Till clonib above the Ea.sterii I'.ar

The horned moon, with one liri.'lit tiir

Within its nether ti|i.

(Djkes CampbelFs Sute.)
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2*19. clomb. An archnisin ; tin- crjinnion foini in earlier Enj,'lisli ; ef.

(Jliaiucr's UtAUii' of Funic, 1,1 IS :
" Milt up I cli^iih wit.'i alle jiaiii," an )

freciuciit in later poets, e.gr . Parad'me ]^(j.<i, W. V.Yl: "Su ( Imuli tlie

tii-.st grand Thli-f into Cod's ild."

'210-'212. " Tt i-: a coinnion superslition among sailors thai .sonietliing

evil is alioul to liaitpen Mhenover a star dogs the moon." (Coleritlijf'x

AfS. Notf.) r.iit of eoursi!, a star is never seen irif/iin tlie li]) of the

moon.

212-'21.'j. In the earlier edition

One after one by t)ie iioriied Moon,

(Listen, O Str:in:4tr ! to iir)

E^ch tiirn'it his face with a ghastly pang,

And eurs'd me with his ee.

I'vi.r IV.

226-2'27. " For the last two lines of this stanza I am in<lebtcd to Mr.

Wordswortii. Tt was on a delighlfid walk from Xelher (Stowey to

Diilverton. Willi him and his sister, in tlie autumn of 179", that this

poem was plarnieil, ami in (lai i euminised.'" (CnUrnhje's nut<: in the

edition of 1S17. )

Dr. Syke.s ijuoted from the Ijallad of Lord Sonlis in tlie Border

Min;itrehi/

:

Kilibed Wiio the -ami at mark of sea.

•J.'U. In tht^ earlier editions this line reails

And Christ would t.ake no pity on.

2SS. In the earlier editions

An.l a million millioti slimy things.

-fJ. rotting. Ill the 1 iilii I- editions "eldritch."

245. or ever. ' Oi '

i-, often used in earlier English where we would

einphiy -l.efore"; ef. Ada iii B^-ll (Vvrcy'a /iV/(Vy«c.<), 1. 72: " Thy nieed

thou shah have ore thou go." "The use of 'or' for vre is not un-

eoinmon. liuth from A. S. <;r before. It is prohahle or ere aro.se as a

reduplieate expression in which ere repeats and explains or : later this

was oonfouinhMl witli (// »'.>.• hence or eri'r." (Sk"tf.) Ci. Ilamlel,

I, ii, IS.-J:

Wnu'.l 1 li.iii m. I my dear(_.<t foe in Heaven

Or ever I had seen that day, Horatio !

and /v-i'-'-v. \ii. ii :
" or ever tin* ~ilver cord he lodsed."

24'J. And. Earlier cditiono have " liU."'
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•J")!, reek. I'l • .iv to I'lr.il vaiiour ; llic r<-fiTrii.'i. Iu.tl' is ratliri- to

smell : f. Shakespeare's Coriolanu-i, III, iii, I'Jl :

' Whose hieaili I

hate as reek <>' the rotten fens ;" Mirnj W'in'x oj Winilmr, IIT, in, Sti :

" As hateful to nie as tin- !'•''< of a lime-kiln."'

2(50. ijhjss. ^Stopford JJrooi;e diaws attention to Coleridge's gloss

here: " It is characteristic of the quaint phantasy which belonged to

his nature that he puts the thoughts whifh lift the whole scene into the

realm of the imagination into the prose gloss at the side—and it is

perhaps the loveliest little thought in all his writings."

•_'(J7. bemocked Htcausr they gave an appearance of coolness.

•2(i8. The earlier editions have

Like ninrniiiu' frost-- \s|iri-.iil.

•274, fnl. Till' reference is to the familiar jihciioincnnn of iilmsplior-

cscenee on the sea caused hy the presence f>f minute organi-^ms. Any

one who has crossed the ocean has observed the streams of light that

break away from the sides of the vessel as she strikes the waves ; the

water-snakes are represented as producing a similar effect. There is a

refci-ence to this phenomenon in the Linen to ]V<>rils>rr,rth, and Cole-

ridge (juotes in a note the full.iwing passage from Tlf Fri- ml : -'A

beautiful wliite cloud of fiuuu at momentary intervals coursed by the

side of tiie vessel Willi a roar, and little stars of flame d.me'cd and

sparkled and went out in it : and every now and then !i,_'ht detaehment>

of this white clomllike foam daried otf from the vessel's side, each with

its own sma' (jiistellation, over the sea, and scoured out of siglit like a

Tartar troop over a wilderness."

'288-291. P'Ut IV, the eential poition of the poem, eontains the

catastrophe, or tnrning-jioint, of tlie story : this is made \n ih pend on

a moral change wrought in he heart of the hero, ami tlii< ehan-e is

represented (in harmony with idea^ very prominent in \\ .inlsuort h's

teaching) as being bnmght about by the contemplaiion of the beauty

of nature (cf. the gloss at 1. 2(53). Sympathy with animals is a char-

acteristic maik of tlie tendencies of the time, and is cxem])liticd

almndantly in literature; wc find it in the episode of the Ass in St. i ne's

Tristram ShaHdi/, in Burns (''.;/., the Linen to the. Mome, and in those

To a WuHwted Ihtn), in Cowiwr, as well as in Coleridge's early sonnet

To a YoiiiKj A'<'<, beginning

Innocent Fool ! Thou poor, dr«pisp(l. forlorn,

I hail thee brother, spite of the fool's scorn.
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•J.Si). so free. A . p.-cics nf i.lu-.i-.olo^'y vciy .ominon lii l.allad.s: cf.

Adiuii Bell (I'cTty's Hirtqius), 11. ilT-S :

Then sp.ikr k'hi'i Ailam liill

To Clyiii o( thf (..'loujfh so frcv.
ami n,r fffir nf l.hiiie

There sate three lorils upon a rowe

Were drinkiiiy; of the wine so free.

So "He niaiiii sill lii^ lands so ),r()a(r' (il.iil, 1. ];)), "And in it was a
key of p)M so mid"" (il.id, 1. 40).

I'AliT V.

29-2. silly. Tlic woid niraiit originally 'happy,' ' 1)losst.d," then
'siinpK-,' hence •foolisii.' Soniii «><litoia (tonsidor it has its original
sense here

;
l.iii, more j.iohahly, there is a reference to the uselossness

and ahsurdity of hiieket.s under the conditions de.seribed. There is

.something of this sen.se in Spenser's Sonmt, LXIII. "v.ith which my
silly bark was tossed sore."

309. The early editions h.ive

Thi' r(i;iriin,' winil 1 it rn.ir'd f.ir off.

.310. anear. This word is employed as .so many others to give an
anti(|ue colourini:

; it seems however to be rarely, if ever, found in
old.-r writers. IC W, r'..- I>irf„,,„n-,i .^wtaa m\ example of its use as a
I'V. l»,silh>a from .leremy Taylor :

" Mneh more is needed so that at last
the measure of misery anear us may be eorreetly taken." In Pericles,
III, Introd. ol. w find an : .verhial but not exactly parallel u.se :

The l:iily shrieks and well anear
Doth fall in travail with her fisr.

314. sheen. Coleridge has already (1. .".(i) emi)Ioyed this word as a
noun. It is nuich more eominonly an adjective, as here ; cf. Kinn
Estiner,, II 171S ( I'eicy's /.'(/t./z/^.v) .•

KinLT Adlaml hath a dau^'hter, hrother,

Men call hir l.ri„'ht hiid sheen,

and Chaucer's FrnnUin'a Tnlr, 1. 317: " Youre blisful auster. Lucitia,
the sheene," and Ilumanre. of the Jioae, 11. l-27-l'2S :

Tlie )K)t:Me pa\ed every d-lc

With i.'r,ivi'l. fill <jf Rtoni-s shene.

fire-flags. This is usually interpreted 'flashes of lightning,' but
'Hrellag' seems a very inappropi iate representation of a lightnitig
flash. The Xeio EmjUsli Dirtioudri/ gives the nieaninir "a meteorio
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llame,'' ami ijuotes this past^agi' ; l)iit to llie present urili-r it seems

imicli more likely that the reference is to electric phenomena. At the

South pole, as at the North, the aurora appears, ami the word Jiri-jliujt^,

jis well as the whole description in this slan/.a, is inuih more appropri-

ately apjjlied to this than to either of the (Jliiir appiNvraiices. In tiie

article in Clnnnhfrs' Euryifopndia on the aurora, it is said : '"'riie ray

seldom keeps the same form for any length of time ; but undergoes con-

tinual changes, moving eastward and westward, and jiutttrimj like a
rihhon aijifiitid //// /lie iri)iJ.'''

'^^2^2. The earlier editions have

Hark 1 hark ' the thick lilai'k clouil is cleft.

327 *>. The earlier editions ha\e

The stronfT wind ri .vhil the ship : it rour'd

And droi>ii'(1 down like a stone !

•VM. 'gan. This udid. whiih is eonunon in earlier poetry, has l)een

erroneously supposed \.i> l)e an ahhreviation of ' heLran,' hence the

apostrophe; in A. S. the simple form is not found, l)Ut the compound
•onginnan'; the verb 'ginnen' is, however, common in ni-ddle English ;

cf. Chaucer's Kiiirjhf's Titlr, 1. 6S-2 : "Whan that Arcito haddf, songe,

he gan to sikc." Aihun lidl (Percy's Ihliqueif) Pt. Jl, 11. 107-8 :

The one h> t the jus' ice, the other the cheryfe,

That linth the\r sides ^an hlede.

,'544. Ill 179^ two ailditioiial lii;cs coiicludtd this stanza:

And I i|nak'd to think of niy own voice

How triffhtfiil it wo"!d he !

.'ito-'UW. These lines were nijt in the earlier editions.

.V>(l. In the earlier cilitions

The daylifrht dawn'd—they dropp'd their amis.

I^.lS-.'^riO. Compare Wordswor; h's To <i Skiilark, p. fi4.

1^59. sky-lark. In the earlier editions "T.nvrock,"—a word m(>.inipg

the same thinu', foinid in the lioniati.it uf 'Ik Bose, 1. (iti'J, in Scotch and
other northern dialects.

Tlie hares were hirplin liown the furre,

The lav'rocks they were chantin'.

(Bums' Holy ruir.)

'Mil. jargoning. ' Jargon' in modirn nsngc indicates confused

h^ouiid-s witliiiii! any suuiiestion of l:c:iii!\'. hut in earlier Kn-'IiKh it- v.:i-*:
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a|,|,lir,l .s|»,i,,lly !n III,, ili.itlciing of hinis ; cf. Ilomunrf i,f (he ffose,

11. 7i:f Titi:

I'lil faire servyge and eke ful swete
These briddes iiiadtn as they sete,

I.aycs of lose, ful will S'lunin^f,

They 8ons;en in hir janjorunK.

307. f'.l. In legfird to this ami tlic (ii'Kcription in 31S fol. Stopfcinl
T^rooke says : "in Kotli those descriptions, one of the terror, the otlur
of tin softness of Nature, a certain cliarm, of tlie source of which we
arc not at onee conscious, is given i.y tiie introduction into the lonely
sea of irnaijea l)orrowe(l from the land, but which the sounds to lie

descriiied at .sea : such as the noise of tlie hrook an<l the sighing of the
sedge. We are brought into closer sympathy with the mariner by the
-subtle suggestion of his longing for the land' and its pcac. And we
ourselves enjoy the travel of thought, .swept tc- and fro without any
shock -on account of the fitness of the illustration and thing—from sea
to land, from Imd to sea."

.%9-.'}70. '-Another of the rare images in this poem derived from the
Xelher Stowey eiivironmeiU. . . . The ' hidden brook ' is the self-

same chatterer of 77,. T/n-t'c Oniffn . . . the same of which Cole-
ri.lge in The Nightingale and 77/-- Lime-Tne B,„rer and which is

described by Wordsworth in the Fenwick note* to Liws Written in

Earhi Spring." ( H>(/rhiii.so>i.

}

372. In the edition uf 17!)s, four stanzas, omitted in IS(K), follow this
line :

Listen, <) listen, thou W.i|(tit};,'-).''iest 1

' Marinerp I thou hast thy will :

For that whi<'h coims out of thine eye, Uoth make
My Ijody and soul to .le still.'

Never sadder tale was told

To a man of woman born :

Sadder and wiser than wediliiiK-^'uest

!

Thou'lt rise to-morrow UMirn.

Never s-adi'ir tale wns heard

liy a man of woman born :

The Mariniris all return'd lo work
As silent as beforne.

* Wordswori hs note (ieseribes "the brook that runs down from the ("omb, in >ihich
standsthe villa^re of AlfordthiotiKh the grounds of Alfoxden. . . . The brook ran
down a slopinj; roek so as to make a waterfall considerable for that lountry, and .icross
the pool ha<l fallen a tree, an ash, if I riijhtly remcmbei, from which rose perpendicular
boughs in search of the li^'hl inlercepied iiy the deej) shade above. '
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The Miiriiitres all Van imll Die ropes,

But look at nie f hoy n' olil
;

ThouBht I, I mil as thin as air—
They cannot nie hchold

I» th,. tliinl t,. l,-t I„i,- ••„• .,l,|"^ne woH^wnuld not.

.SS.S. Tl... spirit f,„,„ th.. South p,.le, ul,i,-h i„ „l„.,lifn,.. t„ ,ho
hoavM.Iy ,.uu..,s lu.l l.,.,-,, moving tho sliip .lorthwani, ,ann.,t pass thc
''l"..t„r: so ,l,at .1,.. sun, which at this point is .lirectly overhead
seems to fix the sliiji to the sjiot.

304. ' T am not aMe to deekre.'

399. In imiiatiun of the old ballads; cf. A,hn„ H,ll. ]>t. II. U. -JO-.^O :

" III re conimcth noru- in," saytl the portir,
" H; Ml III tl:,it (l\f.| o,, ;i ire."

and .( Ge.-<t,- of Rohan L ' (( ;«min.Te\s Old En,jli,h Ballads) :

Till leref snare a ful (frete othe
liy tiiin that dyed on rode.

407. honey-dew. A su^.ary substance found on leaves in d,..,,. Ilk.
d. vv

;
liui II IS not so nn.eh the thinjr itself as tli.. sui^.-estiven. ss of its

name which loads the poet to allude f. it here and in K»U„ Khan:
For he on honey-dew hat li ft d
.And ilruiik tin- milK nf I'ara/lis,..

Perhaps Coleridge had m muul Juliu. Ou.^ar, JI, 1. 230, where '^ome
editions read '-enjoy the heavy honey-.lew of .slumher," though the
better autli.iri/.-d n ading is '• l.oiiev h.'aw (h'w "

411117. "I

I'akt M.

Sorrow, d from Colci i,!-,.-.s o\\ii (>..ono-

' < >h woman I

I liav L' stood sili-nt liki- a slav e before tin <.'

^""1 '"'If '""., Sir.fnhn Uavies, [lo(i9-l»i2(i]
(^!""!^ ^P'--^'"^rOsono.)

' r.ir lo the sea that fle-'tg ahoul llie lard,
.•\nd like a girdle dips her solid w.iist,

Music and nie.vsure lioth doth und( rsitand :

Inr his ureat ehrystal eye is always cast
I'l' to the moon, and on her fixed fa-t.'

nnh'-nl ra ; vr. A Pnet,! on Ilan,-i„;i."

(Xotc hi/ Mr. I)iib.^ Cllll/'/iri/.)

43."). charnel-c

( Li. euro, earn/

-dung(

) ; et.

•harnel' IS a recontaclf for di':nl h.^lli.-:

Mielley s Al<iM(
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In rharnf'ls jvnil on coffins, wheri' black Poath

Ket-'|w rn-'orii of ihc irophiis won from thee.

luit ' charnel-liouso ' is more ciiiiniicinly i'iii()li)yi'il. Firinit'nily thf

oli;iriu'l-lioU8o was a vault uinlti- tln' rhun h ; so Milton's Coniun, 11. 471-

472:
Those thick ami k'looin.v shailowg damp,

Oft sec n in < iiariul saiilts and se|mlchret.

t-l'J 111), 'i'lir c.ulicr odilioiis iiavi'

AikI in iu time the H|>ell wan snapt.

And I could nio\c nij ciii.

tic. lonesome. In the eailii-r editions "loiuly."

i.').'). a. 'I"t iniyson's The Lathi <if Slialvtt

:

LiUle lireezts <lusk and shiver.

The ilaiUcning of water hy llie linakinu' of the rurteelioii through a

ripple oil the .surface is an eveiydiy pht nonu non.

4(i7. countrce. The lucentnation of the last syllable is archaic (cf.

KreiH'h eonlr.t ); mi e(]ninionly in hillids, c;/., I'ercy's^ Hi/ii/nes, King

J-Jstiiiere, 11. 09-102:

And he took leave of that ladsc fayre,

To uoe to his own countrci'.

To fctclif liiiN iliikc irid lurds and kiiijfhtes.

That Muarryed they miu'lit bee.

47;}. Strewn. "Outspread CSi/ki'sj, p.ihai)s rather spread evenly

with le> .
1 lijh' ( Ihllis).

[','<. shadow tiiust nKan here ' reflection.'

47"'. In till' edit ion of 17'.l^ 'lie followiiiLT stanzas are included at this

uoiii' ; onnited u\ I xiii> and succeeding iitions :

The moonlight bay wa."* white all o'er.

Till risin;,' from the same,

Full many sha)*9 that shadows were,

Like as of torches came.

A little di'.tance fi'ini the prow

Those dark led shadows were ;

But soon I saw that my own flesh

Was red as in a u'lare.

I tiirn'd my head in fear and dread,

Ami by tile holy rood,

The bodies had ad\anced, and now
Before the mast thev stood.
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They lifted up their sniff riirht .vrins

They htlcl tluiii strait itiiil li;.'lit
;

And eaih ri|,'ht urin burnt like a torch,
A torch that's borne tiprijfht.

Their «ton>- eyeballs Klitter'rl on
In the reil and stuoky light.

I pray'd and turn'd nn head away
Forth looking as before.

There was no breeze upon the ba>

,

No wave aj.'.airist the shore.

ISd f,,!. TIk. manner i> l,.okni- <uU o,, tli.. Mate.-, and ^,.es ila ntlec-
tions Insi

;
tluii lie tuni.s and sees the spirits tliemselve.s on the deek.

ISO. rood. 'Cros.s'
; comiuon n, r.-nlirT Km.'!i~li ; ri. I'eivy's /WiW/,

Sir Cauli„r, 1. 11.-,: " An.l he.v 1 .swoar l.y the holv roode;" tShake-
|.eaie, //.n«/W, III, iv, 14: '-No, hy the roo.l, not so."

-liin. a seraph-man. Seraphim are represented in Iminh vi as
stanthng U-sitle the throne of ( ;„ 1. L.tor writers, and .Milton folk.win.r
thetn, apply the name to the highent onier of an^-els ; otvmologieallv
the Mo,-,l xv.is thought to he ..umvle,] with the idea of «,•,., hence
•• The flaming .«eraph, fearle.ss tli.,n.;li :ilot,r" {Pnrn,U.,e LoM, V. S7o)

;

d "As^JJic rapt seraph that adoie.s and hurns" (Pnpe'.s' AW// „«
'. -77) : tliis connection also siiiis tlic |)n.M nt pas.sage.

I!C. i.-iipart. (.h.aint n.se of the «ord, ^^ln,•l, the present editor is
unahle to par.illel.

")'i". But soon. !ti llic cull, r cditiiin.s "eftsoons."

.)(».'}. Here follows in the cdniuii ..f 1 7as :

Then vani.sh'd all the lovely liKhte

;

The bodies rose anew
;

With silent pai-e, each to his place,

Came back the (fhastly crew.

The wind ihnt shade nor niolion made
On me ,ilone it liUw.

In a copy of thi-^ edition, thi.'* stanza is slru.k out, and the fnlluuwi'
<nK«tituted in Coleridge's handwriting :

Then vanished all the lovely liifht.s,

The sjiirits of the air,

..II sf.v.ls .-.f vii.'i'i \\ itv-.i were they.

But spirits bright and fair.
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51"J. shrieve. An old torm of '.slinve,' to confess, ;il)snlve, and
iin|K)so penance ; cf. The Boy and the Mantle (Percy's Kcliqnea), U.

When she h.iil hir ".tireeven

And her sines she had tolde.

Dr. Sykes quotes from Spt user's Shepherd's C'ti/nnlur, August:

It (ell upon a holly eve

II.v, lio, holli.liiyc

Will II li.)ll> f,ith>ri «nnt I'lihricve.

I'AKT \ll.

r)l7. marineres. In tin- (ditinn of I7!is tin- w<inl was M|Mlt tluis

tlirougliout ; ahiindoiiud a.s otlitT nt'i'dlcss an-haisnis m ihr Liter

editions, it is here retained on acrount of tin- thyme.

521-'2. " Iniii aken from the Netlior Stowcy viiinatje. Old stumps
of oak, macerated tlirough damp and car{)et<(l witli moss, abound in

1 111' Will xlrd ( mirts of (,)ii.inlork. " ( II uti'ldiisi,/! )

.V2+. I trow, r think; a very eonimon jihrasc in earlii-r Kni^dish ;

i;f. I'cny's Vi'i/r/'" -. TIk' Not-hroKiie Mmid, 11. 'y\ 'yl

:

.My destiny is for to dy

A .sh.iiiii ful iliMtli, I trowtf.

r>:?:?. Brown skeletons. In tin- cnli. r .(litinns ' The skeletons."

.");{.'). ivy-tod. "Tod " is a liu>li us\ially iif ivy. So Drayton:

Ami like an owl, hy nittht to fo abroad,

Koostc-d nil d.iy v ithin an ivytod.

ami Spenser's Sli-phinrs Calindm-, Marrh, 11. 67-70:

.^t length within any Yvie tmlde,

(There shromlcil w:is the little (iod)

I lieani a tmsio Imstlini;,

I lient my bowe airainst the bush.

54<». a-feared. Now a ci)lliii|uiali.-m ami vulgari.sm, Imt good archaic
Engli.sh. Very oomnion in Shakespeare, e.g., Macbeth, V, i, 41 : "A
soldiei- and afeared !

"

iW-J-iV).S. Owing to the formation of gases through deeomposition, the
!"-dy of -jiie drovyiicd it; likely after .some iapoc of lime lu rise Lu the
surface.
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.'(.IS-.')."!). Till- rcfiTcnct' js to the echoes.

!tli>. all. S.T tidic III, 1. 1 1 I

")77. Hil.liciil plirasfoln^'v
: if. Matlhew, viii. 27: " What nmiiiuT of

man is tliis, that I'Vi-n thr u imN .uul x',\i'. sim i)I,c\- Iiirii."

582. In 17'JS lids si.tiizii ii/,iil

Since 'hen .it un iinriTt.iin hour
Now ofttiiiios ami now fewer,

That aiiK'uish lonii-in uml tiiakcs ine till

.My jfhastly avcnturi'.

r>8.5. Cf. Lukr, xxiv, :<_': "D,,! ,„,i ,,ui luMtt himi uithn, ,is, uhilr
he tiilki'il witli us l,v thr \\,i\.''

5fXt. I teach. Snnply 'I tdr : . f. Ch nin.,-. W>,/ of liatJo-'s Tale,
1. ItW: '-Of that [shall theo teclif,- ai„l 1!»4, '•

I taiighte this aimwi-r
until thf knight."

<l;
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WORDSWOr.TH.
WiLi-tAM WoRnswoRTTi was of Yorkshire lineage ; hu himst If telU

us that tlui Wordsworths "had been ncttl'Ml at Peniston in Yorkshire,

uuar the sources of the Don, prohaWy hef.)re the Norman ToiKjuest."

For many gene rations at least his paternal rincestorshail dwelt thereaa yeo-

men, or small landed proprietors. On his mother's side he was descended
from an old Wer.Mnnrcland family. His northern origin showed itself very
clearly Ix/th in his physical and mental frame. On these were strongly

stamped many of the well-defined peculiarities associated with that
sturdy and nterliiig race, doulitless largely Norse in ori;:iu, which
inhaliitH the northern countie.sof England and the Lowlands of Scotland.

As the life of his ancestors, so was his own individual life closely hound
up with the northt^ni shires to which he belongud, and more espcci.ally

with that part of tiiem known as the Lake District. This covers au
area of some 30 by 25 miles, and includes within its limits sixteen lakfs,

tarns .ind streams inmnnt-raldf, sea coast, river estuaries, and moun-
tains rising to tlie height of IHHX) feet. Here graceful beauty and wdd,
rugged grandeur are closely intermingled. "Indeed, nowhere else in

the world, perhaps, is so nnich varied lieauty to be found in so narrow
a spapo " In Wordswortli's time it was scarcely kss exceptional in

the character of its inhabitants. '
' Drawn in great part from the strong

Scandinavian stock, they dwell in a land soltmn and beautiful as Norway
itself, but \ithout Norway's rigour and penury, and with lakes and
happy rivers instead of Norway's inarming melancholy sea. They are

a mountain folk ; but their mountains are no precipices of insuperable

snow, such as keep the dwellers of some Swiss haiidet shut in ignorance
and stagnating into idiocy. These barriers divide only to concentrate,

and environ only to endt-.r ; their guardianshiu is but enough to give an
added unity to each group of kindred homes. And thus it is that tlie

t'uml)riau dalesmen have atf(jrded perhaps as near a reali.,atiou as

human fates have yet alloweil of the rural society which statesmen
desire for their country's greatness. They have given an example of

substantial comfort strenuously won ; of home affections intensiticd by
independent strength ; of isolation without ignorance, an.l i a slxrewd

simplicity ; of an heriditary virtue which needs no sujiport from fan-

aticism, and to which honour is more than law." (Myers' IVordswortfi .)

On the iiorthern bdnlms of t\\\n illst'iot. at L'ockern;outh. < InriiliiTl.-.r;;?

William Words\V(;ith was born. April Ttli, 1770. His grandfather had
been the lirat of the race to leave Yorkshire and buy fur hiiiiS'.lf a
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small estate in Westmoreland. The poet'M f.itlier waa .an attorney and
Ja«-:ig,.nt to Sir Tames Lowth.T, afterwanlH li.irl of Lcis.lale. In 1778
thf j.,„t-.. mother di.,l..an,l William, alonjr uith an d.ler l.n.tlier, was
H.nt to the anoitnt (iramiuar School of Hawke^shea.l, a srduded an.l
pnmiliv.. village in the nii.ist of the Lake District. The condilion.s at
this Rimple and ohl-fashioned school were very different fn-m those
Burrounding boys eitlier at :u,y <,f the great pui-Iic schools o, at
private hoarding-schools. Free.h.ni and simplicity particularly charac-
terized Wordsworth's school days. There was neither pressure of w<.rk
within the class-room nor that of tradition and j.uhiic ..pinion outside of
It, sucL as belong to the l^nglish public seho, Is ; on tlie other han.l, the
close super%-ision and confinement which usually belong to a private
school, were absent. The boys lodged Avith the cotta-,rs of the villa-e
and grew inured to the simplicity of their lives. After sc hool hours
each boy must have been, iu the ni.dn, free to follow his own devices.
No conditions could have been m(,re suitable to Wor-lsworth's tem-
perament, or more favourable to the development of his strong iudivi-
duabty. Finally, and most important of .all, liawkeshead lay in the
midst of a beautiful and varied country, witJi whose different aspects
their favourite amusements must have made the bovs very familiar
Their sports were not of the elaborate, competitive charaet.'r of UHt
times, but took the form of rambles on the mountains, b,, itin<^ and
skating on the lakes, nutting and fishing. In these Wordsworth a
vigorous and healthy boy, greatly delighte.l. There was probably
nothing about him, at this period, whieli would mark him out. either to
himself or to others, as different fn.m, or supe-rior to, his school-fellows
One peculiarity he did, h.,wever, possess to a v, ry extraordinary de-ree
-sensitiveness to the aspects of nature. Not that he went moonh.g
about, after n i^recocious fashion, in search of the picture.s.pie. The
ordimir

'
round of .laily life kept him m cuita.-t with nature in some of

her most beautiful ami impressive forms, and - nKluced upon hi-: iu
this regard, receptive mind effects of a most potent and pennanent k'ud
It kei)t h.m in close contact, too, with the con,mon people, with the
"statesmen," the shepherds, and peasants of the district; and from
these two sources, nature and the life of the people, he dn^w the
material of his later worka.

In October, 17S7, Wordsworth entere.l the University of Cambridge
through the kindness of his uncles, for his fatlier liad been dea.l .some
years. Jlis collegiate !i,e co^itribut, .1 !n.t httle to his development
iivi .Wact«r waa at ouce strong and narrow, only pUant to congenial
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iiifluenws. lie himsrlf aai.l that his peculiar faculty was npniuit—hy
whirli he meant creation and production from witliin—.. -t t

'

nt, the
cai acity of assimilation and approiiriation from Without. \V ...dsworth's
fruitful knowledge came to him direct from oln. ition and meiiitation.
Jf e seems, accordingly, to liave gained little from the regular studies ami
teachmg of (^amhridge

; nor did he lin.l any special stimulus, as many
have done, in the social opportunities which it atFords. In colL'ge society
hia powers ha<l no opportunity to show themselves ; nor did he form
any very intimate or iuHuential friendships. Not that he was, .luring
this period, a recluse

; he took his share in ordinary college life ; hut at
college, as at school, he would prohahly not have impressed an onhwker
as being in any respect superior to the avc;r;ige student. By degrees,
however, he himself became aware of his special powers, and felt the
call to the poetic vocation. In ITS I he wrote his lirst poem, A71 Ernung
Walk, which was not published until 1793. Among the most important
events of his external life may be numbered his petiestrian tours.
Wanleriug, he tells us, was with him an inborn pas.<ion ami it was one
in which he indulged throughout his life. .^n'lT'JO, he with a fellow
collegian made a three months' tour of France, Switzerland, Northern
Italy and the FJiine. These were stirring days on tlio Continent ; the
year before, the Bastille had fallen, and Wordsworth shared, as' did
mo.st intelligent young Knglishmeu of his time, iu the joy which
welcomed the new birth of liberty. As yet, however, natural scenery
exercised over hiui a more powerful iiitlueuce than human atlairs. The
impressions of this journey are recorded in D^srripth-c. Sketches, a poem
which was not written, however, until two years later.

In the beginning of 1791, he took the B.A. degree. His friends
wished him to enter the church, but he was reluctant, although he had
no detmite views of his own. He lingered in Loudon for three months,
n.>ting men and things in the keen, meditative fashion natural to him

';

he made a tour in Wales
; he thought of writing for the newspapers'

At length h.. determined to spend a year in France, in order to master
the language, with the idea that he miglit turn it to account in the
capacity of a travelling tutor. This stay in France had a very important
influence on the poet's development. To escape English society, be
went to ( Irleans. His chief companions there were some French ofVicers
who were, most of them, partisans with the oh! regime. One, however,
<;eneral Beaupuis, was a lofty and enlightened eympathizer with the
Kevolution

;
and through him Wordsworl li soon ,ame to tike a profoiin.l

interest iu the great strugj^le gomg ou about hrnj. lie was in I'aria
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shortly after t},o Soptornh.r Mas.acr.s, anrl f.lt «o rlecplv the importance
ot the cr:,s!.. tlKvt he ^^•a3 on the p.nnt of throwing, himscif p.-rsonaliy i„to
the cntcst n,, the si.le of the n.o.'crate r,,,ul,Ii..ang ; Lut ho v.as un.kr
the n.ccssity, prol.ahly through lack of money, of returning t-. I'nglan.l
Chan-o of place di.l not cool his sympathies. The hlo,„lsli,:>l an.l out-
rage which aceonipanicl the Revolution and which alienated nianv of its
admirers, Words«orth with clearer insight perceived to be not the out-
come of the new spirit of frce.loni, Lut of the oppressions of agen. Bug
^•hen, in the spirit of the era which was supposed to be f<,rever past
the new republic proceeded co embark on a career of conquest : abroad
crushed the liberty of Switzerland, and at b.,:ue began to develop into a
military despotiMu. Wordsworth lost his hope of tlie frture and faith in
humanity. A period of deep .lepression followed, from which he at
length, though slowly, reeoxer. d. In fact, he passed through a crisis
such as befalls many thoughtful men, sneb as is rp.:orded in the biogra-
phies of Cariyle, an.l of John Stuart Mill ; and su-h as in familiar life
often takes the religious form popularly sfyled " en version." Faiih in
one's own future or the fut„re of the world is shattered, and new truths
have to be apprehended, or o!,l truths more vitally re-'ized, in order
that the man may once again set out on his life's course with some chart
and with some aim. The peculiarity of AX'urdsworth's case is that his
crisis took place in connection with tlie greatest event of modern
history, not with a merely in^'.vidual experience

; and, secondly, in the
peculiar source where he found healing-not in books or the teaching.
of others, not in what would be ordinarily called a religious source
but in a rcveld.on and healing that came to him direct from visible
nature, and from , onteniplatiug the simple lives of the "statesmen - and
shepherds of his native mountains. The poet's hones ceased to centre
around any great movement like the French Revolution, and he per-
ceived that, not in great political movements, but in tlie domestic life, of
the simple, unsopliisticated man, is the true anelm.- for our faith iu
humanity and our confidence in the future of the race.

Meanwhile, his life had been -.nsettle,!, and his prospects uncertain.
Lnexpectedly, early iu 17').-,, a solution of his dilUcullies as to the choice
of a profession came in the shape of a legacy fr.,m a young friend
Raisley Calvert, who had insight enough to perceive the genius of
A\or,lswortti. and 1, it hitn £<)«M( to enable him to follow out the pr- .upt-
lugs of this genius. With the strictest economy .an.l utmost i^lVmness of
livin_'. Wordswn.lh ju.ige.l that thi. would suffice, to maintain him ; an.l
he determined to devote him.ieit uureservedly to what he felt w.-L, hw
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true vocation—poetry. lie conihiiitd liis scanty ncana with those of
his sister Dorothy

; they rtckoiUMl from all .sourooa upon .1 joint income
of £7(1 or £.S(» rx y.ar. Dorothy ^Vor.lsworth merits, even in ihe hriefest
sk.toh of lier hrothfr's lifo, at hast a passing notice. She shart-.l all hia
tastes and much of liis genius. She Mas one of the "dunil) poets."
Slio had all her hrothera insight into nature, all the feelings which
belonged to his poetic endowment ; hut the iji.strunient of verse siie never
mastered, or, perhaps, did not seek to master; for she devoted her whole
hfe unselfishly to him. His sister Don.thy and the poet Coleridge were,
he tells us, the only persons who exerted a profound iuHuence on hia
spiritual and i)octic-al development.

It was 111 17!)(', that Wordsworth hocame aap-.ainted with Coleridge
;

the two men h id many interests and opinions in common, and a close
friendship sprang up h.'tween them. In order to bo near Coleridge the
AVordsworths rented a house at Alfox.hm, in Somersetshire, in July,
17;)7. Tiie two men exercised an inlinence upon each other highly
favourable to their iutellec- l ai>d poetic activity. They planned a
voUune of poems to which c.ich should contribute. The result was the
Lyrh-al Hallads, one of the most notable publications in the liistorj of later
English poetry. Coleridge furnished four po..ms,— The Anri, lU Mariner,
and three smaller pieces. The bulk of Wordsworth's contributi.uis was
much greater

; and this volume was tlio first of his v.-ritm-s to manifest
the i)eculiaritica of his genius and the greatness of his power. It
inclwUl the Lines Compo.'<ul uhore. TinUrn AoI>nj, The Thurn, Expostu-
lation and h'ep/y. The. Tah'es Tamed, Llne.^ ^yrit^,n in Early Sj.rin;, etc.
It was in 17i»S that tlie Lyriral Balla,/., were issued ; in autumn of the
same year Wonlsworth, his sister, an.l Coleridge sailed to (xcrmany.
The visit had no special influence ujioii ^^ord3wortil, whose time \^ad
mainly employed in writing poems th.^roughly English in character. In
the following spring they return.'d l.umo. In December, 1790, the
brother and sister settled down in Dove Cottage, (Jrasmere, and Words-
worth entered ujion a course of life which varied but little during the
many years that remained to him. Poetic composition and the contem-
plation of nature formed the staple of his regular (.ccupationg. Of the
character of his daily life, the best idea is to be obtained from hia
Bister's diaries, from which large excerpts are given in Knight's Life of
the poet. The following extract may aen,'e as a sample ; it is dated
Saturday, May 1st, ISO.':

" .A. clear sky. ... I sowed the flowers, William helped me. We
Wtnt and sate in the orciiard. .

'-^ -If U7.1 . h?i?>^ Tv rwwC
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Tht Celandine. TVo plannsd a shed, for the sun wan too mnrh for ua.
After diimer ^voMfnt again to our old rosting-place in the hollies under
the rock. We fust lay under tlie hojlj , where we saw nothing hut the
trees, and a l.iiddiii;,' ehn nmssed, with" the skv above our heads. But
that holly-treo had a heauty ahout it more than its own. . . . When
the sun had got hnv enough we went to the rork shade. Oh, the over-
whelming heauty of the vale below, greener than green. 'J'wo ravens
i\e:w high, high in the sky, and the sun shone upon their bellies and
their wings, l.)ng after there w.is none of his light to be seen but a littlo
spaee on the top of l>oughrigg Fell. Jleard the cuckoo to-day. tii.s tirst
ofMav. We went down to tea at eight o'clock . . . and returned afr.r
tea. 'i he landscape was fading: shet^p aii<l luubs quiet among the
rocks. We walked tv)wan!3 Km^'.s, and backwards and forwards. " The
sky was perfectly cloudless. . . . 'I'hree solitary stars in the middle of
the buie vault, one or two on the points of the high hills."

In lSO-2 lie married ^lary irutchiuson, whom he ha.l known since
childhood

; but this event .scarcely interru^jted the even tenor of hia
way. He had a few intimate friends, such as Coleridge an.l Sir Coorgc
Beaumont, and in time hia writings drew younger men to visit him,
iJcQuincey, Wilson ("Christopher Xorth"), an.l even to take u- their
residence in his nei .hbourhood. But, on the who!-', his life' <lunng hid
prime was the life of a recluse. Nor, with his humbler neighbours,
though interested in their welfare, was he on terms of genial inter.'oursc
such as marked the relations of Scott to those about him. He was,
in short, self-centred, wrapped up in his own thought^!—a rcsfrved
man, with a cold and absent-minded exterior. "Ife wa.*n't a m.in as
said a deal to common folk," said one of these connjion folk to an
encjuirer, " but he talked a deal to hissen." " I!e was not a man that
folks could .rack wi'," said another, " nor not a man as could ericL wi'
folks." In old age, when he became fannms, he saw something of liter-

ary society in I.ondcm, and the impressiim which he made on a very
keen, but in this case not very favourable, observer, may be (| noted :—
" During the last seven or ten years of his life, Woi .lsw<.rtii filt himself
to be a recognized lion in certain coiisidera])le London circles, and was
in the habit of coming up to town with hia wife for a month or two
every season to enjoy his (luiet triumph and collect his bits of tribute
tales qunl.,.

. . . Wordsworth took his bit of lionisn, very .piietly,'
with a snule sardonic rather than triumjjhant, and certainly got no harm
by it, if he got or exp.xted little goo.i. For the rest, he talked well
in his way

: with veracity, f^asy brevity, and force, as a wise tradesman
wouhl of his t ols and workshop, and as no unwise one could. 11 i.s voice
was good, frank and sonorous, tiioudi practically clear, .ii>tinct, and for-
cible rather than melodious

; tiic tone ui him busiuess-liku, sedately con-
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fident
;
no d.soo„rte«y, y.t ,„> anxiety al.out h.in,. courteou.. A finewholesome rust,.,ty fn.i. a. h. ,n,.,.ntaiu hn..zos. n.t wHl on th^stalwart veteran, and on all he sai.l and di.l. You would Iku e sa..l hewas usual y a taciturn n,an

; glad to unlock hin^s.-lf to au.l.ence sy„.pa-
thet,c and zntcU.gent, ^. h.n .uch offered it.elf. His face bore n,ark 3 ofmuch not ahvay. peaceful. me-Htation

; the look of it not bland or bene-volent so mueh as close, in.prcgnable and hard, a man mn'ta tarere
2'-- parnny:, a World where he had experienced no lack of contra-d .ons r.s he strode along. The eyes were not very brilliant, but theyhad a <i;net clearness, there was enough of brow, an.l well-shaped

;

ather too much of check ("horse-face." I have heard satirists say) •

face o s.iuar,sh shape, and decidedly longish, as I think the head itsewasOts' length' g,.,ng horizontal)
; ho was large-boned. lean, but stdlfmn-kn.t, tall, an.l .stron.Mooking when he stood. . right good 'old steel-

g ej „g.:re. w.th rustu- .snnpl.city and dignity about bin, an.l a vivncous
rength lo..k.„g through hin. v hich nnght have suite.l one .,f th.,.o ol.leel-grey n.ukgra.s whom Keury the Fowler set u„ to w.u-,1 themarches and .lo battle with the intrusive heathen ,n a stalwart an.

judicious manner. (Carly'.e's /.Vm;,»Ww^5.)

Wordsworth was a phih.oph.T in th. anti.p,. ..onse of the wordhaping h:s hf.. aceor.ling to his own ideals, and little regar.ling the Uu'tthat these ideals were very <;i,rerent from tho«e of n.cn in genLl. Hefound his happiness in easily attainable sources-in n.tuve in his ownwork and thought, in literature an.l domestic life. He co:ed2 ;^wealth or the luxuries which it affords. "Plain livin-' and h-Vdi thinki!,
"•

cliaraeterized his life
; his daily fare and home surn.undiii t^^^^thtte superior to hose of the peasantry about him. The only luxury iu..he he indulged was travelling; he ma.le tour, in Scotlan.l, Irelamland the Continent, of winch his works contain memorials, aid thes.nth frequent visits to frien.ls iu Englan.l, w, re among the chief eve, tlof h. quie life. The .nnplicity of the tastes of the h„usehoM and Mrs^^ordsworths careful maua«ement enable.I the poet to subsist withcomfort up.,n an income which woul.l have meant harassing poverty tomos men of his .dass. His works brought him no n.onev ; but the pay..ent m 1802 of a debt due his father's estate added s.miethinc to h

h

resources, and when these prove.l inadequate through the increasing
expenses of his family, he fortunately obtaine.l (181.S) thro,,.-:, theinriuence of the Rarl of I^.sdule the office of histribut.r of Stamp, forWestmoreland. This atTorded him a sufficient income an.l ,l..l not make
claims upon tune and cnc.gy iacousistent with his devotion to poetio
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work. In the same year, ISIS, he removed from Craflmcre, whrro he
hail resiJid for 8onio fourteen je.'irs (nine (,f them in Dove Cottage) to
Ryilal Mount, at no great distance ; this was his home during the remain-
ing thirty-seven years of hia life.

We have noted the api)earance of the first preat product of Words-
wortli's poetical genius, the Lyrical JiaUaiLs i» IT'JS. This volume fell

almost dead from the presi. Wordsworth struck out in new poetic
liehU, an<l marked originality in poetry, clashing as it does with pre-
conceived ideas, is rarely welcomed. In ISUU ho puha.shed a new and
cidaryed edition of the BaUnds and prefixed a prose statement of hia own
poetic theory so fundamentally diiTerent from accepted notions as to ex-
cite the intense hostility of all the regular critics. The consequence waa
that each new work of his was received with a chorus of disapprobation
or contempt. The general public were thus prejudiced ; and the poems
themselves possessed no striking and attractive qualities such as might
have counteracted, among ordinary readers, the induence of accepted
ju Iges. The neglect of hia work was keenly felt by the poet, who,
however, continued steadily on in iiis own fashion, or even exaggerated
the peculiarities which were offensive to the prevalent taste. Meanwhile
these works were read and greatly admired by a discerning few, and
began quietly to gain a hold upon a wider public, until in the poet's old
age this unnoted development suddenly manifested itself in a wide-
spread recoirnition of his genius. " Iktween the years 1S.3() and 1840
^Vo^asworth pa-ssud from the apostle of a clique into the most illustrious
man of letters iu England. The rapidity of this change was not due to
any remarkable accident, nor to the appearance of any new work of
genius. It was meiely an extreme instance of what must always
occur when an author, running counter to the fashion of his age, has to
create his own public in defiance of the established critical prowess.
The disciples whom he .Iraws round him are for the most part young

;

the established authorities are for the most part old ; so that by the
time ttie original poet is about sixty y.ars old most of his admirers
will be about forty, and most of his critics will be dead. His admirers
now become his accredited critics ; his works are widely intnxluced to
the public, an.

;

' they are really good his reputation is secure. Iu Words-
worth's case the derrnetors had been unusually persistent, and the
rmclion, when it e;:'.: , was therefore unusually violent." (Myers'
Wordsworth.

)

The change in feeling w.as manifested in many ways. In 18.39

WorJbnuiiUicccived iiie houoraiy iieyree ot UCL. from Oxford, and
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"n thn occasion of ita l.est.-wal was w.l.n,,, . i -.u
la 1M2 a ,.n.on ^as o,,;.,..,! to h^^ , ^n '''1' -'thnsi.^m.

" Every great poet," sai,l W,.r,lsworth " ,\, , +», i, r •,
consi.Un.,! as a WIut or an „oth n

"•' „." ^
^'^^'^^^or

;
I w.sh to bo

teaching, was no naroi on 1 r/^' '
"'"^'''•'

^''^ conception of

stirred the nobler feelin.'s it .. , , f
' ,"'""^ t''^' ^'^^K'^^ation, or

tho .,h.cation of^h tSr '^
;"'""^"^ ^ -"!''"'<- even more to

things was stron. A^tnTn, In" * " ""''^' "'^^ ^'^'""->' "^

to his ..n.e of the un ty of a i

"" "" ""' '''" e'^''^^ -1^---
oeear., :„„1 the z n,I fL b ""f^"^^'^ ««"-« -"s. the roun.l

the facuitie. of man N:!" iXf n'
""^"'—-'"" - all

-itl-out a corresponain, oCt^ ^. '^ ''°

;^'"'";^^r'
"'" "''^'^'^^'••^

air,nh.,l by the contemplatJ ; '^^
'.i k"' '"''f''

'^ ""''^^'^•

--1 nature
; while the man ^uS^ZZ^ZV' ''^

f'^'^''
^^e

n'.naincl un,leve]ope,l „.ust suffer
." ':;"'^'"." "; ^^"«" "^ I"-.-.nty had

". ^- ethical constitution t;:!^;;^;,^::':.;'^'^^^^-
-"> --kncss

.a the onhnary «en.e. thou.h :!: . ^^^^^^ ^i^"-''"-''^-^-
".erciystnnulatei„.a.Mnat.uranafeelin Idth f

^""''''' "''^

W.11 «teal .,„note,l into h-art and br.in " "' ""'"*"" '"'^^'^^^

time, attempt. It rather so I. ' "^''' ''''-^^ "'^'''^ "'^^>' •^"'a'^-

cHaracter byLhibitinr!;:d ^l^ ; ^tTj f^ l" tl""""'^ "
V^'^'^

and genuine pleasure. It teaches l>v r,. r , ^

"""""" ''^ ^"«'^

ing. WordLrth thou d t.t th/f "t
"*

'f,f "^"''•'^"'o'. »^y '-''--t-

joys lie about u. ^.t^.ntul^^'T^^;' ^^^T ^"' ^"="^^*

where :

^ ''"• ^'^" clnhl Unds them every-

spontaneous joys, ,vhen. nature J,as its,,lav.The soul ado,,u. and owns their tirst-born sway

'"t.., iii.\ui\, aiuliltlon—which rlnll r„,> ^
f,'rade our will until wc be,o,„o I r , , ,

perceptions and de-
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Thaaonrces of this hapninf's<( nnd fh;« »,; ,;. ,^

hi.so.vn personal exp.rj,^^ Xl 1 "h' rt^ ^
''?'"* '"^ '^

shattered, foun,
I in natur. h tu A ^

""'' ''"'' ^''' ^^'i«^»

simplest and most nafM,.nW , ' ' ''"*- "'" of men in its

poems; they afford his noetiom?/-, ^ '^"^'"'^' '"^ "« ^ ^i«

«tted him to deal T Xa e Tt 7
'' ""' '" *'"^ *^''^^ ^'^ ''^^^

their ovrnsakes a. th 1^, i

"• ^'^'^'^'-'^ simply and for

Scott would plTtttrw^t'''^^^^ "'^""'^ °^ Shakespeare or

thought. Ho ;as not c rHed away v In! ''l
""^'^ ''^ ""^'^ °^

and Shelley. Hi, temoerZlf ^ ^ ^"^'^ ^°*^ '""°^«' ^ ^"^ns

t.onal and imp uor C w T "'V"''
«elf.contained. not e. ,„-

huaseif m the f. Jof^tth 'r I L^;::;': i^^'^^^^^
^-^^"-«

worth a:J:r:^:::-
-::::::-;:t:'-

-^^^^^^ ^^s.

man. but to ^ol;ttnp'rvraS "l. f'
-«- and impetuous

youth. In this reVect Kn othpi r^^*^"' v^ ""^^ '^'^'^' ^^an to

centres o„r attenti u^,^ 1 li
7* '/

"""''' '''''°"' '^^' '*"-
unrolls before us, an.l ra l^ntr "? Z'"

^'^'^ **^'°^^ ^^^^^ ^e

^^•ordsworth ,s alw^s n L own'r
" " ''^ "'^^'-"^'°''«- ^"'

Bpeakin, through the mols „f 2\ ' T '' ""*^*''"*^^ illegitimately

t.. reflect or comment
''h-raoters, more often turn.ng aside

With the earnestness of Word^wr^-n,' *

.:T.::r zr;:!:;, ^°-,r
?''• ^= ^-- °^" "-™s

H. poet,, .„ .„i:;:;r,r;,"f,ra r:^°'
-- ^ '-"'

How verse may build a throne
On humble truth.

-.-„ .-„^ous =«„u=eci uuttfor the .^. <,r rtTt iycJ^Sri
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poetic effect, aa er- : :,ilified, for instanco, in tlicir pastoral yootry. Tlin

same 8[)irit 'whicn deniamleil truth in matter called for i!iiii[ilicity

aiul ilirectricaa in style. Ho aimtnl at kcopiiig tho reader's vyn also on

the subject, and did not blur the clearneHs of tho outline of his thiino

for the sake of the charm of ornament and of technical display. Hence,

his style, at its beat, is marvellously direct chast*;, and effective ; aJid, at

its worst, tends to proaaio baldness and triviality. So simple, so free

from every needless excrescence, so perfectly adapted to the thnut;ht,

is Wordsworth's expression in his hajijjier moments, that Matthew
Arnold has aliirmed that he has no style, / r., the words are so perfeetly

ai)[>rojiriate that they seem to come from the object, not from tho writer.

"Nature herself seems," says Matthew Arnold, "to take the pen out

of his hand, and to write for him with her own bare, sheer, penetrating

j)ower. This arises from two causes : from the profound sincerenes.^

with which Wordsworth feels his subject, and also from the profoundly

sincere and natural character of the subject itself. He can au(l will

treat such a subject with nothing but the most jilain, first-hand, almost

au.«tero naturalness."

The greatness of Wordsworth and the significance of his poetry can

only bo adequately conceived when his position in tho development of

English literature has been examined. The typical and accredited

poetical style of tin; preceding age is re[)resentt(l by Pope. That poetry

sought to instruct, or to please the intellect, rather than to atiintdate the

imagination or to touch the emotions. It put greater stress upon stylo

and form than upon matter ; and, in style, it aimed at elegance, poli.sli,

and epigrammatic force. It took nmch thought for digiiity and pro-

priety ; and its ideas of dignity and propriety were narrow. Thus it

limited the range of its themes, and feared especially the "low" and
commonplace. This tendency affected not only its matter but its

language. It avoided, as far as possilde, the language of real life, and

to escape ordinary words had recourse to vapid periphrases. One result

of the narrowness of the range of vocabulary and imagery was that bo< '

.

became utterly hackneyed.

Against all these peculiarities the genius of Wordsworth naturally

revolted. He found his model, in as far as ho had one, in Burns, a jmet

outside recognized literary C'reles—a man of tlie people. But tho fact

that existing taste was formed upon such poetry as has just been char-

acterized, and that standards based upon it were being constantly

.atinlied to hia own poetry, iiitensilied his (iislik<? of the cld^r fashion.

and led him to intensify the novel peculiarities of his own poems.
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I

rr.. w,x. a conscons r.h, ! n^.in.t autJu.r.ty, an.I n.tur.lly ,.,.,. tl... l..„- .«h to co„..Iena.„n,s win.!, ,„i,l,t l.e ur,,..l i,. f.vour o the ..l.l ,.u,au.«t the ,..w. H..n,.., in .„s t.„.,.,v, .,.,1 ...t Hcl.iom a,.o in prac

I" .o,,- lus„.n. two or tl.r.o .^r.at K..rvi,v. ..f Wor.lsworth h. . ,,.,.,t

st.U c.oMtHn.c.H, ,a a l-sscr ,1,.-,..., to open the ey,..s of re..i..r8 <'f „

Ko to .I.t.u.t l.n,l. „,„1 re.note ages for poetic xn.terial. that ,..., v i.;t">ut us. .„ our own a,e, u. oni.n.ry life. i„ co,n„.on,.la..e „.. , .

|..-n. A„,l he overthrew the stilte.l eon vention.l stvio of the ,,o.:

Hn:uo<)K.vrM,v. F.ife hy Christopher Wor.i.sworth
; a fuller one hvn.Kn,,ht; excellent shorter Hketeh .,U. .nU.^.n. ,,v M^^^^^

of h .

:'^
\onlHwort)rs a.,tol.o,raphical po. n, hr klu.lthe l..,he«t value for bio«raph,cal purposes; nL-h u.so i« „.a,ioof'

Kv Legouus „. h,s excellent Ear,,, Life of Word.corth. Works - ucritical e,l. I,y Kni^ht, 8 vols.; e,l I.v Dow.len 7 i

""^'^'' -^""

ir.ncpal .>ha,rp, Masson, etc.; ^yura.v,.rt^uana is a vol Itli'^papers hyn.cn.berB of the W.ra....rtk S.c. ; the one vol. '.l o^ wo ksncntjone,! a.,ove has a hil.lio.raphy. The l,e«t volun.o of SelectioJ

'

that by Dowdeu, ^v,th iiitroductiou and uolea (Umu & Co )
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TTir: RKVKHIK oK I'ool^ sl'SAN.

Writti'n in I7!t7 ; tirst |)ul)liNhir| mi th'- scioinl cilition of t)ip Lyrical

/?((//"'/.•<( l.H( Ml).
"

'I'luft arose out of my oIjm'i \Mt imm of tlii> atl'i'cting

niusii' of the,.: hinls li,iiit;ln^' in tliis w.iy in llir Lomloii Ktrr.'ts during

tlic frusliiii'ss iuid .-.tillness of the spnuj^' iiiornii ( WuriUwurth.

)

Till' pociii \- an illustration of a riTiiark of Myrrs that Wordsworth is

"111'' |Miit ii"t of Loiiilon (M)nsidi'red as I^Kindoii, hut of L>induii con-

8idcrt'<l as a |).ul of thr country."

The Title «as until ls|,-) " Pckh- Susan."'

1. Wood Street iiiii^ oil* lirapisidf ii, f.oiidon.

2. Hangs was until Isjii • 'rhcrc's.'"

7. Lothbury is aiiothei- stiii't in the same nnghlMiurhood, thf> cify

proper.

H. Cheapsioe i.s tiie main thorou^hfan; in the eitv.

16. In the original edition, the poem closed with the following

Stan/a :

I'lior (lutciist ' rcrurii to reci'Uc Itiie once more
The house ot thy K.ithrr w ill open its ilocr,

And thou onci' .-c'airi in fhy yliiiu ruhs«?t. ircwn,

Mu> 'st hear the tlirii-li siiit; from a tree o( its own.

In the ne.xt ediliiii, IStt'i, tiiis st:iiiza was dropfted. In reference to

this, I^iinh .says in a letter of ISITi, a<l(lres8ed to Wonl-worth : "The
last verse of Susan was to he got rid of, at all events. It threw r kind

of duhiety iijioii Susan's moral conduct. Sii.san is a serving maid. I

see her tiuiidliiig her moj), and contemplating the whirling phenomenon
through Murred optics ; hut to term her ' a poor outcast ' seemsasniuch
as to say that poor 8usan was no better than she should be, which I

trust was net what you nieani to e.xpiess."

TO MV SISTKK.

This poem was composed in the sjiring of 1708, in front of Alfoxden

House (see p. H) ahove), near Nether Slowey ; it wa.s iiieluded in the

Lyrical liaU<x<ls puhlished iluring the same year. The p<jet notes:
" My little hoy-tn( sseiiger on this occasion [the Jvhvard of 1. 1.3] was
the son of Basil Montague. The larch mentioned in the first stai.iCii was
standing when I revisited the place in May, 1841, more than fortv vears

after." The sister addressed is, of course, Dorothy Wordsworth (see

p. 122 above).



EXroSTtTI.ATIOV A\I» I(F1>(,Y. 1.^!

Tl,.. ,,.„.,„ ..x,.,n,,l,.,..,s WunlMvnrUr.-, ...... of , ,„„„„„„, i,„,„...,^,-u, an.l ...Uu...
: tl... ui... th. tn.s, „„. H-Ms .,.,„ ,„ f,..., a. „,a„ f..,.|H.

It .also ...|„l,„. ,,H s,.„so of ,lu :.,w.r of „„.,„„.,. ,„ „.„„,,,,„„ ,„„ ,.,.,^ ^,

Him.taM.l l„..uuy. Sn.h ..MJoy,„..,a n.u- ..,.•„. „11..m...s, U,, a is i,ile
.....s more pn..lu..tive i1..m. ,s ilu, r-siLss an.lvs.s of ,„,,.. in,, ll-.t"'"'' "" -i'i -U l-g. calls ,..,0a ..„.,.!..,„...•„,, ,„..„,„,, ... ,, i,.
«l..;.;s a p'-p.;.- t..m,M.r an.l f,a,n,,. of n.in.l, ,„,„.• n, , ,lf„l, ia tl„. ...H.fs
op-.M..,.. for n,l,t tinnkin,. tl.u. .n- log.c an.l r.ason.,,, pow,.,-.

IS 0„r,.ak.,„larHl,alln,.t 1... a .onv..nti..„al on,-, t,„, .hall l„. ,l,.„>r.nmujl^hy the actual course of ..at..,-..; tins .h exen.phtic.l ... the next

26. Until I ;37 thi.s line rea.l

Than fifty yp.irs of reason.

^J^^Ci. ti.e passage in TinUrn AM., ,,„.„..,1 n, the no^e ... .VuUln,,

EXPO.STL'LATIO.X AND RKI'LV.
The .la., of com,K..ition an.l puLlioation an- th,. same .x.s in the

tl.o..v^h.ehf.,llo„, arose out ..f a ...nven.ation uiO. a frien.l m' . w.ssomewhat un.-ea.onal.y attaeh..,l to n.o.len, ..okn .. mo.-al philoJ .^ ^
(njnl.ortf..J Mr. Thon.as Hu,chin..on. in hi.s e.Iit.on of the l',Ll

« ea stu, V^
J7»H{s....pp. 81-2al.ove), was at that .lat. a

t it n. ! '
" '."'"'"" "'""^' I'''i'->Plu'-. an.l was engage.l inV tngaph.osoph.calwork on T/.r Prinrij,.. ,^ n.man Ar^it,^ M.-H t.lnnson tlunks the very ooeasion of the poem i.s referre.l to in t ^fullow.ng extraet fro„. Ha.'itt's 3L, FiJAc.^uuntanre Jk /I

"

.l-nng a wa,k fnnn Alfo.xden to Stowey .-I ,ot into a me a .hv Vlargument w.th Wonlsworth, while Coleri.lge .^L evplainn,. ^. m .

ctcdtd lu makn,g ourselves perfectly clear and intelligible.-
The 'expostulation' is put in the mouth of "Matthew "'

a «ersonaL^owho appears in other poen. also. an,l s..e„.s t. he .no.i:.„:,^r:;'S:

So- Win;:;,:^"r-'"::"
"-•-'"-' ^^^^^-^ Tavlor: it isa.Mres.;ed

his peculiar ideaa,

who ia the poet himself, -at least Ih e ' reply ' (.mlxwliea
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This poem is a sort (if <]ifrncf of

nii'iiilfd ill till. ])!.. \i,, lis pi.iv-.

I.'{. Esthwaite lake. A liUolot, nhmit two ,„il,..s l,,,,-, w.st of
^^l.MlcnlH.l,., ami in tlir i:i,nii.,lJato n.i,ul,l„,mh,„„l is Hawksliead,
where Wonisworth wiiit to ..ciiool ; see iiiai).

TlfK TAHLKS TIIRNKD.

fomfHiscd and piiljlisi.od in 17!)s.

^

Theso luies aro addnss,.,! I.y 'Wi'liam' of the preceding poem, to
'Mattliew.'aiid coi.timu! tin- same art;inn.'iit. TIr. p„i„t empluisizi'd
h.TO IS till- superiority of tho U-niper and general eliaraeter begotten
by intercourse with nature, to that jiroilurrd by a purely intelleetual
attitude of mind which is always busi.d with lulling tlun-s to jiie.esm oi,Icr to find the way tiny are put together, or with se-king reasons
for their existenee; but whi.l. does not look at things as t]i<-y are, or
have any tin.r for /</<>, about things. The thouglit which Words-
worth here and ••Isewliere utters, is pirt" :„• outcome of a widespread
leactifin against tlie hard, dry iiitellectuaosm of the iSth century ; an
example of a jiarallel movement in another sph-re the upris.i'l of
MHliodism against, the janvly el hiral and logical I rend of theologv jn
the earlier part of the .•enlnry (s.t l,itrn,ln,ti(,ii to pr'stMit volume).

14. liefore IS-JO

d iiiucli stui'.y is a

L'p ! 11).
' my friend, ami clcrir your looks,

Why all this toil iiiid troul.lr y

Up I lip ! my frifiul, ami .|ijit your tiooks

Or s:irely jou'll Lrrow (loiil.lr

9. "Of making ma.iy Ix.oks iliere is no end; and
weariness of tiie Hrsli." {K,-c!,siast<.-i.\\\. ]•_'.)

U. Before ISl,-): "And he is no mean preacher."

19-'J(). Truth, the poet believes, is not to be attainc.l by mere logic;
it is the lesult not of m.rely mental pro.'csscs, but uf the whole iiaUni,'
of man

;
so Tennyson, in In Mfiiiorioni, cxiii, puts knowled-e, which is

the product of the jnin'f, below wisdom, tlio outcomo <,f the *-,„/; , f.

John, vii, 17 : "If any man will do his will, he shall Know of the doc-
trine, whether it be of (iod."'

I



"tiikee ykars sriR grew."

"THRKK YEARS SHK (;HEW."

133

This poem was written i„ ITiio wl.ilsL Wunlsworth was livin.^ i„
Gt'i-iuaiiy, at<;oslar, nn th.- iM.nl.rs uf tlie Hartz Fuivst, and wa.sHrst
published in the ,Seron<l K.litiu,, uf /.,/,•;,•„/ //„//,„/.•( I,SIM)) ]t helon.'S
to a group of v,.iy beautiful lyri.s, all wriltei, about the same tin.e, ami
all refetniig, s(.eniiiigly, to 0,1,. heroine ealled, in tlie poom. Luc v
There is no evidence to sh.nv that there Mas anv a.tual pe'r.ona^o
corresponding to ' Luey ;' h.n,e it is an open question whether or not
tho experiences recorded arc wholly iniaginarv. The other ' Lucv'
p<.emsare " Sirange fits of passion have I known/' " She dwelt am,.n-
the untro.l,len ways,- "1 travell'd among unknown men/' ,-M "A
alun.ber did my spirit seal/'

Tins poem is as eminently beatitiful as it is characteristic of the style
thought and feeling of Wordsworth

: in the sin.plicity yet charn, of its
metrual nmsie

;
in the directness an.l naturalness yet oirectiveness and

beauty of its language
; in the faith which it expresses in the e<hu ating

influence-, of nature
; in its subtle communication to the reader of the

sense of those influences and of the charm of unsullied mai.lenhood • an.l
perhaps most striking of all, in the intensity vet calm and resi.,'. it ion
of fe..hng which i>ermeate the closing lines. (V:f. the wav in wlu.h the
tragedy of Af>r/,ad is narrated.) '• In the greater of the'earlier pieces
eiiiotmn is uniformly suggested rather than expressed, or, if I m ly Ini
allowed the paradox, expressed by reticence, by the jealous parsimony
o a half voluntary, half-involuntary reserve" (//aUo>,, Wun/.-n'orth's
J irn Stl/li-S. )

7-.S. This IS the reading of the original . lition. In ]Sfh> the lines
read

'

Her Tender I iiiy.s(lf win l„.

Slie is \n\ (larliiit; ; uiicl with lue

but in 1S().5 the poet restored the original text and retained it in
subsciiuenL editions.

14. lawn. An open, grassy expanse
; tl..^ wor.l originally meant anopen gla.le in the wood.s, and the as.soriations with houses and ll„.

ganlener s care are mo.iern
; tlnre is nothing of t he latter kind intended

here; ef. Paradise LoM, IV, •2'>-2
:

Hi'twixt them hnvus or level downs and lltxks
tJr.izinir the teiwler herl., were inlerpoaud.

So in the Xafirifu Humn, 1, Sf, : "The shepl,..,ds on the lawn "
and

<iol.ismith, De».rt.d ViUa,r, 1. ^,
: "Sweet smiling village, lovebest of

tlie lawn.
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1«-1S. Cf. S.jivjat the Frnst oflir„u,,ham Cst!., \\. I.ii-Ui4 :

Love had h- found in huts where poor in.,, l,e ;

His daily teachers ha.1 been woods and rills,
The silcMf-e that is in the starrv skv,
The sleep that is aniontr the loneh hills

2;}. Ill ISOO tliis lim- lea.l

A lieauty that shall mould lier form.

But in lS02a,Ml sul.seq,.c-„t r.litiot.s ,1„. li,,,. s,,u>.].. as in the text.
'-'H. rounil. A .lai..,. ; .f. SiK-nser. Frerir i^u..,,

:

A troop of Kaiines and Satyrcs far away
Within the wood were danciriL,' in a round,

^^40 Dr Sykesr.uls: -Tht. ealn, a.nl ,„iet scene"' and a,n,otates
Laltn.

,
the a«thor,lat,ve reu.ltng (i,s„.-,, M;?, MS, etc); vet \^iy>Morleyan.l other recent editi-.ns .ea.l '...altn and ,,ttiet .;,•..•• it

.nd^ates
,.

In, to be a no.n,, hut in that ease the utnission of thetbis with quiet seene' wouM he awkwaid.

IXFLUKNX'K OF NATURAL OliJECTS.
Written in 17M; first puhlish d in Coleri.ige's perio.Iieal, The Friend

for Deoeniher 28th, Isu.. .,,... ,t f,.lh.ws Coleriie's pros deseri, n

OrouthofOenvu.frorn the a,jl,eure of Natur.l Ohjects on the. L.a.jin-aUomn Boyhood and Early Youth. This poen, fortns a part of AVonls-worth8 long autohiographieal poem, 77.. AvW,(Hk I H ^M 11)It ,8 a remmiseetue of the poet's sehool-.lays
; the lake'i. Ksthvvaitethe village, Hawkshead.

ii'v\aut,

Wordsworth and Nature. Xature, ,:..., man's dwellin^-place-theno Id ot ivu.untau.s, fields, lakes, sky. trees, etc. was a taot. important
factor m ^^ordsworths life than in that, perhaps, of any othi poetHo spent a great p.art of his time in the .ontemplatioi, of it, ami itshaped Ins philosophy in a ,nite peculiar way. * In his own experience
hi.s eommun.ng with nature had c.>„,f.,r,cd and soothed him ev,.,, in hi^time of greatest need, and seemed to ..tinndate ami instruct the higher
See the extract from Dorothy Wordsworth's Diary, pp. i-.j above.

" "~
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man wuhin h.m. Su.h e.x,H-rie.,ce is .iot, in every respect, unique.
Many p..rs..„s in that .lay, an.l .still inure in ..urs, have found intense
and elevatn.g plrasuro in L.autiful scenerv. But Wordsworth had
th.se feelings to an extraordinary degree, and the circuinstanres l.oth of
Ins hoyhood an.l of his later life were m.-h as to develop them to the
utmost. He po.ssesso.l, therefore, very unusual qualifications for speak-
n.g ujHjn such matters; an.l, being master also of the gift of poetic
exprcssi.Hi, hecame one .,f the greatest of nature-p.jets. He utters for
others with marvellous truth an.l felicity, what th..y themselves have
vaguely noted or felt in regar.l to nature ; his keener ohservati.,,. and
appreciation enable him to ..pen the ey..s of his readers tc mu.h of
beauty that woul.l have escaped their att,.ntion. But, further, Words-
worth s enjoyment of the world about him was n.,t confined merely to
pleasure in variety an.l beauty of f..,m an.l coh.ur. These thing, -hieh
address themselves to the bo.lily eye seem,.,l to him the outward mani-
festatL.ns of an in.lwelling spirit,-a .spirit akin to his own. and in
harmony with it. The ,/in.., in sh..rt, lay behiiul these outwar.l shows •

in them <;o.l was manifesting hims.lf, an.l thr.,ugh them man might
come into cl..ses„ relations with (n„l. Hence, for Wordsworth, there
gathere.l about nature a deep «ense of mysterv and of reverence • in his
.rcast ,t excited feelings of a profound ami religious charac'ter -far
bey.)nd mere .lelight in sensuous beauty. It is the emphasis that he
ays upon this a., .ct of nature, and up..,, the feelings derived from it.
tliat gives the UK.si distinctive .piality to his nature p<.etry.*
The poem in whi.h we tin.l the most a.le.piate account of Words-

worth s .characteristic view .,f nature, is the Lin.s n-rUtnt ahove ThU.rn
Ahhey, where he also explains that this full appreciati..n of her signifi-
cance was a gra.lual growth. In the p..em before us, an.l in the p.,em onhmuuj, whic. follows, we have an exempl.lication of one of the earlier
stages, when Nature takes him in han.l.f as it v...rc, an.l b..gi„s her
cc.urse o instruction. Thn.ugh no L.fty motive but in the pursuit of
boyish pleasures, he is brought into close contact with some of the most
beautiful aspects of the material world ; these are the background of
his daily hfo an.l are intertwine.! with his keenest enjovmcnts and most
vivid expenen<.es

; an.l at favourable m..Mu.nts, as in those recordedm these two poems, th.-.c steals upon his l.ovish heart some va^ue
conscmiisnes^of her beauty, and of her jiouer.

• We n.ay contrast hin, ^^^^^'^^f^^^.^^^;'^;^^^;^—;:^^^^^
ph,.,on>,.Ma, .H.t only for th.ir b-auty a,„l .harn,, witho,,, th.- s,.,„. of Jy, eriouaB,.npathy. of t.,c deep in.port which Ues beneath what presenu it«el, to the ^ily y
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TUiXuX ' ; ;" ''^^^'•; ^'•" ^1"'" "f -1-1. -,. havo spoken nl,ove.

the ,M^sag.. f,om y«.,/o« AUr,f nu:\ in il„. n.,t. -u, .V.r/;.^
<i 10. So in the Preface ,o

> i- A.vnV,,/ L'.'/.,/,, i,. ,,,nVh he explains

Li::;:;;::::-
'''"•' "'''•'''''''^''' "-'-'-'-

fl Xot, ^,,-evan,pIe, .vah th.. n.-an an,l pe, ishal.i,. sun-.,un,lin.s ofth> poor..,, .lasses ,n an u.^y, n.anufaetn, ing .own, l,u, uath n-a.^nilieent
"'•'unt.uns an.l vaHeys of the Lake eoent. y^

°

an.1 .ou.ces ot o,„. feelu.g an.l th.n.ght; cf. Pergonal TaU; 1,1.^:1,

1-2-I4. Through the elevation an,l insight th«. attain,.,! (vi-^ l.v™,,,n.nh .hat .s nohle in life an,l natnr.., .e learn ,,:,•;, :;^
n^^i .u.lfear,..ureesofc,,ns,,lati..nand^

.n,l a proof .f ,heyr.atnessofluHnannature
.v,.nin,h,.in„.n.itvofouren,o'„ns

Thi^.-a ..ha,.aet..r,s„o thought with Wor.lsworth
; it li,. a, ti,.. l.asi; of the

^tCoT""';
7'"''"' ''" " '"'-""' "'' ''-''

'
''^-^ •'^- '^'- the JZol the 0<le on In(,mat>on.s of Iunn.,rt.d)t

,j :

We will ffriine ,:nt, rather ninl

.Streiiu^th ii, wliai n-rii,iiri, I liiml :

In the primal symiJMthy
Which havir,;; hrci, imist, rvcr lif

;

In Ih. soinhiMir niou^rhis thai s|,riii;r

Out of hmn.ui sutTiTiny.

Thanks to tl„. („„„„,, i„,..,j ,,^ „,,j,.^_ tte]iv,..
Thanks to its t,'n.lrn„.>s, it^ joys, at„l Je.irs..

'

20. tretnblin^ lake ref,.. ,., tl,.. ,„ivern,. of th,- Mater. no,i....ai.le
th..ugh,iu.nn,,,,w,ofth,.r..|l,.,.,n,ns,.....,,n,,,,,,,,,,,,„,,,^^^

2.T Hefore ISI.".,
"
'Twas mine among the ficMs/"

27. In 7V /V.W,. (,s..,) tins .n,; n.a.ls : -Phe .-otta.,. .„„low.
W.i/,-,| through tuihghtglo.^nr"

:?:. lottd-chiming. Unt.l 1840 the n.a.lin, uas ••
|„u,l l„.ll„uin. "

Urea.n. W
. ,, and ,..f„.,.,ally "n,at, hM i ..h lik,- h,.lls.-'

40. Smitten. Imc! is;),; '• .\kanwlule.-
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41-2. f'(>ltTi(l(.'f-, ill The Fririii/, p.iy^ ;
' n'licii very Tii;iiiy arc sk:itin!,'

togctluT tlif siiuikIm and the iKiises uivr an iiiiiiiilsc In \\u- icy tn-.s, ami
tlie wimkIs all round tlic laki- ti/dif."

Cf. al.sM 'IViiiiysca's <lcscrii)tiou of a wintry iii-lit in M, >,/> <i Aitliiir :

The hare, black iliff ^ lanu'M round him, as hr hasi-d

llis feet on juts (if slippery erai: Ihal raM^'

Kharp-siuitteii uiili the ilint of iron lipels.

"(O-J. Tlin ivading in tin- ti-xt .iatcs from l.s-27. At first the liiiea

stood :

To cut iioross the itnai^e of a Star

That Kleaiii M upon the ice
; anil oftentimes

ill IS2(I:

To eross the liri>;ht n fleet ion of a Star

Iniau'e, that, M.vini; still he,, re lui— '.'leamed

rpon the jflajsy plain : and oftentimes

ill The I'reluile:

To cut across the reflex of a star,

That fled, and H\itii,' still, etc.

.W-Gt*. Wlioii eoiiliiiued and swift, motion is stopped, we feel for a
time as if tiic motion were coiilinn.-.l in tiling's ahoiit lis ; cf. tlie sensa-
liuii of iliz/.iuo.ss. In 1. (Jo the ompiiasi.s is on '• visil.h^."

6;?. Ill Th< Pri'lude: " Till all w as tiaiKjuil as a dreamless sleep."

xrTTiX(;.

Written in Germany in ITOit, j.uhli-hrd in IsiMi; ititended to form
part of The Pre/iti/f, "hut struck out. says Wordsworth, "as not
l>eing wanted there. Like most of my schoolfellows, I wa.s an impa.s-
.sioiied Nutter. F(.i this pleasure, the Vaie of Ksthwaite, ahoiindiny in

<:oppie.3 wood, furnished a very wide range. These ver.ses arose out of
the rememhraiKe of feeliiig.s I had often had wlien a hoy, and particu-
larly in tile extensive woods that still [ISK?] stretch from the side of
Ksthwaite Lake towanl ( Iraythwaile, the seat of tiie ancient family of
.Sandys.''

"The poem— a frii^menf of autol.io-rajihy illustrates th" processes
and incidents l,y whicl, W urdr.w.ut It's .uiiinal j^.y in nature in hoyhood
wasgiadually puritied ami sjiiritn dizt.l." ( Dowden.)

The five selections preeediu^ ia\e all to do with ihe one theme—the
inlhienco of nature as an educator of man. In \,itli„<i the poet dwells

r u|..,i, ,1 ieiiicrnloaiicc oi iioyisii years, wiieii, iiy meio
. I. r 11
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an m.
1 a.t.v.ty .,„ .1 .,, p,,.,.ures, he wan .Irawn into oontaot.^h natun. ,n l,,-,- Lauy and ..po.e ; yet, even th.-n, 1... ...s Inlt-con.se.o.s of ),..,• ..!,,.,„,, and alnady vaguely felt a ...Irif in na,.,.. an.l

ai^ynMuU.v u„h that spi.i, tl.ings „f .l,i,.h l.e n.a,le s., nuu.|, i,', l,i.later i,li,l„vn,,l,y, ],[,, ,u„l j,,,.! ry.

Tl.e puen. is in the ,nain .leserip.ive, and „, f,,., ,hat. .,. s..n>e extentthe poet elaborates and lingers upon the .leta.ls for th.-.r own sak. u.dbecause they are asHoeiated w,th a ghnv of youthful l.fe and the ;aerycharm that haunts the fresh experi,.n..es of ..hildren. (Cf. o,/,. on ZMunaU.n. of I.nnortant,, and To the Curk.n.) Ji.a it is charaeteristieof U ordsworth that the poen. .s (1) not a mere <lescriptio„ of nature as

- o 1 St.
' 'T7 "'"": '" '^•"' "'^ ^" ^'" interpretation of'natureto the statemen of son.etlung uhieh is the outeome, not of n.ereo.^r..t^a by the bodily organs, but of the i.naginat.ve and phdo^oph.:

A sense siililinie

Of gomethinir far i.K.ru Wtvply interfused,
Whoso (IwelliMK' is the liijht of seftii,K suns.
Ami tlie roumi ocean, ind the livhijf air,
Ami the l)hie sky, ami in the mind of man

;A motion and a spirit, thut impels
All thinking- thing's, all ohjecla uf all thought,
And rolls throujjh all thintrs.

4. This line was added in lSi.'7.

'^'''''" ™'"P«''"' "''«"- T!ntern Abbe,/.)

1. 11
), where Wordsworth lo.Ige.l (see p. 1 19, above).

6. " And with a wallet '" was the reading before 1815
9-M Hefore 18 If,

of liefjfrar's weeds
Put on for the o<(asion, by advice
And exhortation of my frut^al Dame.

14-16. Before IS.'iii these lines r.ad :

Anioiii,'- the woods
And o'er the pathless r.K'ks, I fored n,v way
Until at lenu'th I eame.

20- tempting clusters. IVfore isir. • nulk-white cluster. •'

33. water-breaks. R.ppK. or wavelets = ef. Tennyson-s Brook:
Wllh many a silvery water-break

\i.„..„ .J.. . .
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.30. under. Before is4.-, " ImimuIi."

50. Before l,s;{(j this li„e lea.i " K\en then, when from the Lower T
turne.l away." Dow.lct. suggests that t)„> alt. ration was ,na.lo "

tx)
avoid the thrice-repeated 'cm' sound in ih.- opennig word.s."

53. saw inserted for the first time in 1836.

intruding sky. Tho epithet is applied because the skv was only
made visihle through tho I eakin- of the hranehes, and its light
seemi'd at variance with tho previous seeluM m .,1 the sfioi.

r,4. dearest Maiden. Th- p.,et is n.. doul,t uhlressing his sister
Doro..h\.

-MK'HAKL.

Written m Town-end, (irastnere, isoo. I„ Dorothv Word.sworth'.s
journal, under date Oct. 1 1 of that year, (,c< urs tiie e./ ry :

" We walked
up Oreen-head (ihyll in search of a sluepfold. . . . The she,.pf,,hl i.s

falling away. It i.s liuilt n.arly in the fnrn. of a licait une.|ually
divided.'' In the diary there follow luuneroiis references to Words-
..'orth's working upon il;- poem, u-ually at the aheepfoM. On Dee.
there i.s tho entry :

" W. finished Ins poem to-day,"' the reference heing
probably to Mo-fnu I. Mkluul was i..,-la<le.l in the edition of the L^jrical
Balla.ls dated IsOO, but actually published in .Tan. ISOI.

In Professor Knight's edition, and in Dow.lcn's AUUmi edition, will be
found a number of fragmcnis intended f.r Mh-lnvJ, recovered from a
MS. book of Dorothy Wor worth's. "The greater portion of these
fragments aro occupied with an episode judiciou-lv omitted, which tells
of the search made in late autumn by Michael and his .son for a stray
sheep." (Dowihn.)

^

"The character and circumstances of Luke,"' said Word.sworth,
"were taken from a family to wliom had belonged, manv years before'
tho house we lived in at Town-end, along with some fields and wood-
lands on the eastern shore of Ora.smere." On another occasion he sai.l :

"Michael was founded on the son of an ohl couple having become dis-
solute, and run away from his parents ; and on an old siiepherd having
been seven years in building up a sheepfold in a solitary valley." On
April 9, 1801, Wordsworth wrote to his fi icnd Thomas Poole: "In
writing [Michael], I had your character often before niv e\es, and some-
times thought that I was .lelineating su li a m.u, as nou yourself w.uld
have been, ua.ier the same circumstances , " :vgain, " I have attempted
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Rt;iils iii.ukoi JM, iili.iiitirs. Ill .uiili.ist will, tliciiiJijurity of poets, luid

especially in (.11111, isL with thf s.Ikm.I of poets uho Iim.1 1«.'|i (i..ii!iii,iiit

ill Kiigliiii.ldufiiii; tlit'^'reater pnt of tiir cvniniy, W.., ,l.u ..rth takes
his thnnes fn.iu Iminl.lc, fiisfic, c.Miiiii.nplace lite. Ho thus, at once,
ahandoiis thea(Ivaiita;j;es whirli a diu'iiitinl or romantic Ihcinc, ,,r one
which treats .,f ivi,i,,i,. tines ami jjla. cs, yields. Those very sourves ,,f

charm whi, h lie iip,)ii the surface in the eas,. of Tli,' AiulnU M.nhnr or
of 'I'h,' Laili/ uf till- Lab varied and roiii.intic incidents, jii. i ures.|ue
manners and costume, plot inl.'rest. the stimulus of my.stcrvand curi-
.)sity- are usually, as in Ml.-hn,l, ex, luded l.y the poc ts very selei tion
of sul.ject. Nor docs \u- attemj)t to introduc- thc-e attractions in unv
adventitious way, to invest his poems hy his M_\h! an.l tiealnc nt witli
some of these (pialilies winch do not nal urally accompany his llc-me.*
What then are the sources of jiis pociii' jxiucr? What is it tliat makes
such a poem as .!/;,//,,, /a woi k of cxtraordinaiy lieauiy and charm?
There are two main points wiiieh should lie not eel i i the poeui hefore

us as particularly distinctive of Wordsworth's genius and an. (I) Me
eh(K)sea his theme for the nol)ility, inicnsity, and hcauty of the emoiioii
involved, not because of the sti ikin-iios of the external faets that form
the eiivironmenl of this emotion. In this icspict he is unlike Seot t ; he
cares nothing for pietures.jue personages an<l events, provided he finds a
suliject which jircseiifs .some nohle, atle. ting, important truth of human
nature, t So in Muhnd the fatherly l,,ve which is the centre of the
whole is a beautiful and nohle trait of human nature in whatever .sur-

roundings exhibited
; ami its tragio disappointment is iiat urallv lilted

to awaken intense sympathy in the reader. Evidently these are two
great merits -even perhaps the greatest -that a j)oct'io theme couid
have

;
.so great, at least, that the poet is aiue to dispense with manv of

the more superficial attractions which a romantiu poem such as The
Lwhj ,,/ tlif Liik" atFords. Wordsworth, ac-ordingly, neglecting all
adventitious and external ornaments, gi\ es his whole energy to bringing
this fatherly love home to our own hi-irts and syni{)alhies. If the
.student will examine the poem from this point of view, he will s.e that
it has a unity whi. h Thr Lwhj uf the f.akr cannot boast ; every portion
coiitiibules .something to make us feel and understand how tender and

• As Tennyson ocr.ision.illv dnos, r.7., in Kni.rh .1 nlP,,, which ufTonib a very iiite.est-
iii;.' parallel ami contrast to Mirhael.

t " Another rircinn..ram- must he mentioned which distinsuiehea these poems from
the popular ^imelr.v of the day ; it is this, that the feeling' therein developed (jives im-
• " '" "'''"' •''' 3ii.!:a..;;;ri, ur.r] ncA the .i. 0..11 .uiu Biiiiaiinn 10 the teeimg."
(Wordswortk, Preface to the Second Edition nf the Lijri.al Balladt.)
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tragic (•on.luMor, .,f the Rtory

";' «'».- i»,f, ,„ ..-,,;: "''";»

.c.:..:;?^:::::;;:;':j.x::;::-;.:::;;;':;;::-r:::™;;';:;

re.i..,„ of ,„„,„.,, „(„„„„,,„„ ,,,.;,,?:„'„ ,;:'; ,;';;;:,';•'
-'«'«»"'

The still, siul nin.i,. of hiiii,,„ity
Nor harsh, nnr^'rati,,^, thou^h'of unple rower
Tochastm and suIkIu.

.

Nor i.s this a chance peculiarity of ^firf,a.l ; it i., a nerva.lincr no, •

Wonisworth-.s philosophy a„,i ,>.,ctrv. Th «r It T C.t f u .'"
^orth's Ufe was the cr.s. pro...... hy the fLI kZI^" t.p. 21 alK>ve

)
In emerg,„g fn.n, tins ho .liscovccl sources of h ui.i m-ssand consolation open to all, .hich raised hin. from thede; h^^3^and pcss.nnsm to a permanent level of cheerfuh.ss

.,,,',"' ""'^J^"-''""

heitrhtsof ecstitic Jnv T ,,
"*^'"""'^^ '''"' 'Sometimes to

v.^Hisehr;:r.::^::!:j;:-

with which Wordsworth feels the ^^Inl
''''''''"''''''''^y P"-"

o«ered to us . .he sn, ,. prnna; S.:"::l:;Vi;;-r:^ ^JZoiihe extraordn.ary power with w.uch, in case after case, he .h^ZZthis joy, and renders it so as to n.ake us share it Tho 1
^'"'^^ "8

from which he thus .haws is the truct nd / . ,

"' "^ ^"^

accessible to .an. It is also ^l^^i^ ^.^ I ii "'t^';;:?
^°"7 "^ ^'^

us. therefore, accerdii, to his own stron, a.:.'cL :;::Sn:^^^rS
ui joy in widest commonalty sprjad.
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Here in an niini.„s.. uWvmitago for a fM^-t. W..r.lMW(irtJi t.-Us iis ,,t what
all Hwk, .ui.l I, 11. us .,f it ;,t its truest an.l U-at uouree, an-l \,t a SMUice
where all may «<> aiul <lru\v for it."

I'Vnr,, Il,i> |„,ini „f viruat u hi. I, «, ,,ovv aiv, ii „ jH |„. „„(,,1 that
tiie s,l,.i„,i. .,f Im.nl.l.. |H.,«.,naK'.-N an-i huiuM, l,f,- is a rxmitivo a,han.
tagv, lH,(iui.o fine fitliMg and tine thaiaclei ii. a bituatioii where the
casual a.lvaiila«e of tho few -wealth, high culture, etc.- are al >cnt,
b.tiu to l.e iuli, rent in human nature it«, If, ami .lo not seem to In the
outcome of 8urn,uml.ng«. Note a!s.; that hero, in son.e mea.sur.., a« in
T/ie Lady of the Lake, we have a picture of mai.n.rs, cu .i„ni.s, an.l life as
•level.,].. ,1 l,y .s]H3eiai circumstances in a particular locality. I?i,i ,„ the
case of .Scott, tho intro.luctiou .f this elem. lit l.a.s its gn.un.i in the
picture.s,,uene8s of the life depicte.l, in its rem,.i.nes« uid n.mantic
eharacti-r

;
in the ease of Wor.l8W.,rth, in tl,,. fa. t that th... simple

wholesome manner -

•" life is a pka.si,,^ spectacle in itself an,! I.,f;et8
cheering VI. ws as to the actual au.l possil.k- -levelopment „f th.^ liner
elements of human nature umler .,uito attaii, able < .,ii,liti,.n8. If th,
picture is poetical, it is poetiwil l,ecau,c the liomelv .letails are ein„.l.le(l
(as they wouj.l e.p.ally he in real lif,.) l.y elevat i,.ii of character and feel-
ing in the persons concerne.l. The ,,nly a,vess.,ry in the poem possessing
ext, ual h.auty, is the scnery of Mountain, glen, and storm which
forms the hacku'i uii,l of the h man interest. Kut this, too, is .,i the
essence

. f the story, l.ecause, i,, th.. tirsl place, it forms the actual
urround.ngs of the N.-rth^country l.ephenl whose life the poet is

I ahstically depicting; an.l in the secon.l pl.i,.,., I.ecause, acconling to
Wor Kworth's I„ lief, gome .if the essential traits of Mi, hael's ch.iiacter
arc iu part .luc t.. the inlluence .,f this impressive Hcone. Michael has
l.cen educale.l, as W,„ dsworth , , scrihcs himself as being oducate.l, by
m..untains, an.l sto.

.
an.l sky. * So that the lan.lscape is also an essen-

tial of the situation. Again we hav,. a contrast with ,Scott : he .lescribes
tlie scen.'i-y of th.' Trosachs, merely im account of its beau; ., as part of
the picture for th., sensuous imagination. Such set descriptions as are
to be f.,un,l in Sott's p„em, are wholly alisent from M;rhn,l: nature is
only iiiT.i.luce.l as inllucncing man. an.l as cxpl.iining the acti.m.

Since the main elTects, then, .,f the poem depen.l upon the int.'nsitv of
the sympathy ar.)use,l in the rea.ler with the central em..ti..n, an.l up.m
his belief in the possible exi.steiice of such iiersons, f.'ciiims an.l situa-
ti.,ns, it i.s evi.lently incumb.nt upon the poet that he slioul.i l,e realistic
uid .sho.iui^ avoid fancifu i, i.iyiiic i>eauties such .as are to lie found in

*.Sft' opfiiiu- ot Jnihu-rur uf Sal'iral ijhjicU.
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n. I.,,,,, „, „,. I,.ar. A.r.,r,l,n^,lv. \Vur,l.w,„,l. keop« HoHo to actualU-s; 1... .I.uns n. ban. or honuly ,l,ta>l of 8.,n,.l,. si,..,.!,,,-,! l,tV • he
a.l, . MO l,o,.row..,l Churn, fro.n ,.ootic fan.-y. There ,.s none of the im-
prolaKlf iTottincHS of T.nny,son's Ma;, ijneni.

\n uai.on u.th the «in,,,l„.,ty of th^- then.e an,l the reali«tic s.neenty
of th,. tr, ,a„unf. ,ho s,yl,. is sin.,.1,. an,l .1,,-v,, sonH.m.rH even ,o ,1,.
v.Tge ot haMness. Th..,-.- is no n..,..ll....H orn,.„„.nt

. no s....UinK for an hai-
or.hs,,„ct.vely,,o,,,,.all,tn«„,,,,..y,.t .h.-n, .s no l-anality or .hiMi.sh

7.
""•^- :^'-'-vor,h-s...,.n.., h..n...s .•l,s..wh,.n.. is „,.rk...i 1.

...-,M,.,y,oa,|.,,v.. nnsnrpa.s..,l h, tho Kn;-l,sh lanp,.^.. "Xatn....— If, as .NFaUhew Arnol.l sa, ... .^.-..ns to .ak- ,h.. p... out of )ns
'"""' "'"' "•'"• f'"- '""•- "i'l' »>'•'• l«in-. si r p..n..tr,itn.g power "

J. Ghyll. " In th.Mliahvt of Cnnl-vrlan,! an,l \V,.s,„,on.lan,I. a short
an.l, for ,h,. rnoM pa,-,, a s„.,.p narrow vaUey wuh a stream running

'» around, lirfore ls-_>7 " beside.'

lH-3>. i'.efon- ls:m

An.
I
to that plane a. »tory app.Ttains

Wlarli. thoiiuh it l„. urifuriiiMlie.! with eveiita.
N not unfit, I ili'i in, ctr.

24-.1.'}. In Tintern AU„,, Wonl.sw.rth refers to the s.imo fact that
nature mterrstcil iiim hefore men ; see 11. 7-2'j;}.

40 .")•_>. N.itr tlie tine e.adeiiee of this pas.sage

51. subterraneous music. " I an. not sur'e that I ,-.n,ler.s,a,.,l thtsan^ht. oes ., ,nean the .sound of the win.l untler ove.ha.,gi,.g elitTs
a.id in hollows of the hill.s?" (Dowden.)

(1177. Here, ti8 in Xnfthv,, beautiful nature, aee.d,.,.ta]lv a.s it were
assoe.ate. with daily e..,ployments, obtains a hold upon .hJ itnaginatio,;
-Hi .nonl.s h.s eharaeter. With this passage ...ay be eo.npared tho

atvrp"'
,:".;"_""' '•" '"'J'-''-'"^ frag,uents of Michael referred to

No doubt if yoii in teritig .lirpct ha.l askod
Wh.'thir he loved the iiioiint.iins, true it ig

That with hhint ropetitioii of \oiir wonla
Hp Miirht h.ave stand at yoti, .and «,nd that they
"Vre fri-htfiil to t>chold, t.iit hiul you then
Hiiicoursed wi!h him
Of his own liusiness, antl tho point's on
Of ( arth .and sky, then truly ha<i \ ou seen
Th.-.t ;;: h- J f !.•:..!.!_ it, _„ \~ ' """'A'-'^' l riLTC '.Vcrt_ O'.m 111 liiew.

Wonder and admiration, thinirs that wrought
Not less than a reliu'ion in his heart.
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(W ti7 I;, f, I s:!t)

thf lii|l.i uhl.'h hi. HO f)ft

lliul rliii]t.«l with viiforoua »ti|i».

73 74. Hrf.iiv IHSl' tl ivi.s.sagr M'.kI

• fill ill theSo K'r:ii<fiil ill thoiimelvcs, ihf cerlaiiily

Of hoiioiir.ililt; K-aiiis ; tli. xi- (1.Ms, thoe hills
Whiih w.TL' U'li livin;; Hiinj,-, even inore
Than liiii own liNxxl -

A. I-rof. I),,v^,l., ,„„Mts ,„,!, •Til,. M.triMtiuii «|,„-|| f,,||,„^., „f„„„
tliMt ||„. t,..|,is ;n„l liill> „,.,,. unf in,,,.. ,1 part „t .Mi, |,,u.l'. l,.,,,,, t|i,ii,

Wii-^ lii.s own Hdii."'
°

7.S!». liiUjlv. iHlr. as fiilldu... :

III. liHil II.:' |.,,»i>r| hiiilinsiii "-inu'li.ness,

lie Imil .1 Wife, ,-1 (•,iini.|\ Miitri'i, olil -

.SO-IX). Thopnetsr..,nMln,x.^anl "Witli,,,,.. foot i„ tlu- K.-av,.," as ^
Ii>( al t'xprcssioii.

!»0. the. Hrfoif. |.s;{(i "ilii.jr."

Il-J. Hofore 18;U5
: " I)i,I with a liui;. ,.n.jert ion ov.-rl.row. ''

1
ir.. utensil. Tl.., stress is on tlu, first syllablr -a pronun,.,ation now

almost f)!);.-'!!!,.!*'.

133. with large prospect. Cf. I'madl'^e Lost, iV, U2-4 :

Yi.t l\i;,'hprthan iheir tops
The venlurous w.ill of I'arailise upspniiiK,
Which lo our iftnieral Sire (rave jirospert larjfe.

Dunmail- Raise. The pass from (Insr-ioru to Keswick.
139. "Vhenameoftlu. Evening Star,-' the iK>et tol.l Mis.s Fenwick

"was not in fart given to tins house, hut to another on the same «i,le
of ihe valley, more to the north."

1445. Before 1827 as follows :

ECfect which nii^'ht perhaps have betn prixluced
By that instinctive teiiderness.

14.5. Before 1836

Blind spirit which Is in the hlood of a!:.

147. This line was inserted first in 18.36.

l.c', tr. It will he noted how hmiiv ci.rumstances the poet inserts in
ii<ler to make the fatherly alfeition esr)eeiall

Afi.iiael: he has but one child, tiie son of h
i\K company, etc.

y intense in tlitj i:ase of

old age, is constantly in
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I.'jS. i:ef\.ri' l,s;{tl

liHrracllf, Hiih ;i woiiiaii'H^,'ciillf huiid.

HW (i. IVf(,tv is:. :

llii.l work liy hi8 own door, or wht ii he sat
Willi sh.Mj, 1,1 fore him on his Sht-pht-rd's stool,
r-fneath the lar^'f old Oak, whicli tiiar their door
Sto.Kl, and from ita eMormoi:s hrtadth of ahadf.

l'i!>. Clipping Tree. " Clipi.in- is titr wui.l uhc! i„ th<. North of
Kngl.ui.l l.,r slnMliiig." ( ]Vovds,rorth-s Uulr. )

•3H 4 Adttntal.K. exp^cssi,,,, .,f -,, ,„„„„„„ ,,,„,,i,„.,,, , tlMotu-h
s.v,n,.athy with th. f..,.li„;rs „, ..thr.-.s -li,.. fnsh.r, i,„am„ativ.. f,.,.Ii„t;s
of.h.Mh.MMl, t..r.x,n„,,I,.- familiar ul.jecls um.1 o.xi.ene..,T« win a tiew
inipicssivoiicss ami jMiurf.

•JOi:^. Cotiipare flu. .Ifvatict, hi-.atity, an.l .siiK^cstivftirss .,f .lictioti
a.i.l rliytln., l,m. with their simplicity in such li..,-s as 174-)i: i„ cad.
(asc tiic siylf is in a.imiral,].' kcfpiiig with thought.

-'l'7. This reading was inU-o,li.tr,l in isi.l I,, ,h,. first issue r)f \m)
the ivadi-ig was

While tills -o<Ki housihold were lliii.i livi,,- on

111 the .seconii i <snc

While III this f;ishioii which \ have ilcMcrihod

Thissimiilu llousfliold ihus w.-rt living on.

±'l :5. lictorc IS.StJ :

As soon as he h;ul gathered so niiirh atrcii-lh
That he conl I look hia troiihle in the face,

It seemed that hia sole rufii-t was to sell.

2M\-. Kvcti his aire, tion for his .son intensifies his attachment to the
land.

'2.1.T Before 1S3()
: " .May enme again to tis. Tf hero lie sfay."

'2r.S. " The story allnded to here is well kiiown in th.; country. The
ehape! is .alled Ings (

'hai.el, and is on the right haml .side of the road
leaduig from Kendal to .Amhleside." ( W<,r,l.-<w„rth's not,:)

2SX "There is a slight nieonsisteney here. Tlie eoiiverisation is
represented as taking j)la.-. ui the evening (aee 1. ±.>7). •

(K„i,jh(.)
•J!»S. Often distinction i.s given to a pa.s.sige hv a reninis.enee, half

uneon.seious it may l,.., of ,'•. ipl u.al language; i,cre, for example is
a suggestion of the touching spee.h of dudah to Joseph (see Ueiuds, xliv
especially vv. 22 and 31).

'



MlCflAKL.
J.-

with different fl-vl ; i^ •

""""tt.l huil.lmg of st(,.ie walls.

327. by the streamlet's edg-e ivfor,. i«ir. ., ,

side."
^ '^^ '^'••' close to the brook

33S. touch On. Before IS.-^fi. "speak Of."
3-40. oft. Before 1827, "it."

3?.3. threescore. Before 1827, "sixty."
W7-S. This .al.o would increase his attachment to the land.
^8/. A suggestion of action on the l,n> 's part
406-10. In 1800 these lines rea.l .-

let this Sheepfold he
Thy anrhor ri„,| thy shield

; amid all fear
AMdRllteni|.tatioM,l,.ti| l,r to thee
An emhloni of the lift, thy Father. livH

f- a perpHn.1 ..v„,„.. ., ,„,, /*,'t," f
"" ?;'/"°""7'.

ui.l David made a covenant a.wl T
' ^''" Jonatlian

ti..t w» „,„„ hi,,,:,:.::™u^s ••r"'" '""-" •" "" -'»

Next mnrninfr, as harl heen rcsohM the Tloy

."irt t':,:::,'::r nT„ita^.,r:
«" »'- - ---

by detailing it; the first w..Vl . ? ^^'•'•"«'"« the feelings

-springs from st eng h "lov tT"
" t

""^"'' ""* '^^ «"^^°^- *'-*

attitude. Cheerfu1 r^"», ,
" ^^''^^^^^''-tic of Wordsworth's

-^ture.thefr :: : ;:r^'™,: ^'"^^' -^ '-'-k "f -^ -•->-.-e
Tables Tun^u "o ) W ""''^"V"''

""-'•^"'^'"'^^-^^'^ t™th. (Of. Tf>er^^U,
1. .J.) Wordsw.-th ^vould faiu I.eUeve that in the world
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there is nothing in which th.-r( is not an over-ljalance of good ; if there
IS MUuh an experience, he eertauily Mliuiia iiresentiiig it in hia poetry.

450. Before 18'J(t:

Would l.ri'ak the heart :-()l(l Slichatl found it so.

454-5. There is a certain charm in the rejjetilioa of these lines (see

11. 4;j-4), as in tiie repetition in 11. 'J, .'J'J'J, and 4Si!.

4.")(). "From ISOOto ly27 the line closed with 'up upon the sun';
in 18,"2 the fault was amended hy the rcidint; 'up towards the sun.'
But when making the revision for ] 83(5, Wordsworth decided uniformly
to treat ' towiu-ds ' a.^ a monosyllable and accordingly he si b-t,itated the
present reading. " (Doivdai.)

TO THE CUCKOO.

According to Wordsworth himself, tills poem was composed in the
oroliard at Town-end, (Jrasmere, 1804; hut entries in his si.,ter Doro-
thy's journal indicate that it was wiitte-n in March 2,S-'J(), 180'J. Knight
suggests that "it may have l)een altered and readjusted in 1804." It
was first puhlished in 1807.

Wordsworth is fond of referring to the cuckoo ; see To Sleep (p. 69),

1. 8; the poem beginning " Ye.i, it u-is the mountain echo," a sonnet
To the Cuckuo, The Curkou at Larerna, etc.; in his (hiide to the Lukes,
he writes : "There is also an imaginative intiuenee in the voice of the
cuckoo, wlieii that voice has taken possession of a deep mountain
valley "

;
and the imaginative suggestiveness of the voice is also referred

to iu The Excur.non, ii, h. :j4(j-s :

. . . only from the Mciu'hliouriiii; vales

The (iifkoo strairtrlin;,' upt.i (he hill tops,

Shouleth faint tidin>;s of soiiji.' ^.'ladder i)lace.

As in the case of the (Ireai Linnet (see note p. 151), the bird is not the
theme of the poem ; here, however, it -s the occasion. Certain peculiar-
ities of the cuckoo, sufficiently indicated by the poet, make it suggestive
to the childish mind, of the unknown aim vague. Most of us can look
back on some place or scene, pr-gnant for our childish minds with \agtie

possibilities of beauty .and adventure. \n those days there is an i .'erest

and freshness about life which graduall" vanishes as we
f..

v; older.

This sense of poetry and romance was ah lormal'y strong ii. the child

Wordsworth. He refeis to it repeatedly in his poetry, especially in the
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Iin.nortality Ode and in Tmtern A'>'>.>,, an-l i.i the former poem has
chosen to suggest a mystical explanation of it.

Of this ideal world in which the mind of the imaginative boy Words-
worth dwells much, the cuckoo became the symbol; and now, iu
mature years, as the poet listens tu it« familiar cry, a two-fold stimulus
18 given to his feeUngs : first, through the associations with boyhood
and Its happiness

; second, tbr^.ugh the associations with the ideal an.l
the life of imagination. In the Hood of feeling which pours over the
poet's heart the "golden time " of youth seems renewed, and the com-
monplaceness which maturer years has imj-aited to his surroundings
temporarily vanishes

; once more the world becomes an " unsubstantial
faery place," an ideal realm.

Palgrave says : "This poem has an exultation and glorv, joined with
an exquisitenesa of expression, which pl;..;e3 it in the' highest rank
among the many masterpieces of its illustrious author."

4. wandering Voice. Cf. "erratic voice" f.Sonu.t to the Cuckoo),
and " vagrant voice " ( Tim Cuckoo at Lavernn).

5-8. The reading in the text is that of 1845. In 1807 :

While I am lyinjj on the (jrass

I hear thy rpstless shout

:

From hill to hill it siems to pass

_ .„. About, and all about

!

In 181o

:

While I am lyinj,' on the ifraaa.

Thy loud note Hiuiti.'S my ear 1

From hill to hill it soems to pass
At onie far off and near.

In 1820 he changed the third line into

It seems to fill the w ' ile air's space.

The second line of 1807 is however more vivid than the line which re-
placed It in 1815. 8o he ament's this an.l recovers the word "shout" (cf
tile lines just quoted from The Excursion, ami also Hk. VII 1 40S • " m.t
for his delight The vernal cuckoo shouted "

), by the following version
oi 18.^7 *

While I am lyimron the j,'ras8.

Thy twofold shout I hear,

That seems to Hll the whole earth's space
As loud far off as mar.

In 1845 he restored the original 3rd line, and the 4th line of 1815.
The poet's solicitude, thus fxiii})it.'d, in characterizi

voi^e, serves to contirm a remark cf I'at

izing the cuckoo's
it's: "Clear and delicate, at
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once, as l,e i^ in ..utlirnn- of visiM, iMiau'.ij, Ur is more doar an.l deli-
c.itu still, ai. till! ly .scrupulous in tlic noting of .s-mn.ls." Cf. The
So/ifii 11 I'l ,i/i, r.

(5. twofold. Consisting' of two notes, aa represented i„ the name of
thr l..nl; ct. "twin notes inseianiLly ]iai ..rV.SV,,,,/,;!! <,>//„ CVvoo/

0-1-2. The text is tiiut of the ..{. of l,s-.'7
; m Ih(t7 we find :

To ine, no HaMiIrr will ,!.

Of suiishiue and of llimi.,,

Thou telk-st, CiK koo in the Vak
Of visioiinrv hours.

Iti LSI;";:

I hear thee ImIiIjuih,' to the vale

Of suiishi;ic atjil of (t,,vv( tb
;

Ami unto nie thou hritigV' i tale, etc.

12. visionary hours. Hours which were full of visions, -1 urs when
the iniaL,'inatn>n was at work.

1S--_M. The cuckoo is a .shy and ictless Lnd, not e iiy seen.

31. faery. A variant of the more nsu.il ^^..r.l/-»,Vy .• il„- f.,rni fan-// is
connected with Sj.enser's gr.N-it poem, and is here si.-,i,dly apj-roiiriate
as Hugeestmg his nuaninj,' of the wonl jMTtaining to the rei^'ion of tiie
ideal and of inia,i.'inatio„

; wh.rea /ah-;/ is rather M.gg.-stive of the
more tr.vial ideas eonacri.d with the fanciful hem-s of childish st<.ry

TO TFIK DAl.SV.

This is one of three jmenis addn .sed to tlie same flower, whi-h were
written in ISO'J at Town-, i.l, (Jrasuiere ; it was first pnl.li.shed in 1S07.

1-3. The first edition dillered in 1. •_»
;

A I'ilxritn Irol.l in .\;iiure's care.

In 1S'J7 and 1832, 1. li :

Ami ufi flu,. loriiT j-,.ar thri iiu'h, tlu heir
In 1S37 we (ind

Conlidiiii,' Flower, li> Naturf 's ciuv

.Maiie i.old,- who, lodiri,,- here :ji.l (here.

Art .ill the Ion;,' year throuL'li llic hi'ir.

G. Some concord. In I.s;i7, "conimenion "
; l,ut .all earli-r and later

editions read a.s in the text.

8. thorough. TI,or„u,ih and thr„H,ih are variants of the same wonl •

cf. MhUannn.r Nijhf.^ I>r,,nn, II, i, .-{
: "Thorou^'h I rush, thorou-h

brier." Cf. note ou The Ancient Marimr. 1. 04.
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of IS2, a>„| ls.{Ona,l
: - An,l wh-r.,,,,,. v M,„ i, ,.„,„ ,,„,,„„t v >.

all
«;"^["'" r^' ''" """""^ ''^ '''''""" '**-^ ^'"l "'•=-. '"'t is in

all tliu otlKif iditioiis.

thft/vi
''"? '"'Pr^*'''^ "'^'^y'^ f"°«ti-n is apostolical is indicated inttie previous Iiik s of this stanza.

" To Shdley •• says Professor DoM-.len, « a fIo„-,r is a thin, of light
'"i l-o. -hn.ht with Its y..a,n,ng, pale . ith passion. To Thon.on .Mower IS an object which ha.s a certain shape and coh.ur. To Words'wo th a .lower is a living partaker of the common spiritual life and joy

THE (JIJKKN LINNET.

U^n^ .80., in the orchard at .ove rottage. Oras.ere
; pub-

«'(H'!np"r'"\-^T*"
'"'"" ^^''"*'--ol>an.'s AV,'. of Wordsworth:Of all Engl,«n birds, the gnen iinch-or the green grosl.eak-is I.est

"
,le to t;,"T'"""

'" "•'^'""- ''' -^'•'"- -'-^kes it almost impercep-
t e to all who are not ad, pts in ornithology. The bright gLboLyellow of ns primary feathers and the bright golden green of fhe leaswmg-eoverts do not fod the hidu.g powers of its other plumag burather complete than destroy the bir.-.'s perfect adaptation."

'

A green linnet is not in itself the subject of the poom, hut is made use
« as oonne. =d with, or synd.olizing an emotion i'n the poet. Here a!o ten the title does not m.licate the real theme; the\nie subjCt othis poem the st.nuilus which leads ^he poet to write it. is tie Jovwhich he feels at the renewal of nature in snHn.. Tl., ^7
iliiistr;itl,.n r>f tv r ^- •

"'^""^'^ "> spring. I he poem is a simpleus .at.on of the distinguishing excellence of Wordsworth's work asdescribed by Matthew Arnold in the passage quoted on p. U^
The poem be.foiv „s .v ,,,pfe,tly simple

; there is no moral drawn, no

^^ e have all felt on a j.crfect day of spring when

OncQ iTiorp the Heavenly Power
.Makes all things iilw.

On such a day it is enough to live. We seek no reason for our happi-- s; It IS pure sympathy with nature. 0„ ...eh a day aloneTe

ally felt, and which lies at the basis of his nature poetry-that there is
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between us aii.l n.itiirf ;i ,)v,,niatliv liL-.. H..» t .

th„. „Mur. I,ec„„„.. I,,,„f V """'" "''" ""'1 """' "J

«e„e „ exhibit.., i„ .,,ei, „.„.,„,„.„ l:-,^;:^^:;'-
—P' '" «" iJe^"!

1-8. In 1807 this stanza read:

The May is come a-ain ;-how sweet
To sit upon iiiy Orchard scat '

An,l Hinlg an.t Klowern on. c ,..ore ,0 K-reet,
.My last year's Friends tojfct li,r •

My thon-h.s thoy all hy turns tmploy
Awhisperin-Lcafisnown.vjoy
And then a Hird will be the "toy"

'

That doth my fancy tetlicr

"-".« to the .separation o "t'h , t^ V'"" ''^ ''''" '"'''^^^'^'' ''"*'

The word wa. , ot ori. , ,1 , I' ; f "'"' "'" ''''' ^''>J-'»-'-We.

11, IX. .54. an.l W ords worth '.s ffart Imp Wc/l:
And in tl

I will

>e suinnier-tinu. « he, day ) are
OMIU llill,.

loni

And with tht

^^"' >»ill niak

icr uilh ; Jiirainour
;

25. Amid. I

anccrs and the minstrel's son-
'•ii'erry inth.at),lea..ant l,o«er.

util KS4J "Upon.



THE SOLITARY RKAPKR.

3.3-40. Ill 1807 therea.ling vM.s:

While thim l.ftorc my i>ch he K'leariis,

A Uroth.r nf the Leaves ho geeniii

;

When ill a iiioiiieiii. tonh he teems
His liule song in ifii liss

;

As if it jileasid liim to diwlaiii

Aiicl iiioek liic' form « tiiih he did feign,

While he was dan. in;; with tlie train

Of IeaM-8 aiiioiig the Imshea.

In 18'JO the sixth line of this stanza bocaiiio :

The voieeliss form he cliose to feitfn.

153

In 1827
My si^,'llt lie dazzles, half deceives,

A hinl 30 like the dam iii({ Leaves.

with the remainder as in the text, except tliat "when" Htoo,! for
" while " .n line 39. After some sliyht ehange.s in sul.sequent editions
the present text was given in 184").

THE SOLITAHY IIKAFER.

Written between Sept. l.'Uh, 1803, and Mny, 1805, when DorothyW ord.sw,)ith copied It into her journal ; first puldiahed 18<I7. The
following entry is from Dorothy Wordsworth's Journal under drte
Sept. 13: "A.s we descended [they were near Loch Voil] the s.^ene
became more fertile, our way being plea.sa.utly varied -through c.-,i,pice3
or open fields,

, nd passing farm-houses, though always with an inter-
mixture of uncultivated ground. It was hi.rve.st-time., and the tielda
werequietly-niight I be allowed to say pensively ?-enlivened bv small
companies of reapers. It is not uncommon iu the more lomiy parts of
the H.ghiaii.ls to see a single person so employed. The folluwing poem
was suggested to William by a beautiful sentence in Thoii.a.- W.ikHisou's
'Tour of Scotland.'" The following is the sentence referred to:
" Passed a female who was reaping alone ; she sung in Kiv,3 as sli.'

bended over her sickle
; the sweetest human voice I ever heard • h-r

strains were tenderly melancholy, aud felt delicious, long after they
were heard no more.

"

Mr. A. J. George (St^lecHonsfrom Wnrdmcorth) thus comments on this
poem :

—

"What poet ever produced such beauty and power with so simple
materials

! The tnaiden, the late ,t lingerer in the iieM, is th<. nie.iiu n
through which the lor.iance of Higliland scenery, and the soul of solitary



l:.(
•><>Ti:s o\ uoi;i.s»voi{Tlf.

"'«l'lan,l life i. ,„,,,,„., t^„

Aml„„,,„I,esofhi>h..rl.iri),

iO. litfoiv 1827 :

""' """"' '" ''"" '" ^"'"u,|,.."

VVor(isu-,,rH, l„.l„.vp,i ti,,,. , , ,

t'--Kl-ut hiH ,„.„„,, an, 1 ^.'7' ""• '^" "•"•'' '--t- t....x....ss

In 1827: ^" ""•''f"' >'" " "as ,.,, r h.,ni.

><i"'lit|,rilli,„,, voir,. „-,H, „„,,.,
t r. /„ //,^ Cirl;,,, .•,,,,1 tlw. .

b-l^ '

"'-"-' '""" lU, „„.„,„.,

,. „
' " «,,.',:::;"::;::';:;,;'' '

'»• ' f. Colcridi'.
',s ^i)ir;,„i wh' "> Allien lit Maruhr :

Ami w,M|i,l speak n„|y to I,r,nk
Thogik.,„.eof,j„.

^^.j^

"f - nli"B =1, ,„l.. „,„,„ ,|,„\t„,,;:„
"" '"" '""i><:,l the ,„„ i.„,

'™^"'' '"''
',« K „,:u,i;,i;t';;:, '

'""" "^""' •' ' -

i..^^ k:"™:: ":::' """ -' "^*- '"» »' '%,„ „„„, ,. ,
-I'. I'x fore ISiJO ;

' listonVi till I h.^,, „,^. ^„
^0- As.

"Whea"i,.thoe,.t.o„sl,2,,J2.

Th
en

from

"^Hi: WAS A PHANTOM OF DEUnnT"
Compo.sc..l I8(.4, p„hli3l„„nS(-7. " Wntt.n fTle «en,. of thn ,„,e,u w.s f,,,,.- Hn

Town-,,,,!, (Jrasmerc
the i,i„„,„, ;,,, :;^_,

—- -..l.'-,i as a part of th. ve.s.

J Wilis.
I i\ orilxiri.rtir^ ,,„!.. 1

'V.oiis.- (nordswortlisnoU:)
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ir,5

\VonI.-,vv,.rMi him.s.lf h,,\.s tint tl,..M,. v

K>"'nii truth thu siicc.s^iv.. uf
' to cii,l,,„|y

;i ,„„re

V- o, .n., attit...,:'::;:.;:; :;;;::
-^— ^"- h-- ..f .n.n.

'.^^i^' sr::::f ;;:;;;;:;;;,;t:''

'

" • "r
"-^ -'"'-' '"— '- - 1-

''-t. altogether ..i..;;:;\,':..::-7,'^
^"^""""^' '"'^' *" '•^^^ ^'^^

tlio wurki,,;,-, of f.iHv CI .

"'"'" ''"^"^'' ^^^'^^^ ^'''»» "I-'U

.'-i<'-''ip:wh.,e^::::;,j. ::;;:;::-.-' -'"- '"^""-^ -"-
su'-stantial reality of her . •ha;,..te s TT'

''"'""' *'"' "'"^'^

w.cl i. h.una.., an,l f„r these r
' "' "'""*''•'' ^" ^'"'^ ^-"l*'.

'• the nnal ta.. a 1^" ,:;:'"'"" '':""-^ '"'^'^ -I- U.e heart!

Kivenhythea.oeiat:!::,;'j::: ^;7-.^^- "- fulL-st knowl.l«e

profound a,ir„irat,on a,„l nie.t' S
"

T'
'" '""""""•' '•'" '* """-^

an.l stimulate the fancy • i.W '

I
".""* '"^"''' ^ 1'^"^"^"'" to haunt

w.fe an.l n.other
; y t ' Uir 's' t"''

'
'T''

'" ^^'^ ^"-^'"- - a

-e to the ideal, ^ad draw 'u w^X^, ^^''^'V,
^'^ '^-'""^^ '" ^ "--

uua hinan."
t"Waula it,- Das ewig weibliche zieht

(Kni.jht.)
''* ^""' ^""-^ "f the lirst stanza."

^^J^

rh.^i. the original and also tiK. later read.,,, hut the editu. ^^^

KroM, M.iy.ti,n,.'« l.riK'htest. liveliest -lawn.

--; '".^"^'"^- "'I''-" '-' of the word
' machine'

'

, ,n:..K'h criticised. For a similar u-. of tl, /f
'

" '
''•^« ''^^^n

"'',W'>-r. Tlie progress of ,, '.h.
,'"" ''' '''^^ ^"'""^^ '" ^'^"^

beginning of the pres^ ce, ,
" '"'''"^''^ '" '^"*-" -'- *!-

these two insta„;.'' ;;i /rl';"\7-'r"
'''"^•'--"' "-'» 't ,n

merely the body, as Iflde 'L T
'

"""^'^ """^^ '^>^ '"^^'^l--

Ophelia: « Thine . ., , A " '"'^
f'"'"*"" "^ ^''" ''-•"- to

think the whole woma'n witir f
,'
'"'"' '' *" '"'""• ^ '"••'ther

th^ organism of w.-I't: h d ^^iTH"
'''1^"*'"" '^ --'^'-'^

-
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.Irnl.s „„„/<„„..•
C/),,,,.,/.;/.. „o/,. ;

''X won

5'
'.

of angelic light. IVfor- 1 845 :
" „f .u, ^n^el l,«ht.

"

<>I)i: TO DUTY.
Writ,..,. 1S05; first puhlish,..! ,so7. Wonl.swnrth 8ay« • "Thiso.le

tion of H„r.i.v s O,/. ^, Forhni^ " [Od,a, J, S.",]

holti V
t?;'' "' ""

"T'
'"""''" "^

^^^-' '--th's power to elevate tho

he thro^^.s tl„. ..|.,u-,u of ,m,-.^.nat,„„ an.l .s..„ti,M,.,.t, ,„.l al.out a person

to In
p, et.c t.,np..ranu.nt ...pocially. a pau.fnl an.l oppre.Jv. feolin^

-a u
' '—i'--nt el...uent of life is desuable an.l heaut-fu].

n hi" 1
i : 'r'^^

'""''"'•-—^—
'.

...• ahnorrnal

xp L;;, S (I, •

" ""' '"•"" «"""' ^""'•^ -•! "1-n daily

be the true function of poetry, " th. cnt.ci.sm of life,"-" the „owerfuland beautiful application of ideas to lif.." ;f /i- ,

^"•: l'"^'^""^

,i,^a ., . I • '* '^ ''"t didactic in tone, it.l.>e uut preach; it quicken, the moral nature by the contaLnou onoble enthuHiasni, by the power of UKsig], , and of truth
'

autj seem before the writer'., mind: (1) when what is righ, is done

au e It IS he congenial thing to do; this condition he charLt r!st.caly ascribes to youth, .hen the innate tendencies (which horegar.ls as good) h.^ve not yet been weakene.l and corrupt d by theexperiences of life
;
but this, though a delightful, is also bufa raifsi nand uncertain condition

;
o.id (the ordinary state of things), wl n ighs .lone with struggle and against the grain ; 3rd--the hthe t comlilonash.nted in the Latin motto-when through cust,,m.'tirourten inued obedience to duty based upon reason and upon tL per tpt oithat to .lo right is true happiness, duty has become second nature wO ewhat we wouM .lo an.l .hat we ought to do are the same, when 'sen icbecomes perfect freedom.*

service

•Cf. Tennyson's (I-aiu,,,'' ]

,,. , ,
'he fiill-trrown will

f .re l,Hi ,l,r.>„.I, ull exporit-nce, pure la.v
^-oiniiieaauru pLrft-!'! freedom.
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The Latin motto niiy I,. trarmUt..! • • <• i

n«ht. but am .,. .|.I„ t.. ,1. c>th'rw>L
'

" ""''''' *''^ ^« ^'^

1. Cf. the ,,|,c£iii.y lino of Gray's O,/. . •<
I)a,u-ht..r f t

|„,vv..r."
-^

• "'^"fe'ntrr „f J^v.-, rclentloM

7. vain temptations. Tcrn,,tati,„.s t.. vanuy , . to wh.f

^The readme ,.f,H,5 a,.,. ..b..,,,....e..,,,,_^,.,,,,^^^

Krom«tr,fea,Mfro,„,.,..,,a,r; a KlorioMH ,„„„,, rv

.,.!.
^'"^ ""^ "'°- ^^" "-^'^'"" -^ f- -n.i.a. ,.U ,,

«..uu4"iti3aita:;i::;:;;;:;;^
^ "'"^' -'" ^^^ --...t ...

gemaJ. luborn, belonging t„ nature

May joy he theirs while life shall la«t '

in 1827 :
'"" ^''°"' " '"'^ •'"""' '""-- '"'h 'hem to s,a„d fa«t

!

I^onif may the kindly impulse last '

liul Thou, etc.

10-20. Referring to the condition of things described n. tb. ,

ca.e ,f our ..pulses lid us' to do ^^r'
'''' ""' '''"' '^ ^"^"^'^ ''« ^^^

21-22. Before 1827 :

And l.lesHVI are they ^hoir, the n,ain
This raith, even now, do entertain.

'24. This reading dates from 184.^.- i„ is07 tl, r
'-"<i that other strength "

; in 1837 '' Vt r >
" "*-' ^''''

'

"^''^

"r> Cf 7A>/> ;^
''"^^-^7. ^et find thy arm support."

->• *^ t. Ike Prelude, VI, 32-35 :

That o, erlove of freedom
Which encoiirajre.1 me to turn
From retrulations ev,.„ of my own
As rrom restrains and tonds.
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•2'J-:i\. 'I'his rcailiiiL,' wa^? adopt od in 1sl'7 ; in lS<i7 thu lines atood :

rcsuhcd thai iiothiiK f'fr sliiiuld jiresa
•

'liOD ly present happiru-js,

ill I SI.-)

I sliow.ll UMwekoiiie tasks away
;

Full oft, whet) in my heart was heard

M> timely iriamlale, I deferred

Tin task iiiipD^ed, fruiii day tiiday :

.'ij. unchartered freedom. ruie.stneUd frecdi.n, ; i;i\ As You Like
It, II, vii, 17 -b:

I iimst have liherty

Withal, as larne a eh.irtrr as the « nid.

I'rof. Knif;lit cdiiii.ans ( •hiirehill's line: An I'hi^lisliiiKin in etiar-

tercd frufdom horn," and doul)tle.s.s the \V(jrd w.i.s siiuuested In Wo ds-

wortli ill coiint'ction wilii political freedom ; an Kiii.',li.-lniian's fn edom
IS not [lowur tu do just as hu lik.,'S ; it is constitutional, or chartered
freedom.

;«. Kven the very young know something; of this weight in holiday
times, %vhen there has Ineii, duriiii,' a jiroloiiL'ed period, an alisenee of

lixe.l employments, and of calls which must lie attended to.

39-40. I have heuome wearieil of jiursuin^', now one hope oi aim. ii<>w

another, and desire the ealmness whieh comes from .seekiiijj; a .single

oliject— to do right.

At this point in the: e.lition ot iS(l7 there follows a stanza omitted in

all subsequent editions :

Yet not the li'ss couM I tl.roiiirlKjnt

.Still act aeeordiin; to the voice

Of my own wish ; and fee! iiasl doiiht

That my sutii!iissi\eness wasehoiei' :

Not seekini; in the school of |iride

For " prereptsover-di-nilieil."

Denial and restraint I )irize

No farther than they hieed a second Will more wise.

44. The satisfaction that aecompanics the consciousness of having
done right.

4f), '{"he idea of flowers springing up hcncith the fool is a common one
with the poets ; the editors eite I'ersius, Sotin, ii, 38 : Quidiiuid calca-
verit hie, ro.sa fiat; and Hesi(«l. T/i. <„jo>i;/, ]'.t4-r< : ,'uioi (U- -oi,/ rmcair
V1T» piin'mnii' ill ;uT,<, ' thick sjiroiited tlio grass lieticnth the .slender feet'
(of the goddess) ; so 'reiinyson's (Kuunc, 1. 'J4, and Minul, I, .\ii, 5.

45-4S. Tho idea of duty is here extended from obedience to moral, to
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obe.l.ence. to natural l,aw--w. i,le„titicatio„ especially natural t,. a p„etwho hnds so clone a kinsl,,,, l.,.twe.„ n.an and nature about h.n, \\lhh
co^l{)are^^ Wordsworth's

^'///'"' s H. '21-L':

*)h tietttr \vroii«- uriil strife
(l!y n.iiure transient) tluii this Inrpid life

;

Li/« which thr fiTii stum irj.r,,ie.

W»' on tluir i.i!ent tanks they niur,:

An earlier text of this ode has been discovered in a ,,r,.of copy of the
.sheets of LSO/. It ... interesting to note the great unprovenient Wonls-
worth made while the poem was pa.ssing through the pre^H ; the earlier
version al.o se. ves to throw light upon the meaning of the later. The
foUowuig are the lirst four stanzas :

Thcff .iro who trta<l a '. '.inirlcs'? wav
In purity, and lo\e, and inith,

Tiioujfti resting on no better stay
Tlian on tlie j,'enial stnse of youth :

Oliuf Hearts ! without rfprnac h or t)lot,

Who do the rinht, ami know it not :

.M.ay joy ],v tlji-irs while life shall la.st,

And may a -filial souse ri'iiiain, when y.MVU is past.

Serene would he our days and bri^fht,

And ha|)py would our nature he,

If l.ove were an unerriiiK lii-'lit

;

And Joy its own security.

And hless'd are the\ who in the main.
This creeil, e\en now, du entertain,

I'D in thiss|iirit live; jet know-
That .Man hath other hopes

; strength which elsewhere must trrow.

I, lovinir freedom and untried
;

No sport of e\er> random yust.

Vet hein;,' to myself a sruide.

Too hlindly ha\e reposed my trust

:

Kesolv'd that nothint' e'er should press
t^l>on my present happiness,

I shov'd unweleonie tasks away

:

But henceforth I would serve : an<l strictly if I ma/.

O Power of DiTY ! sent from (;o<i

To enforce on earth his hiL'h behest.
And keep us faithful to the road
Mhich Conscience hath pronouno'd the best:
Thou, who art \ictory and i.aw

When empty terrors overawe
;

From vain temptations doth set free

From Strife, .ind from nesjiair. a irlorious mini.stry !
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ELEGIAC STANZAS.

Written 1805 ; published 1807. The form of stanza adopted is that

usually termed Eleijinr, familiar through (iray's Ele^y ; tha matter is also

in some measure elegiac from the constant reference to the death of the

poet's brother John. He was drowned while in command of 'h^ East

India ship, The Earl of Ahfrgavenivj, whicii through the incompetence

of the pilot, on leaving Portland struck upon a reef and was lost, Feb. 6,

1805. The previous autumn he had visited his brother at Graamere.

See To the Daisy ("Sweet Flower, belike one day to have") for aa

account of the disaster and also the Eleijiac Stanzax in Memory of My
Brother. Wordsworth says in a letter :

" The vessel ' struck ' at 5 p.m.

Guns were fired immodiately, and were continued to be fired. She waa

gotten off the rock at half-past seven, but had taken so much water, in

spite of con ant pumping, as to be water-logged. They had, however,

hope that she might be run uixm Weymouth sands, and with this view

continued pumping and bailing till eleven, when she went down. . . .

A few minutes before the ship went down my brother was seen talking

to the lirst mate with apparent chcerfulne.'is ; he was standing at the

point where he could overlook the whole ship the moment she went

down—dying, as he had lived, in the very place and point where his

duty called him. ... I never wrote a line without th" thought of

giving him pleasure ; my writings were his delight, and one of the chief

solaces of his long voyages. But let me stop. I will not be cast down ;

were it only for his sake I will not be dejected."

The Peele Castle referred to is not the well-known one on the Isle of

Man, but another, the name of which is usually spelltd Piel, on the

coast of Lancashire, near Barrow-in-Furness, and opposite the village

of Rampside, where the poet spent four weeks of a vacation in 1794

(see 11. 1-2 of the poem). Sir George Beaumont, an intimate friend

of Wordsworth, and in his own day a landscape painter of some note,

painted two pictures of this castle, one of which waa designed for

Mrs. Wordsworth.

4. sleeping. Cf. Merchant of Venice, V, i, 54: "How sweet the

moonlight sleeps upon this bank."

8. It trembled. Cf. Injlueii'-e of Natural Ohject/t, 1. 20.

14-16. The reading in the text is that of the lirst edition as well as of

1832 and subsecjuent editions. In 1820, however, for these masterly

lines the poet substituted

:
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and a<|(i a glf.im
Of liijtre, known to neittjer sen or land
But borrowed from the youthful i>oef8 dream,

which were retained u. lS-_'7 w,th the change, "the gleam. The lustre."

What the poet refers to, i, the element that is a.lde.l by the artist toevery ol.j.ct he artistically .lc,„cts
; he .Ws not represent it exactly as

It .s, hut c.ntnL.tes son.ethtng fn.m his own imag.nation-gives acharm a beauty, a n.-.tung to the object which ho feel, ami puts thereand which IS not present in the object itself.

lSO^'''',T«,"/''r'
"'"'"""""'" "^'""^ "' '•'Hvine.- appeared inISO/ and 1815

;
,t was omitted n. 1820 and restore,! in its present form

111 lO'Tt).

2G. Elysian quiet. Ci. T,,-., 0, ntUmen of Verona, 11, vii, 37-8:
And there 11! rest, as after much turmoil
A blessed houI dolh in Elysium.

29. illusion. In 1807 "delusion."

.3.S-3G. rf. Tinteryi Ahl,f>,, I. 8S, ff.

:

For f have learned
To look on nature, not as in the hour
Of thoiK'ht less youth

; but hearing oftentimes
The still, sail iiiueic of hunianity,
N'or harsh, nor Kratin,^, thoujjh of ample power
To chasten and subdue.

also the 0(Zf ,),) I'ttlmatiom of Immortalitij, 17(;, ff.

What thouu'h the radiance which w.as once so bright
Be now forever taken from my sixht,
Though nothing' can brinj; back the hour

Of splendour in the crass, of jjlory .n the flower

;

We will ^'rievc not, r.-iiher find

Strength in what remains behind
;

(n the primal symputliy
Which huMiiff been must ever be

;

In the soothinjf thouffhts that spring'
Out of human sulTerinp

;

In the faith that looks through death.
In years that brinjr the philosophic mind.

5.3-56. Cf. Tennyson's Pal.rr nfArf, where the life of sympathy withnen ,3 placed aboye the life that is devoted wholly to beauty, knoudedg^
ariil .self-culture.

" *"'

54. the KinH Th^ »>
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SKl'TKMnKi;, IS I!).

Writt.ii in ISIO: jmUislpMl in |s-Jii.

'I'liis atiil the fdllowiii^ jK.ciii exitiiplify Wordsworth's later style.

"'I'Ih! iiii>--t cliaraclfristic; carJiiT ami most cli.irai-tc'ist ic. later style arc

alike ill the liriqiid en, .In.'ss of tin ir t'tlert the etled in the earlier

style of hulililin;,' waters, in the later of iiKirniiij,' dew. I'.oth alike lay

the dust, and take U3 out nf the fret of life, and restore the truth to

feeling and east o\er the vision of tiic universe

The iiiiau'P nf :i (""t's liiiiit

How hri'.'ht, lii>u Mill mil, how scrciip !

. . . In the later .Style . . . ol,j.iii\r fad is niueh less jiroini-

iieiit [than in the earlier) ; liald iiiuialil les tiiid t<j take the place of bahl

realities; and, though the iiunyancy is tuU' h diuunished, emotion is

liuieh more freely, frankly, and lendiily expressed, so that theie is

often in ii a rieiuiess and mellowness of etleet ijuite foreign to Words-
worth's earlier m(jod."' ( Unihjn.

)

1. sylvan. A favmirite wor.l in the arlitieial jioetry which preceded

Wordsworth, and hence an example of the diction whiiji \\'ords«ortli

usually shuns. Sylraii is often looselv xi^viX for ' rural,' as perhaps here,

but properly means what helongs to the woods :

Cciiar, and piiu' and fir, and liranchin;,' palm,

A sylvan scene.

I'aradifi' Limt, iv, 14ii.

7. sooth. 'Truth"; cf. Cliaueer, I'rvln'jiu , ISA: "Hut .sooth to

Beyn, I iioot how men hini ealle."

'20. vespers. Properly 'evening service' (cf. note on TJip Ancient

Mariner, 1. Tti), hence ' closing service.

'

U9. radiant Seraphim. Ct. note on Thf Anciml Mariner, 1. 49().

UPON THH SAMK OCCASION.

Prof. Dowdeii (juotes from Wordsworth's Description of the English

Lakes: " But it is in autunui that days of such afTccting inihienee most

freijueiitly intervene ;—the atmosphero seems refined, and the sky

rendered more crystalline, as the vivifying heat of the year ahates
;

the lights and shadows are more delicate; tiie colouring is richer and
more finely harmonized ; and in this season of stillness, the ear

heiiig unoccuj)ied, tin; sense of vision becomes more susceptible of its
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a redbreast A ,l„l..,.,.Mt l„nl f,,,,,, ,.,„• n.t.i„
, i, ,. o„e of the birdstlial uiiit.T 111 Knj,'laii.l.

14-15. Cf. Machtth, V:
My way of life

Is fall'n into the Near, the ytllow leaf.

Hi-17 I..(;reeo.ai„l Kon,,. ,, u,,s ,.„<toma.y „„ f.stivo occasions to-ar af,out the hca,i wi-.th. .,f van-.us leaves a..,l iiowers. ..,",;
.uses and n.yrtles; ef. Horace, O,/,., I, .xxviu ; Ovul, Fasti, y,^^!^^,

.S1.3G Wonlsworth hero regards the Dniia.s a.s the earlie., JJntish
.".. s; the.r te,i„.h.s uvre .n.ves of oak and thei,- wo.s.up.„
-l.i..ve.l for a poet of natu.e: cf. Collins' /,;... „, ,/,. Z)!, .//,/ .in,.„son f.he author of 77. 6V.......J : «.

,,. ,,„,,,, ,,,,,., ^^ j,^^,,/,,;'J'-

,K.';;,^'f
'^"

f^i'^-
''^^^'^''' ^"''^''^ P-^-''. - contemporary ofAlca.us, famous for her love poems aiul her love-story.

-17. Before 1S:>7

With pa.s9ion's finest flntjer sw.ayeil.

A.:;
'*'' ""'

f'""^
"f -^^'^^ •^'"""•. --"' of the Troa.l. BothMeans an.l .Sappho Kelonge.l to this .li.strict

nou.i;h:uh.::::;;;;*^^^'''^
'"""• »—--^-^^ ..f The,.. ..d

r.4^ Simonides Another lyric poet, contemporary of T'indarS.n..n„les h.n^self beca.ne proverbial for that vn trwhlh the^e^'.'11 --P--., temperance, onler, an,I self ..,.,„nMn.l i,. one's ow,|-.luct and moderation i. ..'s opmi,,,., and des.res ^.nj.^'"-" .f^S and this spirit breathe.s tluough h.s poetry"' T^nit^,

r;o n/r.
'6'
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TOTiiK i;i;\-. i.i:. wokdsworth.

^

Written and pul)li>li,Ml in 1sl>(), a(J.lrcss,.(l to the poet's lirother
Christopher, al tliut tiiiir rec^tor of Laiiilirih, siil)s..||ii.'iil ly Ma.sler of
Trinity College, C.iriilin.lge. 1 lu- p.,,m r.f.rs (,, the f.uniliar Enf,'Iish
fliMtom of the village choir singing and piaynig anthems from house to
house on Christ maw eve.

5 fi. An example of dx- poet's i'lo.ie ohsei valion of natiiie.

4-2. Of the ehildrrn.

4!»-on. The ti,.l,ls and stivams ahout C.;. k., i,„nuh and TIawkshcad.

51. Cytherea's zone. "Cytherea, a name f(,r Venus, who was said
toliave sprung from th.' foam of the sea nearCuhera, now Cerigo, an
island on the south-east of tlu' Moica. On her zone, or eestus, were
represent. (1 all tilings tending to excile lo\r." ( Duivilfii. )

fi'J. the Thunderer. .Tupite-.

5ij GO. In his later life Wordsworth grew strongly eonservative.

fw. Lambeth's venerable towers. LamlMil, pala.e on the hanks of
tho Thames in greater London, the olH.ial resident e of the Archbishops
of Canterhury.

73-4. A fine e.xample of tln' poet's masterly diction.

TO A SKYLARK.

Writteti in 1825 at Rydal Mount ; tirst publi-shed in IS'27. In 1845,
the second stanza was transferred to .1 Mornuoj Extrdse, mvI W'tmU-
worth said to Miss Fenwii k :

" J culd wish the la.st five stanzas of this
to Iks read with the poem addressed to the skylark.

'

Dr. JSyke's cpiotes Mr. John Hurnnighs' Birds and Pop.S where he
speaks of the skylark as " a creature of light ami air and motion, the
companion of the plowman, the slu plunl, the harvester, whose nest is

in the stubhle and whose tryst is in the chnuls. Its life atl'ord.s that
kind of contrast which the imagination loves— one moment a plain,

pedestrian bird, hardly distinguishable fr.Jiu the ground, the next a
soaring, untiring songster, revelling iti the upper an, challenging the
eye to follow him and the ear to separate his notes.'' In addition to
these peculiarities, the re.ider should know that it is the iiabit of the
lark to sing early in the moiiiing. and to rise singing directly alxjve its

neat until it vMiiishijs from si'dit.
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wiU r.T ,
' '^"V'""'''"

"^ ^^-''-'°'-^'^'« later moralizn.g vein

h.l. ta of tl.e Hkylark a sort of .yn.holi.s.a of what h„ fums-lf hel.l to hethe true .p.r,t the best inspiration, an.l th. h.ghest function of po trvThen.,uicrw.ll,lowellto wo, k th.s pandLhsn, hctw... tho h ni a .1

by hhdl
>

s ro ^ Skylark ^h.ve this poet, no lens than Wonl.wortht""l« .n la. Hong of the skyla, k an ..mbo<hment of his own spirit audg.-'Mu». .l.tfere.it as the.se are from Wordsworth's.
13. Cf. Ki:j.\.^' Ode (0 a Ni,jhnn<jal>>.

14. Cf. Shelley'a ^'/.-(//ari-, II. 36-:}7 :

Like a poet hidden
In the li(fht of thought.

16. instinct. In 1827 " rapture,"

IS. Prof. Dowden compares Hogg's Thf Lark:
Thy love is in heaven- thy love ts on earth

and WordHworth's Prelude, XIV, 11. .382-387 :

.... and hence this Sonjf, which like.1 lark
i have protracted in the unwearied heavens
Swuriii^r, and often with more plainti.e voice
To earth attempered and her deep-drawn sighB,
Vet centriiijf all in love.

.son-xi:ts.

The Sonnet is a poem consisting of fourteen pentameter lines andheae Lnesare by n.eans of rhyme, combined in a certain fi edC1h hrst four hnes form a quatrain (/..,. a four-lined stanza) lith thehrst and last hnesrhymmg. and also the second and third The nxour hnes also form a quatrain of exactly the same structure
; aid the e.wo quatra.ns are unUed by having con.mon rhymes. The rhyme-schememay therefore be represented as a b b a a b b a » Ti u? v 7

thus l.ked together^re felt as /whoirand'a^e caH t^etr 1h1
^h ;::tr T\ 'l

^ ^^"'^^ ^°""^*' ^- -* conneoJt; rhyl^v^th the octave, but rhyme together in such a wav as also to be feltl
belon^.ngto_on^am^.er^tJ.e^are^alled^..,,^

The sesteUe1
alBo the ,no«tu.ual and. other things b;;n.e:uarth:m;sre^;r'''^

°'"' '"' "
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tains three, or two, .lifTcrent rliyinrs ; the arraiij.'einent of the rhymes ia
l.tt V. ry fre,., ,.,,,v„k.,l only th,. iv>„lt !„ tl.Ht tl>e He.sUtte in f. It as
fornnn^ a m.-tri. tl whol... S.,, for ,x:u,i|,K.. nmi!, t«„ rhyni-.s a eonan-.n
arran^tnitnt is .1 e <1 ,• ,1 ,•

;
,„ %vith thne rh\n,..a .1 , f .1 o f ; I.iit the

arrangenu.nt .1 e d . I f i.s not h. 1,1 to U- a -oo.l one in the r..^^ular
sonnet; heeaiise tiie tin.tl eou|.l. t im naturally Mt as standit.K' apart
from the nst, an<l the sonnet loses its cliaracteristic ellVet. In the
regular form hen- ,]eseril.. ,1 a gnat many heautiful ipoems have h, .n
written, not nw-r.-ly in Knglish, hut in oth. r Eurupccva languayen.
eapeeially in Italian, when- the sonii.t .originated.

The sonnet, fn)-,. th- j.oint of virw of form, is, as eomi-ar.'d with
other poems, mai k.dly a whol.. n.ad,- u|, ,,f ,a,ts. It has nhapr. as a
(Jreek pillar, with its hase, shaft and eajMlal, has fihapr. Th.re ,,s no
reason in /,r„i why a poem written in eouphts or stanzas should not
end at any stanza, at the twelfth line, for examph., rather than the
sixteenth. In form, it is a m.re repetition of similar parts ; and,
acconlingly. it often happens that lyrics written in .,uatrains have no
particular heginning or end ; tiie poet ke.ps cireling anmn.l some
central feeling or thought, there is no markcl devilopnunt. On tin;
contrary, the form of the sonnrt, as w.ll as its music with the flow an,l
ebh, manittstly lends itself to dev.loprd thought- to the expression of
ideas which start somewhere an.l end in som,. eonelusion. Such thouuht
is. otlier things being e.jual, m<ue interesting and artistic, than thought
which makes no progress

; just as a story with dcvch,pe.l plot is more
artistic and interesting than a series of lo..s,ly-conncctcd .scenes. The
sonnet therefore is, by its form, suited to the expression (,f some pcetic
conception which can be bri.tly ex,,ressed and yet is pn.grcssive, -has
unity, ami development, .t beginning, niid.Ue, ami conclusion. As the
form falls into two parts, so also will the thought. The octave will
contain the introduction, the cin-umstances, etc., which give rise to, or
serve to explain, the main i,lea or feeling. The sestette will give 'ex-
pression to this main idea ; and the character of the thoi^'ht of the
concluding lines of the sestette will be such as to indicate that the poem
IS closing. As the octave consists of two parts, so often will tlie thou-d.t
of the introduction divide itself into two parts or stages. Again, the
reader cannot but feel that the form of the sonnet is very elaborate
aud somewhat rigid. So a sonnet is not fitted to expnss a'stroin' gusli
of emotion, or intensity of feeling -such as we often find in the ordinary
lyric. ^Kurns- som:s forced into so„net-form would cjuite lose their
chaficterjstit; iiavour of apontaneiry, passion, or humour. In the
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sonnet, too. the movements of li„,. and stanza are slow and dignifie.l
H.noe the 8o„m.t is S|Kdally a,ia,.tc.l to tlie exi^r-ss,,,,, ,.f thoughtful.
.m,ht.vtn-..m,„Ml3. " Wh.n an ..mntu.n," wys Th.-dnro Watts.I)„„t.,„
vpry a-Imirahly, "is .ith-r to,. ,l,...(,ly .h.rg,.,! w.th thought, or f,.'.
"uuh a.lultrratc.l «ith fancy, to pass spouianrously i;.to th.- niovvnients
of a pure lyric" it is appropriately '•fn.ho,l,nl „, the single n.etrual How
an.l return " of a sonnet. As the form of this species of poun eon.pels
brevity an.l suggests pren.e.litati, u aii,l clFort ; so w expect weight and
condeuaatH.u of thought, and .x.piisiteness of diction And as it is a

I developed v,hole and, like a tra.vdy, ha. a certain cnln.ination. we
expect this condensation and w,.,ght au,l tin. perfection of workman-
ship, more especially in the scstette. If, on the other l.an.l there
13 no correspou.lenco between thought and form in the sonnet no
appropriateness in the music, the whole thing seems a useless piece
of artuiciahty, little more interesting than an acrostic.
We have given the bro.a.l principles of sonnet construction as bor-

rowed fn.n, the Italian
; but Knglish writers, as already indicated

have treated the form at times very freely, and .leparted even froni
these more general rules. One variant developed by I'lizabethau writers
and adopted by Shakespeare, is so marked a deviation from the original
as almost to constitute a ditlerent species of poem. Its structure is
simple

;
it consists of three quatrains, each consisting of lines rhyming

alternately, followed by a couplet. The rhyme-scheme is. therefore,
aba b, c d c d, e f e f, g g. Looking at the form of this poem, one
might either say it cnsisted eith.T of four, or of two, parts In prac-
tice. the difference between the three quatrains on the one hand, and
the couplet on the other is so conspicuous that the poem seems naturally
to fall rather into these two parts. The first twelve lines are introduc-
tory

;
within the.se twelve lines the thought may or may not be progres-

sive
;
the last two lines contain the gist of the thought, the applicatioa

or outcome of what has been given in the .piatrains; they have the
effect of cl.max or epigram. It very often happens, however, that the
hrst eight lines are introductory, as in the regular sonnet ; the next four
develop the thought towards the conclusion

; while the couplet drops in
the keystone, as it were, which completes and holds together the whole.
Keguar sonnets have been ..ompared, in their movement, to the rise and
fal of a billow, to "a rocket asoen.ling in the air, breaking into light,
and falling in a soft shower of brit:htnes3." The Shakespearian sonnet
on the other haml, has been bkeue.l to a " red-hot bar b.inir n,„nl,lJ
upon a torge till -in the ch.sing couplet-it receives the final clinching
blow from a heavy hammer."
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The sonnet was iiitrodu.w a into FnL'li-1, f, , ,i i ,

.l^nc...H a t tt ,.,;?;;::
;-;""-7'-'y ;.t,. t,.e ..w i,,,... t.n-

f.u-.,u.Ue form of tl . ' 1

'"' "^' ^'
'''"• ^'"

''•^'^'"l''"' '^'^

f.v„uc„t.v tl,.n ,

""''' ^^'"'"•-"•"rth t..r,,|,.y,,l the «,M.„a n.oro

-...j/th.,..-:;;:::::::::.;tr.t:;it'^'-^-''-"--

rOMPOSKl) in- T,„.: SKASI,,,,. x..;A.i CALAIS

wl^icihti^;;: :::;::,. ;;:;::;:;-t:^-^
- - ^--of A.ien.

the w..t ,h. e.,ast „f K„.lan ^^^ ! ,

"
'"T"'

~''"''"*^ '^" "^ '"

tho owning sta.., a,.,, t.,;!.^ ^ f,; ,t v
' 7'"! ''"'' '""'' ^^^''^•

wero ,„or,. l„,u„if„l thu. tl,; ,7
' ''"^^^""^ •" tlu- water

pree.. «u....J.::;;;;j;;::t;j;:,;:= ::;;?
--^^^^^^^

WRITTI.:v IX ...)X.)..X, S..:..TK.MBER ISC.>

do:.^::;;:r;;;:H::;t:;tf: r^- '"r-VT"
^™'- - ^"-

and para.lo of ,.ur ow„ co „ n '

.t' '

''" ""'"
'

"'"' ''" """'^

contrast., ..tl, the !;:," ;;?' : ^.;; 'J'-V--.-"!
'^.i-s. as

revolution had produci u Fr u • Thi ' ' "/>T^*""' ''"' ^'"

else tlie n-id,.,- „,.... m > •

'""'^ *'*-' '""'"^ ." "'"^1, or

have xa'ue .rth^ . r "' "'' "^' ^'" ^^"^•"•'"''""— '^ ^

i:!^!l:!!i!!_Jl[[^;^^^^ puhlishe<l in 1807



"WHKN I HAVE BOKNE IV MKMORY "

1. Tn the wlition of 1838 an.l in that only, this line read

O thou proud city I which way Rhall I lo.k.

Friend. A.u-onling t., Prr " l)nu,l,.„, ,i„. f,,,.,„l w.i.s Cuhiri-ige.

169

LONDON, 1802

VVritten 1802
;

fir«t ,.uhli«hed 1807. For what ^av.. ri.se to thi., p-.tn
see \\ onlHworths ,..,t.. o„ the- prece.linR so,„u-t. M.ltou wa« net a ...K-t
....rdy l>ut a man who ia his private li,.. .tre,u.„usly pursued high
Ideal., and In Iuh wntmg. 8t-ove to fo.st.r them in the country.

!;,
'[^''',\^^^ ''""' *''' '"•''" "l-artmoMt in a castle, a.s.sooiated therefore

with the hfe ot tlH. i.u.H a-d exl-rnal relations ; the bower wa« .specially
tho ror,. II for ladua anil for privacy.

8. manners. Ia its broader and nohler sense liko the Latin mores,
conuL'ct.

10. Cf. Tvnnysnn :

O niijfhtymoulh'd Inventor of harmonies,
(tHkillM to HinK' of Time or F.tertii!),

Ood i,'ifte«i orffanviiirc of Kiii{la,i,|_

liilton, a n.ime to re»ouii(l for ni^va.

"IT I.S NOT TO RE THOUGHT OR"
Written 1802 or 180;{, wh... an invasion hy Napoleon was e.xpected

pnnt...l „i the Monnn,j Post, April Ki, ISU.S, an.l in the I'ocns of 1S(,7.

^^i.Jh. ouotation is from an Elizabethan poet, iMniels Cunl War,

5-6. The lines in the text were substituted in 18-J7 for

Road hy which all mi^rhtcome an<l ko that «ouM,
And bear out freights of worth to fordjrn lands,

^

'-rhe opposition between ' British fr.-edon, " and « hat he .leemed iHKalutary bonds would naturally oe.nr to Wordsworth in dav.s notlong before Catholic K.nancipation and tlie Reform IJdl." (Dowden.J

"WHEN I HAVE BORNE IN .ME.MORV "

Written ,H.>2 or .s,)3 Eirst printed in tl,e Mor,u,u, Post, Sept. 15.ISO.}, and HKhuled m the volume of lNU7.

inJti,J'r '^'T,
"'''•'' """'''' ""''^'' ^^^'"""'^ prevailing eommercialinstead of w-arlike m Ub pursuits is at the san.o t.ine apt to degenerate
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i-^ a vrrv .,1,1 an.l ,onm,on one in lit.ratnn. : ,f.. ^.7.. Tennvson's Maud" iJa-ui. ih, ,h. Tra,- ar.,„„.ss of Kin,j<h„ns and E.taUH.
'

0, now. l!.t..i.' Isj.-, " |;iu.

!». For. l;rt,,iv ISl.-, • \\u\r ,x,,.,,i ii, |s;;s "
M,,.st."

C().\ll'Osi;i) ri'o.N w i:sT.Mi\sTi;i: ];i:i:,(;|.;.

.,?? '';:^;;/'.'""^^'"^ "- li'l" H-^is ins.r...,l l,y IIh- poet lum.elf, v^l,o
a.l.k..

: U ,„..„ „„ ,h,. ,.,.,i- of a ...ach on n.y w..y to Fnuuu. -
Bu.

Kingl.t slu.u. tl„a ,i„s ,|.ie is ina-,„nu.. " H. ],.|,, L,„„ion for Dov.r
<•' Ins way -..(alai.s on t h. :{(., |, of ,(uly. ISdJ. Tl- .onn.t was wntt.n
tl'Ht ."orning as l.e trav.U,.! towanls l)„v,r. Tho following j, tl.er-oni o the jounu.y in l„s sis.o.'H .liary : 'July ». -L..fi Lon.lon
bt- ween u.a,„l ..ix oVlo.k of ,1„. ,„o,n,ng outsi.le the Dover coachA beaul.fnl n.orning. Ti,e city, St. Paur.s, u,th the river-a n.ultit.uh3
ofhoats,„.adeal.ca„,ifnl..ight as wo cro<.c,i W, slnunMer Brid.je ; the
houses not ov „ung l,y ,lu.n- clou.ls of smoke, .and wvre snrea.l out en.l-
K'ssly; yet the sun shone l„;.h,ly wi,h such a pure li^ht that therewas s.n.e Inng l.ke the j.unly of one of Xatun-V own grand spectacles. ">

rir.st i)ul''ishfil ls()7.

Holfe quotes, i„ ,.onn..,,io„ wuh this sonnc. from Caroline Fox's

asked whc h..r ,t , „l „ot ,,„,.„, .,,,,,1 ,,;,,^ [Wordsworth] fo,: common
cenery. M no. he sa,d. ' a ra.her opens n,y eyes to .see the heau, vthere ,,sn. all: ,.o,l ,s everywhere, an.l thus nothing is com„,on or
devo.d of l.,.au,y. ho, „,,V,nu, it is the/.,.//,,,/ that instructs the .seeing
^^ herever ,h,.re ,s a h,.ar, ,0 teel. there is also an cve to see ; ov^ „ in^.my you have hght an,l sha,!e, reflcct.ons, prol.ably views of thewat,.-

a tl . . . , ..„,,,, ,.f,..„ . „,„ ^^ ,^.|^, _.^_^. j^^^_^ .^^
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^not, f,„ I ean en|,,y Us cl,.,racIcriM „ l„.autiesas well as any.'"

4. Cf, P.„/m, civ, -2. - Who eover, s, thyself with li^lit as with agarment. ^ '*'

THOUCHT OF .\ IIRITOX (.X TUF, sri!.Tr(;.ATIO\ r)F
SWlTZi;i!LA.\|).

This soruict Was uriitcn low
of IS(.7 l.y tl„. poet Ml„l,. paen,_, ,0 an,| fV„ i,etwcen th,. Hall of r,.leor

mis III.. ,.nd of ISdt;. or in Uu- Keuinning

.,„, ,, ., ,,
'""'"-'"^""1 t'"l"tw,-en th,. llallofToleor-

ton, the ri'^-Kli^n,'.- ,,t I frieTiil Vi,<' . I-!iHn,|,Si, (,,-,,r^,,. l-eaumont,an<l the principal
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f.l. Tllioti-^f (in" 111'' .-^talr, whrr,. h,. w.i.s trinpoiaiiiv liMri". Fim
iml'l.sh..,! |,S(17. In |.„s \V,,nNu,„U. , , .n.,,!,.,.-,! ,lu>'h,s Ust so„,„.t.

In lSO-_>Xa,,ul,.,,a h.ul ,rus|„.,l tl„- I.l,..,t„.s uf ,Su,t,erlan.l : in 1S07
liu was piepani]- u> iuvadu Kiii'land.

I') S|,i;i;i'.

I'ulili-^li.d in IS(i7: n,. (,lii,.r fvidrn.r ,,f ,|.it,..

">. In lsit7.|si>ii
;

I'Vf tl|.iui,-hl .,f :,ll l.v 111,11,, ,,,icl still I li,.

in l.S-27 anil ]K.V2
:

l!> turn-. I,me all hiiji tliouirlit r.f vet I lie

in 1S37 I.S4:!:

I thoULfht o( all liv turns, ami ,vei I lie

excfj)! Ml IM.'iS, wlicn the lin.' stood :

I have tlion,'lit of all l.y tuni- :uvi .vel I lie

S. cuckoo's melancholy cry. V.ry diiliivnt fnmi '(> lil,ti„. n.nv-
<'on.rr (T., thr Cnrh,,,). I, ,. H,^, thinking and f.-Hmg mind • hat
gives iiR'aniiiL; tu iiatiiK.-.

I

'IJP.OOK: WHOSK SOCIKTV tmk j-okt SKKKS,"
First imhlislird in Is].-)

; no other evidciu'e of datr.

r>. waterbreaks. (
'f. Xaia„>j, 1. ;« and note tliercon.

6. Before ls-_>7 :

If I -oino t.\pe of thrp diil wish to \ iew,

a Naiad. The s|,iril -if a stream, eon.eive.l among t he ( Ireeks and
Homaiis as a heautiful woman ct.iuned with lluwers.

I."?, safer. Before 184,') " hein^r."'

INSIDE OF KING S COLLKCK CHAPEL.
First published among Erclet^hi.^tic .1 Sonnrf.^ in 1822. Written pro.

bably in 1S'20 when Wor.lswnrth visited (^aml)ri<lge, or later.

1. the royal Saint. The chapel was fotmdcd l)y King Henry VI wlio
b.ul a reputation f„r sanetity. referre.l to in (J ray's Odr on a Distant
Irospect qf Eton (of •vhieh Henry was also founder)

:
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Whore irratedil scionr p still afiores

1I< r Henry's* holy Mhaile

See also Sliakesjicarc, Il\i-}iaril III, \', i ; aiul IV, iv.

4. white-robed Scholars. " At service on Saturday evenings, Sun-
clays, and Saints' days, every member of tlie College, except the noble-

men, has to apjicar in a white surjiliee, as though he were about to read

the service." (Ereretf's On the Cam, p. lO'.i. ) f^verett is sjteaking of

Tiinity College, but the practice doubtless hohis of other Cambridge
colleges.

10. Self-poised. Prof. Dnwden quotes Fuller (1608-lCGl). "The
chapel i.sone ot the rarest fabrics in ('hristen(h)ni, wherein the stonework,

woodwork, anil glasswork contend which most deserve admiration.

Yet the lirst generally carries away the credit (as being a Stonehenge
indeed), so geometrically contrived that voluniinous stones mutually
support themselves in tlie arched roof, as if Art had made them to

Torget Nature, and weaned them from their fondness to descend to their

centre.' The explanation is, of course, tliat t)ie princi]ile of the arch is

employed in the coiistructiim oi the stoue roof, and support ia really

given by the external buttresses.

11-12. where music, etc. Cf. (iray"s ft'Ayv'

Where throu'.'h tli;- lomr-iiniwri aisle and fretted vault

The pealin;.' aiithetn swells the note of praise.

and Milton's L'Alli ijro :

In notes, «ilh many :i winiiinjf bout

Of linked S'-veetm ;<3 '"'lif drawn out.

THE SAMK CONTINTEn.

For composition and publication, see last .sonnet.

6. the wreath. The reward of success.

8. younger Pile. St. Paul's. Westminster Abbey dates from the

llUh century : St. I'aul's was built lOl't-l'lO.

12-14. 'Westminster Abbey is crowded willi memorials to distin-

guished men ; St. Paul s is (and m Wordsworth's day ^ae disproportuin

was greater) comparatively vacant.
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"SCOKX NOT THE SONXKT. '

Pul)lisheil in lS-27, ami coinjioscil jm rlnjis in tluj same yoar, "almost

extempore in a sliort walk on the wcstfin siile of K^-dal Laku."

3. Shakespeare wi'ote a long connecttMl scrii.-^ nf soimt-ts;, which, hy

the majority of c-rilics, an' litM to express certain exi)erien(es and

feelings of his own life.

4. Petrarch, (1304-74.) It ilian po.t, one nf liic earlie.st of the

great names in nioiliTii lit. ratine, and the tirst to givi.; vo^ine to the

sonnet. His sonnt-ts <'lii.'tly trcit of his unreiiuitcd passion for a

certain laily named Latua.

/). Tasso. (l.">44-95.) Italian jux-t, antlmr of the fpic' LnG-rnm-

lemme LUxj-ata, on the snhjcct of (uidfrey do iiianllon and the

Crusaders.

6. Before 1837 " Camoena soothed with it."

Camofens. Portuguese • oet who, in loot! was banished to Macao, a

Portuguese settlement in China, and there wrote many sonnets and

lyrics. His chief work is the Lu.^lid.

7-9. Dante. (liti.'i 13-_M.) A Florentine, the greatest of Italian

poets, and one of the greatest of all ii'cis ; his chief work is the Divine

Coined;/, in which is presented a visi.m (jf H.aven, Puigatory, and Hell

(hence " visionarj' hrow'") ; many of his sonnets are foinid in his \'i/a

Xwira, written in his twentyeiLdith year, at a happy epoch of his life

(hence "gay m;/rtle leaf," the myrtle heing emhlematic of joy and love,

as the "cypress" of sadness and death. See mite on 11. Ifi-H. rpon the

Same Orcanion). His later life was passed in exile from his native city,

and in sadness.

9-11. Spenser's sonnets, like Shakespeare's, fiM-in a .series, and narrate

the story of his love and marriage ; they are nut hy any mean> his most

successful work, and, while pos.sessing charm aiid l»>anty, are greatly

inferior in power to those of Shakespeare or Milton ; hence, presumably,

"mild glow-worm lamj)."

Faeryland. The scene of his great poem, The Faerij Queen.

dark ways. A reference to the misfortunes of his actual life; he

was under the necessity of living hi Ireland—which then meant an

almost total banishment from society and the advantayes of eullivaled

life ; his house was sacked and burned, and he died in poverty in

London.
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11-12. Milton's sonnets, cliiofl}- written hrtwcn Iti.'tSan.l Ifi.ns, "are
the few oreasional strains that eunn.ct as l>y intermittent tninii>;t
blasts thnnigli twenty years, tlie rieh niiiinr poetry of his youth and
early manhoo.j with the greater poetry of his .jeelinin^ years." (Ma.^.v>n.J
The word 'damp' is appropriate heeaiise the contlicls between king ami
parliament enforrrd him to quit the more congenial paths of poetry for
the work of political an<l religiou.s controversy.

14. Soul-animating strains. See, for e.xample, tho.se On his Blhid-
ness, On the LuU Massacre m Pkdnimt, To CromwdL
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APrEXDIX.

!

SELECTIONS FOR COMPAIMSDX, ILLUSTRATION AND
"SIGHT KKADING."

L—SIR PATRICK SPENCR
The King sits iu Duinferling toime,

Drinking his hlude-reid wine:
"0 whar will I get guid sailor

To sail this schip of mine ?

"

Up and spake an elderii knicht,
Sat at the kings richt knc :

"Sir F'atrick Spcn:e is the best sailor
That sails upon the sea."

The king has written a braid letter
And signed it wi' his hand,

And sent it to Sir Patrick Spence,
Was walking on the sand.

The first line that Sir Patrick red,
A loud lauch lauched he :

The next line that Sir Patrick red,
The teir blinded his ee.

" wha is this has don this deid,
This ill deid don to me

;

To send me out this time o' the yeir
To sail upon the se ?

" Mak haste, mak haste, my mirry men all.
Our guid schip sails the morne."

'O say na sae, my master deir,

For I feir a deadlie storme.

177

10

15

20
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" F*-ile, lat« yestrefn 1 naw the new moone 25

\Vi' till' :iul(l uiixuse in liir .'iriMc
;

Ami I f»'ir, I foir, my iltir iiiasti^T,

That \vi,' will com to liarrne,

"

() our Scf)ts nobles wer richt laith

To wet their cork-heild schoonc
; 80

But Ian;,' owie a' the jilay wci playd

Tliair h.its thi'y swam alx^oue.

O lang, lang may tlirir ladies sit,

\Vi' thaii' fans into their hauil,

Or eir tin y sc Sir I'atruk Spence 3S

Ciun sailing to the land.

O lang, lan^' aay tlie lailies stand,

\Vr thair gold kenis in their hair,

Waiting for their ain deir lords.

For they'll se thame na mair. 40

Have owre, have owre to Aherdoiir,

It'a fifty fadom deip ;

And thair lies guid Sir Patriek Spence

\Vi' the Scots lords at his feit.

—wFrom Perrij's " Reliques."

2. -Sill CAULINE.

Tn: FIRST TART.

In Ireland, ferr over the sea,

There dwelleth a bonnye kinge ;

And with liim a yong and conilye knighte,

Men call him Syr ( aulinc.

The kinge had a ladye to his daughter,

In fashyon slie hath no peere ;

And princely wightes tiiat ladye wooed

To be theyr wedded feere.

Syr Cauline loveth her best of all.

But nothing durst he saye
;

.Ne descreeve Ins < lunsayl to no man,

But deerlye he i -vde this may.

10
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25

30

35

40

10

Till on a daye it ao befiell

(irt-at (iill to him \v,ih di^'ht
;

The umyilt.ns lovi rciiiov.lc lu.-i iiiyrid,

To care-bed went the knighte.

One while he sjired his amies him fro,

One wliilo he spred them nye :

"And aye ! hut I winiie that ladyes love,

For dole now 1 mun dye."'

And whan ou" paiishniasse was done.
Our kinge was liowne to dyne :

He ways, " Where is Syr Cauline,

That in wont to serve the wyne ?
"

Then aunswerde him a courteous knighte.
And fast Ids handea gan wrings :

" Syr ( auline is sicke, ami like to dye,

Without a good leeci. inge."

" Fetche me downe my daughter deere,
'She is a leeche fuUe line

;

Goe take him doughe, aiik the liaken bread,
And serve him with the wyne soe red :

Lothe I were him to tine."

Fair Christabelle to his cliaumber goes,

Her maydens followyng nye ;

"() well," she sayth, "liow doth my lord?"
"O sicke, thou fayr ladye."

" Nowe ryse up wightlye, man, for shame,
Never lye soe cowardice

;

For it is told in my fathers halle.

You dye for love of mee."

" Fayre ladye, it is for your love

That all this dill I drye :

For if you wold comfort me with a kisse
i..<.u „cio 1 uK.ugut irom oaie to blisae,

No lenger wold I lye.

"
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"Syr Kiii^'htc, my father is ;i kinge,

I ;iiii liiH oiilyi.' ht'irt' ;

Alas I and well you knowe, Syr Kuighte,

1 never c;in 1«' ydiiru fire.

"

50

" () layde, thou art a kinges daughter,

Ami 1 am not thy jH'ere ;

I5ut let nie doe some dot des of arniefl

To he your hacheleere.

"

" Some deedes of armes if thou wilt doe,

My hacheleere to l>ei',

(But ever and aye my heart wold rue,

«;itT harm shold liajipe to thee,)

" Upon Eldri<lge hill there groweth a tlioine,

I'pon the moies hrotlingc
;

And <lare ye, Syr Knighte, wake there all nighte,

Untill the fayre morningc ?

55
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" For the Kldridgc knighte, ao mickle of niighte,

Will examine you helurin'
;

And never man bare life awaye,

But he did him scath and scorne.

65

" That kniglite he is a foul paynim,

And large of limh and bone
;

And hut if heaven may be thy apeede,

Thy life it is but gone."

" Nowe on the Eldridge hilles He walke,

For thy sake, fair ladie
;

And lie either bring you a ready token,

Or He never more you see."

70

The lady is gone to her own chaumb^re,

Her maydens following bright
;

Syr Cauline lo[ie fiom care-bed soone,
i\j-,_i !._-, i\,.. i7'\,i ..'..1 1.111.. ;.. ,.,.-....

For to wake there all night.
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/ — SIR TAULINE.

Unto nii.lnight. that the mooiiu .hd rme.
He walked up ,ii„l (lowne

;

Then a lightsom.) I.uj,'lf heanl h.- blew.;
Over the henta aoe browne :

Q'U.th he<-, " If cryancu come till my heart,
I am (Far from any goua towue.

"

And soone he spyde on the morea so broad
A furyous wij^ht and fell ;

A ladye bright his l)rydle led.

("lad in a fayre kyrt.ll

:

And Boe fast ho called on Syr r'auline,

"O man, I rede th^.'e tlye,

For, ' but
'
if cryance come till thy heart,

I weene but thou nam dye."

He sayth, " ' No
' cryance comes till my heart,

Nor, in faith, I wyll not tlee
;

For, cause thou minged not Christ before,
The leas me dreadeth thee."

The Kldri<lge knighte, he pricked hia ateed
;

.Syr Cauline bold abode :

Then either shooke hia trustye speare,
And the timber these two children bare
See aoone in .s ider slode.

Then tooke they out theyr two good awordea,
And layden on full f.aste.

Till helme and hawberke, mail and sheelde,
They all were well-nye brast.

The Eldridge knight was mickle of might,
And stifFe in stower did stande

;

But Syr Cauline with a. ' backward ' stroke,
He smote ofF hia right-hand

;

That Hoone he, with paine and lackc of bloud,
Fell downe on that lay-land.

Then up Syr Cauline lift his brande
.";; .".vcr nio ucavi bo iiye :

"And here I sweai- by the holy roode,
Nowe, caytiffe, thou shall dye.

"
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Then up nrd oanif tluit ladyi- hrighte,

Ka«t«! wriiigiiii; of licr liiinilc :

" For tlif iii;iyil«-ii8 lovo tli;it iimMt ycjii love,

Witholil tliat ilciillyt- hrainlc :

" Fru- the miiyili iiH liivc ili.-it iiiuMt ymi love,

Now MliiVto 111) IllDIr I jitayr ;

Anil aye wliiUcvir tliou wilt, my lord,

IJe shall thy htsts (jhayc."

" Now swtarc to tiu'f, thou I'^ldriilge kiiighte,

Ami htri' on this l;iy-l;iiiil,

That tho\i «ilt helieve on ( 'hrisl his l;iye,

And thtrtto plight tliy hand :

" Alul that thou never on lildridiji- coint;

To sporte, ;_anioii, or [ilaye ;

And thiit thou liiir (^ivtf up thy arint-H

L'ntil thy dyuii; dayo.''

Tlie Fllrid^'e kniglite gave np his arniea

With many a sonowfuUe sighe
;

And Hwaie to obey Syr Caiiline.s hest,

Till the tyme that he ahold dye.

And he then up and tiie KMridge knighte

Sett liini in his .saddle anone ;

And the Eldridge knighte and his ladye.

To theyr eastle are they gone.

Then he tooke up the bloudy hand,

That was so large of bone,

And on it he fouude live ringea of gold

Of knightes that ha<l be slone.

Then he tooke up the Eldridge sworde,

As hard as any flint

:

And he tooke oil' those riugtia live,

A3 bright as fyre and brenc.

Home then pricked Syr Cauline,

A** litfht lis ieafe on trt^ ;

I-wys he neither stint nu blaune.

Till he his ladye see.
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Thfti (liiwiic ]ir kri( It ni.Mi] hm kiieo,

l<< foil, tli.it |;i<iy ^'iiy :

O lailyc, I liave hin on tdo Kldriilge hills :

These tokens I hriiig away."

"Now welcome, wdionic, Syr Caiiline,

Tlirico wclcdinc iinto nn e.

For now I iHicciv.- tiioii lit a tnu- knightn,
Of valour lioltlo (uni fiff."

"<) lailyo, I ;vni thv own triw knighte,
'I'liy hcst.M for to ol):iyc

;

Ami uiought I hope to winne thy love ! "

No more his tuiige colde way.

The ladye Mushed acarl.tte redde,

And fette a gentill niglir :

" AhiM ! yyr Knight, how may thi.«« bee.

For luy degree's Boe highe ?

"Rut sith thou hast hight, thou comely youth,
To lie my liatcliilere,

He promise, if thie I m.iy not wedde,
I will have none other fere."

\r>-i
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Then shee held forthe her lilly-whiie hand
Towards that knighte so free ;

He g.ivf to it one gentill ki.sae,

His heart was brought from hale to hiisse,

The teares sterte from his ee.

" But keep my counsayl, .Syr Cauline,
Ne let no man it knowe

;

For, and ever my father sholde it ken,
I wot he wolde us .sloe."

From that daye forthe, that ladye fayre
Lovile .Syr Cauliue the kniLditt;

:

From that daye forthe, he only joyde
Whau shee was in his sight.
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Yea, anil oftei.times they niette

Witliiu a fayre arhour",

Where they, in love and Hweet ilaliaunce,

Past manye a pleasaunt houte.

I'ART TU", SECOND.

Everye white will lia\(; its Macke,

And evt-rye suecto its sowre :

This fduiide the Lidye ( 'hristabelle

In an untimely howre.

For so it l-efelle, as Syr ('auliue

Was with that ) lye faire,

The kinge, her father, walked forthe

To take the evenvni' aire :

And into the arboure as he went
'i'o rest iiis wearye feet,

He found h. vi.iu ' iter and SyrCauline

There sette in daliannce sweet.

The kinge Lee sterted fnrthe, i-wys,

And an angrye man was hee :

" N'owe, traytouie. thou shalt hanj,'e or drawe,

And rewe sliall thy ladie.
''

Then forthe Syr Cauline he was ledde,

And thrown in dungeon deepe :

And the lady-j into a towre so hye.

There left to >vayle and weepe.

The (jueene she was Syr Cauliues friend,

And to the kinj'K sayd shee :

" I praye you save Syr Caalines life,

And let him hanisht bee."

" Now, dame, that traitor shall be sent

Across the salt sea fome :

But here I will make thee a band,

If ever he come within tliis laud,

A foule deathe is his doome."
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All woe-hegoiie was that geiitil kuight
To i):irte from liia ladyr

;

And many a tiiiie he sighed aore,

And cast a wistfuUe eye :

" F"aire Christahelle, from thee to parte,

Farre lever had I dye.
"

Faire ('hristal)ellc, that ladye l)right,

Was had forthe of tlie tc.wre
;

But ever shee droojieth in lur minde,
As, nij)t by an ungentle windo,
Doth some faire lillye Howre.

And ever shee doth lament and weepe
To tint her lover i-^oc :

"Syr C'auline, thou little thiuk'st on mee,
But I will still be true."

Manye a kinge, and manye a duke.
And lorde of high degree,

DkI sue to that fayre ladye of love
;

But never shee wolde them nee.

When manye a daye was pa.st and gone,
Ne comforte she colde tiude,

The kynge proclaimed a tourneament.
To eheere his daughters mind.

And there camo lords, and there came knights,

Fro manye a fiirre countryt\

To break a spere for theyr ladyes love,

Before that faire lady<.\

And many a ladye there was sette.

In purple and m palie
;

But faire Christabelle, soe woe-begone,
Was the fayrest of them all.

Then manye a knighte was mickle of might,
Before his la ;ye g.iye

;

But a strange, wight, whom no man knewe,
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His acton it was all of lilackc,

Hi.s Luwberku and Ijis nht'clde
;

Ne uoe man wist wluiue h.' did come,
Ne 'ine man kncwe wlicn; lie <]id gone,

When they canio out tlie feelde.

And now three days wore pre.stlye jiast

In feates of thi\alrye,

When lo, ujioii the fmirth niorninge,

A sorrowfulle 8ii;ht tiny see :

A hugye giaunt stitfe and stark..-,

All foule of linihe and !ere,

Two 1,'oggling ey.M like lire farden,

A niouthi- from eiat; to < .iv.

65
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Before him c.ime a dwarli'e full lowe,

That, waitc(I .,m his knee
;

And at liis haeke five lieads he bare,

All wan and pale of blee.

"Sir," (juofh the dwarfTe, and louted lowe,

"Behold that hend Sdldain !

Behold these heads I heart; with nie !

They are kings which he hath slain.

"The Eldridge knight is his own eousine,

Whom a knight of thine hath shent

:

And hee is come to avenge his wrong :

And to thee, all thy knightes among,
Defiance here hath sent.

"But yotte he will aiipease his wrath,
Thy ilaughters love to Minne

;

And, Init thou yeelde him that fayre mayil.

Thy halls and towers must hrenne.

"Thy head, Syr King, must goe with mee,
< h else thy daugiiter deere

;

Or else within these lists soe broad,

Thou must fi'-'e him a jieere."
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The king lie tiiiiicl him loun.l ahoiitc,

And in his licartf w,is w.ic :

"Is tlicre iKvtT a knii.'lite of my round tabl^

This niatter will luidL-rgnu ?

'Is there never a knighte amongst yee all

WiH liglit for my daughter and mee ?

Whoever will tiglit yon grinmie Soldan,

Right fair his meede shall bee.

'• P'or hee shall have my hroad lay-lands,

And of my crowm- be heyre
;

And he shall winiiu fane Christabelle

To be his wedded fere."

But every knighte of his round table

Did stand both .still and pale
;

For, whenever they lo(,kt on the grim Soldin,
It made their hearts to (juail.

All woe-bepone was thai fayre ladye,

Winn slie sawe no heljie was nye
;

She cast her thought on her owne true-love,

And the teares gusht from her eye.

Up then aterte the stranger knighte,

Sayd, " Ladye, be not allVayd
;

He light for thee with this grimnie SokUu,
Thoughe he be uumacklye made.

"And if thou wilt lend nie the Eldridge sworde,
That lyeth within thy bowre,

I truste in ( 'hriste for to slay this tiende,

Thoughe he be stiff in stowre."

"Goe fetch him downe the Eldridge sworde,"
The kinge he cryde, "with speede :

Nowe heaven a.ssist thee, courteous knighte
;

My daughter is thy meede.

"

The gyaunt he stepped into the lists,

And sayd, " Awaye, awaye :

l5T7Gaic, ,1!! i ;uii Lilt' iieuii Soidan
Thou lettest me here all dayt
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Thea furtlio the stranger knif,'ht he came, 135
In hiH Ijlacke arnioure diglit

:

The ladyo sighed a geutle sighe,

"That this were my true knighte !

"

And nowo the gyaunt and knighte he mett
Within the lista soc l/road

; 140
And now, with .swordes .soe sharjie of Steele,

They gan to lay on load.

The Soldaii strucke tlie kiiighte a Htioke,

Tliiit iiiadc liini t-filo asj-do :

Then woo-KegoiR' was that fayro ladyo, 145
And thrice she deeply sighde.

The Soldan strucke a second stroke,

And made the bloude to Howe :

All pal ' wan was that ladyc fayre,

And she wept for woe. 150

'{"he Soldan strucke .a third fell stroke.

Which brought the knighte on his knee :

Sad .sorrow pierced that ladyca heart,

And she shrickt loud shriekings three.

The knighte he leapt upon his fcete, I55
All recklesse of the 2)ain :

Quoth hue, " But heaven be now my speede,

Or else I shall be slaine."

He grasped his sworde with mayne and mighte,
And spying a secrette part, IQQ

He drave it into the Soldan's syde.

And pierced him to the heart.

Then all the people gave a shoute,

Whan they sawe the Soldan falle :

The ladye wept, and thanked Christ 165
That had reskewed her from thrall.

And now the kinge, with all his barons,

Rose uppe from olFc his seate,

Ana .lOHne iit; aleppL(i into the iistcs

That curteous knighte to greete. 170
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But he, for payne and lacke of bloude,
Was fallen into a swoumle,

And there, all waltcrin^'e in his gore,
Lay lifelesse on the grounde.

" Come downe, come downo, my daughter dcare,
1 liou art a leecho of skille

;

Farre Icvtr had I lose h.-ilfe m'y landcs,
Than this good kuighte sholde spille."

Downe then steppetli that fayre lady^^,

To helpe liim if she mayo :

But when she di.l his beaverc raise,

"It is my hffc, ,ny lord," siio sayes',

Ami shriekte and swouj.d awaye.

Syr Cauline juste lifte up his eyes,
When he hearde Ids ladye crye :

"O ladye, I am thine owne true love
;

For thee I wisht to dye."

Then giving her one partinge looke,
He closed his eyes in death

Ere Christabelle, that ladye milde,
Begane to drawe hei breathe.

But when she found her comelye knighte
Indeed was dead and gone.

She layde her pale, cold cheeke to hia,
And thus she made her moane :

" O staye, my deare and onlye lord,
For mee. thy faithfulle feere

;

'Tis meet that I shold followe thee.
Who hast bought my love so deare."

Then fayntinge in a deadeye swoune,
And with a deeji-fette sighe,

That burst her gentle heart in'twayne,
Faire Christabelle did dve.
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.S.—FROST AT MIDNKIHT.

The Frost perforins its secret ministry,

Unhelpeil by any M\n<\. The owlet 'h cry
Came loud—and hark, again ! lou.l as before.
Tlie inmates, of my cottage, all at rest.

Have loft me to that so itiide, whi. h f,uits

Abstruser musings : save tliat at my side

My cradled infant siumhers peacefully.

'Tis calm indeed ! so calm, that it disturbs
And vexes meditation with its strange
And extreme silentness. Sea, hill, and wood,
This populous village ! Sea, and hill, and wood.
With all the numberless goings on <>( life

Inaudible as dreams ! the tliin blue ilanie

Lies on my low burnt fire, and quivers not

;

Only that f^lm, which fluttered on the grate,
Still flutters there, the sole un(|uiet thing.

Methinks, its motion in this hush of nature
Gives its dim sympathies with me who live,

Making it a companionable form,

Whose puny *iap3 and freaks the idlinjj Spirit
By its own moods interprets, every where
Echo or mirror seeking of itself.

And makes a toy of Thought.

10
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But ! how oft.

How oft, at school, with most believing mind, {»
Presageful, have I ga/ed upon the bars.

To watch that fluttering stmtii/,,- / and as oft

With unclosed lids, already had, I dreamt.
Of my sweet birthplace, and the old chuich-tower,
Whose bells, the poor man's only music, rang 30
Fnjm morn to evening, all the hot Fair-.l.-iy,

So sweetly, that thej stirred and haunted me
With a wild pleasure, falling on mine ear
Most like articulate sounds of things to come !

So gazed I, till the .'toothing thii gs, I dreamt, 35
Lulled me to sleep, and sleep prolonged my dreams !

And so I brooded all the following morn,
.^i.«rea h^ lUc aieru preceptor s tace, mme eye
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3.—FROST AT MinvuaiT.

Fixefl witli mock stu.lx on niy swiinminL; b.x.k :

Sivvc. if tho (l.H.r half o]
. m.l, an.l 1 siia'cfK,!

A hasty gh^.n.x., aii.l still my h...a.t luapcl ui.,
lor still r ho[a.,l to eee the stramjer's face,
Tcm-n.smaii, <.r aunt, or si.stor nmr,. h.l.jvc'l,
My play-mate ^^•hen wo wer.^ l,uth clutbtd uKku I

Ifcar liibe, that sleepcst cradled by my side
Whoso gentle breathing,, heard w this ,leep calm,
Fill up the interspersed vacancies
And momentary pauses of the thought

!

My babe so beautiful ! it tluilLs my'heart
With tender gladness, thui* to look at thee,
An.l think tliat thou Hbtilt haHii far other lore
And in far other seems .' F(u- I was reared
In the great city, pent mid cloisters dim,
And saw nr,ught lovely b„t tho sky ami stars
l!ut th,.u, my UJ.,. - slRiit wander like abr.teze
J5y laked and samly shores, beneath the crags
Of anei.nt mountain, and l.entath the cloudsW hich image in th.,r bulk both lakes and shores
And mountain crags : so shalt tliou see and hear
The lovely shapes and sounds intelligible
Of that etirnal language, which thy God
Utters, who from eternity doth teach
Himself in all, and all things in himself.
Great universal Teacher ! lie shall mould
Thy spirit, and by giving make it ask.

Therefore all seasons shall be sweet to thee.
Whether the summer clothe the general earth
With greenness, or the redbreast sit and sing
Betwixt tho tufts of snow on the bare brancli
Of mossy apple-tree, while the nij, thatch
Smokes in the sun-thaw

; whethc; the eve-drops fall
Heard only m the trances of the lila-<t,

Or if the secret ministry of frost
Shall hang them up in talent icicles.

Quietly shining to the ,piiti .Moon,

'
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i.—DEJECTION : AX ODE.

wKtrrR.N M'Kii. 4, Isoti.

Well I If the Hard w.is weather-wise who made
The gland old l>allad (if Sir Patrirk Sjn-iice,

This iiiplit, s(i tramniil now. will not ^'o hence

I 'aroused liy whiiIh, tiiat ply a hu.sier trade

Than tliose which inoulil yon cloud in lazy flakes, 5
( >r the dull soliliing draft, that moans and rakes

Upon the strings (

' his .llolun lute.

Which hctter far weie mute.

For lo I the new Moon winter-hriLrht ! ^
And oversprcail with phantom liL'ht, 10

(Witli swimming phantom li^'iit o'errtproad

But rimmed and circled hy a silver thread,)

I sec the old Moon in her lap, foretelling

The coming on of rain and squally blast.

And oh ! that even now the gust were swellinir, IS

And the slant iiighi-siiower driving loud and fast !

Those sounds which oft havj raised me, whil^st they awed.

And sent my soul ahroad,
,

Might now perhaps their wonted impulse givi'.

Might startle this dull pain, and nuike it move and live ! '20

11.

A grief without a pang, void, dark, and drear,

A stilled, drowsy, unimpassioned grief,

Which tinds no natural outlet, no relief.

In word, or sigh, or tear

—

<) Lady ! in tins wan aii'^ heartless mood, 25
To other thoughts by yonder tlu' .stle woo'd,

All this long eve, so halmy and serene.

Have I been gazing on tiie western sky.

And its peculiar tint of yellow green :

And still I gaze-aud with lunv blank an eye ! SO

And those thin clouds above, in tlakes and b&,rs,

That give away their motion to the stars
;

Ihose star::, \\\\\.-^ ^::;:c :;;;;;;::: i:::::; ;;r- :- iwuc-;.

Now sparkliiiLT, now bedimiiicd, Itut always seen :
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4.— DEJECTION
: AX ODE.

Von crescent Moon, as tixed an if it grew
In Its own clou.lless, starless lake of l,lue •

I see tluT.i all so <.xc.Ilfiitly fur,
I see, not feel, how beautiful thoy are !

irr.

My genial spirits fail
;

AikI wliat can these avail
To lift tlH. s,aotheri„K weid.t fro,,, o.F n,y l.rea.st?

It wtTo a vai,i Liidc-avour,

Though I sl,ouM gaze forever
On that green light that linger., in the west •

I may not lioj,,. fn.in outwanl for.us to win
The pasdon a,„l the life, whose fountains are w.thin.

IV.

O La.Iy
: we receive hut what we give

An.l n, our life alone ,loes \atu,e live •

Ours is her we.l,ii„g.gan-,eut, ours her shro.i.l -

And wouhl we aught behold, of higher worth',Than that inanunate cold world allowed
J» the poor loveless ever-anxious cowd
Ah

! from the soul itself must issue forthA light, a gioiy, a fair luminous eloud
Envelojiiug the Earth—

And from the soul itself must there he sentA sweet and potent voice, of its own birth,
Of all sweet sounds the life and elemenl !

V.

O pure of heart ! tho.i need'st not ask of me"hat this strong music in the soul may be •

" liat, an.l wherein It doth exist
This li^'ht this glory, this fair luminous mist,
This beautiful and beauty.,„,,kiug power
Joy, virtuous Lady - .|„y that neVr was given,Save to the pure, and m then- purest hour

^::'rl^t'::!'':!!"?-':''':>^'^'~<'«"ower.

^hich wedding Nature to „. gives „. dowerA new Earth and new Heaven,
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riiilrcjiiiit of liy tlic sensual ami the proud

—

Joy IS tlie swci t voicf, Joy tlit- himiuous cloud

—

\V<! in ourselves rejoice !

And theiic (• lli.wH all that ctiann.i or ear or sight,

All melodies the eelloc .-j nl that voice,

All colours a sulfusiou from that light.

70

75

VT.

There was a tiiuo when, though my path was rough,

'I'liis joy within me ilallied with distress,

And all misfortunes were hut as the stutT

Whence Fancy made me dreams of haj)piness :

Kor ho]ie grew round me, like the twirnng vine,

And fruits, and foliaue, not my own, seemed mine.

Hut now alliiitioiis now me down to earth :

Nor care I tliat they roh me of my mirth,

I'ut oh ! each visitation

Suspends wliat nature gave m.i at my birth,

My shaping spiiit of Iniaginution.

l'"or iKit tn think of what I needs must feel,

Hut to he still and patiiiit, all I can ;

And haply iiy ahstruse research to steal

From my own nature all the natural man

—

This was my sole resource, my only plan:

Till that which suits a part infects the M liole,

Aud now is almost grown the habit of my soul.
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VIT.

Hence, viper thoughts, tliat coil around my mind.

Reality's dark ilream !

I turn from you, and listi'U to the wind,

Which long has raved uniiotice<l. What a scream

Of agony hy torture lengthened out

That lute sent forth ! Thmi Wind, that rav'st without,

I^are crag, or mountain-tairn, or Idasteil tree,

Or pine-grove whither woodman never clomb.

Or lonely house, long held the witches' home,

Metliinks were titter instrumeuls for thee.

Mad Lutanist ! who in this month of showers,

Of dark hrown gardens, and of peeping tiowcrs,
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70

80

85

Mak'st Devils' yul,., with worse than wintry Ko„g,
Thr l,l..iMo„w, l„„l3, ;i.i.i tiiu.m.UH leav. s ,u,"u.ng.
Thou Actor, i..rf.L-t in all tragic hi.uimIs !

Th.iu mighty I'.ut, .v, i, to frenzy l.oM !

U'hat till'st thou now ahout?
Tis of the rushuig of an ho^t in rout,

With groana of trarni.!.,! n.Lii, with smarting woun.ls--
At o.ic.. they groan with jain, aiwl shu.hl.r with the coM -

But hush ! then; is a pause of -le. iM-st Silence !

An.l at that noise, as of a rusliing crowd,
With groans, ami treniulous .shu.hlerings all is over-

It tells an.,ther tale, with sounds less deep and loud !

A tale of less affright,

And temp.n <1 with delight,

As Otway's self had framed ti.e tender lay,
'Tis of a little child

U[)on a lonesome wild.

Not far from home, hut slie hath lost her way

:

And now moans low in bitter grief and fear,
Ajid now screams loud, and hopes to make her mother hear.

110
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Tis midnight, l)ut small thoughts have I of sleep:
Full seldom may my fneud such vigils keep !

Visit her, gentle Sleep ! with wings of healing.
And may this storm lie hut a mountain-l)irth.
May all the stars hang bright ahove her .hvelling.
Silent as though they watched the sleeping Earth !

With light heart may she rise,

(iay fancy, cheerful eyes,

Joy lift her spirit, joy attune her voice
;

To her may all things live, from pole V> pole.
Their life the eddying of her living soul

!

O simple sitirit, guided from al)ove.

Dear Lady
! friend devoutcst of my choice,

Thus mayest thou ever, evermore rejoice.

—o. T. Coli'ridiji:
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f). -SONNKI' \\l\.

will 11 iu (liH^'iiUL' with for'uiK' ;iii(l men's eyes

1 all alone Ijewccp uiy 4>utcast state,

Ainl tioiilile (Kaf heaven with my l)i)iitlc88 cries,

And look uiNin myself, and curse my fate
;

Wishing me like to one more rn h in hope, fl

Featured like him, like him with friends jiosscst,

Desiring this man's a't, and that man's scope,

With what I most enjoy contented hast
;

Yet in these thoiiu'hts myself almost despising,

Majily [ tliink on The, and then my slate, 10
Like to the lark at hri-ak of day arising

From sMlleii earth, sings liyinns at heaven's gate
;

Kor thy sweet love reincnd>er'd, such wealth In ings

That theu 1 scorn to change my state w ith kings.

— ir. S/iiiki s/ifiire.

fi.—ON HIS ni.TNDNESS.

\V hen I consider how my light is apeiu

Ere iialf niy <lays, in tiiis dark world and wide.

And that one talent which is death to hide,

Lodged with ine nseless, though my S(jul more bent

To serve therewith my >Laker and present

My true account, lest He, returning chide
;

" Doth (Jod exact daydabour, liglit denied ?
"

I fondly ask ; l)ut patience to prevent

That murmer, soon replies, "(iod does not need
Either n.an'a work, or His own gifts ; who best

Bear His mild yoke, they serve Him best ; His state

Is kingly ; thousands at His bidding speed,

And post o'er land and ocean without rest

:

They also serve who only stand and wait?"

10
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7.-T.. Tin; AITIMNAI. M(.(,N.

Mil.I S,,|e.,.|.M,r „,,!,.. vario„s.voste.l Night

'

M..th.rui w,Mlv.wnrk.nt-vi.s„,„s!
h,.,! >

I «at.l. tl.y j,li.l.„g. ,vl,iie wuh wat, ry light
ll.y wv.ik ey« glin.niMH thrr.ti:..h a ll,

,",;•
v, i|

•

An,l u l,..n thou lovfst thy pal,. ,„ I, to si,, „u,r
I..lnna the gathc-ri^g hla,kM. .s lu.st ,.., iucl, •

A,.d wh..„ thou .lartcst fr..„. f,h.. u„„l -. „t d„u,l
'
I'y placl lightning oVt th- a«ak, ,„ ,1 sky

Ah H.Kh is Ho,,..
! as d,an.,..f„l an.l as fair

''

>»<>w,lin,ly iH.,ri.,g.,„ ,h,. «isti„l sight •

N"«- In.l behind the .Iragon-wingcl iMr-
I.Nt .soon enxT-ing in h.T ra,„a„t mi.'ht
^l"' o .T th.. so,T.,w.,.lo,„l,.,l l,,,.;i,t ,„ , ,.^^^.

fsaila, hk- a ni.t, ,„• ku„ll,ng in its flight.

—S. T. Colerid'jt.

10

H.-l.A FAVKTTK
As when far oiF th. warhhul strains are heard
1
iKU soar on Morning's wing the vah-s an.ong

;U .thmh,. cage th,.in.pnsoM...| matin h.rd
Swells the full chorus with a g.nerous song
He hathes no pinion in th,. dewy light, 5
NoFat„.rsjoy.noLo...rshI,ssheHhares.
\etst.ll the rising radianve cheers h,. sight-
H..S fdh>ws' freedon. sooths the eapfves cares !rhou F.vnTK

! .ho d„]st wake with startling voiceL:fe s be cr sun fro„, that long wintry night.
'

,0Thus .n thy Countrys triumph shaiirejoite
A^ln.ock with raptures h,gh the dungeons might,for lo

! the nmrning struggles into ,iay
And Slavery's spectres shnek and vanish frou, the ray !

—"S. T. Coleridge.
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9. -OX Tin; iwsTi.i: (M' »iiii,lon.

Eternal Spirit of the chainlcss Mind !

Rriglitost in dungeons, Lihtrty ! thou art,

For there thy haliitatiou is the heart

—

The heart vlaoh love of thee aloue can bind
;

And when thy sons to fetters are consi^'ued—
To fetters and tlie damp vault's dayless gloom,

Their country conquers with their martyrdom,

And P>c(:doiii's fame finds wini.'.s on every wind.

Chillon ! thy prison is a holy plaee.

And thy fad lloor an altar— for 'twaa trod,

Until his very steps have left a trace

Worn, as if thy cold pavement were u sod,

By Honnivard ! May none those marks eiface !

For they appeal from tyranny to God.

10

—uyron.

10. -A SONNET OF CAMOENS.

Meek spirit, who so early di<lst depart,

Tliou art at rest in Heaven ! I linger here,

And fii-d the lunily anguish of my heart

;

Thinking of all that made existence dear.

All iist ! If in the hajipy W(jrld above

Remembrance of tiiis mortal life endure,

Thou wilt not then forget the perfect love

W.iich still th -u seest in me.—O spirit pure !

And if the irreinedialjle grief,

The woe. which never hopes on earth relief,

May merit ought of thee
;
prefer thy prayer

To Odd, who took thee early to his rest.

That it may please him soon amid the blest

To summon me, dear maid ! to meet tine there.

— Translated by Suutliey,
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